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,-------IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTICE - - - - - - - ,
IBIIlI!Ilndica.as a s,rong possibility of .avera personal Injury or death if in .. ruction. a"l nOl follo.. OO.
CAUTION,

Indicate. a possibility of equipment damage if lnstruc,ions e'e not followod.

NOTE;

Givos hslpful information.

Detailed descriptions of standard workshop procedures, gafety principles .nd servics operations .re no' included It i.
important to not. that this manu.1 con lain. some W"mings and cautions against soma specilic service methods which
could causa PEflSONAL INJURY to service personnel or could damage. vehicle or 'onder it unsafe. Ple,.8 understand
that those warnings could nol Cover all conceivable ways in which service, whether or not recommended by Honda,
migh. be d@c Dr at tile po.sibly hazardous conseque~ces of each conce;vable way, nor could Honda investigate all
such ways. A~yone using ,.rvice ptocedures or tools, whether or not recommanded by Honda, mus, sstisfy himself
thoroughly that neither personal safety nor vehicle sotety will be jeopardized by the service methods or tools sel.ctod.

HOW TO USE THIS MANUAL

CONTENTS

This manual explains the theory 01 operation
of the various systems common to HONDA

motorcycles and motor scooters at1d ATVs. It
also provides basic information on
troLJbleshooting, inspection and repair of

components and systems found on these
machines_

Refer to the Model Specific Service Manual
for the model you are servicing for adjustments, maintenance and repair information for components on that model.

Section 1 provides general information on the
whOle motorcycle 8S well as Warnings and
Cautions to remember when performing

ma',ntenance and ,epa'lrs.
Sections 2 through 15 cover all aspects of the
engine srld drive train.
Sections 16 through 20 include all of the
component groups that make up the chassis.

Section 21 through 25 apply to the various
electrIcal componerns and systems found On
Honda motorcycl~s.
An extensive alphabetized Index provides
rapid acCeSS to information on specific com·
ponents or systemS,
!Ail i~formation, m~~;ratlon•• -'direction• . e~
specif,oaf'on. 'Included in tnl. publication are b.a~;
ed on tne latest produot Information available et
the time of eppro.al for p,inting. Honda MOtor
Co" LTD, rese'ves tne rignt to make Change.~,
any time without notice and wltho't incurring " ••
obligation whetever. No part of this pUblloation
Lmay be reprodu_,=,d without written pe'mission.

I
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Symbol Marks
These symbols used throughout thjs manual show specific service p,ocedures, If s"pplementary information is required pertaining to these symbols, '~ would be explained sPsc'lf,cally;n ths text wjthout the use of the symbols,

_'I

Use recommanded engi,," oil. ""le50 otherwise specified

-Use mojybdsnum disulfide gre.sa (containin~ more th.n 3% molybdenum diSUlfide, NLGI #2 Or
eQuivalentl
Ex.mpl., Molykote~ BR-2 piUS m.nufactur.d by Dow Corn'lng, U.S,A.
Multi_purpose M·2 manufactured by Mjstubishi 011 Japa_"
_

t:::
,

,

-

Use molybdenum disulfide paste (containing more than 4D% molybd.n"m dis"lfide, NLGI #2 or
equlvalentl
Example, Molykot.~ G-n Paste manujactu,ad by Dow Corning, U.S.A,
Honda Molv 45 (U.S.A. onlyl
Rocoj ASP manufectured by Aocollimitod. U.K.
Rocol Pasta manufactu'ed by Sumico LUbricant, Japan
- - - -

~~se silieone_~:_

• •_._.

,_ _ ,

-

_

~

Use spacial teol
------',--

- - - -

Use optional tool. These toolS are obtained as you order parts.

Dato of I,sua: Sop" 1988
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Abbreviations
Following abbrevjations may be usad in tnis manual. They stand fo,;
Assy
... """ Assembly
'" Rjght (Right sid" viewed tram rear sidel
R ''."" ••• ,
" Left Iloft side vjewed from rea, side)
' ... ", Intake ,ide/ln.ide
Exhaust sidelE<tedor sjde
Stondard
om
", .. Oplional
, Overs, zed
as ",."" .."
L(100ll
Numb.r of links 1100 links)
.. "" .. , Counterohalt 2nd gear INumber indicates tna stage of gearl
M;
Main.haft 5th gear (Numbsr indicates the stage of gsa,)
' .. " ... Rotatjng speed per minute
",' Betor. Top Dead Center
BTDC
After Top Dead Center
ATDC
BBDC
Before Bottom De.d Center
ABDC
..... After Bottom Dead Center
AC ... ,
"." ... Ajtemating current
co
". Diract current
Cap.citive di'ch arge ',gn;bon
COl",."" ...
Number ot coupler pins

,
"

"ce

"

"m

"

Following letters or marks stomped on the ports indicate the installation diraotion,
Install w;th '"IN" toward "ns;de/.xi)"ust sid.,
Install with "TOP" toward up, (Do not jn51.11 wit~ the latte, up.ide down,)
we
c,
Install with 'he "UP" loward up, 100 not instaU witn tha tetter upside down,)
"" jn5tall wittl tne trian~ular mack towa,d up. ISome pa". might be 5tampod w;rh on ~rrow,1
e... In5talt with tne a"ow towa,d front, ISomo parts might be stamped with a t,iangul.r mark,)
Install 0" tho right sjde, viewed from rear .ide,
R IRHI
If an ""Ow or "iangular mark is stamped, jn5t.1t with tne mark toward 'ight,
l (lHI
Install On the left side. viewed frOm rear sjde,
II an arrow or triangular mark js stamped, install with the ma,k toward Ielt,
F IFRI
Indicate" the front side of the vehicle,
R IRRI
'" .. " ... Indioote, the rea, side of tne vehiole,
OUT IOUTSIDEI '" Install with tha lette,towam out.
lOWER
Indicate, lowe, level,
UPPER (FULl)
Indicates upper level.
+- '
"" Indicates the rotatjng directjon. if stamped on the rotating part

"

c,"

If a puncn mark ioI i5 s,"mpod on a part, it indioates the installation directio" or .Iignment point, Pay attent<on tn tne mork
when assembling,
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GENERAL SAFETY
Carbon Monoxide
Ii the engine mUSt be running to do some work, make sur@
the .r08 is well v.nt'~atad. Nev@r run the ongine 'In an
enclo,ed area.

, _ The exhaust oon!ains poiso~ouo carb<>n monoxide
ga. that can Oau.e loss of oonsciousne.s and moy
_, lead to ~~ath.
_

I

l

Coolonf
Under some cond"'-,ons, the othylene glyool ;n ong;ne
cool.nt;s combu.tible and its flam" ;5 not viSIble, If the
"thylene glycol does ignito, you will not se~ any flame. h",
you Oan be burned.

---

Run the engine in an open area Or with an exhaust evacua·
tion system in an enclosed are•.
Gesollna
Work;n a woll vent;lated area, Keep cigarettes. flemes or
sparks away f'om the work .rea or whero ga,oline is
stored,

Ge""line I~ utremely Ilammable ond is uplosive
undor oertain cendhions. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF
_ _'_H!lOREC'C_~
_
Botte,y Hydrogen Ges & Eleotrolyte

~ery'

BXpl~sive

spar~s'l

gives elf
gases: keep
Ilame. and cigar.".s away, ProvIde adequate ven'
tilat",n whan chaf9lng.
The benery oonloin. ,ulluric aoid lelectrolytel. Contaot with ,~in or OV.' may ceu.o sovere bums, Woer
p,otective olothing and 0 iaco sh;eld.
_ II elactrolyto got, on your skin. flu,h with Water.
_ 11@lootrolyteget,in your eye,. ilu.h wIth water
lor .. Iaast 15 m'ln<lteS and call 0 physician,

J

Eleotrolyte Is poi.onous.
... If swallowed. drink largo quantitios of wat.r 0'
milk and follow with mil~ of magn.sia or
vegeteblo oil ond 0.11 a phy.icion. KEEP OUT OF
~ACHOF CHILDREN,.
_

I

l

--- - - - Avoid .pilling engi~e coolent on the e.houst system'
or engi~a parts. They may ba hot enough to oa"'O
tha coolant '0 ignito and bum without 0 vi,ibl.
lIame.
CooJant (athylene glyooll cen causo SOme skin Irnto·
tion and is poisonous if swaUowad. KEEP OUT OF
REACH OF CHILDREN.
Do not remove the rOOlator oap whan tho ongine is
hot. T"" coolant i, under prossure end oould SCOIJ
you.
Keep hands and clo'hing awo y from tha cocl'rng fen.
as h storts automatioally.
--- --- --- -- -- -- -

If ;t contaots your skin. wosh the «ffeeted aro,. 1m
mediately with sCOp .nd water, 11;t conto,," your eyes,
flush them lhoroughly with fresh w81er anrl get immediate
medical "ttentlon. If it is swailowed. the victim must be
forced to vomit then rinse mouth and throat w;th fresh
water beforo obt.ining medic.1 attention, Bec.use of
tho,. dangers. always Store coolant in a 5afo place, "way
t,om the ream 01 ch;ldren.
Broka Fluid
CAUTiON

r'·

Spilling fluid on' palntad, plastiC~' rubbO,' parts wiii'
'_moge thom. Place a olean shOp towel ovar the,a
parts whenevar tho syotam is .arviced, KEEP OUT
LOF REACH OF CHllD~EN,
--- --- ----

I

I

B,eko Dust
Never use an air hose or rl,y brush to clean br.ke
"SSembli.'. Uso an OSHA·approved vacu"m cleaner or
.Iternale method approved by OSHA, de<;g"ed to
minimi,. the haz.,d cau,.d by ailoorne ",besto, fibers

-----~
""aled ashestos libe" hev. hean found to oou,a
respiratorv di.ea.o and cenoer.
- - - ------ , - - - - - - - ---
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Nitrogen PreMU,,"
For shoc~ ab.o'!>ers with a 9as-fill.d rese,voir:
,-----,~

U... only nitrogen to p'es.urize tne .hoc~ ebsorbe"
The uae of an un..able ges ClIn ceu... a fi,e 0' OI<plo_
,
sian ,e.ulting In .e,;ou. Injury.
The .hoc~ ab.orbe, contain. nitrogen unde, high
Allowing lire or heet near Ihe shOc~ obI p'essu,e.
.o,boo, could load 10 an explosOon that C<luld ,oauilin
""Oou.lnjurv.
• Fallu", to ralease the p,es.u'e lrom a .hoc~ abso'bar
befo,e di.po.lng 01 It maV laad tc a po••lbla explo.Ion and .e,lou. injury If It Is healed 0' ple,ce_._,
_

I

L

TC p,event the possibility of en explosion, release the
nitrogen bv pressing the valv. co,e. Th.n remove the valve
",em fmm the ,hoc~ absorbe' reservoi,. Di,pose oj tho oil
in a mannor aoceptablB to the Envl,onemant Protection
AgencV IEPAI.
Before disposal cf the .hoc~ .b.o,ber. rel.o.o tho nitrogan
bV p'a.s,ng tha valvo COre. Then remove the valva stem
Irom the .hock ob.orba,.
Hot Components

~'~t

h~

,votem pans ","come very
end ,amain hot 10' .ome time alte, the .nglne ;s 'un. .
Wea, In.ulated gloves 0' walt until the eng"'a end I
exhaust svstem hove cooled "'"fore handling lhese

' _ '·~,·"'··'C

. _, , _ . _ - -

U.e<! Englne/Transml..ion 011

~nes~\n (of"onsml.~ two-otro~e~I
all
in
maV cauoe
ClInoe' If ,epeatedlv laft In OOntaol
with tho .~In fa' ptolonged periods. Although this I.
unll~olV unlen vou handle used all On a delly ","sis, It
I Is .tlll ""vl.eblo to thoroughly wash your ""nd. with
'.~~p ond wato' e. soon OS possible alte' handling,
~ ~II. KEEP OUT OF ,REACH OF CHILOREN. _ _,
,

i
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GENERAL INFORMATION

SERVICE RULES
Use Oflly metric tools when s.rvicing this motorcvcle or
SCoOter, Metric bolt'. nuts and screws are no, interchangeable with English fasteners. The use of iocorrect
tool. and fasteners may damage the motorcyde or
scooter.

loo ••nlng • pan with multiple lostonors .Izo. should bo
done from tha out,ide-to·jn,ide in a crisscras' pattern,
loosening the 'mall lastoners lirst. loosening the b;~
fasteners first will place an .xcessive fo'ce on the smallar
fastenors

Special tools are designed to remave or ,aplace "speCific
por' or assamblie. without damage. The use ot other procedures, without using the specified ,pec;.1 tool5, maV
damage the pans_

Complex as.emblies. such as transmi,5ion Pilrts, should
be sto'ed in the prop.r assembly mde' and held ,oc"rely
with wire, This will simplify ,ea>semblv at a 1st., date,

Clean tho out.ide of a p.rt or asumbly before ,.moving it
from the motorcycle 0' opening it. cover fo' service, Dirt
which has accumulated on the autside could tall into tM
engine, eh.,,;. or brake system and caus. damage loter
Clean the 1"'''' siler dl ••••embly but betoro mea,uring
them for we'L Parts Should be washed in high_flash point
solvent and d,ied with compressed aiL Beware of parts
contaln'lng O-r;ng$ 0' oil seals since these are adversely affocted by mOst elaaning solvents
Re.ssombly pos~ion 01 c,lt;cal pans "hculd be nOled
bsto'. fhe pans are di'a"embled Thi' wilt altow those
dime"sions Idepth, d;$fil~Ge. or po,itio~1 to be cOr<ectty
duplicated upon re""embly

c1.

Non-reu.eable pons are .tways replae"" whenevor
is disassembled, Thsse inc;udc 'he gaskcts.
metal sealing waahers, O·r;ngs. oil 5aols. snap ,ings, and
cotter p,ns.
scmethi~g

s
,"

,~,

" I ',' ,
," "

"

Cont'ol cables must not be bent or distOrted. This will lead
to stiff oporation and prematu'e cable failure.

W~ONG

WRONG

WRONG

CAUTION
• Coolant o;'b,akolluld wili'damage tha ~ppeer.n-c~'oj
painted pan$. In addition. thase fluid. 000 damage
tho s"u",u,al integ,;ty 01 plastic or 'ubber pan•.
-- ...
'.
-,
-

Rubbe' pert. con dote,inrale with age and are h;ghIY'
su>ceptible to domage fmm solvent. Md oils. Ch.ck theso
parts before ,.assembly and replaoe as necos"a,y.
Dale of Issue: Sep" 198B
HONDA MOTOR CO .• LTO.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Ball bearings a,.....mo.ed using 10015 which appl. foroe
agoin>! ona 0' I>oth Imner ond outerl bearing races. If the
foroe is opplied against only one race leither inner or
o"'or), the baaflng wlll be damaged during removal ond
must I>a replaced. If the forco is applied BgainSt both races
equally, the bearing will not ba damaged during ramoval.

I I

Ball bearings are always installed with the manufactu,"",
name "nd size code facing OU', IF.cing out meaning_th.
name and sl.ing code should be visibie lrom the sid. the
bearing Is Installed from.l This is true fnr open, singl".
sealod and dQuble_sealeri bearings, ApDly the proP~r
greBsa to opan and single sealed bearings before
reassambly,
SINGLE·SEALED
TYPE

60th examples ruin the bearing
OPEN
TYPE
Ball bearings are claanad in high flash·point solvonl then
dr'led with compre.. ad a;r, Air dry the bearing while
holding I>oth races to prevent it from spinning. If the bear
ing is allowed to spin, the high speed generatad by tho ai'
jet can ove"peed the bearing and cause permanent
damage,

MANUFACTURER'S
NAME, BEARING No.

Snap rings are always installed with th~ chamfared Irolledl
facing away from fhe thrust of the mating part. This
way, prossuro against the sn"p ring press~s "g,in't the
.reas In the snap ring groove with fhe most parallel con
tact area against one another, Installed il1corroctly,
preSsuro aga;nst the rolled or chamfe,ed edge could com·
press the snap ring with the possibility of dislOdging it
Nevor 'euse snap rings since they are oltan used to contrDI
end play and become worn with normal
W'Ar is
especially critioal on snap rings which retain spinnin9 p~rts
such as gears. Aft.r installing a snap ';ng, always lolate it
tn ;ts groove to be sure it is fully-seated,
~dge

u,•.

6011 Maring5 a .... checked lafter oJeaning) by slowly
rotating the inne' ,ace while holding the outar race stationary. Ii any radial play Or roughness is fait, it must be
replaced. The bearing should have no axial play, if it has
noticeable axial play, it must be ,aplaced.

CHAMFEREO

EDGE
G'ea.e or oil sliding Or turning Dans with th~ recommended lubricant I>eforo reassembly.
Replaceme"t parts and fluids musl be g~nlrine Honda or
recommended by Honda. The u'e of non·Hondo parts ond
non 'ecomm~nded fluids can have an advorse "ffee! on
performance "nd du'ability
Reass.mblY operation should be fested, whenever po£'ible, bafore tho paTf is Inslalled ontu the "'otOloyolo,

1-4
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Rubber hose. Ifuel, vaouum ur cool"n
00 so th~ end" bottomed '
,
" t l sh".cild be instoll_
quate aro_ fo, th~ huse Clj~)n;~ It~i fitting, TillS ,lIows Me·
flared ond 01 the fitting,
g p the hO'" beneath the

CAVITY",,--

CLlP

Ii

"I:::J;;;;;;;'9

FITTING~
/'/"<"
/iiii

Torquing multiple sized f.",ene,s h
follows: tighten all to hand-,j ht h 'culd be done .,
before little fasteners

Torqu~ ~ t

en torque big

,j",'

;;;;>-/

RubbQt 0' Plastlo Dust/Din B
securely in tho "<act positi
OOts should be '"placed

ons they

w~'"

designed lor

f~51en"rs

hom jnn.,-lo-outer To
P .ftem should be wasero",
fastenors should be ,
,:n,n,m"e distortion, crilical
"

mQue" In two or tn

"nless specified otherwise b It
ed clean and dr\C do

,

f

'

'ee mc,ements.

. --,

, 0 _' and astoner> are ,nstall-

not us. 01 ontheth,.ads.

, s.el" are alwey, instolled with
0'
soal cavity end tho
<
9"'·'· packed into tho
.

manu,"cture,'s ne

",de Idry sidel. When Installin

the shaft ove' whkh the

S.algfl~eaI5' always

burrs which CQuid dam.ns ,_

"

f-

me aCing the GU1_

check that

5 IS smooth and jr." of

"e seal.

BOOTS

Old go""t material 0' 5e"lan.
reass.'nbly. If tho go"e' surl muM be removed befo,e
may be possible to

"~'ooth th o~O~
., damag~d slightly,
a,eo w<th on oil s'ono.

DBte of I"SU"' Sep" 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO., LTO
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GENERAL INFORMATION

FASTENERS
A motoroycle is compo5ed of a number of cOMected parts, A
".,iaty of fastaners are usad 10 connect these parts. Unlika
parmanent connection m~thods like walding, riveting ."d
glueing, th,a.ded fasten~rs a,e essential a, a means of nonpe,manont connection which can b. disconnected whenaver
nec~ssary,

RoughlY e.timated, tho th,~ad diameter is the O.D. 01 the m.le
thread 0' the I.D. ac,o•• the full width of the "valley," of the
female th'ead.
The pitch ie the th'ead-to-thread dis,"nca that a mala/female
bolt mO""" in a tum

TYPES OF THREADS
fEMALE
Mel'ic threads. as spacified by tha Intarnat',onal Standards
Organization (1501. a,e usad on HONDA motorcycles,
The typical ISO threadS found on Honda products are the
following thraads and pitches.
Diamat~r

Imml

Pitch (mml 1\ Dramet,;' Irnml

e'
OJ
0,'

,

,e

'.25
1.25

""
'"'"
"

,

r-l

Pitch fmml

1,25

L

""
"
"

I

PITCH--------,

il
~I

The few parts wh'lch do not have convent'lonal 11501 matric
thread'
listed below.

",e

The threads .," NOT INTE:flCHANGE:ABLE with conventional (1501 mo"ic th,eads,
O~scription

,=

Parallel threads lor tube,
Tapored threads fo, tubes
Th,e.d typa used on bicycles
Spark plug th,eads
Automobile tl'e
Valvo stem
The figu,es given .bovo represont 'creW '-"es, An axample
is given for each typ~ 01 screW Or thread type.

THREAD SIZES
Th'ead sizes a,e roprasented by malo th,ead diamat.". Widtha .ero" fl.ts represent applicable tool size,. Note that thase
widthS "e not related to thread '''as,
On Hond. motorcyclOS, scooterS and ATVs, the size of tho
bolt. nut Or screw is conside,ed to be the thread diamete,.

WIDTH ACROSS
FLATS
(TOOL SIZEI

r

j,-

. ,

-j

1-6
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(THREAD SIZEI
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GENERAL INFORMATiON
WIDTH ACROSS FLATS
Wid,h
The width acre", fl.ts is the po<t;on whe'e tools Such as •
w,eneh m • socket a,e applied, Applicable tool sizes a,e
,ep'esonted by these widths. The denomination of a "10 mm
w,ench," fo' example, 'ep,esentS a w,e~ch to be used o~ hexheads with widths oc'oss flats of 10 mm,
On the 'ight is a ,able to show ,ep,es.ntative widths aO'OS5
flats and th'ead 5izes often lI,ed fo' Honda moto,cycles Not
all widths across the fl.t5 ",e shown.
Some othe, common w;dths ac,O'S the ffats a,e 22, 24, 27,
30, 32 mm, etc, Spa'k plugs have particular width across
flats; thoy should ba 'emoved with special spark plug w'enehe. 116, 18 end 20.6 mml,

I

~s: flats.

Qtic=OC""C·li
,--

" (p;lchl

:

5" OS

10

:
8,,125
10,,1,25

-~

~ ~.g

12

~1i§1-

--.--+ " +
14

,

[1))

19

I

ITh,e.d (I;ameterl

n.,,"
14,1.5

I.

5
6'1.0
6
8x125
810,,125
W
12x1.25

ttLT~.,
1

HEX·HEAD BOLT STRENGTH MARKINGS

J.

S"ength ma'h. ;ndicating material type, a,e v;,ible on the
h.ad 01 some ho,-headed bolts, Bolts a,e classified into standa,d bolts and high-tension Dolts by mate,i.1 types. During
assembly, tako ca'e Mt to 'Install any h'lgh-tans'lon bolts ',n the
w,ong plac@, NOle that while standard bolt. ere tightened to a
standard tO'Que unless otherwise .pecif;ed, high.tenslon bolts
always have the;, own spec;fied tmQue values, 6 mm SH bolts
without strength marks Ismail-headed f1enge bolts with a
width aCross flats of 6 mm and a thread .ize of 6 mm) a,e all
cons,de,ed standa,d bolts,

if- ]

,

f--

-

\,

~

STRENGTH
MARK

-M.,k

-

5".0011>

Cia...
TCn,;on
s"enoth
Cia.,

DR-type 1m dishad-headedl boltS, without st,ength ma,kings
(IIanga bolts with hex-heads and weight reduction holes in
ham,
class'rfied by oute, Ilang@ diameters. Be car@ful
about the installation points a~d the to,que. of h;gh-tonsion
Dolts haVing tho same hexagon dimensions as ,tand.rd bolts.
but having la,ge, f1anges

,

."

0,,8

No rna,.
.0
00

"

kg,mm'

0.'

tOO'
kg-"nm'

BO

I

S"od.,d Bolt'

w

~.

'_:""12,9

100_'120 t20-_140
""'mm'
kgimm'
High t.n"on' .. ,~

OI~HED HEAD

1---(

I

:C~ j~

STANDARD
BOLT

HI· TENSION
BOLT

DR_TYPE
BOLT

Date of Issue, Sep., 19S8
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neo~s.

con ar~
bo
cotegory They
UBS bolts
tho high t on<'on bolt
orO
UBS bolts
under tht;:ngth ma,k5 Furth ":: b;
recogn"ed bY with Or without 5
will not easily 10 m of the
markedL Mher
t uctu,od,o
t
60 On ,he bono o
I"aresosr
of5to
th.ee
uO,
'ellgh'
"ope
the PfOVISI

"ou~~erout5
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GENERAL INFORMATION
As mention.d .adiec, the most impo".nt poin' in last.ner
tightening is 'he tightenjng lorce. The problem is that 'his
tightening focce la'ial tensionl is dif!icult to moasure,
Using 0 ",edetermined tightening torque is. therefom, 'he
most Gommun method 01 controlling fasten~r tension.

,1

"Q
,"""
~

S
X
<

- - _ TIGHTENI~G TORQUE

-----'

I' must bo no'~d that, in this control method using 'orque
values, th~ o.ial ten5ion is proportion.1 to the tocque under
oertain condi'ions. Under other oondi'io"s, this important axial
tension vacies evon when the fast~ner i, tighten~d to 'he sam~
tmquo

,
,

'
'fJC

\. \'~~
Th,~aded ponion
'In a dry slate
1",0,35-0.541

The table on tha 'ight gives some o,amples of f<iotio~ 00efficient whon oil ha5 adhered to th~ thceaded pm'ion. Unde'
the same condi'ion5 from the viewpoint 01 the tigh'ening torque ~nd the material of the p.rts 'hat are fastened together,
<~> va,ie, I,'gely. Out of the tightening tmquo applied on an
"nlub,icated lastene', 8B to 92 percent is consumed bY the
friction of liang.' and thread su,faces and oniy 8 to 12 peccent is effectively t,ansformed i~to a,iol tMsion, Thie percentoge of u""slormation imo an axiol tension ino,eose, as the
obove-mentioned friction d.c,eases; 'I.e. as the value <~>
decreoses. the oxial tension incceases. Axial '.~sion vario'
when the somo tightening to'que value is obtained. Funhe,·
more, in a dry lunlub,icatedl state, the val". <~> variee in a
wider 'onge and h" • tendency to increase a5 the tightening/loosening wocedure is ,epeated.

,

'

\:','

Oiled
I" 0,09 ·0.141

,

I'

/'
_

TIGHTENING

TORQUE,-_~

It·" ·,mportant to oH tho 'hleads 01 specific foste"ers wh.n iflst<uctod to do so in the Model Spocific manual Oiling the
thr~od. of ,hese lo5t.ne,s ens",es stable fastening 'en,ion in
critical areas, No other bolts beside' tho5e specifically pointod
Qut in the Model Specific service manu.f text mqUi,e oil on
their threed"
Lubrication of 'he th,ea~ed portion 0' of the bottom of the
flange reduce, friotion ond the anti-loosening effeot, How~vec,
this lublicotion 01'0 incc.",es fastenor .,ial tension and
re,ults in a sufficient tightening 'trength, so thot the fastener
i. los< likely to loosen,

D.l~
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Torque values are determinod according to lastener s;ze .nd
strongth, .nd tho strength 01 the parts that are fo-tonod
together. In many 01 Our previous service manuafs, torque
values aro wec;lied w;th;n. oarta;n ,ange, Due to sl',ght var,.tion in torque wrench procisio~ and faste~er trietic~ coefticiont, the ta,get torque "alue ,hould be the middle of tho
range 01 the torquo "alua specified The Model Speoific
menual, provide only the simpl;tied, middlo.range torque
"aloes, Kg-m is usod as a t;ghtening torque unit.
Example; A to'que 01 1 kg-m relor. Ie the moment of force obtained when a l-metor long wre~ch i.loaded w;th 1 kilog,am.
At the .ame moment, a heavier load i. needed as the eftecti~a
wrench length is shorter,
1 kg-m~10N'm
1 kg.m~7 ft-Ib

1 ka-m
1100 ka·eml

1 kg-m

1100kgc~

FASTENER LOOSENING
In most of tho oose" fastenor loosening is dl,e to o.temal
fmoes ,epeatedly appliod to, Dr working aga;nst, the tastener
(such as ~',bra"'on), thus reducing Screw axlel tension.

0-,c;'iTIGUE

-lL

Certain a'e.S of the motorcycle Dr scooler are subject to
repeated and ,evere extornot force5, Special bolts w;th. high
peroentage of elastic doformat;on capability .re used;n these
area,.

SPECIAL BOLTS

In'loll,ng common Mlts ',n those Oreas with special requ;rements may le.d to loosening 0' she.ring of the lastenor,
Therefore ;t is important to identify both these speCially
designed bolts and the posif;ons whe,o the,e are roqu;red.

,

D

Alway, clean fastonars thomughly if fhere is ."y din present
anywhere on tho fa",e~er,
In'talling fasteners with dirt Dr other foreign matte, on thoir
threads or on the bolt 0' nut be8r;ng surlece' will result in im_
proper o,ial tension, dospile the use of the p,ope, torque
specifiCa(;oll.
As the dirt or fore·'g~ matter breah down due to vib'at;on and
the .ttacMd parts working against eaoh olher, the fastener
will soon work its way loo.'e.
There a,~ several methods of preven"'~g the v.r'ous types of
tasta,w" from loosen;ng. Somo ropresentative exemple are
preson'ed on the next page, together the necessary instructions fo, proper use,
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Locking

TYPESOFFASTENE~.----l--

I

Lock washer IConventional split·
rIng typel
,

,
I

~

>,

/u

//

CAUTIO~._.

_ _1

Va"pus pOints On lrome
IBolts-lncorporalong wa,hers
are .1.0 available.1

,

>

I>

I'

>

>

::'lOCK WASHER
-:-;

I

1

//,

When the washer i. compressed
undef the bearIng surlace pressurs,
tha elasticity of the spr;ng and the
edges of the r;ng onds prevent
10os"ninQ.

2: S"II-I~ck;ng

APPLICATIONS

'I

:.----- ( F i ' l

/~--

>

,

nut

This i•• nut with a Spr;ng plote on
top. Thi•• pr;~g plote presses
.ga;~st the thf8.d, m.k;ng i1 dittiC"lt tor the nut to 100s8n. Ahor
'Bmoval, thi. type 01 nlIt can bo
used ag.,n.

1,0,150 used fo' remov,ng or
stalling the stud boltsl

®
U

/,

'~

Tho !learlng 5urlace pres.e. on the
cone .prlng wa.her and 1he spring
,oact;onpresses against the nut to
p'event "from loosening,
Dote ot Issue; Sep., 1988
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PLAIN WASHER

or damaged 'P"ng ~"tes
The bolt head Inust be held during nut in_
stallation and ,emoval duo '0 tho Cesrstance
ot tho nut .prlng plate agoinst the bolt.
• II tho bolt length is too ,ho", the sp,ing
plote po";o~ of 1he lock nut w,1I nOI engage
w;th tho lhfead lully

I' ~ho~~O-':-:-:-~ru-,,-,"-"

In

1

1

II'
\

tha bolt th,eads

.

_

\

I> Installing;n tha opposite d;,ecf!on prevents

effective locking, Always install COne
wa.her> wjth their "OUTSIDE" 'Tlork fac;nQ
lout. No morked, set CDna spring washers a,

Drive sprocket cantor bolt

•

~~o:o~ I~s~hi~ ~:~:::~o~~. deformed.

. When using a lock nut chamfe,ed on ono
1
\

1

;-"'-,ec-"-,-eIY ond tightM

'Any o(tempt to loo'en both nuts ladju-'t;ng
and lock nutsl simultaneously will d,mage

I

'Important points In.ide tho
ongine
._ Clutch lock nut
_ Primary gear lock nut

CONE· TYPE
LOCK WASHER

I I >,//

'"'
LOCK WASHER

1 .

I

-t---.

4. Cone .prlng lock washe'

r ~:=:h/

L
1

~;:~:~;n~,e latt~r

or

1

N~: g:::: :~:~:~:~:

ADJUSTING NUT
The lock n,.t, applied to the adjusting nut fmm outs;de, pre sse.
g
thus p , e : :

1

---lI 'Avoid uSing sp"n~ plats nuts with deformed

1

;t»~;~:::~=1=:-~

.'

When using with a pla;n washer. "IWaVS put
the lock washer between the nut end pla;n
wa.her,

"/ , /

I

LOCK

~::. ::i~propnate 51za tOf thread dla,

1

---r:Important POints on the trame
PRO Lonk Pivot pornt nuts
- Axis nuts

3. DOUb:-""-;-'-'

Do not use ,loCk wash~'5 wn'ch have lOSt,
the" elastkoy Or are delormed Or ecc"ntn".
Excessive torQue w,11 open Of deform ,he
washe, and 'ender it us@less
,

1

I -

.1

_'

side, inslall the nut wilh chomforcd sido lac·
;ng the lock wo,hor a. shown bolow,

~2,sK~n
~-..
r ~:.,
,."

g".o
.-.' '.

,
CHAMFEFl£DEOGE
_ _._ _

--.1
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GENERAL INFORMATION
IC~--,TYPES OF FASTENERS

!

APPLICATIONS

5 Tongued lock plale

• Important points inside angine
- Clutch look nut
• Important safety poinlS on the
frame
- Stee<ihg head beoring top

'1'

""'

- Driven sprocket nuts

_~_CCAUTION

•

thaI a tongue iel<1wl ho. locked tlw
nut prope,ly.
• Sincs reDeated bendinglstraig/ltening
damages the tongue, reDlace the lock plate
with a new Dn~ whenever the lock "late is
,emoved.
• Align the tongue to tho nut in sueh a mann~,
that the nut ilngns porfectly when proper nut
torque is resched, or 50 that the nut must be
tightened further to align the tongue,
• Do not align the nut in " Do'ition where the
locking longue aligns, but the nut torque is
lass than sDec·'f1ed.
~~sure

Bend tho tongue Iolawl to the fl.t
face of nul or into the g,oove of
tho nut to lock the nut or bolt heod.

~o@

I

6,

Castl~_he"ded

R~;:;:r

.

eHw
WRO~G

POc,"-,-"-,-"-t~repeated bend,ng/sha,ghten,ng

• Important safety
frame
- A~le nut
- Braka torque rod

nut

damages cotter pins, always use new cotte,
p·lnsduring assembly,
• Tighton the nut to lhe spocified torque. Then
align lhe ne~t possible pin hole while tighten.
ing the nut just beyond the specilied torque,
• 00 not align the holo. i~ a posilio~ whOre
the nutlorque·1S le55 than the specified
torque.

~~~ ~¢'

Inserting a cotter pin through a nul
ond bolt prevents loosening

RIGHT
WRONG
• Bend the Cotter pin 8> shown below

~~
RIGHT

7, SliD pin/cotter Din

.rn}~":;
,--~

WRONG

• Since 'epeated bending Istr8ightenlng
damagea cone, pins. alw8Y> use new cotte,
pins du,ing assembly. AlthOugh slip pi,,, can
bo "sed again, reDlace Slip pins with new
oneS if they .re deformed 0' fati9ued,
• When using a Cotter pin or ,lip pin On
suspension and whoel ComponMts, ',not81l
the pin with the head lacing forwa,d. II in·
stalled in the oppo>lte di,oction. those Dins
may ba bent and eventually broken .nd
knocked Oul due to hitting stationary ohjects
or from thrown stones on off-road bi~e5, Be
to bend COtler pins properly 8' shown
below

COTTER
=©-_PIN

,

f

~

Inserting. slip pin or cotto' pin
th'ough a bolt provents the nut
from loosening

<l""

_",w",
-A

r-A

~'~

.~
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~
~
.
..

,

RIGHT WRONG
• Set tha pin he8d in any position within the
rilnge A shown above

D8te of Issue, Sep., 19BB
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GENERAL INFORMATION
TYPES OF FASTENERS
8.

-'----

Stake_type lock nut
STAKE POINT

:g{

I-;

• Important points inside the
engine
- Clutch Cente, lock nut
• Wheel bearing r"',;ne,
• Shitt drum .topper plate

Thr~,""C"",.,CIn~~gent

•

~

.

~-<;;/

Apply a thread locking agon' to the
th,"_'_'_,"_.prevent loesening,c'
_
10. UBS bolt

Rot'a-'-,"-"-poi-m-,-,"-sid~-'-'-'
engine, points which if
loosened, may contact
rotating parts.
- Stator coil bolt
~~e,'ing retainer boltS,
- ", " f drum stoppe, p ate
bolt
F,ame
Fork sock.t bolts
- Brake disc bolts

(-.-c-,-ed~-"-'-h~~-'it-'"-'-'-":":'C: ";,

CAUTION

~ring dis~ssembly,

1

Stake lor indent! the coilar of the
nut to lOok. It match the groove in
the sheft.
9.

APPLICATIONS

the enginettrame where a ~ut
ca~not be use" to tighten.
Engine;
_. cylindor
_ cylirder head
F,ama;
- foot peg
- b'acket

eliminate th'e "oki;:;;-'
~ornt to loosen tl'e nut.
i • Replace the nut, If the old staked .rea 01 the
nut ar'gns w'"h the groove 01 the shaft aher
tightening the nut to specified torque,
• Alte, tighteni~g the nut to the ,pec,ljed to,·
que, stake the nut collar by striking it with a
drilt punch ,n such a way thot tho "akong
point matche, tho shaft groova. E"sure that
the staking point has entered into the groove
at least 2.'3 01 the groove depth

I

1

ag~nt

• Appllc"tlon 01 a locking
,ncreoSes
IOO'M'~9 torque T8ke care not to "amag~
the bolt durrng removal
• Before applYing 8 'ocklng agant clean 011 all
oil a"dlor residual odhesjve remaining on the
threads and dry them completely.
• Applic8tion 01 an excessive amOunt of
adh.sive may, during loosening, damage the
thread or Cause tile bolt to be b,oken, Ap"ly_
ing a small amount of adhesive (u the end of
the bolt threeds tl'lstr;butes th~ adhcsiv~
thro"ghout when tile bolt is th,eade" in.

L

APPL V LOCKING AGENT

~II"II'III~

__

__

• The "ghten,ng 'urlace whe,e tile bolt flange
seats 5hould b~levol an" smooth.

The threeds a'e pressad by the
reaction 00\ the inclined bolt liange

Dote oj l<sue: Sop .• 1988
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BAll BEARING REPLACEMENT

~

OUTER

MENT

RACE

ATTACH_

Ramoving B.1l a.a,ings
Ball beerings sre r.moved using tools which oPDly force
against one or both linne, and outerl races. If the force is applied against only one race laithe, inne, our ou"'l, the bearing
will be damagod during removal and must ba r.pleced. If lhe
force is applied again5t both races loqually], the bearing can be
roused

CAN BE

DONDT

REUSED

REUSE

It the be. ring is in a blind hole in the crankcase and cannot be
removad by nammering on the opposito side, ,emova it with a
bearing remOver. For ,ecommandod oea'ing remov.", refer to
the Tool Compatibility Charts on page 1-15,
CAunDN

D

DP~"",,:O;-;m'.;-;.:~=,:,":.c;.:m=.=.e~~ith

tn"'~ds

t he shatt
pro_
1'I',Iy engeged, A poor m may loed to damrtga to tne
threads.
• Replace the remove' It It Is worn Or damaged.

Do not reuse bearings that have be.n removed.

It tne us. of a bearing remOVer is not possible, r.mov. ths
bearing by therm.lly o,panding the c.se: slowly and uniformly
heating tha caSa with. Mat gun lindustriel d,yerl.

• Tn avnld burns, w.ar insulated
neatad Case.

~Inv.s whan

HEAT GUN

handling tho

CAUTiON

I•

Using a torch tn h.at tho case may .ausa warping.

Aemov. tha bea'ing from the sh.1t using a bearing puller.
Avoid using a beering that has bean ramoved by pUlling on tho
outer race with a bearin~ pullar,

rto;,c)
Un;versal Bearing Pullar

1-14

07631_0010000 or its
equivalant shnuld be used.

BEARING PULLER

m
~.

I
i

Date of Issue' Sar·, 1SBB
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Remove the whool bAa,ing using a bearing remover shAlt and
r.mover head

,

REMOVER
SHAFT

\

Do not reuse the ,emoved bearing

'=

,

\

For recommended bearing remove, shalts a~d remover h.ads,
refer to the Tool Compatibility Charts O~ the following pages.

=

.

Installing 11811 6oarlng.
Cloan the bearing recess betore the bearing is instolled to e~
sUr. that it is free from dust or debris and that tha beari~g
seats fUlly in its recess.

,

,i
REMOVER
HEAD
c~

C.ution should be tal<e~ regarding the direction in which the
bea'ing ia installed. Ball bearings are always i~stalled with the
manufacturer's ~ame and sjze code facing out.
MANUFACTURER'S
NAME/BEARING No

This io true lor open, si"gle sealed and double sealed bearings.
Apply the proper grease to the boaring before reassembly. The
outer ,ace should ba jnstalled with a driver, anachment and
pilot

DRIVER _ _- [

I''''"l
The bearing must be installed in a par.llol ma@er,
CAUTION

Oil GUIDE
PLATE

-

Oust in the bearing ",ce"" '" fB,ure to install tl>a bearing
porollal to tho case may ",suk in baorln9 failu,o.
II a new bo.ring laHs to fit tightiy in the bearing recess, ,eplace
the Case.
CAUTION

-

. .
~.
• Tha pilot must not be used
11 there Is an oil guide pia'"
thal the pilot co""'ets when d~ving tho bearing in.
6.fore removing tho boaring, make .uro whether or not a
pilot con b& used .

. ...

•.... ... _.

.

When the beAring is installed onto a sh.ft, the inner ,ace
.hould oe set by using an inner d,ive, handle a~d innor d,ive'.
Clean the bearing recess.s thoroughly belore installing tho
n.w oearing.

,

,~
INNE
DRIV

"'"--.

ATTACHM

~

'"
,

I§J

~,

The be.ring must oe installed in • par.llel manner

INNER RACE

CAUTION
-.
[

Dustin tho bea"ng roeasS or Impropar tIt may rosult in
l>Banng failuro.
_
_ _ _- '

If. now bea,ing fail. to lit tightly onto the shalt, replace the
.haft.
CAUTION

I

~;:;i";pr;;~~r fh botwsen the btla~ng ond shstt m~J
L.

cous. boaring domege when in usa.

...._._

For adsptability oetween drivers. attachment•• n<! pilot., rete,
to the Tool Compatibility Chart. on tho following pag.s,
Date of Issue, S~p., 1968
© HONDA MOTOR CO .. LTD.
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TOOL COMPATIBILITY CHART FOR
STANDARD BEARINGS

SINGLE-SEALED
TYPE

;roc;
"-'

Beaflng Soze
Select tne bearing tool according to the siz" stamped on Ihe
bearing race.
A "lJ" or "Z" indicates a bearing wi!n a metal shiald or rubber
s.ol respeetW8ly, Tnese letters have no connect'lon ""Ih bear_
ing size ond Can ba IgnO'ed,
lJ, Single-sealed tyDe
Z' Single-s••led type
lJlJ; Doubla metal sealed type
22' Double rubber sealed type

OPEN
TYPE

Bearing Remove' Compatibility tor Wheel B-earing
use the ,.mOver heads nSled below in combinat;on w'nh shaft
107746_00501001.
Ther. js a kit comprising ot 10_20 mm remover head. and

MANUFACTURER'S
NAME, SEARING No

6Doo

"00
1__-"''"'0"6001
6201
630'

07746-00500111

6002
6202
6302
6003

BEA~IN<l

"

BEARING NUMBER

shafts
Wh.el Be.ring Remover Kit:

DOUBLE-SEAI.ED
TYPE

I
_

REMOVER I-fEAD

rmml,__

TOOL NUMBER

I

07746_0050200

'"

"

X

07146_0050300

I"
11--

07746_0050400

,

~~g".';----ln-'-'-!,__

07746

i

6004
6204
6304

07746_0050600

I

0050500

'

20

I

L.J

Be.ring Remove, Compatibility Table

1-

'---C--,'-I -I C - - - - - - - - - - =
===---------BEARING
TOOL'lUMB,R
NuMBER

l

10

OD

BEARING

REMOV~

SHAFT - - - , - -

:::::: "TIffo""-c,"o,,, o"',-ceo",OO

i~i~

'2!

6)0'

1

~~

~~~

1!;

17

.~~

07936_KCI0200

6205
6305

20

07936_KClD':D

I

,

52
62

I----r;ct _..

remOver

t--- -

07936·_4250100

.

Included",""

'"eluded with

remove<

,---'.

07936 __ 3710400

07936-3710'00

.-

'ncludod with

'''0 '"eludln9 "'.,ghtl

0774'-00'020'

---- .--

07141-001020'

07936_37'000'

. .--- --07936_37'0'00

-

._--------,---

, removo,

1660001

~~,~;~-,-.-,-W-,-,,- t41~OOI02~'
g;~;~~~~~g~gg~
I

- "--. ---

07936_3710600

-'C:C;:-'-25

Q:::.o w,o =!=,,-.o,",,, I om,_co;oooo
IndudOd"'H~ 07741-'0010'0J:~36_

~~ f 01936~37103oo ll"dUde~"'i"
~07"36-3710'OO
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2. MAINTENANCE
FUEL LINE
FUEL STRAINER SCREEN
THROTTLE OPERATION

,~,

"

'~3

DRIVE CHAIN
DRIVE CHAIN SLIDER. CHAIN GUIDE.
GUIDE SLIDER AND ROLLERS

,:;111
2-24

DRIVE BElT

2-24

BELT CASE AIR CLEANER

2-25

CARBURETOR CHOKE

FINAL DRIVE OIL LEVEL

2-25

AIR CLEANER

8ATIERY

2-26

AIR CLEANER CASE DRAIN TUBE
loft-road motorcycles and ATVsl

BRAKE FLUID

2-27

'~7

BRAKE SHOE WEAR

2-28

CRANKCASE BREATHER

'~7

BRAKE PAD WEAR

2·2B

SPARK PLUG

,~,

BRAKE SYSTEM

2·29

VALVE CLEARANCE

"

BRAKE LIGHT SWITCHES

2-30

ENGINE OIL

HEADLIGHT AIM

2-31

ENGINE OIL FILTER

2-13

CLUTCH SYSTEM

2-31

ENGINE Oil FilTER SCREEN

2·14

SIDE STAND

2-33

DECARBONIZING (2-stroke angine)

2·15

SUSPENSION

2-34

CARBURETOR SYNCHRONIZATION

2·16

SPARK ARRESTER (USA onlyl

2·35

CARBURETOR IOLE SPEED

2-17

NUTS. BOLTS, FASTENERS

2·36

RADIATOR COOLANT

2-17

WHEELS/TIRES

2-36

COOLING SYSTEM

2·1B

STEERING HEAD BEARINGS

2-38

SECONDARY AIR SUPPLY SYSTEM

2·19

WHEEL ALIGNMENT (FOUR TRAXI

2·39

EVAPORATIVE EMISSION CONTROL
SYSTEM

2-19

TRANSMiSSiON OIL
(2-stroke eng·,na)

2·20

OIL PUMP ANO OIL LINE (2-stroke
separate oil supply motorcyclesl

2 -11

NOTE

I·

Th;s ;ec'tion cova,s th~'~ormal inspections and BdjUstm~nts lhat ~;e necessary' to mainta;n the vohide in ~ood condf]
lion, Perform this maintenance at each schedulod ma;ntenanc€ period. R~fer to th& Model Specific manu.' for the PH'_
~c'='Crmaintenance schod<,," and applicable ;tom"C.
_
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MAINTENANCE

FUEL LINE
C~eok tho fuel line for'
- Gasoline leaka~e
- Loose Or improperly positioned line dip
- Dete<ior"ed or damaged line

FUEL liNE

Rapleoe any defective parts,

FUEL STRAINER SCREEN
Turn the fuel valve to "OFF" poeition.
Removo the strainer cap below the fuel valve, and drain the
g.soline into a suitable containe,.

Ga',,;na is exlrem~IY flammabl~ and I' explosN"
ce""in conditions,

~nder

I

Wcrk in a wall ventilated .rae. Keep cigarett••• flame" Or
sparks away from the work araa Or any area where ga'olina is
",ored.

FUEl VALVE

Remcve the O·ring and 'trainer SCreen.

Claan the cup and strainer screen with non jfammable or high
flesh po',nt solvent,
Raplaoe the O·ring with a new Cne.
Reinstall the strainer ,creen, O-ring and cup, then Mhten tha
cup to the .pecified torque.
CAUTION

i.

Oveni9hto~i~~ the cup
causing. fuol laak.
- .

m~y breek or 'deform the o'rinj'
-

.

.

Turn tMa fuel volvo to "ON" and ohock that there ara no 'eak•.

2-2
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MAINTENANCE

THROTTlE OPERATION
Chee" for any deto,ioration Or damage to the throttle cablo.
Ch"Ok that the throttle automatically closes completely in all
st.er;~g

positions

If the throttlo grip does not return properly, lub,icate the 'hrottie cable and ovorhaul and lubricate the throttle grip housing,
If the throttle grip 5till does not return properlv, the cable may
need ,"placement,
With the engine jdling,

tu,n the handlebar all the way to the

'--

right and lett to .nSure tho' the idle speed do•• not ohange.
Ir 'Idl e speod "ncreases, check the throttle grip t,ee play ond the
throttle cable connoc(;on.

--

• Reusing a damaged 0' abn~rmallY bent ~r kinked throttle
'
cable can prevent properthrcttle slkle oporatlOn and may
'~_'!._t.o a 10... of throttle cO,nlml whil. rldl~"".
.

J
THROTTLE LEVER

I

__

~~

"

.'Ih

-.If, r,

!

Throttle f,ee play should ba checked and adjusfed as follows:
Throftle grip fme play i, correct if there i, a prescrihed amount
of play on the oufer circumfo'ence 01 the throtfle grip flange,
Throttle lever free play is correct if there is a prescribed
amownt of play at tho tiP of the throttl~ lever,

Minor free play adjustment' Con be made with the adjo'te, On
1he throttle grip sido.

TYPICAL

Loosen the locI< nul end turn the adjuster to obtain tho desired
amount of tre~ play,
Tighton the look nut after the odju5tment has been made
If the adjuster has e boot, reposition it properly aft., adjust·
ment is made.
LOCK NUT

ADJUSTEfl ,

Major adjustments are made on the carbur.tor end oj tt>.
coble, witt> One of the adjuster fypes shown t>ere.
With a forced openingldosing-type throttle. the adjusfment of
free play can be made by loosening the lock nut on the pull side
of the cable and turning the .djusler,
Tighten the lock nuf alfer the adjustment has been made.

Dofe or Issue: Sep., 1 see
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MAINTENANCE
If the throttle cable hos an "djuster anywherB within its length
besides the ends, major adjustmont is modo there
Adju't the fr.e play by loosen',ng the IDok nut and tumjng the
adjuste,.
CARBURETOR
Tighten tho lock nut after the adjustment has been made.
If the ad/.J5ter has a bOOt, reposrt"On 'It prope,ly alt.r adjust_
ment is made,

LOCK NUT

all PUMP ANa all LINE

12·s1roke separate oil supply
motorcycles)
The oil supply On some 2·stroke. is controlled bv a throttle
cable that i. coupled with an oil pump
Oil Ilow i. regulated, in a direct relation to throttle movement
and positjon, by a oombined oil control/throttle cable that
simultaneously move. tho throWe .Iide jn t~e carburetor and a
control arm on the oil pump,
When the
amount of
of throttle
,••djust it

C"

PUMP

inn.r cabie of the oil control cable str.tches, th.
the oil Ilow c~ange5 and is not suitable for the si2e
opening. Therofore, it is n.cessall' to inspect and
periodicallv

Thero is matching ma,k on the ojl pump that mUSt be aligned
with the matching mark on tho control arm, pump body. etc
Refer to tho Model Specific manual before making any
adjustments.
Oillioo
Chock the oil line for leaks, det.rio,at;on or damago: Replace
port5 il necossary.

Oil ...oiner
Loo.en the tube clip located on the bottom of the oil tank.
Drain oil intO a suitabje container,
Remove the oil strainer joint Irom the bottom of the tank,

OIL STRAINER"i
TUBE-CLIP~

Remove the strainer screen.
OIL STRAINER
JOINT

~
---u-

-

JOINT--!

L,,_----.J
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MAINTENANCE
Clean strainer .creen bV blowing it out with compressed ai,.
To toplace screM, raverSe the removal procedu,e
Alte, pouring 2-stroke engine oil back into the tank, be ,Ure to
remMe the ai, in both oil tube .nd oil pump ISe. paga 4-111
NOH
•

Che~k

each pa't f~;- oil le.~.ge afte, oomPleti~'g the O~'
strame, clean,ng and 0,1 tube and pump ai, bleed
prooedures,

OIL STRAINER

I

J'X""
(t0~~
. ~.

--<1, ) .
/ I~
.'
f.-~

I •.

CARBURETOR CHOKE
MANUAL CHOKE
On the manu.1 cho~e svstem, chec~ to "ae If the
lor ~nob) Can be opened and olosed oompletdy

oho~e

leve,

Inspect the oho~e cable to see if It is bent, crimped or damaged
in any way.

~"'-'~~d

kl~~ed

0' abno,mally bent Or
thro';le
oable can p,event p,op.fth,ot~eslide operation and may
lead to a loss 01 throttle oonnol while riding.

"

Check to be sure that cabla movement is correct On machines
with manually operated chokes.
Chec~ by

pushing with your finge, to see if there is a ma~imum
of 1 _2 mm of free plav in the Inner choko oable when the
choke love';s In its completely off pOSition
If the amount of f'ea play is not sufficient, loosen the callie
c1.mp SOrew and adjust the plav of the inner cable by moving
the position of the out.r cable, Tighten the cable clamp
oecurely when the adjustmenl i. complete,

INNER CHOKE CABLE
~

--'=...

BYSTARTER CHOKE
The choke act'lon on moto'cycles eqU'lpped with auto bVstartar-type cho~e system Can be checked by the way engine
starts and tuns,
NOTE
•

I

L

Difficulty In starting before rt IS warmed up leesy onoe~"
IS warmed upl otarter valve" Mt completeiy opened
;offl
Idlo speed IS erratic even ofte, warm up I,mpe,fact com
bus"oni otarter valve lS not completelV closed lonl_

WMen tMe above·m~ntioned symptonls occur, inspect and
ove,haul the choke system according to tha proced\J,es
speCified in the Model Specific manual. If YOll find nothing
wrong with It, p'oceed w'~h the ov~,haul 01 the otherit.ms on
the broa~down diagnosis list

Date of Issue: Sap .• 198B
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MAINTENANCE

A
IR CLEANER
When tho el ement !lecomes ditly,

the

.ir/fuel

ml~tL"8

too ,jch.

will

Ire~uent

bocome
s necessary more
lacoment
I
Periodic cleaning 0' ro:us,y
areas
,equlre
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be careful of tho

Who" replacJ ". the ai,

~

lollowlng POI mo

th. _
jo,nt will I

;:j

"
hes • ru boer sael I g'eese IS a p.
-NOh
If 'he alement JOInt
rtlght ,I a sm all amOunt 0

·

I

become mo,a a;
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to See that
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• ,-"
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MAINTENANCE
Paper Element
If the ,urlace of the element is dirty, remove the dust fi'St by
topping the element gently. Then, blow away any r.onoin;ng
Ou.'1 M the ,urlace 01 tho filt.r with compressed ai, f,om the
in"ide 1o, calburetor sidol toward the outside.
VI.oou. Pape, Element
This particulor tvpe of paper elemont cannot be cleaned os the
elemeot contains a dust adhesivo. These must be ohanged
periodically.

AIR CLEANER CASE DRAIN TUBE
(off·road motorcycles and ATVs)
Loosen the drain tube clip and remove tha drain tube to empty
ony accumulation oilluids or cti,t from the air cloaner case into
a propar conMinar,
Check the drain lube for damaga and replaco if "ecessary.
Reinstall the drain tube and sot the clip in place.
DRAIN TUBE-----..:

CLIP

CRANKCASE BREATHER
Some motorcycle engines ore equipped with a clos.d
"rankca.'. system to p,event di,cha,ging crankcas. emissions
into the atmosphe,e. Blow-by gas is r.turneo to the combustion Chamber th,ough the air oleanor and carburetor,
A breather sapar.tor;, necessary w·'th'ln the system to prevent
moistu'e hom contaminating the engino. Vapor i" ollowed to
pass through the air cloaner and Into the engino to be burned
off, Moisture is collected in a "ealed drain tube. P@riodic
mainten."ce is to remove the d,a;n plug and drain deposits into a suitable contoin.r, then reinstall the drain plug.

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

, ,a...,

)11

~~~~"I
)tC:i;:>'---', 111
) (1,
'\ \~

"Jrr--i~

~~~

'SEPARATOR
DRAIN TUBE
DRAIN PLUG

A portion 01 tha drain tube is trOnsparent so it i, easy to COnfirm the amoun' 01 accumulation.

Date of Issue: S~P· 1988
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MAINTENANCE

SPARK PLUG
NOTE

CENTER
ELECTRODE

Clean .,ound th~'-;;~ark ~Iug seat';:"ith CO~lPresse::Jair
1 before removin~, and bo SUre that no debri, is allowed to
~!:r the combustIOn oh~!"",o<,",
.,
.,
"0

no_SiDE
ELECTRODE

Remove the s~ark plug cap and then ,omoo" the spark plug
and inspect or replaco as described in the Model Specific
manual maintenonce 50hedule.

INSUlATOR

Inspection
C~eok the following and replace j! necesaary.
insulator for damage
electrodes for wear
burning condition, coloration;
- dark to light brown .hows good condition.
e.cessive lightness shoW5 faulty ignition timing or lean
mi.ture.

REUSING A SPARK PLUG
Clean the spark plug electrodes with a wire brush or special
plug cleaner.

SIDE ELECTRODE

~~~

Check the gap betWeen the center and 5',de electrodes w'lth a
wire-type feolor gauge, If the gap is not as specified, bend t~e
side electrode to adjust,

PLUG

'"

SEAUNG WASHER

Replace the spark plug in
Torque to specificotjon.

t~e

cylinder he.d ond

~and

tighten.

CAUTION
Make .ur. there i. no dirt or dHbris on the seat of the
.park plug holO before inSllrting t~e .park plug.
To prevont damo!lO '0 the cylindet hHad, ~ond-tigltten
tho sperk plug before u.ing a w",nch to tig~ten to the
specified torque,
-----~

REPLACING A SPARK PLUG
In the c.se 01 new spark plugs, set the gap w',th" wjre-type
leale' gauge, Install and ~and tighten, the" tightsn about 114
of a turn after the se,ling wosher contacts the seat of t~e plug
hole. Reused plugs should be tightensd to the gpaciljed torque.
Do not cvertighten 'ho sparl< plug,
CAUTION

I
I

0

Overti~inening the sperk ~I~'~ mey dam~ge the cylindet
head. Be SUt. to u •• tho prope' .pork plug torque.
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MAINTENANCE

VALVE CLEARANCE
Adjustmont is unnecessary on motorcycles equipped with

hydraulic losh adjuster5 Ihydraulic lappetl, However, appropriate clo.rance is needed between both the imak•• ~d exhaust valve" and the valve open',ngiclosing mechan',."" in all
otho, 4-cycle enginos. This clearanco allows a change in tho
,i2. of the valve by thormal expansion as l~e heat of the combustion chamber i. transmitted to the valve.
If thare i. too much cloarance, it may result in engine noise

(tappet noisel. II there is 100 little c1e.rance. the valv" is pushed during the heated period. causing. drop in compression.
resulting in bad idling and, .ventually, burned valves.
NOTE

-- -

-

.

1

Inspect and adjust the valVe clea'Mce when the engine;
L-""~coollunder 35·CI95°F,,~
_
Inspeotion and adjU'lmenl of valvo olearance should be perfo,med with the pi5ton at top dead Oenter of the comp'assion
stroke. This POs,f1on can be ob'ain"" by conf"ming that there
is slack in the rocke, arm when the stamped "T' mark On the
ffywheel rotor and the indax mark on 'ho crankcase OOvor are
aljgned. If there is no sfack in the rocka' arm, evon when tho T_
mark and index mark are alignod, it i5 becau.e the piston i.
moving through the exhaust stroke to top dead c8nta,. Turn
the crankshaft one full rotalion and malch up the T-ma,k
again. The piston wm then be at the lOp of the compression
stroke Itop dead centerf, On in_fine 4·cvfinder ongine5 with the
fj'ing order 1 -2-4-3, the inspection of vafvo ofearance can
be conduc'ed by rotating ,he c'ankshaft twice. Altar the
above procedura has been prope,ly oa"ied out, the inspection
and adjustment of all oylinders is oomplete.

INDEX
MARK

CRANKSHAFT

i

~~_}R::~
: ~ -c: ~<1
j~

"T" MARK

(In-line 4 cylinde' engines oro numbered 1 _2_3_4 starting
from the left cylinder,]

Cylinder at top
of compreseion
stroko

--

..
....

.. ..

Cylinder number

I

IN,EX

"
"
"

-

"0-

"

IN,EX

"

On V-twin and V_4 engines, inspection and adjustment are
performed by placing each cylinda, in 'ho oompression, tOP
dead Center posi'ion

Date of Issue' Sep" 1SBB
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MAINTENANCE
The valve clearance adjustment is correct when the ,pecified
fe.ler gouge lits snugly, but tho next si2. la,ger t.eler gauge
will not lit in.
NOTE

r

~~

~

• On motorcycles that havo • decompression mechanism
whjch lifts the valve when starting the engine, the ad;
jUstment for decompression must be carried out first in
order to provide an accufate valve clearaneo inspection

VALVE STEM

Valvo clearance inspection on engines with oommOn, screW_
type edjust.rs is measured by inserting a 1•• ler gougo directly
between the end of valvs stem and the adjusting .crew.

In the case of one_sided ban·joint type engin.s, the cle.rance
is measured by inserting the feeler gauge between the rocker
arm and the oam.

,"",J'v-9

In the caSe of valve lifters in direct push.type engines, the
c1earanc. between the cam lobe and lifter or shim;s moasured
with a lealer gauge.

FEELER
GAUGE

CAM LOBE

VALVE LIFTER

If adjuslment is needed, loosen the lock nul end the adjusting

screW and insert tho proper dimension fee;er gauge. Proper intake and exhaust val"e ojearance dimensions at. given in lhe
Model Specific manual.

.'-'!C;;;J

Tum the adjusting gCf.W and adjust the cle"rance unlilthe in_
sorted l50ler gauge can only be pulled out w;th a liltle
difficulty.

<;::,,__-ADJUSTER

Leaving the feeler gauge inserted, and being oar.lul notto tum
the adjusting screW, tighten tho lock nut 10 the de.ignated
torQuo.
CAUTION_ _~CO=_
• Ani;"prop.rly tlghten~d look nul may loosen
eng in. d~ma~e.
. ..
_

.~d oaU.e

I

WRENCH
FEHER
GAUGE

Be sur. tn "ge any special 1001, .pecified lnr valve odju>tment.

2-10
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MAINTENANCE
When the lock nut is tightened, tho clearanca rtl"y chang•. So
be ""e to r.check tho clearance "Iter tightenjng the locknut.

-l

<DIRECT-PUSH_TYPE>

~~:;;;;,

Adjustmont is properly ca<ried out only when the feeler gauge
con be pulled out with. little difficulty. If tension on feeler
gauge js too great or too littlo, readjust.
jn tho case 01 valve Ijfters in direct-push-WM "nginos, change
the shim and adiu.t tho volve clearance. Reier to the Model
Specific manu.1 for the" ppropflate adjustment method.

ENGINE Oil
NOTE
·I----;-;;o.'not screw jn the oil ~apltevel' geuge when cheCkingl
oil level,
• Tho oil level cannOt be correctly measured if the motOrcycle js not supported perfectly upright on a level
surface,
• As the 0'11 'IS graduelly consumed, 'It is necessary to
1,
periodically check the oil level end ,eplonish the ojl
volume to its proper leval.
II tho 0 'j level 'IS too h'lgh, overall eng'ln< performance and
the actuation of the clutch may be effected. Too little oil
may couse engine overheating as well as premature
w".rto various parts·
If a differonl brand or grade of oil or low quality oil Is mixed when addjn.s oil. the lubricating lunction deteriorates,
Check the oil level only after starting tho engine and
allowing the oil to circulete th,ough the engine
throughly, It is especially imponant to 'Un tho engino
before checking the oil lavel on a dry sump engine. due I
to the
L _
_comparetively _large volume of 011. ._ _ _

OIL LEVEL CHECK'
Oil CAPI
LEVEL
GAUGE

DO NOT
SCREW

"

\;;:i:'-~~~ER
LOWER

LINE

4-stroke. Wet Sump Engines,
Start the engine and let it idle for a few minutos,
Stop the engine, remove the oil level gauge and wipe the oil
from the gauge with. olean cloth,
Two Of th'.e m'lnuto. efte, stopping the engine; with the
motorcycle in an up,ight position. insert tho level gauge into
the engine without ,c,ewing it in,
The ongine contains a sulliei"nt amOunt of oil if the level i,
bO'ween the uppe, and lower linos On tho gaugo.
If the oil level is near or b~low the lowe, lino, add the rocommendod engine oil up to the upper line,
Rerer to the Model Specilic manuel 10f tho recomnlendod oil.

Date 01 Issue,
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4·st"'ke. Dry Sump Engines:
Start the engine end allow the engine oil to warm up
thoroughly.
NOTE

!-

~nap the throttle or the oil ievel re".',C,'e"-W-iilb.l

Do not
inaccurate

-----------"

~-

AIIcw the engine lc idle for abcut 3 minuteS and stcp tho
engine. Remove the 011 lowl gauge immediately and wipe it
clo.n. With the motorcycle in an upright position On aleyel eurface, check the oillo"al by inserting the gaugo into the oil tank
w'"hout screwing it in.
Tho engina contains a sullieienf amount of oil if the oil level is
befween the upper and Icwer lines on the gauge.
If the oil level is near cr below the lower lina, .dd the recom·
manded e~gino oil up to tho upper line
See lhe Model Specific manuel for the

recomme~dod 011.

Leak Inspeotion:
Inspect to see that there is no oii looking Irom any part of fhe
engine, oii pipes, oil hose5, etc.
If any oil leaks are detected, perlorm the proper maintenance
to CCrrect thO problem,

all Change'
In 4-s"oke anginos, sludge can build up, due in parttc fhe gos
which blows past fhe piston 'ings and the gasoline composition eo~taminates the oil, causing a weakeni~g of oli's porlormanee , To alleviat. this contamination problem, change the oil
periodjcally.
Becau,. many newly machined s,-"faces are movjng against
One anothe' for the first time in new motorcycle engines, a
noticooble amount cf powderod metal c'"cul.tes w"th the oil
during fhis early stage of us•.
Thereforo, it is extremely importanl to change the engine oil
and fo replace the oillill., Cr clean the cil strainor 5creon at fhe
firsl maintenance interval laft., 1,000 km/600 mileel in orde'
to p,olong engine lile.
Sae tho Model Specific mMu.1 tor oii ohange intervals.
NOTE

1~',C.''"''"'g'the

engine oil whilo il is ;;ill warm is the
~aPld and efficienf method.
.
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MAINTENANCE
Remove eitMer tMe oil level gouge or filler cap to allow repid
draining,
Remove tMe oil drain bolt at the bottom 01 the oranKoase and
drain the oil

,, .
,

I

.

Used engine oil may cau.e akin c.nCe, ~ ,epeatedly lett
In Contact with the akin lor prolonged periods, Although
tN' i. unlikely unless you handle used oil on a dally
basis, ~ Is s~ll advi,abie '0 thoroughly ....sh your hands
... ith sosp as soon as posaible after b.nding uaed 011.

.

Alter the oil is completely drained, clean and install 'he drain
bolt and ,ealing ... asher and tighten to tho d.signated torque.

0"
LEVEL
GAU\

""

"

~-----i~

SEALING
WASHER

/

..

»

('

,

~

.

4:>'"
I
1--------'\.1

--_.

-

•

DRAIN
BOLT

I

pour the recommended engine oil into the engine througl' the
oil level gaugoltille' Mole. The oil filler hole and cap are
separated trom the ail level gauge on eOrlle enginos,
pour in the oil. periodically cheCking wi,h the level gauge until
the upper line on the gau~e is reacMed,
Install and tighten the level gauge .nd/or tiller cap a1l.r
repleni5hin~.

ORAIN sOL T

ENGINE OIL FILTER

Oil FILTER

Small dust particles and me,.1 dust which do not filter through
'he net-type oil 5treiner screen .re !tapped by the paper oil
lilter. When 'he filter i. clogged. the oallow is reduced and
contaminents may ....ach various parts ot engine by way of the
reliet pa.sage, causing prema'ure wear end possible dam.ga.

J
Dale of Issue; Sep .. 1988
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l

Cattridge-Type Paper Filter
Camidge-type oil Wters are removed uSing a filter wrench,

_._-_.~

Engine and •• h.u.t sy.tam patts beoom. very hot and
remain hot for .ome tim. alter the engln. Is (Un. We.r Insulat.d glove. 0' wait un,11 the englna and exhaust
Syst.m hav. oooled belor. h.ndllng the•• patt•.
-------- --------

I

I

I

'- -.-'-.,. ,_"',

Clean Ihe filter araa 01 tha engin. with a clean cloth.
Spread eng'IM 0;1 thinly Over the a-ring of tha new lilter end ettach filtar to the engine.

J

Tighten the oil filte, wilh the proper filter wrench.
~

" ","\I
Oil Flltor Wronch
(For small·tyll" cottrid(ll!l
IFor large-type cottridgal

07HAA-PJ70100
07912_6110001

T",que (Smoll-type cattridg.l. 10 N·m 11.0 kg-m. 7 ft-Ibl
ILa'l.l"-type oott,;dgol' 16N·mI1.8kg-m, 13ft·lbl
Conlirm that there is no oille.kage by Slatting the engine afte,
the eng'lM 0-'; ha5 been Set at it5 prope, level,
Aun the engine for abOut. minuto, then stop it and inspect
carolully lor le5ks.

Element·Type Pape, Fiher
Remova the oillilte, cova, and replace the lilter elemBnt,
Re'ln.t ..1 the cove, w'lth a new O.r;ng.

all FILTER COVER

RUBBER
SEAL

NOH

--------------• In"allthe elament with Ihe rubber seal "de feeIng OlJt"'l
makJng sure that the spnng IS Installed between Ihe 81a_
menl and crankcase
Ileplace lhe O·"ng on the Itlter COver w'th a new 0~1

~

I

Replenish the engine oil with the prop.r tvpe "nO vi5CO.ity,
.nd to the p,ope, level. Always 'un the e"gine and check for oil
leoks ahe, an oii or oil and filter change.

FILTER
ELEMENT

L

~._O_._,_,,_C

~

ENGINE OIL FILTER SCREEN
Check to se" if the'e is any dirt or debris on the oil filter screen
which might hinder tho flow of oil, Romove and clean the
Scroen in solvent if .ny deposits or" fnund on the SCreen.
Rafer 10 the Model Speollic manual fo, oillilter screen removal,
cieaning and installation procedure5 for specific modsls,

-------~
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DECARBONIZING (Z-stroke engine)
Ca,bon accumulation occu" mme ,ap'ldly 'In 2 ''''0'. eng'lne<
thon 4_<\<ok" engine" because 2-stmk" e~gines bu'" engine
oil. If the build up of ca,bon is no! 'emoved pe'iodically, tho
c"bo~ accumulatron jncreBSeO to a~ excessi,," amount, oaus_
ing hot spots on tho cylindo, head and piston Oown. Thi< may
caU'" knockIng duo to preJgnlMn and may COose poor eng","
pe,fo,manoe, Acoumula'ed ca,bon in tho exhaust po" hiode"
the flow of the exhaust, causing a d,op in power output,
Tho,efo,", ,emoval of acoumulated c.,bon should be perlorm·
ed .cco,ding to the maintonance schedule in the Model
Speo;fic manual.

====

CAUTION

r-:-wh~~

I

removing carbon, be 'cBrelul not to" damagB the
combustlo.~ chamber, piston and~.ylinder.

!

Take off the cylinder head and 'omov. the ca,bon F,om the
piston cmwn whon the piston is in the top dead cente,
pg5ition,
Remove ca,bon f,gm the combustion chambe, a,oa 01 the
cylinde' head.
Take 011 tho cylinder and 'emgV8 accumulated carbon trom the
walls of the .xhau5f po",
Ren,ove any ,emaining ca,bon wifhin the cylindo"
I~ liquid-cooled en~jnes, be su,e to remove ca,bon par1ioles
that may have fallon into the coolant jockefs around the
oylinde' by blowing them out with compressed ai"

Relo, to tho Model Spec'll'ic manual for the prgpe, pfOcedu,e5
for oylinde, a"d oyli~def head ,em oval and installation,

Dato of Issue:
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CARBURETOR SYNCHRONIZATION

PLUG

_....

NOTE

I."'

Carbu;'etor sYnchronization adjustment is 'equi,ad to ad_
just the throttle val~e ope~;ng, a~d to sy~ohronizo the
vacuum in each carburetor's intake port, whene~e' 2 or
more carburators are reassembled.
Synchronize the "a,bur.tors with the engine at normal
,
op.rating temperatu'a, the transmission in naut,al and
the motorcycle on its Cent.r stand .
• Carburator numbers match tl1e cylinder number. ----.J

L

ADAPTER

Remo~.

tho plugs Irom •• ch cylindor head port and iMtall the
~acuum gauge adapters.
If the motorcycle is equipped with the fuel euto ~alve, disconnact the vacuum tube from the intake manilold of the carburetor, draw vaCuum and pinch 'he tuba wrrh e dip as
shown.

CLIP

Connectlhe vaoUUm gauge,

Vacuum Gauge

VACUUM GAUGE

074(14_0030000
Ifm both two and lour
camurator engine.)
074(14_0020000
(1m dual ca,bureto,
engines)

1. Adjust the idle rpm to tha specified idle spead. 1R0ter to lhe
Model Specific manual lor the specification, I

2 Turn tha synchroni,etion .djusting screw so tMt the dilIsrence between the vacuum in the base carburetor's intake port and the vaouum in the oths, oarburetor's intake
port is below U... specilioation. (Ael", to the Model SpecifiC
ma~ual 10' ba.e oarburetor, location 01 eech synchroni"atio~ adiusting screw and difference in vaCuum betwoen the
carburetors.)
3, Be .ure that the synchroni,a1ion is stable by snapping the
throttle g,ip .evoral times.

4. Rapeatsteps lthmugh 3 for each carburetor,

5. Snap tha throttle grjp several time. and recheck tho idle
speed and differences i~ vacuum between eaoh carburetor,
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CARBURETOR IDLE SPEED
Check for any unusual noise whjle tM engine is idling. II noise
i. detected. invostigate with a st.t~o,copo to locat. t~e
.0UrOe. Carry out the "Pwopriate maintenance Inspection.
depending on results of noiso inveSligation.
Chock to see that tho engine speed incre.,e. smoothly from
idlo. C~eok the idle speed and adjust jf nec@ssarybyturn',ng
lhe throttle stop screw,
NOTE
Check and adjust after first warming up the engine,
Thor. ar. difference. in idle speed botween hot and oold
onglne5.
Plaoe tho vehicle on the oent.r stand or suppOrt upright
on level ground whon ch@Cking and adjusting the idle
.poed. II the vohiclo is tilted. thero will be fluctuations in
luel Ilow 1mm the oarburetor whioh pfevents an ac-J
CUrate dot"rmina~~n 01 tho idle spe:d,.
_

RADIATOR COOLANT

--.===
'0

Walt until the engine I. cool befortl rtlmoving t~e radiator
cap. Removing the o>ap whife the engine I. ~ot and the
coolant is under p,e••u,o may ceu.e ...,Iou. scaldIng.
Radiator coolent i. pojsonous. Teke ca'e to avoid getting
coolant in your eyes. on your .kln. or on your clothe•.
1/ coolant gets in your eyes, Ilush rtlpeetediy with wata,
and ""ntact. doctor Intlnediatefy.
It coolant i. eccldantelly .wallowed. induce vomittlng
and conteet a doc"" Immedia",ly_
~.EE: OUT OF REACH OF CHILD~:'~'
• .~
_

RESERVE
TANK

i

L __"'__C_"_'_C_"

-''''""-_~

Coolant evapo'ates naturally, so check it regularly.
Coolant;5 both on antif'ee%e and an anti-rust agent.
CAUTIOO"'--

~_

"0 Be-.ure to uu the pro'"", ml.tu,'-oi antllree•• and di"ti~'

I

'0

'l __

ed wate, to pmto"t tho engine,
Use di.tilled water. Tap wate, may ceu.e tM
,ust or cmrodo. _ _
.
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LEVEL CHECK
Alwavs check tM coolant level with the motorcycle in a vortical position on a Ilat, levol surface,
Always chock tho coolant ievel at tho reser"e tank loot the
radiator! alte, tho ongine has been warmed-up,
Check to sea j/ the coolant level 'In the reserve tank is
somewhera between the upper and lower lines.
If the level is somewhere bot ween the upper and lower linas or
below the lower line, aod a 50150 mixture of anti/rMze and

LOWER LINE

di,tilled water to the upper line, (see Coolant Mixture Preparation pa~" 5_61
Check to see if there arB any coolant leaks whon the liquid
level dacreosos very rapidly.
If the reServe tank becomes completely empty, thare is a
possibility of tM air getting into the cooling systom, So, be
,ure to rOntOV8 all ai, from the cooling systam os described on
page 5-7.

NOTE.~~~
r-:--The ellectiveness of coolant deereasos with the a;-]
cumulatiOn of rUSI or if the'e is a change in tM mixing I
proportion during usage. Theretora, lor best perforI
manco',change the, coolant ragul"rly. 15.. 0_ page 5_,~
L

I

COOLING SYSTEM

~._~

• To provont inj~',y, koep y~~r hondo and oJothing awa1
from the oooling fan_ It may .tart eutomatloally_ without

_.w••,m,,"'""'.~

'

\

~ADI/l,TORFIN

'

. _

1JllllIB

Cheok tha r.diator air passagos fo, clogging Dr damago,
'traighten bent tins with a small, flat blade screwdriver and
,emove insects, mud or othe, obstructions with compressed
air Dr low waler pressu'e, Replace the radiator if the air flow is
restricted ove, more than 113 of the fin surface.
~.movo the body panels and fuel tank. and ohec~ fo, any
ooolant leakage f,om water pump, water hoses, and hosa
lo,nts.

1

Chec~

for any deterioration or damage to the Water hOMS. A
rubber hose deteriorates naturally over time due to heat and
we ... II tile hose deteriorate, too much, ',t will rupture due to
the preSSu,e in tho cooling systam. Sque8zo the hose and look
lor cracks,
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SECONDARY AIR SUPPLY SYSTEM

---

TO prevent injury, keep your hands end clothing eway
from the cooling fan. It may .tart automarloally, without
waming.

NOTE

Tho .econdary air supply SY"Offi introduce, lill.red a~"
into the ,"'haust gases in the exhaust porI. The sscon_
dary air IS drawn intO the exhaust port whenever the,. i.
a negative pr.ssure pulse In the .xh.ust system. ThIS,
charged secondary air promotes burning of the unburned
exhaust gases and changes a considerable amount of
hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide into rel.tively;
harmless carb:>,n d~o~ido and woter,
. ,
_,

J

Check the air supply tubas between the valve and •• haust
ports for deterioration, damage, or loose connections. Make
sur. the tub•• are not kinked, pinched. 0' cracked
NOTE

r-:--'iithe tubes show an~ .igns of heat da':;'age, inspect tho ,I
~d valve tn the system for damage,
;
_.-'

.,

,~

Check the vacuum ho,e between ths intake p',pe and valve for
delerioration, damage Or a loose connection. Make Sure tnO
no,e is not kinked, pinched, or cracked.
Refer to tne vacuum hose routing diagram label for hose
connections.

EVAPORATIVE EMISSION CONTROL
SYSTEM
To prevent Injury. kaap your hand. and olothing ewey
Il'<tm the oooling Ian. It mey .tan automatioally, without
warning.

iENIClE EMISSION CONIAOl IMFlJIIMAlION IFUTl
-OONDI MOIDR co., LID,
IHIS VEHIClE H~S BEEN ~IlIUST£D 16
IMPilm EMISSIllM CIlNIAOl PERflNIMANCE
WlIM IPE!AIEII AI ~IGH ~lTIlUllE.
ALnTUlIE P£lmM~~CE ADJlISlMEIIT IN!lItICTIBMS
ARE AnILI.8l£ AI 100ft AUTIIIRIZEO MONliA DUwt

Non
fuel ~.~or from ths fuel tank-is dir.ctsd into tho CharC08il
c.nister while tho engine is stopped. When ths engine ,is
running, tMe purge control v.lv. opens and fuel vapor In
the charcoal c.nister i. drawn Into tna eng'n. through
the cerbu,.tor, The tubes deteriorate naturally due to
wear and I,me. C heck the cond''';on of these tubes at the
intervals specifiad in the Model Speoific manual,.
,
Chack tha hoses between the fuel tank, canister, purge control
valva IPCVI. air vent control valve and carbureto,s for
deterioration, damage or loose connect',ons,
Chack the charcoal canister for c,aoks or othe' damago.
Refer to the vacuum routing di.gram labei Jar hose
connections

Date of Issue' Sep" 1988
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TRANSMISSION Oil (2·slroke engine)
Check for oil le"Kage over all sections of tho transmission.
Check the 0''; level.
LEVEL

CORRECT

Excessive oilleakag. necessitates disassembly.

c"~:r

LEVEL

With the engine stopped, removo the oil check bolt a~d make
sura that the oil level i. up to the lower edge of the bolt hole.
Refill to the lower edge of the oil level check bol' hoi. wMh the
recommended oil Ii the level is low.
NOTE

should be c~rried out o~ leval ground I
I - Oilwithlevelthe ched'vehicle on the center stand or while in an '
L.

upright pos","OC"."c"

SEALING
WASHER

_

In scooters. check for leakege and oil level of the j;nal 'eduction gear esse In the same way as for the eng;ne.
Remove ,he level hole cap from the gear cas. and check
whether the 011 level oOmes up to ;ower edge of the hole, 11th.
level Is low. refill to the lower edge of the hole with the recom_
mended oil.
NOTE

0-,; level checks sMould be carri.d olrl on level

~round

I

with the veMicie on the center stand or wMile in an
upright po.ition.
Transmission oil cMenge
Two stroke engine transmi55ion lubricatio~;s achieved by tMe
spray of rransmiS5ion oil within tMe sealed crankcase. Compored to 4 stroke e~gines. there i, little oil degradation, and the
period for change i, longer.

CHECK SOL THOLE

Consult the Model Specific manual for the proper oil chang.
intervel,

~gine

repeat~dlY

CORRECT
Oil LEVEL

oil mBy cau$O skin can"';; if
IBft
in contact with the skin for prolonged periods. Although
this is unlik.l~ unle... you Ilan<lle used oil On a deily
basis, it is stfll edviseble to wash your hand. w;th soep
IS soon as possible after handling used 0_'"'
-"

!

NOTE

~,ismore ea~ilY drain~d

when the en_gine 'is wa-,m.

J

~"-

DRAIN~----'-"jLli'lG
SOLT

WASHERS

Remove the oil filler cap.
Remove the drein bolt located at the bottom of the crankcase
and drain the oil.
When all the oil i. drained, ciean the drain bolt wi1M its sealing
washer end tighten 10 the degignated torque.
NOTE

[

Be

su~~

to replace the, s.alin~ washer If it is

dam~~~

Ramo"e the oil check bOlt, and ,efill to tMe prescribed level
with the recommended oil, Roplace tha chack bolt or cap.
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DRIVE CHAIN
ADJUSTMENT

--~---

lnspec~ng

"'" drive chain wh~8 the eng,ne i. running I
cOn "'suit in ...iou. hand or finge' Injury.
_.. _~

When th.," i. toO littl. slack, a change in the distance betwe.n sprocket centers, due to suspension movement, results
in excessive tension on lhe chain.

DEPENDING ON MODEL

In this condition. the ch.;n .nd transmission Or crankc.,e may
be damaged, and the large amount of friction adversely effects
the running perfo'mance of lhe vehicle,

Too excessIve .Iack in the chain lead, 10 large oscillations
whon the vehicle;5 running.
In this condition, the ch.in m.v come off the sprockets Or
damage pert. IT contact•.

LOCK NUT
Ii'lDEX MARK

With the vehicle in neutral, support on th. Cente' or side stand.
ISom. models need to be ohecked with the re.r wheel raised
Refer to the Model Specific "ervtce manual for defailsl.
Check the slac~ in the chain at the mid point befween the two
sproc~.ts.

IOn models with. chain tensione,. loosen tho ten.ioner before
checkingl.
Carry out the following procedure for adjustment:
Loooen the rear axle nut until tho wheel can be moved.
LOOSen the adjuster lock nut, turn the adjustar nut or bolt .nd
adjust the pl.y.

1---~==:;;;;;;::;;:::::~'fDJUSTERNUT

-~lOCKNUT

INDEX MARK

On snoil cam types. rotate the adjustor plates.
A scale is included on tho adjuster. Be sure th.t the reading on
the scal. is tho same IOf both sjdes.
CAUTION

I·
:
;

It 'he adju.tment valu'e is not the .ame, the wheel I. o~t"]
ot alignment Bnd can cause axces.ive ti..., .proc~et Bnd
~hBjn w B s r . .
..

AS tne ,ea, suspension moves through ita frBvel, the distance
between the drive and driven sprocket c.ntera varies
The,.tore, it is impcrtant to adjust the chain SO thot it has at
least tho minimum amount oj .cceptable slBck when the
sprockets a,e farthest oport-or when the center of the drive
sprocket, swingarm pivot bolt and the rear axlo are in align_
ment. The Model Spocitic manual provides a proper dimen.ion
tor each model baaed on fhi. minimum slack and maximum
distanc. position, b\lt it is measu,ed in a muen mme conv~_
nient suspension position,

Dote of Issue: Sep., 1988
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After adjustment, retightM the axlo nut to the spocified
torque,
NOTE
----- ------- ------pulHng the lower cham row firmly up toward the sWlngarm whon tightoning the axlo nut helps ensure thot the
adjustors on both side, are seeted against their StopS
and that the axle is in proper alignment, Always oheck to
be sura both sOdes are "djusted to the SamB marks on the
,
adjustment scales.
~
-------- -- -- --------Re-oheck 1I1e chaln ploy.

-- -----"

I
I

I
I

I

--

Tightan th@adjustersand lock nuts,
Adjust the rear brake pedal play (This step Can be omitted in
the case of d'isc brakesl.
Adjust the rear brake light switch aotuation pO'lm Ion cable
operat.d rear drum brake modelsl.
If. alter adjustment, the adjuster's alignment ma'k is within
the red zone oj the chain wear indicator label, replece the d,ive
ohain ar>;j both sproo~ets (Only for Irehicles with an indicator
label affixedl.

"'0'

_

r'--=-' Always replace both sprockets when replaoing the d;ive
L_,_,_ain for optimum
_ _w_,_,_,_'_,_,,,_'_'_,_riS_"_'_'_, ..

~11>

i

-----r!D
ARROW

,

REo ZONE

ZONE

Aftor replacing and adjusting the drive chain, attach a we,tindic.tor label so that the aijgnment mark is at tho start of the
green zone.
On mod@ls wjthout a drive chain wea, i~dlcators maa5ure the
I.ngth between the chaj~'s pins as shown in tha figure and
rapl"c. the chain if the prescribed limits ara exceeded.

e.-

Drilre chain length 141 pins,40 links),
CHAIN S I : . t PITc:H
CODE
m~ In

~~4Z0'42~t'tfO
~:~Z5.50
630

0.500

508120.01~I(ZO:~

15.87510.625 635 12~*~638 125,~1_
19.05 0,750 762 130.01
766 130.21
ewi~9arm for

I

I

rTANDARD [SERVICE liMIT
mm (i~
mm linl

Some endless chains require removal of tho
chain replacemenl.

PINS
140-L1NKSI
- -41
_
._
--- ~

~,

~, "
-.;' 8

0

0':, 0

<;::::J

'--"

CHAIN CLIP

ROTATING
DIRECTiON

drive

Others USe a special tool to remolre and inst.1I tho mastar link.
The outar plata of this type of maste, lin~ is secvred by expandi~g the end" of the pins with the .pecialtool,
Position the masterllnk clip SO that its open end is opposite the
no'mal rotation 01 tM chain. This p'elrent" Ihe clip being
knocked off through contact with the chain guide or passing
objects, Check that the cr,p is fully seated,

·-·--------"
r
CAUTION

• Improper positioning 01 the ma'lerllnk may caU.e the ,
drive ch&ln to oom& apart and possibly damaga tha
cran~ca.e, ,oar wh@ol or axhaust.
,----------- ---- -- -----

I
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Check that @ach chain link pivots freely on th@ pins. Whe,e
binding is light, apply a little cleani~g oil or paraffina making
sur@thatit panatrates, Whe~ tho stiftness has been removed,
lubricate the chain. On chai~s with D_fing, qUickly wipe off the
clean',ng fluid or pal.ff,n oil, and thOroughly dry the chain.
Replaoe tho chain;1 stiffness of the chain cannot be alleviated,
the movemont of the links is not smooth. Or thera is damage to
the link plates or roller£. Master links with O.ring' have 4 0rings fitted betwean rollers and master link plates. Install the
O.rings os shown in the illustration to the right and fit the chain
Clip to the pins. Be 5urethere is no gap between the maoter link
plete and the clip.

!
,
i

,,~"'

O_RINGS

BINDING

Cleaning and Lubrication
Adherence of mud ond dirl, and lack 01 lubrication severely
sho,tens the life of the chain, Cleaning and lubrica'ion should
therefore be "a"ied out periodically
[Chains with Q-ringsl

'·
r

CAUTION

L

Chains with O.rings should not be treated to the fOllow--=-'
Inll cleaninll and oiling procedure. Thi. treatment will
cau.a degradotion of tho O-nng. and los. of gr,,".e. thu•
• hortoninll chain life·
00 not USB "aam or a high pre••uro waterwa.hlng. U.e
a chain spray containing a deaning agent or u.e gasoline
to clean the chaln",
_

CI~an dirt off the chain with su;tablo detergent, d rv completoly
and thoroughiy, and apply #80-, 90 gear oil

Wipe off e<COSS oil to prevont it from flinging off who" in
operation
IChains without O-ring.1
Remove dirt from tile chain with cleaning oil or paraffin, dry
completely and tlloroughly, and apply #80-90 gear oil or a
suitable spray·on chain lubricant.
Wipo off Ihe axcess oil to prevenl it from IIinging off when in
operation

LUBRICATE C2W

GEAR OiL
ISAE #~O OR 90',
<2£1").0' '3'-,g0 'i,- :ill':J-'-'

Check for wear and domage to the drive and driven sprockets.
~~ __ WORN __

CAUTION

i • Be SUra to raplaco
tho chain and sprocket. as a set. The
'.
~.
combination of an elongated chain and new .procketl.)
or the combination of a worn sprocket!sl and a new
L_.Chaln will re.ult in rapid wea, of the new compone,nt!sl.
Ch~Ck

for looseness of tho all,ohment bolts Or ~ut. on tha
dri"a and drivan sprockets, ond il loo,e, re-tighten,

Date of Issue, Sop" 19B8
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DRIVE CHAIN SLIDER, CHAIN GUIDE,
GUIDE SLIDER AND ROLLERS
Together, the drive ohain slider, cha'in gu;da, g';,de s~der and
rollef5 all do their Parl to kaap the chain funning in itS proper
path, while prevanting it from cutting into the <wingarm,
frame or othar component.,

SLIDER

\@

CHAIN GUIDE

I

----.-

;l!'=C~~-(~=\
""-::;~-::~-=-"'
'~),
---_'

Each of these componants is m,de of a type 01 pla'tic that of·
fer. minimal friction and wear, Still, perICxflC "n5p@cflonfor
wear Of damaga and replacamant;s nec8ssory os these pa"s
det8fiorote,

ROLLER
OR SLIDER

"

0' \ ::--....

l
I

_. /.J.

0,,

GUIOE SLIDER

The chain siidar, eltacf1@dtothelront of th@5w'lngarm near hs
pivot point, must be replaced whan the depth of its woar
grooves reache, a depth specified lor oaoh particular mod@l.
Failure to r~placa a worn s!'lder w'lll rasult 'In cham damB9< 10
the sWinga'm and damage to the chain,
Oil-rood and dual-purpose motorcycles are flttod w'lth a chain
guid@ that enSures that the chain is guided directly to roar
sprockat. The guide itsell should ba chackad for Plopar alignmant as it can be bent through COntact ""1m passing object"
rocks or Crash damage. Straighten or replace as necassary, A
plastiC guide ,Iider centers the guide on the sprock"t with
minimal Iliction aod pravents 'he cha;n from waar'lng tho
guide. A wear window is often provided to aid in detormining a
replacement time,
A lower chaio roller, Or" pair of uppar and lower roilors are used 10 take up "'co.. ,lack in tha d';ve chain e< tho 'ear
suspension compresses and e.tends 10 its furthest points
The,e rollers also help provent tho chain from cutting into
other components <m tha motorcycle, like the airbox or exhaust 00 ,omO motorcycles, whan the suspension is near or
fully compressod, Thes@mustai"o be periodically inspected
lor wear, damage and securitY of mounting.

DRIVE BElT
A drivo bait is u,ed on the Honda V-motic belt automatic
tran,mission
The belt must be checked periodicelly according to the
main'enonce schedule shown in the Model Spacific manual,
A wOrn or damaged drive belt may cause a loss in SOOot8r
porformance,

COG

----l

WIDTH

r-

azbJ . ,

Removo the drive belt covor (see the Mod81 Specifio manuoll
and cheok the drivo belt for woa" cracks or peoli"g of tha cog'

or plio', replace with a now One If necessary
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BELT CASE AIR CLEANER

,

AIR CLEANER

On scooters with a cleaner element in tho air inlet to tile drive
belt case, ,emove the element and clean.
Wa.h the element in wate, and dry it thoroughly betore
reinstalling.

roo~~

0

~~
~- - %-

O@O
0

.

FINAL DRIVE DILLEVEl
Chock for leakage and proper oil level,
Remove the inspection/level hole cap from the gaar case and
check that the oil level is up to tho lower edge of the hole, If
the 0'11 levol ,. Iow, ,ef,ll to the lowm edge of th@ hole with the
recommended oil,
NOTE
Oil lavol checks should ba carried out on level ground
with tho vehicle on the center stand.

I

OIL CHANGE
Refer to tho Mod.1 Specifio service manual for information on
the oil change inte,val,

'"

Removo tho lo"el hole cap from the final gear case.
RemO"" the 0"1 drain bolt from the lower portion of the gear
CaSe, slowly turn the roe, wheal and drain the oil.
When the oil is complotoly drained. cloe" the drain bolt,
replace the sealing wa,her and tighton to the ,pecilied torque,
NOTE

[,~.~,~.""";,;.=,",;.,;.;••;'i;";,;;w;,;,;,~,;,",,,i;;,;;.;;'''.;m;';';';';.::::::==J
Refill to tho

p,~.c,ibed

DRAIN BOLT ''''SEALING

WASHER

level with tho recommendod oil,

Coat tha level hole cap O-ring with oil and ,eplace the cap.
Tighte" the cap to the specified torque,

Dats of I•• ue: Sep., 1988
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BATTERY
Fluid ievel
Bstte,y fluid level checks
IMaintenance Freel baneries.

~-:

I,
ara

unnoceSsa",

on

MF

Open type batte,ies sMould ba checkad lor fluid level.

~L. --"'[lei;
UPPER LEVEl liNE

0<> not allow b~tta'V Iluid (~ulphU';C add) to' COme i~-;;;l
cont""t with the $~In. eyes 0' dothe, as it will cause
bu'nlng, II acid Is spilled on you. be .uno to wash 011
quleldy with "",ge amounts 01 water. If ba""'V fluid
enters !he eV"s, wash with wate, and eon'UIt a
physlolan.

.
U;

Check for cracks in the batte'y c....

~~~

LOWER lEVEl liNE

-

If the batte",'s electrodes shew .ecumulation of a white
.ubstance (sulphatlonJ or heavy daposit' are observed at the
base of the batt.ry. the batte", should be replaoed,
Check tMe lovel of e.ch cell by the UPPER and LOWER level
lines inscribed on the side 01 the battery.
If lovel, are approaching the LOWER levolline. remove the battery, take off the filler caps and refill to tho UPPER level with
distilled water.

DISTILLED
WATER

Check the battary capacity with a battery tester Ipa9S 22-91
II the banery testor is not available. check the gravity of the
bane", flUid I,eo belowl.
CAUTION

I
L.

I

L -_ _

Alwavs ,ofill ba"orio, with distilled woter. Tap water
contains minerals that wW shorten the lifo 01 tha ba"a,Y.
Frlrrng the batte'V above the UPPER level ma,~ moy
Oauso .pillogo while riding a"d subSequent corrosion OJ'
vehicle parts...
_ __ , _ _ ~~ ,

Aher refilling. 'eplace oaoh of tho filler caps firmly ond reinstall the battery.

I
HYDROMETER

.~~ !f

•

Follow the instructions on the bo"ory'S CAUTiON label, Make
5ure that the breather tube I. correctly positioned, and not
~in~"d. trapped or bent in such a way as to obstruct the
passage of air,

BATTERY HUID

CAUTION~_~C
II the tuba j. bloc~ed> the batto,y's intor",,1 pro••ura will
not be noIleved. IIle bl'eathar mav come off. or the bot- I
tery could crac~ a. a ",suft. _ _ _ ---.J

'" u"'

r.,"",~~_

SpeCif;O gravity ollfuld
Check, ar. ""necessary in tha ca5e of MF fMainlenance Freel
batteries,

i';:

The specific gravity 01 the battary fluid should be checked on
open type batterias.

U

Measure the specific gr8vity of each cell with a hydrometer.

J

--=_"=-"'

-

,

1 ,,_

1.'"

1

8ATTERY TEMPERATURE'
VS SPECIFIC GRAVITY

I.'"

>".~

~,.".

,m

__________

1 '"

I.'I'--------~

I

u: 1.".
13,,,.

, ' '-------------

<

r

'"

".

".

t J) , . " ,

Specific g'.vily of fluid .t 20°C (68°FI
Fuily oharged oondltlon 1 .27 -1 .29
tow ohorge condition 1.23 and below
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NOTE
If the d;lfer~nce in specific gravi;Y befwe~n cells e~"l
ceeds 0.01. ro_charga the battef\'. If the difference ;n
specific gravity is e,ce5sive, roplace the battery.
Tho,o is a change in specific gravity 01 approximately
,
0.007 per 10°C change in temperature. Be Sure to considor this when taking maaSurements
• "Reading of the hydrometer's fluid lovel should ba takon
in the horizontai position,

L

-c

Refer to ,ection 22 for detail, 01 battory testing and charging.

Condition of terrni~ol con~eetions
Make ",Jr" that terminal connections are not 100 so. If corrosion
is evident, remove the battery, wash rust with Warm water
and uSe a WifO brush to 'emove completely
Reco~nect tho battery and lightly coat the termin.ls with
grea,o

o

WIRE BRUSH

L
BRAKE FLUID
Firmly apply tho braka and check for tl"id leakaga from the
brake ,ystem. if thero is any leokage of fluid from any part of
the 5ystem. Quickly roplace the damaged parts,
Check lor degradetion and damage of the hoses. pip.s and
joints. Chock fo, looseness of joints and clamp •. Also mako
sure thBt hoses and pipes do not come into contact with
mechanio"1 parts when the lork is turned. or due lo vibration
when tha vehicle is running

PiPE

HOSE

Before removing the reservoir cover, turn the handlebar until
the resorvoir j. lawl.
Placo a rag ove, pa'intad, pla..;c Or rubber pert5 whenever the
system i, servioed,
CAUTION
L·._Br.ke fluid will

d.ma~e'p~intod. plastic 0' tUbbe~ P:",~

Refill with the recommended fluid.

Mixing inoompatlble fi"id. can impair braking SlfioienCYJ"
Foreign materialS Can clog the system. oauslng e red"otlon Or oomplete loss of braking ability.
_.-,
.
.
.. D,te of Issuo,
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When the fluid level i.low li.e. near'he LOWER lev81 inscribed
on the reservol,1 remove the ,.s.rvoir cover and diaphragm,
and rafill to ,he UPPER level.

RESERVOiR COVER

UPPER

Chock the brako pads for wear when refilling with oroke fluid
A low fluid lovel may be due to wear of ,h. brake pads. If the
pads are wo,n, the caliper piston is pushed out, and this accounts fo, a low reservoir level,
It the brake pad, 're no' wo", and the fluid level is low. check
for leakage

EI!!lIIIL~
, A leak In the b,a~a 5ystem can laad to .educed braking
I,

._- ... _,~ -'LOWER

eftlclency and possible "'s. of br.~inQ abllilv.
Tha recommended b,ake fluid differs according to
model•. Certain modals ta~e DOT 4. ar<l O1IlIlrs toke
eithor DOT 3 Or DOT 4. Do not use DOT 3 standard brake
tluid in a model deolgnOlted for DOT 4, broke fellure may
re.ult. ,
..

L

BRAKE SHOE WEAR
If the Wear indjcator arrow align. with the "t;" mark on the
panel when the braka i. applied, remOve the wheel and
brake panel and check for ehoe we.r.

bra~e

NOTE

,,·"··"·.·.'i'"'''Cm~nt

'-'".
r.maln5 before the- wea, Indicato, II;"j'
Is 're5ched. this mdlcates exc.SSlve wea, and the brake

I

~

sho.s need to be ,e,p."""",,_. • • . . ._. . .__. ._

Specific brek. shoe checks are li5t.d In the 8rakes sect'lon of
the manu.1.
Inspect the brako drum for wear or damage any time VOU
remove the wheel and brake panel.
If the brake drum showS anv signs of cracking or excessive
corrosion thBt cannot be removed with emerv Cloth, be sure
replace It.

'0

BRAKE PAO WEAR
Replace pads as a .et if worn to the breke pad wear limit line
lor Wear limit groovei,
A qUick visuel inspection Can be made at the leading edge of
the peds (where the disc enters the calipor)
Howeve" if ,his proves difficult, e check can be made at the
indicator on the caliper ma,ked by lhe afiOW 14).

WEAR LIMIT

ccc~~
.(c,IC:"'i-~¥~:
.

).

"','~

ROTATING
DIRECTION

LEADING SIDE
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•

BRAKE SYSTEM
BRAKE \lEVER

INSPECTION FOR AIR IN SYSTEM
On hydraulic brakes, firmly apply the brake lever or Dedal, and

.i,

check that no
has ente'ad the 5ystem. Ii tho lever or pedal
teel. ,oft Or spongy when operated, bleed the air irom the
system,

FREE PLAY ADJUSTMENT
On mechanical brakes, measure the freo plaY at the tip QJ the
brake lever or ped.1 as indicated here and below.

Brake pedals on SCOQters s"o"ld be mea5ured for Iree play",
indicated hor._

•

----"'T
Make adjustments for free play on cable·oparated brake. at
the end of the oable.
Major adjustments are mad. on the brake panal end 01 the

BRAKE PEDAL

BRAKE PEDAl

cablo.

Loosen the lock nut and tu,n the adjuster nut to correct play al
the I"VBf.

ADJUSTER

ClAMP

NOTE

m05;'l

•

If tho upper adju"er {on tne leverl is screwed in
but not all tne way before adjustment is carried out, I
subsequent adjustment by use of the upper adjuster can I'
be conducted more easily.
When the brake cable is fastened to the I~rk by a clamp, ,
p boforo makmg brake adJustmonts.
'

ii

'/

c_,',o""._"_,"_._"_"_m_

,i "

Secure tho adjuster nut and lighten the lock nut on completion
of adjustment. Be oertain to tighten the tor~ cable clamp es
well.

J'

In case. where there is only an adjuster nut, ., On many roar
brakes, tum the nut to adjust the brako pedal free play_
NOTE

o

------~~~

The ediusto, nut's indent.'ion and brake arm pin should
,eat against one another as .hown hor. in Ihe uppor
right portion 01 the illustration to tho righl. If they do not
soat, there mey bo a cheng. in bra~. play when the adjuster finally seats in its proper position.

SEATED

Ch.Ck lor play alt.r adju.,m."t.

•

ADJUSTER NUT

Date of Isouo: Sop_, HIS8
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Minor adjustment is made at the la".' end of the cable,
It is noceSSary to tum back th@leverdustboottogain acCe55
to the adjustor
NOTE

r-:-Th-,-,,-m~.-,Cb~

I

'
L
,

t~e adjllst~r

Positione~

damage to
it it is
too tar out, laaving minim"1 tn,eod engagement. Whan
there i. mo'a than 8 mm of tnread, Showing, sc'ow in
the adjust@'most,butnotallthawayandmakeadjustments on the b,ake panel 8nd of the cable.
.

i

for 100.8ness or the following;
Bra'e lever and pedal f.stene" and adjuster lock nuts
Bra~e torque rod fasteners
B,a~e rod, cable Imochanioally oporated drum bra~el
Brake a'm (mechanic"1 linkago drum brakel
Caljp~r attachment bolt Ihydraulic disc brakel

c~eck

Check tnat tne cotter pins on the brake rod, torque rod etc a'e
,ecwoly in placo.
Operate brak~s independently while riding in order to deter·
mine t~e effectiveness of eoch brake,

conER;'~':"~'::~~~~~~~~~~;··~~;~~;'5J~i

PEDAL HEIGHT ADJUSTER

BOLTILOCK NUT

BRAKE LIGHT SWITCHES
C~eek t~e

brake light switch oporation and "djuStment by applying the brakes. Vi'ually in.peot tor any damage and make
suro the reflector plate is clean witni~ the light,
Adjust tne r.ar brake light switch SO that the b,a~e light cOme.
on just prim to the brake actually being engaged. If the light
lails to come on, adjust the switch so that the light comes on
at tho proper time
NOTE

~he

broke hgnt .wltch on the front braka lever cannot bel
.djusted If the front brake hght sWlten actuatiOn and
brake engagement are off, eltne, replace the ,witch unJt
or the malfunctioning parts ot the system
Make all roa, bra.. light sWitCh adjustmonta after the
heignt adjus,ment .nd the orake pedal frse play adjustL-,mm••nt nave been mads.
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Turn the adiusti~~ flut on the broke light switcn and not the
.witch body snd wires to make .witch actuation adjustments
Be Sure to hold the switch body firmly while turning (ha adjusting nut.

·I

---.

ie~-::.o·__

,.",

",c.:'-/-r
,

Allo':"i~g

the switch body to tutn during
break tho wir.s in the switch,

After adjustment, raoheck to
ot the prope, time,

~'

.~

CAUTION

~a

edjUstm~n"'~'~J
-

._-

sura tha b'a1<e light COme, on

HEADLIGHT AIM

1

ADJUSTING

To make a vertical adju5tment, loosen tne headlight mounting
bolt5, matoning the punch motk on the case and the bracket by
moving the headlight up 0' down. Some motorcycles have an
adjusting screw on the bottom of tho headlight. In this case,
turn the .CleW to make lne vertical adjustment.
For those having an adjusting SC,eW on the side of headlight
rim, turn this screw to make the horizontal adjustment.
On some models the headlight is complotely encased, Tne adjustment can be made eithol witn the light beam adjustment
knob on the back of the lighf case Or with a remote-type cable
ond knoD. Refer to the Model Specific manual for the proper
adiustment method.

SCR~W'

".\
d\

~",~,~

i\\i~

I-HoADUGHT '
MOUNTING
601-T

, i

L

'M"'"",''-"

/PU~CH

.//~/ I
AOJUSTI~G SCR~W

CLUTCH SYSTEM
Check the plsy at the end of tho lever on cable operated
clutches
A lot of ploy results in clutch drag snd stiffness in operation of
the shift pedal
TOO littlo play, howover, results in dutch 5lippage.
When fhe clutch play is not adjusted within the prescribed
amount, correct this using the adjuster located ot the end of
the cable,

Major adjusfment is carried out.t the clutoh arm. Loosen the
lock nut and turn the adjuster ~ut to adjust play.

FREE
PI-AY

-'-~

ADJUSTER

q>-,---------_._._~
I-OCK NUT

NOH
Before adjusting cable ploy at the clutch .rm, screw tho
.djuster at the lever end of the cable in most. but not.1I
the way. This makes subsequent adjustment at the lever
e~d easier,
After adjustment is completa, hold the .djuster
while tightening lock nut,

Date of Issue: Sap., 1988
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Minor adjustments"8 made at the levor,
On modelS equipped with a dust cover, turn back the COver to
allow adjustment.
Loosen Ihe lock nut and turn tho adju.tor to corroct the play,

LOCK NUT

ADJUSTER

CAUTION

~-8:"j'":,,',',C.:a~ bo damaged if it Is p<>sitioned too fer I

L

out, leevi,ng minimel th",ad engaS,',.,',",',·

_

When more than S mm of throad is showing ••crow the adjuster in most. but not all the way. and mal<.e adjustments on
tho clutch arm end of tho cable,
On model5 with the edjustor located within the length of the
oablo li.e. nat at the endl. ioosen the lock nut and turn the adjuster to alter the play, in the same manner e. described
above

,
,
"

CLUTCH ARM

LOCK NUT

On oenttlfugal olutoh
Loosen the look nut. tighten the adjuster bolt by about 1 turn.
then 5creW it baok in until pressure is felt an the bolt
From thj. p05ition, loosen tha bolt 118 to 1/4 of a turn and
tighten the lock nut.
NOTE

J

).

When 'tightening the lock nut: be sure that the' adiuster
~olt does not turn with it.
~ck the apar"~on of th@_clutch after adjust~ent.

I

Clutoh fluid level
Adjustment for ploy cannot be mode on hydraulic ofutches.
Howover, " check should be mode of the fluid levol.
II the level is naa, the LOWER limit inscribad On tho reservoir.
remavo the ,eservair COVer and diaphragm. and refill to the UP·
PER lavel with the proper typo of fluid,
Beforo romoving the r.'.rvair cover. turn the handlebar unt'~
Ihe reservoi, is levol.
Plac•• rag ove, pain'ed, plastic m lubber parts whonever tha
systam is serviced.

UPPER LEVEL LINE

LOWER
LEVEL LINE

CAUTION
r-:-s;'rili'":'c;",",,,o-.," paintad. pla.tic-'O"C.C.",·"C':'-':':"::'-Will]

l__~amaga them.

--

Relill with the recommended of fluid
CAUTiON

r-:-Mi~in'.o-"""'o'.-.C""i"bi'e'fluids Can ;m~lr clut~h operating!
afliofoncy,
J.
Fo,elgn ma'erials Can clog 'he system. oeusing a ,aduc-

I
I

·

tion 0' oomplete loss at olutch ebilit y ·
C
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SIDE STAND

SIDE STAND RUB\lER

Conventional Type
Check the wear of the ,ide stand rubber,
Replace it if it has beceme worn.
Support the motorcycle in an up,ight and level position, usin9
a support luse the cente, stand if available),
Hook a spring scale to the end of the side stand rubber and
check the load before the st.nd Starts moving.
GODD

ACoeplable load measurements tor side stand"
2-3 kg 14,4-6.6 Ib,) IRoad-type]
3_5 kg [6.6_11.0 Ibs) IOn/Off Road typel

WEAR LINE

WORN

If the "and move, too easily, tighten the pivOl bolt and
recheck. If it still does not have the required ten,ion measurement, replace the return sp,ing
Soe if the side stand movas smoothly and ,etraets fully
If not, grease the pi,ot.
Chack the side play on the side "and,
If it i. loo gre.t tighten the pivot bolt,
Reeheok end if it is still too greet, 'eplace the parts as
necessary,

I

SPRING SCALE

Oual Mo1ion TV1>8
The side stand should lowe, easily to its first stop, then lock
.fter moving farther forwerd to support the moto,cycle as the
rubber touches the ground
RETRACTED

When the motorcycle is liftod upright, the stand should
eutomaticelly move to tho ti«t position, and retreet whon kicked up.
If the side stand does not move freely, disassemble it:
Remova the relUrn epring at the ret,acted position.
Remove the pivot bolt and remOve the side stand assembly
tmm the Irame.
Check the lollowing perts for wear or dam'ge'
- Inside of the pivot and pivot collar
- pivot dust soals
Lubricate the pivot area with clesn grease and reassemble the
side stand,
CAUTION

instalilhe dUSl seal with 11S ma,k .ide lacin:.:,:.-.---l
M.ke sur. thot lhe dust soal.pring is se.led on tho outside of the se.1 lips after inst.lllng tho pivot collar.

RETURN SPRING

r

(

);?

yL ~
~~'?_~
If"
...
0

Recheck the side stand movement.

~//''-

WASHER~UST
Dat. of Issuo: Sep .. 1988
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MAINTENANCE
-th Ignition C u t-off Switch
Side Sland WI
f tension
Inspection For
or damage or loss 0 Om of mOvement,
Check th. spring f 1d a5sembly tor freed tand pivot area il
Chock Ihe Sldo ',1OIt bolt and tha SIde 5
.,
lubricate the plVO
the Modal SpeCIfic
necassar,"
b It and nu t . Reier to
the pivot 0
Tighton
aoified torque.
manual for.p
h

SIDE STAND
SWITCH

nd Ignition C ut otl swltc
he Side sten d
h
Check the Side sta to, cycle and ral5e t
neutral then ,hI
- Sit astrode the mQ th the tranSml5SJon ,n h lever squeezed
- Start the eng,no wi neor with the clute
SSlo~ Into ~
tho transml
and tull down
rd ,.IOwered
Move tho Side stld stop a. the Side st"heok the Side stand
Tha e~g,"e sho"
th the system, C
II the'. i, a pr oblem WI
switch,

SUSPENSION

"w<;m"

• the. hIront
and 'ear
suspen5l0na
nsion sp"ngs, <he cktorcracks
Comple.
exposed
Su,pe
On models wit
and damaga

.

'

I

----o==;;;;o;;;~ ----n$ Impair vehi.

~om,.

IlB!I!II!II!I

_

0' damaged syspen$lon ::.. any damaged
0' lep l L'_'_ with faUlty
blm" anu co nlro!. Repair
I~'
a Ve",,,,,,
.
cle
sta
,
t
0 riding,
ylng
components ba er s you, risk of an ec""'dont Bnd po>s,au.pension inCleese
__ _
_
__
ble Injury. ,,
_

~

• that could In
'n the ."spen,<on 01 evemen,
he sWlngarm frem s' d e
Check
lor
Try
te
push
suspension
p'vot
dlcate a lack e kU/ worn damaged or
to Side 10 Chet or
compon.nls,

SqU;~k~r.cation

~oose

If any play,'s detectod, check for looseness
pivot belt.
Check also
;
bu,hlng'

I Or

wear

Of

or the

sWlngarm

h pivot bearings lor
damage to t e

mot<on at t"e
n
" "ndef
In t h e up-dow
If 100,en8ss Js deteCted
k 'us pensIons,
ch eck for weal or damage to
the arm on Pm I.n
ount pIvot pOint
" k absorber 01
tho ."Oc

• h marks
he fork, .cra.c
Check for leakage from t h ~he
tubes
0,1tork
sools
on t ond we or and pcol'ng
orking surlece 0 f
on tho w
I ti"g.
of the chrome p.

the fork leg., t"rn
d with rubbm boors on
On modol, equippe lIow Inspoction.
ble and replace parts
back the boots to e condition, disassem
If the lork is In poor
as necossary,
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MAINTENANCE
On model' with bottom link two front suspension, check for
craoks .nd dam.ge tD !he fork rooker arms Ibottom li~ksl.
Check for ploy i~ the fo,k rocker arm bearing section, and in
spect all fosteners for 10058ness

__~:::::::=:::~e;;',"o"."o
Check for oil leakage a,ound the shock absorber piston rod
Im;pect the rod lor scoring, we", and peeling of the chrome
ploting on the working surfoce.

_

SHOCK ABSORBER

Check lor loo,oness, cracks and dam ago to the attachment
points of tho ,hock absorber assembly Ro·tighten nutsibolts il
nocossory

SPARK ARRESTER (USA only)

------

Wait u~til the pipe hes cooled before removing or install·
ing the muffler lid. Touching the hot e.hau", mey r.sult
in severe bums.
Perform tnlS operation In a well-ventilated area tree from
combustible material•.
Carbon p.rtlola. may blowout of tho clean out hoi.
when performing this .ervice. Wear oafety glass•• to
prevent pos.ible eye injuri.s.
BOLTS

Remove the mutfl., lid Block 'h. and of the mullior with a
shop towel.

Start engine and rev it up to blow accumulated
deposits out of the mulfler.

Date of Iss"e' Sop 1988
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MAINTENANCE
Be sure that the mufflef lid bolts and gasket are in good condition. Replace the boilS and geskot il neCeS""f¥.

SCREWS

Install the muffler lid end gasket and tigMten the bolts securely.
NOTE

I

Do n;;',emove the t;;;'o scrOWS that Mold-'the oxhaust
baffle in tho and 01 the spark arreste'/muille,.
The two mounting SCfews must be installed in the spark'
arr.st., body .t all times for tha spark arrestef to be I
eflecti v ••,.
•
'.'

----.J

/1

/}J
//1

NUTS, BOLTS, FASTENERS
Chack that all oMassis nuts, bolts ard SCrews a'a llghtenod fo
tMei, correot torqua values at tha inte,vals shown in the
Majntanance Schedule,
Chock.1I cottor pins, slip pin,. hose clamp, and cable stays.

WHEElS/TIRES
Making Sure the fork is not allowed to move, raiso the f,ont
""'eel and check for play, Turn the wheol ond cMeck that jt
rotateS smoothly with no unusuai noises
II faulls a,e found, inspect the wheel

l

baafin~.

Raise the ,ea, wheel, and oheck for ploy in eitller the wheel 0'
tho ,wingarm pivot. Tu,n the wheal and chock that it rotates
smoothly with no unusual nojsas.
It .bnofmal conditiOns are suspected, chock tho
bea'ings.

",..•

~,';i;;-g·.·,·m-,-i~ot is included in this

As the

,ea,

wheel

c-'-'-'-'-. 0-'-"-'-'

L

to confi,m the location of the ploy; i.e. f,om the wheel
bear',n~s 0' tile owinga'm p'IVDt.
------
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MAINTENANCE
Check for loosene.. of bolts/nut. in connection wilh tho
following.
Axles
Axle nuts
Rim/hub bolts

AXLE HOLDER NUT

00 model, tho' have cottor pins. check thot lhe pins .'0 at'achoo oo"octIV.
Chock lor cracks, oelormotion, damege and oorrosion elc. 01
lh. loll owing parts
Rim
Wheel
Spoke,
Rai.otho wheel, lurn slowly ano check lor lat.ral ano venical
oscillation.
Usoble lim" liront and ",ar wh••I.1
Later.1 di",e,ien_Up te 2.0 mm IO.Olllnl
V.nicol dl,ootlon-Up te 2.0 mm (0.08 in)

AXLE

Chock oscillation

-'-J by changes in the
,gap

,

O.cillation 01 Com.ta, er cos, whe.ls oen@' be oorree,eo.
Therelor., check for bearing play Or a bent .xle Shaft, If
nacessary, replace the wheel as5embly,
If there is ooformation 01 the rim en spokeo wheel5, repl.co
tho rim,

In,pect lhe 5poke5 for leeseness by tapping them with a
screworlver,
II a ,peke oee. not seu~d cloarly, Ot if it 5eu~os oiffetent from
the eth.r spokes. tighlen it.
Tap on the ,pekes .no b. sur. tha' the olear metallic souno of
lhe sam. 'ene can b. h.ard en ell spoke"

SPOKE WRENCH

NOTE _~~~ _ _~~~_ _.
Tho spoke ~ipplos are made of soft material, Be sute 10
tighten the .pe~o. with the preper siz. spoke wre~ch,
Alter tightening, check tho rim fer ,uncut.
_

Cheok the pr",5ufe ef eaoh l;re with a presoure gaug•.
Check tire pressutes whon the tire, are cold to eoau,e accurate, comperalive meaSureme~ls. Checking ti'es after 'h.y
are Wefm will give inaccurale r.aoings.

Riding with i~oorrect fire p",.su", con affect ano impair
....ring ",.pon•• and may result In a sudden tiTO
deflation.
CAUTION
Oporatlen witheut optimum ti", prossute --;;;i'li caus.1
"nevan tire w ••",•.
_
Tire pre..u,e specifications oifter with each mooel. R.le, to
lhe Mooel Specifio manual fo, the correct prossufe,.
Dato 01 Issue: Sep .. 19BB
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MAINTENANCE
Check tor cracks and d"mage to tM bre tread .nd walls and
replaoe the (;re if necessa,y.

I

Check for nalls, pieces of metal and stonos etc. which may
have become lodged wjthin the tread or embedded in thO b,es.

I

I
I

~j
Tread depth Can be observed dj'ectlv Or bV use of the depth
g.ugo_
It the tread depth is below min;mum tread depth tho tire
should ba roplaced.
Repl.ce the tire if the wear limit ;ndic.tor can be observed.
Check also for uneven wear of the t;'as.

WEAR LIMIT

NOTE

I

r--w;,a, iod;celOrs '""''' a,. distributed at several loc,tions
L~nd the tire'sside wall fo, e's. of inspection,
.J

STEERING HEAD BEARINGS
Securely Support the vehicle from beneath the frame w'"h the
fmnt wheel olf tho ground, Turn tho handlebar from left to
right and check tha' the movement Is smooth. 11 the opera,ion
i< not s<nooth or tho handlebar sn"gs or he<" heavy feel In cert.in lOCations, check tha' there is nO ;nterfarence from cables
or w;rehamesses, If theSe are ~ot the oauee, check 10' wear 0'
dam.ge to the steering head bearings,

1
I

Cheok lor misalignment 0' the front wheel wilh respect to the
handlebar. II tho whee' is out of alig<1ment,loosen the whee,
and fork assembly bolt.<inuts, align and 'e-tighten, If tho wheel
cannot be aligned, check 10' bent susp.Mion components Qr a
bent frame
II the h~ndlro.r shows unusual shake during normal tunning
Condj,ions, cheok the handlebar mount;nglas'eners .nd wheel
etc.
STEM

~UT

Turn the handl.b.r fully f,om left to right, and vioe-versa_ to
check that there is no dilference betwe.n the two direction. of
movemont. Check '"so thst ,here 'IS nu intorference between
the handleb,r and frame.
Also inspect for snagging of wire. and harneSS.S On the fork
stop, On tha lower (ork bridge.
If the handlebar moVeS unav.nly, binds or has vertical movement, adjust 'he stear;ng head bearing' by turn;ng the steedng
bear'lng adj"st",ent nu'. Refor '0 the Model SpecifiC manual for
~ropar procadur•.
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MAINTENANCE

WHEEl ALIGNMENT (FOUR TRAX)

~

~--- ('--:3;,'-

S,-

On FOUIl TIlAX models, in,pee' ond adjust the front wheel
.ligMle", I,oe-in, camber and casteel a, necessary

~-

I'T I

III

I:f\

hi Jck fFJ§es
~.. ...' :

TOE-IN
Place the vehicle on level ground with the front whoels facing
straight ahead.

q

Mark the center> of the tires w;lh chalk to indic",e the a<le
center height.

.

1

~'

dti

TOE_tN GAUGE

Align the toe-;" gauge with the mMks On lhe tiro, as shown,
Chock the read;ng, on the gauge, ,cales,
Slowly move the vehicle back until tho wheels havo turned
180" so the ma"s on the tiras a,e aligned with the gaugo
height M the rear ,ide,

L
Measu,e the toe-in on tho roo' part of the ,i,es at the samo
points.
When the toe-in is out 01 specification, adjust it loy Oh"og;"g
tho length of the tie·rods equally while me,<ming the toe-in,

-'C"'"','"','~CC

WC,"'C,,'

_

,-FRPNT

J
CAMBER/CASTER
Remova tho wheel cap, cotter pin and Iront axl. nut,
In5tall an attachment onto the front axle.
Put the camber and c• .,er gauge onto the attachment.
Measuro the camber,
Set the turn gauge under the Iront wheels,
Measure tbe ca"eL
Camber and ca>!er ore not adjustablc. If thoy ar. out 01
spocification, check the .'"sponsion and frame 10' damage an~
repl"ce any ports neoe55a,y, then recheck alignment,
Pa'" Df Is<ue Sep" 1988
~) HONPA MOTOR CP, LTD.
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3. ENGINE TESTING
SERVICE INFORMATION

COMPRESSION TESTING

TROUBLESHOOTING

LEAK-OOWN TESTING

3·'
3·3

SERVICE INFORMATION
Compression and leak-down tests oHa, important knowledge of the mechanical condition of the engine in question. Both
tasls must be dono to accuretely evaluate engine condilion. A compression tesl can quickly .how if all contributing lecto,s
allow engine ope'alion within besic sarvlOe limits 0' if eithe, the piston ,ing./cylindefisl, or lh •• alvaslvalve 'eO" in the Ca,e
of 4-str<>kes, a,e su.pect. In o,de, tor a comp,e.. ion test to be accurate. the instructions must be followed olosely, the engine
must conlein onl y .tandard components and the battery on electric sle" models must be in perlact condition. A leak_down
lest can effectively pin-point whethe, the piston ,Ings/cylinderl.), volve./valve Seats. head gasket, 0' orankca.e seal' and
g..ket. in the case 01 2-st,okes. individually 0' all together a,a in need ot ss,vice.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Cylinder cDmpession i. low or Uneven
Faulty .alva mechanism
_ Inco".ct valve clee'anee
- Bent, burned or sticking val••s
- Wo,n ,,, dam.g.d vol.e seat
- Incorrect valve timing
- Broken valve spring
Foulty hydraUliC valve adjusts,
Foully cyl',ndar head
_ Leaking or damaged heed gaskat
_ Warped Or cracked cylinder head .urtace
Faulty oylinder or piston
_ Worn or demaged piston ,Ingls)
Worn piston or cylind.,
_ Sticked piston ring in the ring groove

Crankcase p,imory compression too low !2-51fOke engines)
_ Damagad reed valve
Damaged crankshaft seal
_ Damaged c,ankcose Or cylind., base gasket

High cylind&r oompression
E,cossiva corbon build·uP on piston or combustion
chamber

Date ot Issue; Sep .. 1988
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ENGINE TESTING

COMPRESSION TESTING
GENERAL
A comp,ossion test is a quick and easy way to chock the goneral cond;tion of on engine This te,t should he perfo,med p,inr to
any tune_up wo,k, aspoo;ally if the machine did not come in undo, its own power. If the engine has a burnt valve for inst.nce,
tne customer should be <lOtified that Ine tune-up w;11 have no benefi, without tho other nocessary ongine WOrK, A compreS
i,on test should also ba done jf you leel that tho mOIOrcycle, Scooter Or ATV locks powe" espec;ally during .ccole,otion
A compresoion te.t Can be inconclusive though, if the engine;s not completely Siock, if the bettery is not in pedect condition
lin "Iectric-sta't models, ong;ne c,anking speed may be lOW) Or if the test instruotions ore not followed completelv, In eaoh uf
lhese situations, the compression 'eg'lSte,ed will be lowe, than tho service limit in the Modol Specific Se,vico ",anual
When you do gat a valid comp'ession test, the,o is somothing else to cMsider
What if tho compression;s bolow tho se.-vice limit, or If tho comp,055ion is ,"I"ivoly even between e8ch cylinder, and the
"ngino is not smoking I The,e m8y be no reasOn for an expasi"e ,ebuild On a good running engine. If, on tho other hond, tho
comp'.ssion on aoy ona cvlinder in a twin 0' mLlt'I-cvl'lnde, eng',ne;s sign'lf'tcantly lowe" the engine must be rebuilt

TESTING
NOTE

I"·

If the motorcyole has a decomp,esso" be suro it is edjusted properlv before checking compression, On motor_
cycl"s equipped wit~ an autom8tic decompression start;ng system as first introduced on tho XR600R and
NX650, tho d"compressors nlUst be daectivated prio, to
c~ecking,
_

Warm up lhe engine to normal oporaf'ng temperatu,e.
Ten m;"utes 01 stop end go 'idlng is sufficiont.
SlOp t~e engina and ,emove a spark plug from each cylindeL
Install t~e oomprossion gauge attachment to the cylinde, to be
tested,
Conneot the comp,ession gauge
NOTE
I.

~~.-.~

Make su," that the,e are no leaks

, _-"m",",",,_

TOOL:
COIIIIPRESSION GAUGE

aroun~

the

attac~-

._ _ -----.J
07305_00'0000

I(;ck start models:
Fuliy open the throttle and choka valves, stmngly k'ick the
starter pe~"1 through seve,al times, and check the
oompresSlon,
Electric start models'
Turn the engine stop ,witoh "OFF"
Fully open the th'o'tle ."d choke valves, c,onk the engine with
the storto' motor, and chaok the comp'ass;on.

,
ATTACHMENT

J

NOTE

I·

To avoid discha'ging the battory, do not operata
electric storte, tor mo,o than seven seconds,

3-2
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ENGINE TESTING
If compression is low, drop sm.llamount 01 cl ••n engine oil i~_
to the cyfmder, thon rochock the compression,
If comp'essio~ ;nereases fo more than 'he previous 'eading,
Inspect the cyli~der and piston rings,
If co,npreS5io~ remains low, chack lhe valvo" valve seats
and cylinder head
If compression is high, check lor the accumulat;on of Carbon dBpo,its in the CMluustion chamber and/or the p;ston
head.

LEAK·DOWN TESTING
4-STROKE LEAK·DOWN TEST INFORMATION

'''Hoc",m'' --------C",,"'SSURE SIDE

A leak·down test;s an moro comprehensive engine diagnostic

fest th.n. compre.. io~ te,f. The feak-dow~ tesfer consist. of
a calibrated p'essure gauge connected to a pressure regulator
and a flow restrictor.
Tha tester allow, you to measure the 'ate at which a" leaks
post a cylinder's rings .nd valves
There are sev.rol tOOl" specif;cally designed for 18ak_dow~
teofing 4-stroke angines, that are comme'c;ally ava;lable from
several goneral 1001 sources,
A leok-down test provides a clear indicat;en of whether er not

the combustion chamber is sealing preperly. The test involve,
pressurizing the combustion chamber and measuring the rate
at wh;ch the a;r is fost past the rings and valws (or hoad
goskotl. A range of the allowoble percentago of leak_down
past tho rings a~d valves is suggestod by each tester manufac·
turor. But perhaps more important than a determi~ation of
whethar the engine needs r.poit, is to find out mare precisely
where the probiem fies

I

BRAKE JEED:NACUUM & PRESSURE PUMP
ICOMMERICIALLY AVAilABLE)
~

The first ,tep in the test is to install the nose trom the tool into
the ,pork plug hole, os you would in a compression t.st. Next
position tho crankshall with the piston al top de.d center, Be
sure to remO.e the wrench from the crankshah after postion_
ing in cas" lne a;r pressure agoinst the piston puts tho
crank.al1ft;n motion,
Then pressurize the cembustion chamber with a steady,
roguloted pre>5ure, again, as instructed by tne t ••tar monufac_
lurer, Now yoo simply liston to the alrbox, exhaust ond
crankcase filler cop te dotormi~e whether the intake v.lvo!el,
exhaust volvo!sl or rings, respect;vely. aro leak;ng.

Date of Issue, Sop., 19B5
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ENGINE TESTING
SqWirti"~a little soapy waterarour>J the cylin:Jer and head mating orea will tell you it tho head gasket is leaking to the out>ide
atmosphere, Ch.cki~g for bubbles in the cooling systom of a liquid·cooled machine will tell yow wheth.r or not the head
gasket i. I.ak;"g into the cooling passages. Tho only thing this test won't tell yow is the difference betwean a head goskef leak
into thO adjacent oam choin [or gear) well. and 0 leok past the piston rings,

Bo ,ure to follow tM leak-down to" tool manufacturer's insl<uctions precisely when making this inspection.

2-STROKE PRESSUREIVACUUM LEAK-DOWN TEST INFORMATION
Regular crankcase leak-down tosting is much mOra imponant to the lifespan of a 2-stroke engine 'han a 4 stroke. Bocaw," the
engine rslies on a very proci'e air/fuel mi~tmo to ensure proper enginolubrication, tne slightest air leak can lead to on engine
seizuro Consider tMse r.gularly schedulod tests as cheap 'lnsuronce.
Pressure/vacuum tests on 2"stroke engines should always include both a pressure and a vacuum tests" bo,h or which are per'
formed with .... nti.lly the same equipment,
Pressmolvacuum leak-down test equlpm.nt, specifically designed tor 2-atroke angines. i. commercially avail.bla through
variOuS motorcycia and general tool sources.
A pressura/vacuum leak·down test tool consists ot hand pressure!vacuwm pump and various adaPtors to saal your ongine,
The test provides a cl.ar indication of whore a leok, or leaks, e~ist, Posaible araaS for leaks include anywhere upstream of the
carburetor until the mi,ture i. Ignited and forced oul the e~haust. Leaks can Occm between the mating surtace, of tM
crankcases it the gasket fails. If this gasket fails batween tha crankcase and the transmiss;on. the m'l~ture wHI become much
richer a. transmiSSion oil is slowly drown into tho engine, Similarly, a loaking orankshaft seal on the transmission primary gear
side will also COMume transmission oil. Othar air leaks include the cylinder baso gasket, the magneto side crankshoft aeal.
leaks between the reod valve assembly and its gaskels. and leakS in the carburetof mounting boot b.tween the corb and the
roed valve.

ThO r"sl step 'In the teSI;ng proceduf.;s to remove the e~haUSI and to effoctively seal tho e,hawst por!. Thi. is done with 0
plate fastened to bolt over tile e~haust port, backed by a rubber sheet or Witll some form of e,pandable rub bar plug, Ne~t the
corburetor i. removed and a plug is clamped snwgly in ploce whero tn. carburet'" was. Thisleavos only tho ,oal, a~d gaskets
to show afly defects tlley may have. Then on attachm.nt is insofted infO tile spark plug hole and pressure applied with 0 hand
pump, Often a brake bleed.r prassuro!vacuwm tool is used fOf thiS purpose.
Spraying soapy water .rownd the inlM "act. reed valve and cran~caso mating areas will produce bubble" whore there arO
leaks,
The vaCuum portion ot the test ensurs. that the negative sealing charactoristiC' of the cronkshaft sools are adequate,
6e ,ure to follow the leak-down test tool manufacturots ',nstruct;ons predsely whsn mok'ing th;s ',n,pection.
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4. LUBRICATION
4·'
4·'
4·'
4·3

SERVICE INFORMATION
SERVICE DATA
TROUBLESHOOTING

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS

4·'
4·'

OIL PUMP DeSCRIPTIONS
OIL PRESSURE CHECK

OIL PUMP INSPECTION

4·'

PRESSURE RELIEF VALVE

4·10

Oil PUMP/Oil LINE BLEEDING
(2-Stroke Engine)

4·11

OIL COOLER INSPECTION

4·12

SERVICE INFORMATION
4_Stroke Engine"
R.fer to tho Model Specific manual for:
Oil pump removal/installation
Oil .traine, screen cleaning
Oil filter replacement
_ Oillovol inspeotion/oil change

The service procedure. in this section can be performed with the engine oil drained.
When removing ano installing the oil pump use care not to allow dust or dirt to enter the engine.
It any po,tion of the 0;1 pump i. worn to.yond the speCified ,.rvice limits, replace the oil pump.s an assembly,
Atte' tne oil pump has beBn installad check that tne,e are no oil leak. and that oil prossu'e is cortect
2·Stroke Engines:
When removing and installing the oil pump, clean the engine around the pump and oil pump itself
Do not attempt to di'assenlble the oil pump,
Bleed ,ir from thO oil pump if the,e is air In the oil inlet lin" and each time tho oil liM is disconnected,
Fill the oil outlet line with oil wheMva' the oil outlet line is di,connected
Rot.r 10 sec,ion 2 lor oil strainer Scree" cleaning and oil pump control ca!lle adjustment.

SERVICE OATA
U5e only reoommendod oil for your vehicle Viscosity requirements vary aocording to tho air temperature range encountered
during operation, Refer to tho Model Specific man~.1 for specific oil recommendations lor the modol you are servicing.

GENERAL
0'1, recommendetions'
4-Stroke engiMI
tran.mission and
2-Stroke tron.mission oil

API Service Cla.slfication; SE or SF
Vi.ooslty' SAE 'OW-40
Other viscosities shown in tne chart moy be used
when tho average lempor.l~re in yo~r riding area
is within the indicated range,

,

c

OiL VISCOSITIES

!

.....

-!' .

-" " 0" " """
W

..

2·Stroke engine oil

i Separate

W

I
tOO"F
40 'C

.
I~bric"t;on

Pro-Honda Two-Stroka oil or

equi~alent

Mechanicall~bric.lion

systems
Promi._Type systems

Dale of I"<la: Sop., 1988
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LUBRICATION

TROUBLESHOOTING
4-S"o~e Engine"
Oil level low
Oil consump'ion
Extemaloilleol<5,
Wom pislon ring or inoo"ee' piSton ring installation
Worn valvo guide or "eal,
Oil pump wom or dam.ged [Dry .ump enginel

Oil contamination (Wn~. appea,anoo)
From coolant mixing with oil IliQuid-cooled engine)
Faulty water pump mechanical .aal
- Faulty neod gasket.
- Wat.r leak in c,ankcase.

Low or nO oil p,essur.
Clogged oil orifice arid/or o,ifices
• Incorrect oil being used,

Only On Models Equipped With Oil Pressure Switch:
Hi9h 011 p..... u,.
Pressure mli.1 vaive 5tuck closod
Plugged oil filte" gsllery, or melering orllice.
Incorrect oil being used.

Low Oil p,.ssu...
p,.ssur. reliel valve stuck open,
Clogged oil fil'er screen.
Oil pump wom 0' dam"ged,
Inw,nal oil leaks
Inoorrec' oil b.ing used,
Low oil lovel

2-Stroke Engines WI'n Sopa,a'. Oiling System'
Exces.ive .moke and/or comon on $p.,k plug
Faul'y 011 pump 1'00 'nllch oil fiowi
Low quaf"y eng',ne 0'11

Ovorhoating or soized pls'on
No oil in tank or clogged oil line
Air In oil lines
Faulty oil pump Itoo liWe oil fiowl
Clogged oil '''aine,
Oil not flowing out of tank
Clogged oil tank cap br.ather hole
Clogged oil strainer

2-S1,0~e Engine. Using P...mi.ed Fuel/Oil'
hoesslve smoke and/or oa,bon on spa,k plug
Imprope, jetting for al,itude. air temperature and tmck
conditions
Improperly mi,ed fuel/oil_too mucn oil in f".1
Fuel/oil mixture 100 old_gasolino ha. evopo<ated/qono

"'"
Ov.rh.....llng m seized pl.ton
Impmper j.tting lor .Ititude, air tempe,.tur. and 'rack
conditions
Fuel/oil mix'u," '00 old-o.idlzed oilidegraded
lub,lcation
P'emix 0;1100 old oxidizedldeg,adad lubrication
PM' qual'l1y premix 0',1
Improp.rly mixed fuel/oil_too little oil in fuel
Using luel/oil promix ratio o'ne, than 20, I

No 011 pr."Ur.
Oil level too low
Oil pump drive chain 0' d,ive sp,ooke, broken.
Oil pump damaged (pump snolt)
Internsl oil leaks,
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LUBRICATION

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
4-STROKE SYSTEMS

~

~\t-~~CKER
~

TYPICAL OIL FLOW PATTE;RN
m, ' \

'11

'~'1'1

'y'
I'_~,

J.

F-:"=C-;;"

CAMSHAFT

I

I"- " l GJJ ~-c~ ~
~,e"",,,,-.::') Jl"," "~: - ~PiIJ, ,:",h'i
\111 ':~I r
~ - ",hi. ~
\-I~III II""
rr~Y~l:'(
J~d,
'(1j;4~lP
OI:PR~SURES~~flc=l JID~~~~~:,',',4J~1

NOTE

,
I'

I'

I

c

_

COUNTERSHAFT

I~' ~_:4S"

<,'; r

.~

I~ ;J'-;'~~,
~ ,co'~'
--..
/',I

open, to maint.in
the 0;1 flow whon the
: filter is exce.. i~ely
res,neteddueto
conla,mnants, or,
when the 0,1 tomperature
IS so low that It will not
flow throu~h the filter
-

_

r "\,\-

OIL FILTER

~'"m="",=."m="
'"=o,"'"~
a relief valve that

_ _

c
t:::-J

-l - '--, ~,I" "-

ill;'Co! '-'

ORIFICE

l

.",~,

ARM SHAFT

"",=,\r:;:=YI;,
,

1-- "'"-

L

"

~"\

II

~

OIL STRAINER SCREE;N

FINAL DRIVE SHAH

L

REliEF VALVE

/
OIL PUMP

c . c

CAMSHAFT

~

.....••

ROCKER ARM,
ROCKER ARM SHA ~

CONNECTING ROO SMA
END, PISTON, CYLINDER

"

•

VALVE;.
VALVE SPRING

Oil CONTRClC]

;,t.

TRANSMISSION

.J..iIFICE;
ONNECTING ;;;;;:
AIN BEARING

OIL FILTER
,..

I

m,
PUMP

.....•

Forced
pressure pat
'

Spray path

RELIEF
VALVE

lOlL STRAINE;R SCREENI

t
OIL SUMP

Date of losue, Sop" 1955
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LUBRICATiON
FOUR·STROKE ENGINES
We'.Sump Type
WeI-sump e~gines contain thei, total oil volume within their
crankca5es. I~ theso systems, 0',1 '" pumped from the sump ',~
the c,"nkoase, through a ,trainer scroen andlor 0;1 fihe"r and
then is pressura fed fo v.rious engine componont'. 0;1 returning Irom these now lubricated areas flows back into the sump
by gravity.
Some wet-sump engines use only a strainer screon to filter the
o;!. Others us • • combination 01 a strainer SCreen and"
oentrifugal-type filte" Or. more oonventional plealed pape,lype filter

Dry,Sump Type
O,y-sump systems use an ."ernal oil tank ~nd dual-function
oil pump •. In thiS system. the pump draws in oil for deljv~ry!o
the various comp@ent. and pumps oil oul 01 the sump and
bac~ to tho oil !an~,
S',nce th',s design eliminates the ne~d 10' space to cont.in the
oil wHhin the lower portion of the crankcases, the eng;ne can
be positioned lower than would othe,wiso be possible. This
design often incorporates ,ouling and 0;1 storage conligu'a_
lions that aid in lowering oil lemperature,

General
A ,pray·type system is often utH;zed;n e;ther design illustrated
he,e as well a,;n ,ome two·s!rokes engine des;gns, Hare oil is
I;t.rally sp,eyed through oil jets d;r.ctly into inte,MI com·
ponent. suoh as tha co nnec'-Ing rod, to hel p ensure lubr',eation
and cooling of the rods and piSlMS,
Some systems includo oil pre5sure-controlling roli.1 valves to
help ensure lubr;callon even II the fille, is cloggod or the 0;1
temperature is 50 low that it will nOll1ow th,ough the filte,.
Oil fillers end/or straine, .oeMs are pOSlioned w;th;n the
lubrlca60n sytem to 1<ap contaminants before tho oil Is routed
back into the lub,icant pathway•.
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"
OIL PUMP
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LUBRICATION

TWO-STROKE LUBLICATION SYSTEMS
Unlike four-stroke engin." two-stroke ang;nes use the im"rnal
crankcase erea as a 5uction chamber and, therefore, cannot
usa a ,ump·tvpa oiling system, Con5equantlv, the follow;ng
two >ystemS hove bean adopted in ofder to provide lubrication
to the cvlinder, p;<ton rings, connecting rod and crankshaft
bearings. Eaoh 'Y5tem tvpe rel;.s on oil inge>ted together with
the gasoline. In Separate Oil systems. engine lubrication oil;s
introducod downstre,m of the carburetor, Oil is oombined
with the gasol;ne before it reaches the cafburetor in Premixed
systems,

CRANK
WEIGHT

SEPARATE OIL SYSTEMS,
Vinually.1I street motorcvcle and scooter two-,"oke engino, use 0 pump-operated system to lubricate engine components,
Oil inthi. tvpo 01 system i, drawn from" ,eparate 0;1 tank bV an oil pump that ;ntfoduces the oil d;rectlv ;nto the a;rlfu.1 inlet
tract bevond the carburetor.
Pori odic level checks end refilling of the oil tank is fequired since the oil in the tank is contjnuelly drawn upon when the engine
i. running.

OIL PUMP

~
CHECK VALVE

INTAKE PIPE
The amounl of lubricant ~.Iivered to the engine is
on both engine rpm and throttle position.

dependa~t

THROTTLE CABLE

Some of those svstems include prov;siens for circulating the
transmission oil within the gearbox portion of the crankcases
with the same 0;1 pump.

'"

P UMP

CONTROL ARM
Dato of Issue, Sep., t998
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LUBRICA liON
PREMIXED [OIL IN FUEL] SYSTEMS,

Premixing engine oil wiTh gasoline is the most widely used system on

comp~tition

models

The combined "lrlfLJelio'd m;xture rs ;ntJoduced directly through the inlet tract witll 1he •.%i31anOe 01 the corburet"r, Lubrico
';on to 'he crBnksMft and both connecting rod b~arings as well os the piston rings dnd cylinder walls;> dchieved as tlli, mrx
ture i< drdwn into the crankc". by tile suction of the piston movement.

FUEL/OIL MIXTURE

,

"'~_;PREMIXED
FUEL

FUELIOll
MIXTURE

It is imponent 10 USE ONLY A ~O;1 FUEL/OIL RATIO. All Honda engine< are dO"igned to ope,"te most efficiently 'old with
greatest dur.bility using a 20,1 premi, ratio. All standard carburetor jslting is b.,ed on this r.tio,
Standard jetting;" based on

~O

1 a, sea levef and

~OoC

168'FI.

CAUTION _~~

C. -"-'-'-01-. lu.l/oil p-'-.-m-'-. ,-..-,.-.-the-,-,,-,-. '-O-,-'-m-..-.ff--"-'-'-'''-'-''-j,-m-.-,-.-,-ngi-oo-,,-erlo-,-m-'-n<~-'-"-"m-.-.-Iead-..-".-m-.-tu,al
L.e_._'_'"'_w_,_,_,_"_'_da_m_'_'_'

. _ _.

.

._

I

FreshMs5 oj the fuelloil mi,lure Is very im ponant to both the ollerall performance of the machine as well a.' Ihe lubricating el·
ficiency of tha 0;1,
Only use ga<oline that has bsen pumped from a high-volume station w;th;n tho previous two weeks it optimal competition
performance I. roq"'red. Eve" general use oppljcations call lor ga,ollno Ihat Is no more than sight weeks old.
For opt'lm,llubr'lcaf,o" elflc·,ellcy In th;s system, usa the premixed fuelloll wlth;n 24 hours after i' ;s mixed, Two-,troke premi,
oil that is not "torad in r..ealabl. Containers shOuld be discarded In a proper mann.r if it Is not ussd completely within one
month alte' opening, Oif stored in non ,ealed COntainer is subject to oxidation thst de grade' the 0·,1' s luh"car,on quont,"".
Vegelable·type premix 0;1. sepa,ate from gasoline mOre easily than mineral oils, .speci.lly
use minaral oil when ambient temperatur., below OOC 132"FI are .,peeted

.

CAUTION

C"

~

i~

cold weather. It;s advi.abla to

. - - - - - - - . -.-,--.

• M'IXinS ".get.ble and m;ne,.I-bosed oils will cause premature englM wear Or damage,
. - - - ---_.
- - - ---_._- - - -_ .. _- . _ - - - - - - - - - -
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lUBRICATION

Oil PUMP OESCRIPTIONS
TROCHOID TYPE

ca.in~

tw~

Th. trochoid-type oil pu m _
d••ign us.d in 4_ ",ro,e englMs
P .IS thoIt most
_ • common
'
0'-I pump
•
rotors within a
w-.
' " ye5lgned to turn
L
0,
,.
•n
s a" (drive shaftl and
a,,,,anlnne,rt
0 Of Ixed on the pum
When th e .Innor rotor is turned
n outer
.
b ,otor on -t
' • c"cumfafence

h~

•

,.

0

:::o::':;::,~~'::~:~:;:, ~~E::F"::;":"~~::~:":"':~

GASKET
\

,/~",.

~

a~d
dim:~~t

tho clearanc. is onl.rged Oil's d n rough by suctIOn when
r
through this cl•• r.nce
i Ith e ,vered to the oppo5ite side
pa5Sage when the cl.aranco ~ en routed into the dischargo
and mrter rotors h.ve, th.laS;~~:n':;.The mora t ••th tho inner
flow volume incr••ses in di
• ount 01 pul.ation. Th. oil
thickn.ss of the rotor
proportion with the incre.,e in
,on.

i

P UMP SHAFT

~
_.

PUMP BODY

~ I' @\V
i((~1:""
i Yl'J<~·,.:."I~,~;:u
\\\\
'-'

i(J\

I'

0

\

".

Y f;.11,.,
l
',-/

QP

/

~ L-;-----

:':':':':",,"",,"'0"'..

OUTER ROTOR

,

Some mo d e Is havo • double roto,
which collects oil di,ectly fro b hltOChO,d-type oil pump
sump,
m ot the 011 cooler and the

OUTER ROTOR

_

DISCHARGE

II

SUCTION

INNER ROTOR

OIL JET

MAIN GALLERY

Date of Issue: Sep" 1988
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LUBRICATION
PLUNGER TYPE
Vi'iUally all non premi, lubricated 2-srroke engin., are equip_
ped with a plunger-type oil pump_
Some plunger pumps are driven hV cronkshalt via the oil pump
goa' ShMt, and others are dhectlv driv.n hy crankshaft.

aNTRal

,"

~CM

. PLUNGER

Th. oil pump cam i" depressed under" spring. Turning tile cam
couse. tllo plunger to roc;procote so that tho pumping movement i, repeated. The amount of lubricant is controlled proport\onolly w',tIl the cam rotation.

~'c-"M

'"

The pump is designed to control the amount of luhricant
discharged per crankshaft rotation by varying the plunger
stroke through the Dperation of the Cam jntnrlocked with the
carbur.tor throttle_

The combinad function 01 these two mecllanisms allow. the
proper flow of lubricant depending on load oonditions aod
englno rpm_

Ojl Pump Op"r.tlng Prl"ciple

,,,---- ,,,----

DISCHARGE
PORT
(1i As the valve d••cends, it block. the outlet passage while gradually opening the inlet passage.
(21 Hore at tha "bottom dead center" pos,t'on, the outlet passage is complately dosed while the inlat passaga is completely
oponed _ allowing Irao flow of oil into the pump chamher.
(31 With the oil chambar filled, tile valve ascends - do.ing the inlet pa5.age.
(4i The valve ascends further, allowing free 110w of oil through the outlet passage.
(5) Tile plunger also ascends. compressing the oil insido the pump chamber and pumping oil out through the outlet passege,
tow.rds tha intake pipe via the outlet line.
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LUBRICATION

Oil PRESSURE CHECK
NOTE

i

"
ATTACHMENT

If the warning light comes on, th.re i. 0 shorted circuit in the
switch wire. Repair or 'erloce as nec.ssary.
NOTE' Apply sealant only to the area .hown.
Remove the oil pr.ssur. sw;tch Is•• the Modol Specific
manual!.
I~St"1I the attachment as necessary and co<>nect the oil
pr.ssure gauge,

Oil PRESSURE GAUGE: 07506_30000ClCl
ATTACHMENT: Refer to Model Specific manual,
Check the oil level and add the recommend.d oil if neco£sory

3· 4 mm

Start the e"gino a~d check the oil preseure. If ;t is normal,
replace the oil pre"ure sw;tch.
Stop tho .ngin•.
Apply 3-BONO~ .eal.nt or equivalent to the pre"ur••witch
threads and ;nstall,

BODY CLEARANCE

o

CAUTION
[-:'_'O-;;,tightenlng the ,•."',~_ch can cau... crank""... damage.
Ccnnect the oU pres....'. $Witch wire and .tart the engine.
Check that the oil pressure warning indicator goes out;n On.
or two seconds
If the oil pressure warning indicator stays on, .top the engine
immediately and det.rmine the cause.

Oil PUMP INSPECTION

TIP CLEARANCE

TROCHOID TYPE

o

NOTE
.
1
·1

FEELER GAUGE

;'''~

W,o" "0" oco ,., 0''' " ,""" '"' "',, coW".
each $Ido of the pump as deSCribed below
Measur. at $overol places and use tho largest reading to
compare the 5erv"",'.','m,,""'_

Oisassembl. the oil pump and clean the parts with clean 0;1,
Set tha inner and Ooter rotors into the pump body properly
Measure body clear.nce Ipump body·to,out., rotor! and tip
clearanca linner rotor-to-o"t.< rotnrl using a feeler gauge.
Date cf Issue: Sep,. 1968
© HONDA MOTOR CO" LTD.
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LUBRICATION
Ma •• ure the side claaranoe Irotor sjde_to_bodyl with ••traight
edge and feeler gauge,

Refer to the Model
specifications,

Specifio menual for .11

clea'enco
GASKET--::;:Z;"

PLUNGER TYPE

a-RING

NOTE
00 n~t diS'55emble .nd try to repair a two-sttoke ~
. pump; it will not op.r.te properly once reas.embled.
.
[
.. ~
: Repl.ce the pump if it is WOrn 0' dam'ged.
,

A.move the oil pump and inspect for the following:
- Worn or dam.ged pump 90Br
- Oille.k. from .eals
- 8indjng pump shaft

GEAR

Conneot tho oil tube from the oil tank 10 tho suction side, then
tum the .haft. Check thet oil flows out of the outlet.

PRESSURE RELIEF VALVE
Remove the snap ring_ wa.her, spring and v.lv8 f,om the valva
body.
Check tha valve end body fo, we.r, scratcheB or damage.
Chec~ the sn.p ring gronve fo, d.mage, If the snap ring g,oove
is damaged. tha ojl supply wijl bs reduced and the onglne may
SeIZe,

SPRING
WASHER
a-RING

VALVE

In·Set Type Olj pump
Remove the cuttar pin, seat, spring .nd v.lve.
Check the valv. fOr wear 0' damago.

4-10
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/
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LUBRICATION

Oil PUMP/Oil LINE BlEEOING
(2-STROKE ENGINES)

OIL OUTLET LINE

CAUTION
Be sure to bl....d ell el, ItOm the oil .y.tem. AI' In the 011
.ystem .... 111 bloe' 0' "'OInet oil flo.... end ean eeu.a
o.'iou. engine demage.
NOTE
Bleed air from the oil suction line and oil pump whenever
the oilljne. end pump heve been removed. there i. no oil
in the tank, or thare is eir in the oil iine•.
Bleed air from the oil ,uotion line end pump lirst, Ihen
bleed Ihe oil outle.,,"""''_

TUBE
CLAMP

CLEAN
CLOTH

SUCTION LINE, OIL PUMP BLEEDING
Fill the oil tenk with the recommendad oil
PI.ee • shop towel around the 011 pump_

/"

Oiseonnect the oil lines from the oil pump, and liII the pump
with oil through the pump outlot

,/ /

Lat oil drip ftOm the inlet line to "<pel eny air that may be in the
line, and then reconnect the suction line to the pump inlet,
11 th",e is a bleed bolt, loosen it until th"re are no air bubbles In
the oil coming out of the bolt hole, then ,"tighten the bleed
bolt.
Check that there is no air in the oil line,

L

Next, bleed air from the oil outlet iine,

'O,':':",':':':..:':":''--_~L--=_

..J

OUTLET LINE BLEEDING
Remove tho oil outiet line end close the intake pipe joint,
Bend the nil outlet line inlo a "U' form with both the end.
par.llel, and fill the oil OLlter line with clean oil.

OIL OUTl.ET LINE

Connec, the oil outlet line to the oil pump joint.

Start the engine end allow it to idle with the oil oontrollever in
the fully open position, making sure that 0,1 i. flowing out of
the oil outlet line

.,ea.

Perfo,m this ope,ation in a well ventilated
E.hau.t
eontoins poi50nous ca,bon monoxide gea th.t cen c.u••
10$.01 con.ciousn••• and may lead to death.

OIL OUTl.cT

L1N~

CAUTtON

•

Run the engine at the lowest naoessal)' ,pm tevel to
••oid possible engine damage ~ oil flow tS "'5t,ieted,

Stop the engine and again bleed ai, f,om the oil inlet line and oil
pump if oil does not flow out within ona minute Then recheck
oil flow,
Connact the oil outlet lina to the intoke pipe jojnt,
Date of Issue: Sep .. 1 9BB
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OIL COOLER INSPECTION
Check the oil line connections for le"b,
Check the oil coolO' for bent Or collepsed jins.
Straightsn th~ bont Or COllapsed fins with a ,uitable, small,
blade·tvpe SCraw driver if necessary.
Chook tha air passages for clogg;ng Or restriction.
Blow di,! out Irom betwoen COr. fins with compressed ai, or
wa,h olf dirt with waler.

4-12
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5. COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE INFORMAliON

SYSTEM TESTING

TROUBLESHOOTING

THERMOSTAT

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS

WATER PUMP

COOLANT

I

SERVICE INFORMATION

-

Walt until the anglne i. cool b.lo•• slowlY ,emovlng II>e ,.dia'or ""p. Removing the cep while the engine 15 hot end the
coolent i. under p.ossu,," may cause serious scalding.
Redio.Cf coolont Is toxic. Keep it away from 8Y"', mouth. skin and dotho•.
II any C<lolenl get. in your BytI., rlnH Ihe", with wele, and consult B docto' Immediately_
- If ""y coolant Is .wallowed. induce vomiting, ga'\I"' and consult B physician Immed"ta~_
- II any coolant gat. on your skin 0' clothos, rinse thoroughly wit!> plentv of wet••.
'~-"~llP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREI\I
•
•
•
•
•

Add coolant at Ihe reserve tank. Do nol ,emova Ihe radiator cap excel>! 10 refill or drain the "ystsm.
All oooling syMom service oan be madB with the engine in the frame.
Avoid spilling ooolant on painfad surfaoos.
After servicing the system. oheck for l"okS wifh a cooling system feM"r,
Refer to section 25 for fan motof thormostafic sw'ltch and femperature .0nSOr lnspoctions.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Engine temperature too high
Faulfy temperaturo gauge or gauge sensor Isee section 251
Thermostat stuck closed
Faulty radiator cap
Insufficiont coolant
Pa"ages blocked in radiator, hoses. or wate, jacket
Air in .ystom
Faulty cooling fan motor
Faulty Ion motor switch Isee section 251
Faulty water pump

Engi... temperetum too low
Faulty temperature gauge Or gauge sensOf
Thermostat stuck open
Faulty cooling fan motor switch Isee section 251

Coolant leek.
Faulty pump mechanical seal
Deteriorated a-rings
Faulty radiator cap
Damaggd or dgteriorated ga'kets
Loose hose connection Or clomp
Damoged or deteriorated hoses

Dote of Issue: Sep., 1988
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COOLING SYSTEM

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
A liquid cooling sY5tem allows optimal e~gino operati~g temperature while preventing overneatlng and ove,cooling.
Tne coolant 'IS pu~'p"d througn the system by means of. water pump, CQmbustio~ he,t i< ~bsorb"d by the coolant in It'e
cOurse of its passage through the water hose', water jac~et arQund the cylinde" a~d thro"gh the cyli~def h~ad, The "nolant
then passe, into the ,.diator through the thermostat .~d upper r.diator hDS~, The hot ooola~t is couled by oir in tho COurse of
its passage through the ,.di",o, and is then returned into tho water pump through tne lowe! radiator h">e,

SYSTEM FLOW PATTERNS
TYPICAL

4·ST~OKE

ENGINE,

RAOIATOR---~

""

COOLING FAN

TYPICAL

2-ST~OKE

YdC

f)

ENGINE:

RAOIATOR
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COOLING SYSTEM
RADIATOR
Coolant temperature is decreased by dissipating hoa' ;ntc 'he
a;, by mea~s oj the "diatOf fins as the coolant POSSeS through
ttle ,adiatar tube, The larger the fin's surface area, tho ntore
the radiato, exe", i,s cooling c~pcity,

r?~

,

-l

TUBE

#

,

I

I

,

It is important that air i, permitted to pass th,ough the ,adiator
I;ns so that the heat is dissipoted hom the coolant to the I;ns
and ;nto the atmosphero. C,ushed 0' twistod t;ns will not po,·
mit hea' to bo d;ssipated hocause of inability ot the air to pass
through them, resultirlg;n lowered cooling capac;ty. If 1/3 or
more of tha fins are crushed or tw',st.d, the fins should be
repaired using a .mall flat blade screwdriver,

COOLING FAN
HOT

Heat ;s dissipated into the atmospha,e becauso of the dif·
ferenco jn t.mperature between the a;' Md the coolO~t which
has absorbed tbe heat,

COO~ri1--;C~/O'OLINGFAN

c:::::::;>l
~

If, however, tbe engine is not in opera'ion I.i, arou~d tho

radiato, is stagnantl or when the e'mosphor;c temperature js
high, sinoe tho temperature difference between tbe
atomosphe'" and tbe cool.nt becomes sm.llef, heat dissipa
t;on is decreased, adversely affecting engine capacity,
A cooling fan maintains the coolirlg pedormance under seve,e
co~ditions. It

forces air to flow through the radiator and a'ou~d
the engine to d;ssipata heot, whether the machine is mov;ng or

c::=)

__
AIR ABSORBED
COOLANT HEAT

iL+
Dp

....

COO~ED COOLANT

~ot,

COOLING FAN SWITCH
The f.~ .witch automatic,lIy ste"5 or .hLIts dow~ tbe cooling
fan dependjng on the temperature of the coolant. While thO Ian
motor switch resistance i. norm.lly toO high to conduct a Current Iwhen 'he coolant tempor.ture is 10wL when the coolant
temperature ris.s, the switch resist"~ce ',s roduced enough to
conduct current and cau5.s the cooling Ian to turn.

Oat. of is,ue' Sap., 1gSS
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COOLING SYSTEM

RADIATOR CAP
The boiling point of the coolant may be inoeased by providing
a pressure_type cap Iherealter, radiator capl on the coolant inlet, The radiator cap Serves to ;~crease the coolant
tempelature as well as to ,.tein pressure in the cooling
system.
Coolant boiling point ICoolant of 50-50 mixturel.
At e'mospheric p....SSUr.: .ppm,lm.te 100°C 1212°F)
Under 12.8 p", (0.9 kg/cm'J pressure:
approxjmete 125"C (257"FJ

-~'
L
,

Weit until the engine I. cool before slowly .... moving the
mdlator cap. Removing the cap whi18 the engln" i. hot
and tho cool.nt is under pre.su.... may cause serious
_ sceldi"9.C·
.

VENT VALVE

I

As the coola~t temp@rel,,'e increoses, the difference ',n
tempera'ure between ,he coolant and atmosphere becomes
greater,
Due to the pressu'i>ed sYstem, coolant vapor 1055 is pr~vented
whjle the cooling effect is enhanced,
The ,adiator cap is provided with a pr~eSu,e valve and vent
valve which maintain the pres5ure in 'he cooling svstem at a
constant level.

PRESSURe
VALVE

...

PRESSURE

If the p'essure io the cooling system js ioc,eased due to 'he in_
crease in coolant tempera lure, tho pressur. is kep' Co~5t.nl
by means of 0 press"'e volve
II the pr~s,ure exce.ds 'he presclibed limit, 'he preS."re valve
is opened so th.l the preSSu'e I~ the cooling ,ystem is
regulated by 'Olea,ing thc coola~t Iwhose volume ha, expanded due to the increase in temperat",.). The pressur. at which
the pressu,e v.lve bogin5 to open is called the r.diator valve
opanin9 pressure.

FROM
RESERVE
TANK

When the coola~t tempe,alU'" is decreased alter shutdown 01
the engine and the cooling system pressure is reducsd Iwith
the coolont volume contr.cted), the vent valve is opened by
etmo,pheric pressure a~d coojan, from the reserve tank trows
back into tha cooling systom.

5-4
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COOLING SYSTEM
RESERVE TANK

~
,~

...

~.

SIPHON
TUBE

As explaiMd in the preceding paragraph "Radiator Cap", the
reserve tank "rv" to tempor.rily store the reser,," "olume of
the coolant.
This ai"s to control the cooiant level in the cooling system, The
reserve tank i. connected to the ra"iator by means of a siphon
tube.

THERMOSTAT

COLO ENGIN<

TO RADIATOR

The thermostat i, installed between the water i.cket of the
cylinder hea" and tho "diator.

!

Tho thermostat helps wam, up tho engine by preventing
coolon! circulation whe~ the temperature 01 the engine
Icoolant! i. low by closing a v.l"e,
It is an automatic valve designed so that when the "~gine
temperature increases, thermostat wa, expands to open the
valve, allowing the coolant to circulate through the radiator,

Even iI atmospheric temper.ture varies, the thermostat control, the engine temperature at a const.nt level.

~=~

FRDM CYLINDER HEAD

HOT ENGINE

Leaving the thermOst.t opon allows the coolent to circuiate
ova~ et low temperatureo. Thio prevonts optimum e~gine
oporating temperature and laad£ to ovorcooling.
Leaving the thermostat closed contributes to overheBting,
since it prevents coolant circulation and pre"ents th~ ,adi.to,
lrom dissipating the heat it the engiM temper.ture e.c""d.
the c,it;cal limit
FROM CYLINDER HEAD

WATER PUMP
The water pump prompt. the natural circulation of the coolant
in the cooling system, which is carried out by convection. It
.Iso teods the cool.nt uniformly to the cylinder and cylinder
head water iacket so that effective cooling is m.intained even
if the radiator oapacity is ,educed.
When the impeller turns, centfiiugBt force draws the coolant
through the water pump inlet and discharge, it into the
engine" wator jacket.

TO ENGINE
ICYLINDoRI

i;;)n-~

FROM RADIATOR
WATER PUMP
tMPELLER

Dato of Issue; Sep" 1988
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COOLING SYSTEM

!

COOLANT

--

ANTIFREEZE
SOLUTION

PREPARATION
.

_ _.

Radia'o, coolant is 'a.ic. Keep it away lrom eya~
mouth, skin and clothes.
- t1 any coolant gats in your ayes, rinse them with
water and consult a dacto' Immadiately
- Ii any coolant i••wallowed, induce vomiting. gargle
and consult a physlc;an immadiatQly.
- II any coolant gets on you, s~ln or clothes, ,inse
tho'oughly with plen,y of water.
• K~~P OUT OF R~ACH OF CHILDREN

(ETHYLENE
GLYCOL BASE
SOLUTIONI

LOW MINERAL

ce

DISTILLED WATER

·L

. •~~~~•._.~~~=~~~~======= .

NOTE

~
I

=.

altectiveness 01 coolant decrea.es with the eecumulation of rust or if there i. a change in the mi.ing
p,oportian during usage, Thoralors, for best perlor_
manca change tha coalant regularly as spacified in the
maintenance schedule.
Use coalant designed for USe in aluminum 8ngines
(ethylane glycol baae salutianl,
Mi, only distilled, low mineral water with the amilreeza.

Mi. ,he distilled wa'ar and athylene glycol ba,e solution with
about 5·C 141"FI 01 toleranca in ro.peet to tho minimum
temparatur•.
RECOMMENDED MIXTURE:
50150 (Distilled water Bnd coolantl

REPLACEMENT

"
l

CAUTION

Weit until the ~n'~ine is cooi be'~re Ben/Icing the OOOlin~
aystBm, Removing the radiator cap while the ongine iB
hot and the coolant is unde, presBura may cau"" serious
scalding,

Relill the reserve tank with now coolant
Romove the coolant rese,ve tank. Empty the coolant and ,inse
the ins ida 01 'ho reserve tank,

Remove tho radiator oap and drain boltlsl. and drain the
coolant.
Reinslall the d,.in boltlsl.
Refer to the Model Specific m.nual for drain bolt loc.tlons,
Pour the recommanded cooiant through tha ,adiator fillar
opening up to lne filler neck.
Reinstall the reserve tank and fill it to tho upper lovellino with
coolant,

Ireo~

Blead air from the ,ystem.

5·6
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COOLING SYSTEM
AIR BLEEDING
Shift the tran,mission into neutral.
Start the engine end run it at i"ie 10' twe to three minutes,
Snap the throttle 3

4 times to bleed air from the system

Stop the engi~e an" a"" cDalant up to filler ~eck.
Cheok the cQQla~t level alth. re•• rvo tank
level il the level '., low.

"~d

filt to the upper

SYSTEM TESTING
HYDROMETER

HYDROMETER TEST
Check the cool.nt gravity osing. hydrometer,
Look tor cQntominotiQ~ and r.place Ihe coolont if necos<ory,

Coolant gravity chart
I~~OLANTTEMPERATURE

1411

1.009

, .009

W

1.018

"
"
"
"

COOL~NTRATIO

,

%

"

(59)

"

1681

"

1771

"

1861

1.006

, .007

, .006

1.01711,017

'.016

1.015

1 ,01 4

1,028

, .027.1 1,026

1.025

,.024 ,';:02-2:

1,036

1.035

i 1034

, .033

1,045

, .044

, .042

1.053

,

1,043

.052

1.051

1.049

1.063

1.062

1,060

, .056

'\

"

.

W
1501

0
(321

"CIOF)

---.-

,

,

I

..

.

.

1,008

,

<0
1)041

I' , 31

1'221

1,005

1.003
.

1.00'

0.999

1.011

1.009

.007

1,005

, .0 18

1,016

1.03'; 1,029

1.020
-_. _.
1,027

,
,

0,997

. 1.013

1.025

1,023

'.040 ' 1.03S

1,036

1.034

, ,03'

1.02'
, .02S

1.0:15

'.047

1.045 1.043

1.041

1.056

1,054

1.049

,

L

1,038

·
1.035 ; , .032

, .OB6
---; , .095

1,084 I 1,082

,

, .OS3

1.091

, .088

1.085

1,079

1.076 ; 1,073

: 1.100

1,09S

1.095

1.092

1.089 1.086 1.083

, .080 , 1,077

1.074

1,052

.046

<0

'.on

1.070..1,068

, .066

, .064 1.062

1,059

1.056

"

1.080

, .078

, .074

1.0n'1,069

1,066

,

.063

, .060

.OSO

, .077 11,074

1,071

, .068

'.065

1.082
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COOLING SYSTEM
RADIATOR CAP TEST

RADIATOR CAP
rr~

COOliNG SYSTEM TESTE,R
Y AVAllABL~1

ICOMM~RCIALL

Te.tthe radiator cap using tM cooling .y.tem taster.
Replaca tha caP if tha ",lief pressure is too high or too low, or if
the cap does not hold the 'pacified pra,"ure lor at laast 6
seconds,
NOTE

,
I

_

8elore installing the cap on the le.ter, wet the se.ling
.urf.c", with cl.an water.

I

SYSTEM PRESSURE TEST

i·

CAUT"'O""'_~------ _~~_-_-_-_
Enedlng the ,adietor cap relief pmssum can
cooUIl'\I syel.m componanlO.

damaD~

Chack th., the .ystem holds the .pecjfied p'e.,ure for atlaa.t
6 second •.
If the svslem will not hold tM speclfi.d pressure, check the
following and correct as nac•••• ry.
- All hosa and pipe connaction.
- Weta, pump in.tallation
- Water pump s•• 1 (lor leak'9.)

(!

\

COOliNG SYSTEM TESTER ICOMM£RCIAll Y
AVAllA8LE)

THERMOSTAT
R.mo~o

the tho,most.t Ireto, to the Model Specific ma@all.

I~'p<let

tho thermo.tat ~I.ually lor dam.sa.
the thermostat in heetad Water 10 chack its

THERMOSTAT

Su,p.e~d

operatlo~.

r

NOTE

Do ~ot let lhe thermo.ta; or thermomet.r touch tM pa~,
or you will get lalse r.adi~Ss,
• Replace the thefmo.,at if val"e staV5 opa~ at room
.
tamp.rature, Of if it re'pond. at t.mperature. othe' then
tho•• speclti.d
Check for the correct "al~. lift temperature with the
wata, h.ated 10 opaf.tlng temperatu,s lor 5 minUle •.
Refer to lha Model Sp.cific manual 10' lh• • pscllie
tamp.ratu,e.
Rein.talltha thermostat.

WATER PUMP
MECHANiCAL SEAL INSPECTION
In.pact the teillale holo 10f signs of coolant laakag•.
II there i. leakage, thO mechanical .eal is delectiva and must
b. raplaoed,
Sas the Model Spacific manual tor mechanloal soal ,eplacement prooedure.
Iltha mech.~lc.15aalis the built in typa, lhe water pump must
be replaoed as an assembly,
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COOLING SYSTEM
REPLACEMENT
Drain the engine oil and coolant.
Remove tho wa'a' pump mounting bol's.
Disconnec' 'he wate' hoses and by_pass tuba, than ,emove
tha wata, pump.

BOLTS

Remove the bolts

an~

separa'a tho pump cover from tho body.

Replao. 'he wa'er pump with new

o~e.

In,tall" new O-ring into the gmove
5'011 the oover on 'ha pump

i~

WATER PUMP
O-RING
IR.pl.eel

the pump cover, then in·

PUMP COVER

Install a new O-ring onto tha wa'a' pump.

WATER HOSES

Align 'he water pump shaft groove with the water pump drive
sholt .nd install the water pump.

Tighten the pump mouming bolts.
Connect the water hosa, and secu'e the bands and clemp.
Fill tha cooling system and add the ,ecommendad angine oil.

WATER HOSE:
Date of Issue: Sep .. 19BB
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BOLTS
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6. EXHAUST SYSTEM
SERVICE INFORMATION

6-1

TROUBLESHOOTING

6-1

SYSTEM DESCRJPTION

6-2

J

"-------------_.

SERVICE INFORMATION

E!IlII!I
L·

..

.

_ ..

I

_

Serious,. b~'n5 may result If the exha.. ,t sy ...", i. not allowed to cool before components ar. removed or •• t"~Ced~

• Alway. 'eplace the exhaust pipe gas~et when removing the exhaust piPe from the engine
• Noto the p05;tion' of the clamp, instolled between the exhau,t pipe and mufller, the tab on the clamp should olign with 'he
groove on tho muffler.
• When installing the exhaust sy.'em, install all the fastne,s loosely, Always tighten the exhaust clamp nut first. then
tighten tho mounting fastn,rs. II you tighten the mounting jasteners first, the exhaust pipe may not .8al properlv
• Alway. 'In,pact ,he oxhovSl system for leaks after installation

TROUBLESHOOTING
E.oeS5;ve e.haU5t nO;5a
BrOken exh.u,t sY5tem
• hhaust gos leaks

Poor performance

Oeformed .,haust system
ExhBust gas leaks
Clogged muHler

Date of Issue; Sep .• 1 966
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EXHAUST SYSTEM

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
The exhaust systom serves other tuncti@in additi@to disoharging the exhaust gas,
Since the exhaust g.s discharged from the exhaust port is p<assuriz8d and very hot, it swolls suddenly and produce, , 10\"]
noise if it is discharged from the exhaust port directly into the atmosphere, It also lowers the ".haust elficiel1Cy as the go' is
diffu5ed from the exhaust port. To prevent the above pcoblems, tho ",haust gBS is drown rrum the e,howst port into the muffler to be .wollod and is discharged into the atmosphere after its temperature and preSSure are lowared, By varying the 5izes
and diamoters of .action. of the a.haust systam, the aiflfual mixture can be drown into the cylinder more effectively. Th., is
called tho EXHAUST PULSE SCAVENGE EFFECT. Utilizing this eftect in ",haust sy5tem doSi~" results in Significant im_
provements in engine perfOrmanC8. ospecially on 2·stro~e engines.

\('"1

\\
, ,
'.

\,

'I

,i ,,/
' ,
,I I

EXHAUST PULSE SCAVENGE EFFECT
When the exhaust valve (or port) open. with the engine on fhe
e,haust stroke. tho exheu.t ges flow3 rapidly from the exhaust port into fhe muffi.r. At the end of the exhauSl stroke,
the gas flow .Iows down, but due to the inertia of liqUid mass,
p,e.. ure in tho cylinder goes down below the atmospheric
pressur.; in other words, negative pressure is applied to the
cylindB' for. short time. A.s the Inlake v.lve (or soavenge port)
opons, the airffuel mixture quickly drawn into the cylinder.

11
1

L
The disohargad gas flows through the mufffer forming a high
spsed p'essu'e w.va. Due to the inertiB oj liquid ma'5,
negative pre55ure i, epplied to the exhaust po,t where the
pre55ure wave had passed, When the ",haust valve (or port]
opens on the next exhaust .troke, ths e.haust gas is drawn
out by the neg.tive P'essura, .nd the e.hBust effioiency is
improved.

of)
~

NEGATIUE PRESSURE
AT END OF EXHAUST
--'o~',",OO"'_

_

I

EXHAUST VALVE OPENS

PRESSURE WAVE
NEGATIVE PRESSURE
AT EXHAUST PORT
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EXHAUST SYSTEM
On 2·.troke engines, thero is the possibility that tho oirlfuel
mixture that was 5cavenged just b.fore tho ond of the ",haust
stroke may leak out to 50me degree and ba discharged into the
",hauS! po"
The gas is discharged into the muffler, lorming a high pressure
wave, Thi5 p'es<ure wave impaets again5t the taper at tho .nd
el the muffler, rabound', ond applies a po.itive p,.ss,,,. to ,he
axhaust port, The air/fuel mixture that wa< abou' to be
discharged before the e,haus' port close. i. thus forced back
into the cylinder and fhe "xhaw", pul,o scavenge effect is
improved.
Since the pressure wave cycle changes in eccordance with tho
change;n engine speed, fhe exhaust pulse scavenge eff.,ct i5
nOI always a, effective as it could be at all engine speed5,
The e,hau5t pulse scavenge eHect i. regulated to a cmtain
range of engine speed. Therefore, the e,haust system is
designod to be most effective and most suit.ble for each
model, depending on its infended use.
Note fhat if fha e,h.ust system i5 deformed due to denting or
e,haust gas lea~age, it can eHect the e,haust pufs" and result
in a drop in "ngi~" ho,sepower

PRESSURE
WAVES

TAPER OF THE
EXPANSION
CHAMBER

COMMON EXHAUST PIPE
The muffler of the oonventional 4-stro~e muhicylinder engine
uses an independent pipe for oaeh cyfindor, but most racenf
models adopt a common exhaust pipe 10' all cylinders.
The new system features a system in which the exhau5t pipes
join in tho exheust chember, and another in whioh fhe exhau5t
pipes are directly joinad. In both sy<tems gos pr"55ures exhausted from individual oylinders intermingle. The pulse wave
in the muiller, genereted by the staggerod combusfion in adjoining cylinders, promotes tho "puis. scavenge effect"
Which inc,eases exhaust energy absorption and reduces ex·
haust noise effectively. The resulting smaller muHler has a
decreased capedty and increased silencing capability, due to
the reduced weight and decreased volume
The method of .xhaust pip. connection depends on the
cyl;nder arrengement or the requ;rBd engine characteri5tics.
For example. an inline four cylindor engine Cen be connected
wifh "4-into-'" system or "4-2-2" system etc.

Oste of I""e: Sep., 1988
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7. EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS
SERVICE INFORMATION

SYSTEM INSPECTIONS

TROUBLESHOOTING

EMISSiON CONTROL INFORMATION
LABELS

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS

~

SERVICE INFORMATION

I

CAUTION

~

• To p,event

d"mag~. be

su";'to

,e~ove the

dlaPh,ag';;;' belo,," 01.anln9 ai, end iuel P.....9.' 'with oomp'".s.d .1,.

ar.

J

• All hoses u,ed in the secondary ai, gupply and evapor.tive .mission control system.
numbered for identification, When
connecting one of th••e hoses, oompare the hose numbe' with the Vacuum Ho,. flouting Diagr.m Label IRafer to tho
Modol Spoolflc manuall
• Refer to the Model Specific m.nu.lto, emission control system application.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Engine stolls, halO te start. rough Idling
Purge control valve faulty
Air vont oontrol val,," faulty
Hoses in the emission control system I.ulty

Alte,burn when engine b.aking Is used
Secondary ai, supply system I.ulty
• Hoses in emission control system f.ulty

Poo' perfe,m.noe Idriveobilityl end poo, fuel economy
Faulty ai, vent oontrol valve
• Dam.gedlmisconnected emission cDntrol system hoses

D0'"
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
The U,S, Environmental Protection Agency and California Air Rasources Board ICARBI require manufacturers to certify that
their motorcyctes comply with applicable e,haust emissions standards during their usefullif., whon operatod and maimJined
according to the instruotion, provided. and that motorcycles buitt after Janu"ry 1. 1963 comply With appfrcable noise am'ls
.ion sta~dBrds for one year Or 6,000 km 13,730 miiesl Bft.r the time 01 sale to the ultimate purchaser, when operotad oM
maintained accorditl9 to the instructions provided. Complia~ce with the term£ or the Distributor's Warranties 10' Honda
Motorcyclo EmissiM Control Systems is nocessary in order to keep the emieeion, system warranty in elfsot,

SOURCE OF EMISSiONS
The combust'",n process p'oduce, carbon monox'ida and hydrocarbons. Control 01 hydrocarbons is very importBnt becau,e,
under certain conditions, they react to form photochemical smog when ,ubiectod to .unlight Carbon monoxide does not
react in the same way. but it i. toxic.
Hondo Motor Co" ltd. utilizod lean carburetor ,ettings as well a, other systems, to reduce oar bon monoxide and
hydrocarbons,

CRANKCASE EMISSiON CONTROL SYSTEM
The crankcase emission oontrol system rout., crankcase emissions through the air eleanor and into the combustion chamber.
Condon,ed crankcase vapors are accumulated in an airfoil separBtor and drain tube which must bo emptiod periodically. Refer
to the Maintenanca Schedule tor each model. The drain tube needs to be checkad lor oil accumulat'lon mOre frequently 'If tho
",achine ha. been consistantly ridden at high speeds Or in rain

i ' ; = 4 ! - - - - - - - - ' ' - ' - - - - - - A I R I O I l - SEPARATOR
::",---------TRANSPARENT SECTION

>,

'DRAIN TUBE

f - - - - - - - - - D R A I N PLUG

FRESH AIR
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BLOW-BY GAS
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS

EXHAUST EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEM {SECONDARY AIR SUPPLY SYSTEM)
Th•• xhaust amission oontrol system is composed of lean carou'elor settings
spe.d odjustmMI w;th the throttle stop 'oreW.

a~d

no adjustment should be mode except ;dle

The exhaust emiss;on control svstem COn,;". of a s.condary a;r ,uppl y .y,'em which ',nt roo uces IiIt.red e'" ',~to the exhaust
ga,05;n the exhaust port. FreSh air is dtawn into the exhaust pon whenev.r there;, a negative p'essu'. pulse in the exhaust
,ystem, This charge of fre,h air pmmotes burn;ng of the unburned exhaust gases and ohonge. a oon"de,abl. amOunt of
hydrocarbons and ca,bon monoxide into 'elatively harmles. ca'bon diox;de and water
A 'eed valve prevents reverse a;r flow through the systam. The air injection control valve reacts to high intake manifold
vacuum and wm cut off l~e supply 01 f,esh air dU'ing engi~e deceleration, therolly p'eventing altsrourn i~ the exheust
>ystem,

No adjustments to tha saconda,y a;r supply system should oe made. although periodic inspection 01 the component5 is
recommended.

AIR INJoCTION
CONTROL VAlVE

AIR CLEANER

I

REED VALVE

Date of Issue: Sep" 1988
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS
EVAPORATIVE EMiSSiON CONTROL SYSTEM ICalifornia model onlyl
All Handa motorcycles and scooters 50ld in California for street use comply with the Calilomia Air Roso"rce, BO"'d re
quirament5 for evaporativo emission regulations.
Fuel vapor teom the fuel tonk a~d carburetor, i5 routad into tho charcoal canister whe,e it is ab5o,bed ann stored while the
ongine i5 stopped, When the engine is 'u~nlng and the purge control diaphragm volve is ope" fuel vapur on the charco.'
canister Is drawn into the engine through the car~uretor At the same time, tho air vent cont,"1 valvo is open ,nd air Is d,awn
into the ca'oUrelOr through tho "alve.

CARBURETORS
PURGE CONTROL
VALVE

CHARCOAL
CANISTER

"
=t

AIR VENT
CONTROL VALVE

I

•

TO OPEN

-=;
FRESH AIR
___ : FUEL VAPOR

'"

=;;; ,,-

AIR VENT CONTROL
VALVE
IAT ENGINE STOPI

NOISE EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEM
TAMPERING WITH THE NOISE CONTROL SYSTEM IS PROHIBITED, Fede,.llaw prohiM5 the 10llowing acts Or the causing
thereof: 111 The romoval or rendering inoperativo by any parson, othor than 1m purposes of maintenanco, 'epai, or roplacemant, of any dev;co 0' element 01 design incorporated into any new vohicle for the purpose of noise control prior to its sale or
delive,y to tho "Itimate purchaser Dr while it is i~ U5e; or W the uso ot the vehiclo after such davice or element of dosigfl has
been remoo.d Or rendered inoporative by any person.

AMDNG THOSE ACTS PRESUMEO TO CONSTITUTE TAMPERING ARE THE ACTS LISTED BELOW:
1, Removal 01, or puncturing the m"lIIer. baflles. header pipes m any other component which conducts exhau5t

qas~s.

2, Removal of, or Duncturing of any po" oj the imake system,

3. Lack of proper maintenance.
4,

Replacin~ any

moving part5 01 the vehicle. or p.rtS 01 the exhaust 0' imake system, with pa", other than tho>" specifie<i
by tho manufacturer.
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS

SYSTEM INSPECTIONS
EVAPORATIVE EMISSION CONTROL

SYSTEM ICalifornia model onlyl
Check the 'v'tern nn,s, for dote,ioration, ologging, damage,
and 1005e jOint5 ."d connactio~"_

Replace any h05e that shows signs of dam8ge or deterioration.
Check the canister for cracks 0' damage.

PURGE CONTROL VALVE {PCV)
NOn:

The purge control valve should be inspected if hot restart
is difficul!.
Disconnect the pev hO'"' from tho;, connections and remove
the pev from its mount. Reter to tho vacuum hQ'" routing
dia~ram label for h05e connection,_

DIAPHRAGM

TO VACUUM PORT"'o.l:/¥

Connect a vacuum pump to the hGse that goes to the vacuum
'uho fitting.

Apply lhe

.peci!;e~

vacuum to tho PCV.

r------.--ST-AH-260-MC7
IU.S.A.. only)

VACUUM PUMP

SPECIFIED VACUUM, 250

",m

TO CARBURETOR
(peV OUTPUT POR~

19.8 In) Ilg

#'ie,,,,,-

The specified vacuum should be maintained. Replace the pev

,~

jf vacuum is not malntainod.
Remo"e tho vaouum pump and connect 1110 the hose fitting
IPCV output portl thaI gO"' to tho carburetor!.).

I

NOTE

I'·

If (he pev has two hose fittings t"at go to the oarburetodsl, connect the blocked tube onto the other fitting to preven" '",',' ",.""",.
_

Apply the specified vacuum to the pev,

SPECIFIED VACUUM: 250 mm 19.8 in) Hg

The specified vacuum should be m"intained. Repla"e the pev
it vacuum is not maintained.

De'. of l"lOe; Sep., 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO., I,.TO,
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS
TO CARBURETOR
IPCV OUTPUT PORT)

CMnect a pre.,ure pump to the hose fitting that goes to the
charcoal canister.
NOTE

TO CANISTER
IPCV INPUT PORTI
PRESSURE
1'" PUMP

",,

II ;he PCV has two hose iin;~gs that go to tho charcoat

[J

canister, connect tha blocked tuba onto the other litting
.t~ prevant alf lo._ke,.~
.
_

While applying tha .pocified "acuum to the pev Mse that
to the vacuum port, pump "ir through the can;.ter h05e.
Air should flow through the pev and out the hose thot g08S to
the carbur.tor Replace the pev if air does not flow out,

...

QOOs

VACUUM
PUMP

I ' :;;;" I
ST_AH_255_MC7
(U.S.A. onlyl

PRESSURE PUMP

'_A_"_'_I~N=::c::c"

Dam&ga to tno purga control valve may re$ult nom use
of ~
p,assu,e air $ouroe. Usa a ~and-oparafe<l air
L_""""mp only,

"19"

Remove the pump. install the PCV on it. mou~t. route and
reconnect t~e hosas occording to the VaCuum hose routing
djag,am labal.

AIR VENT CONTROL VALVE IAVCVI
NOTE
• The air vant control
restart is dlfflcuH:.
_...

v.lve-~hould be inspeCte'd if angine

I

. . . .

Djsconnaot the AVCV hoses from their connections and
'emOve the AVCV from its moun1. Refer to tho vocUUm hose
routing diagram label for Mse con~ection.,
Connect a vacuum pump to
tuoe lilting.

VACUUM PUMP

t~e

VACUUM
PUMP

"ose that goes to tM vacuum

ST·AH-260-MC7

APply the specified vacuum to t"e AVCV.
SPECIFIED VACUUM: 250 mm 19.8 in) Ilg

The specified vacuum shOuld b. main1ained
AVCV if vacuum is not maintained,
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS
Connect tne vacuum pump to the air vont fitting on the AVCV
that goes to open "ir.

"'-

NOTE

It the AVCV has two hose fittings tho' go to open air, I
connect the blocked 'ube onto the other fittinQ to pre_I·
ven' air leaks.
- - - " - ' --_._,,_._--- - - - ..
.- ----AIR VENT
PORT

'0

Apply vacuum
tha AVCV. The vacuum should hold steady.
Replaoe the AVCV if vacuum leaks.

Connect the vacuum p"mp to the hose 'hat goes
vacuum tube fitting.

VACUUM PUMP

'0

the
TO VACUUM
PORT
VACUUM
PUMP

ST-AH-260-MC7
IU.S.A. onlyl

Connect the pres"ure pump to the ai, ven, fitting on tha AVCV
that goo' to open air

PRESSURE PUMP

ST·AH·255_MC7
{U.S.A.onlyl

NOTE
If 'he AVCV has two hOoe littings tho' go to open air.
conneot the olockod tube onto 'he othef jitt;ng to prevent air leaks.
----

_.

Whilo applying the vacuum to tho AVCV hos" that goes to 'he
vacuum tlloe fitting, pump air through the air ven, fitting.
Air should flow through the AVCV and out the hose that goos
to the carburetor.
CAUTION

Dam.~~';o-,-"-'-oj','.'.'"',-,'"'""',":'C.:.:,C.:.:~=:yrasult from u....

I

01 a high pras£u", ai, source. Use a hand·opo,eted air

I

pump only.

-------

Plug the hose that goes to the carburetor.
NOn

•

If the AVCV has two hOse fittings that go to open~ir,
connect the blocked tube onto the other fitting to prevent a1r leaks.
.
.

'0

While aDDlying vacuum to the AVCV hose that goos
the
vacuum tube fitting, apply air preS5ure to 'he air vent filting.
It should hold steady.
Replaco the AVCV if p,essure;s not ,etainod.
Ramove the pumps. install tho AVCV on its mount, route and
reconneot the hosos according to 'he vaouum hose routing
diagram label.
Data of issua; Ssp., 1988

PRESSURE
PUMP
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EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS
SECONDARY AIR SUPPLY SYSTEM

AIRCLE~ER

Start the engine and wa,m it up to operating temperature.

,-

Stop the engine and remove the air cleaner elament.
Check that the ,economy ai,
carbon deposit£.

inta~e

_

A! ,,;::;]

CASE

(',I,; ",t,~I
,

',~"

\''')/

I

ports are clean and Iro_ of

Check the roed volve in the secondary oir pa55age i1 the ports
Bre carbon louled.

SECONDARY
AIR INTAKE POAT
REED VALVE

Disoonnect the oi, cleaner-to-s;r injection control valve hose
from tho ai, cleaner case.
VACUUM PUMP
A_move the vacuum tube from the carburetor intak_ pipe, install a plug to ~eep air from entoring.
Connect" vacuum pump to the uaCuum hose

VACUUM PUMP

ST-AH-260·MC7
IU,S.A.onlyl

Stott the engine and open the th,ottls slightly to be cortain that
air "s sucked ',n through tho 0'" cl•• ner-to-AICV ho,s.
If air is not drown in, check the ai, cleane'·to_AICV hose and
vacuum ho,s 10' clogging,
With the engine running, gradualfy opply vacuum to the
vaCuum hose,
Check that the air intake port stops drawing air, and that the
vacuum does not bleed.

.--.-.....REED VALVE
HOSE
lAIR CLEANER·TO-AICVI

SPECIFIED VACUUM', Refe r to th e Mod eJ S pec',Ijc manual
If air is still drawn in, Of if the specifiad vacuum;s not maiMained, install a new AICV.
If aftorbu,n occurs on deceleration, evan when the socondory
oi, supply sy5tem is normal. cheCK th~ slow ai, outoi! v.lva lur
correct vacuum operation.
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REED VALVE
REED VALVE
NOTE

~-~~~~~~~

Certain typas of 'acondorY air SUPDly systems have the
reed valve built in the AICV. Refer to the MOdel Specific
manual tor reed valve location

Remove the reed valve covers and reod valv"s.
Check the ,eeds for damage Or latigue, and replace if
neceosary,
REED

Install a new reed valve il the 58at rubber is cracked 0' damBged, or il there is clearance between t~e reed and seat.
CAUTION
•

'.'.C.Cm,,",,;'"'"C"C'~bending

Oi'
..
the reed stopper or rssd val.eJ
will d.mage it.
o R.plae. tn. reed valv•• s a unit If the stopper. reed. or
soat is foulty.
-.-

EMISSION CONTROL INFORMATION
LABElS
Labels for tha omission oontrol system consist of three
of information IBbels a, described balow.

EXAMPLE,

~inds

1. Emission control information label
_ Gives basic tune-up specification5,

,,,,,..
""lT/_',
E
...
'" "'. "."'DI' :..1",
'''''''''
"'~'" =."" ...,.... ~ \~/
""" IIIW"'''
"~ ..",,..
,""'" "or""'"" '''''T''''W IN"JII<TW!
..,
'~I"

2. Emission control i"formatiOn update I.~el
Atter making a hig~ altitude carburetor adjustment, at·
tach this label at the 5pecified location.
Insrructions for obtaining the update lebel are giv.n ,n
Se,.ice Letter No. 132.

l:1li1•

....... ~" co, LT,
'~I"

. . . . ." ..

'o-

'M ........ IT " " " ....

~

~'"'

3. V.C'JLJm ho£e routi~g diagram labellCalifornia model onlyl
Route the v.cuum hosos as shown on thi. label,
On efter '85 models,.11 ho"es used in tne secondary air
"upply and evaporative emissign systems Bre numbered
for identification, so comp.r. the hose number with this
I.bel wnen connecting one 01 these ~oses.
NOTE
Refer to the Model Specific manu.1 for the location
e.ch label.
- - - - - ~-

D.te of Issue: Sep" 19S8
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FUEL LINE

8~8

HIGH ALTITUDE ADJUSTMENT

8-24

SERVICE INFORMATION

-

I·

I

Gasoline 10 ox'",mely flammable and I. axploslve und., canoin conditions.

• Work in" well ventilated ar' •. Smoking or allowing flames or spar,. in the work ar•• 0' where gasoline i. stored Can cau••
a tire or 8xplo.ion,

CAUTION

ii-;'~di~~-~' twisting t .... control~;;-bl~.
in 10" of vahicle control.

-:.viii impair smooth operation an-d-";;uld';;'u~.,h. cable••ostick or bind, "'-~~Itin9

[
•

a. SU'. to 'amoUs 'he diaphragms belo.... cloenlng sir snd lusl passeg.s
damage<l.
._._--_ .. _-,
_.

----_. __

wlt~

compres.sd sir, TI>o

d",p~ragms mlg~t

-

-

bo

--

• Aefer to Model Specific manual for carburetor snd reed valve removal/installation.
• When dlsessernbllng fuel systam part., note tho locations of the O-rings. R.place t~em with new Cn"S cn rea..embly.
• Seforo di ....embling the carburetor, place a suitable ccntalner under the carburetor drain bolt loosen the bolt and dr.in the
carbufetor.
• After removing t~e carburetor. wrBp the intako port cl the engine wit~ a .hop towel or cover it with piece of rBpe to prevent sny loreign materisl lrom dropping intc the engine.
NOTE
If v.hicle is to be stored fm more than One month. drsin the float bowls_ Fuoll.1t in tho flcat bowl. may ceuse cloggod
_
------

ie~~s:'.I:i_ng in hafd st.rting or poor d"''''"O','",·,lIi,''".

FUEL FRESHNESS AND TROUBLESHOOTING
Engine p.rlormaMe is directly reletad to the quslity snd fr.shness of t~e gasoline consumed, Therefore. it is important to bo
sure the fuel within the motorcycle, scooter or ATV you are sefvicing Is usable for your testing procedures. You may savo
valuabla troubles~ooting time by replacing fuel if its quality or age is in doubt
Detcnation lor pinging) on acceleration is.n indloation that the luel is eithe, not of good quality or Is too low in cctan. rating
for your appllcatlon_
Fuel should be no mora than si~ to eigM weeks old in the casa of " minor pe,formanca problam, and no more then threa
months old in the Cose of mo,e sarious perlormance problems.

Date of I,sue: Sop_, t988
© HONDA MOTOR CO" LTO,
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FUEL SYSTEM

TROUBLESHOOTING
En gina won't sta't
No fuel to ca'buretor
Fuel str.inar cloggad
Fual tuba clog gad
Floa! valve stuck
Float laval missdluMed
Fuel tank breather tube lor hole) clogged
Fuel pu'np malfunction
- Fuel auto valve malfunction
Too much fuel getting to thO engine
- Ai, cleane' clogged
- Flooded cmbureto'
Intake air leak
Fuel COntaminatad/dete',or.ted
Slow d'cuit or bystarter oj,cuit clogged

Lean mixture
Fuel jets ologged
Float valve faulty
Floellevel too low
Fuel line restrioted
Corburetor a" vant hole (or tube) clogged
Intake eir leok
Fuel pump malfunc(,on
Fuel auto volVe malfunctton
Vaouum piston foulty ICV type only)
Throttle valve faulty

Rich mixtu'e
Choke valvo Or by'tarter valvo in ON position
Float valve faulty
Floot feval,oo high
Air jets clogged
Air cleane, element contam·,nated
Flooded carburotor

Englna stall•• hard to start, ,ough idling
Fuel line r.stricted
Ignition malf@etion
Fuel m;xtu,e too lean/rich
Fuel contaminated/deterior.ted
Intake ai, le.k
Idle speed misadjusted
Fuel pump malfunction
Fuel outo valve malfunction
Air SCrew or pilot sc'ew misadiu.ted
Slow circuit or bystarter eircu·,' clogged
Flo.t level misadjusted
Fuel tank breather tube lor holel clogged
Ai' vent control velve faulty
Hosas of the emi5sion Control system foulty
Purge control valve faclty

Afte'bum when engine braking i. u.ed
Ai, cut_oil valva m.lfunctlon
Le.n mixture in slow circuit
Second.ry ajr supply system faulty
Hose of emission control .ystem faulty

B.ckfiring 0' misfiring during acoeleration
Ignition system foulty
• Fual m',xture too lean

Poor performance {d'iveabllityl and poor fuol "conomy
Fuel SyOfem cloggBd
Ignition malfunction
Faulty air vent control valve
Damagadlmisconnected emission oontrol system M,os

Hesitation du,ing accelaro!ion
• Accelerator pump melfunction

8-2
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FUEL SYSTEM

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
VENTURI

~,

CARBURETOR
As the piston

begi~,

its doscent at the stan of tho ;00"0100

phase Ithe period whe"

the oir_fuol mixture is drown ini,

pres,u," in the cylinder droDs,

c."s;~g

ai, 10 flow hom the air

cloanor, through the carbufetO! ond into the cylinder, The

function of the carburetor is to o'om;ze the fuel and create an
air-fuel mi"",.
As in the figures on the right, air drawn into the carburetor
passes through con'triction A, where it gains speed. Tho con-

striction is known as the ventu,i section of the carburetor, This

Large drop

i~

pre5sure

So'oll drop in pre5sura

;ncfease in flow speed is accompanied by a fall in pressure in
the venturi, which;5 used to orow off fuel from the outlot. Tho

fuel ;s atomized as it i5 drawn into tho vontufi unde' the influenc. of atmospheric preS5ure, and is mixed wilh the incoming oi'-

Carburetor< ore el,o equipped with mechani,mslm regulation
01 the ,ir ,nd mi"ture volumes. A throttle Valve is used to
fOgulat. 'he flow 01 ai,_tu~1 mi.tL,,~, and" choke is included
fOf adjusting the air tlow under start;ng conditions.

AIR FLOW "'--.

CHOKE VA VE

ATMOSPHERIC
PRESSURE

Type. of carburetors
Carburetors wh;ch alt.r th~ diamet.r of the vonturi by throttlo
valve movoment are known as variable venturi lypes, Hondo
uses this kind 01 cerbur~to' on it5 motorcyclos Md scoot",•.
Carburetors in which tho ventu,i diameter is not altered aro
called lixed v.nturi typ~ ca'buretof5, The varieble "enturi con·
tinuously change. in diameter from low to high speed in pro·
portion to Ihe irlta~. air volume to give <mooth a5piration at
low speeds and improved power output in the high speed
range. Hondo motorcvcles, scoot." ond ATV, liS" One of two
variable venturi dasigns,
,. Tlw constant venturi type ICVI, tho venturi dlamoter is
altered automatically by vacuum piston that rise. ond falls
to alter the diametar. ITho th'nrtle valve is installed as a
separate mechanism.1
2 Th~ pi<ton valve 0' flat slide type: a throltle-co~trolled
~i,(O" is used to "her the venturi diamat.r,

CV TYPE

PISTON VALVE TYPE

VACUUM PISTON

=

~:~"1nPT

=

Principle of the VaCuum piston operated CV type
As the engine is 5tarted and the throttle valve open., the air
flow in tho main bore exerts a strong negative pressure on the
lower section of the "ocuum piston (,ee Carburetor tll.oryl. AI
thi' point air is drawn out of the carburetor', vacuum chamber
and pr""uro in the chamber drops. The diaphragm is lifted due
to "tn,"5ph.,ic pressure. and the vacuum piston is roi<~d
When the thro"le valve is closed, air flow in tho m,;n bore is
obstruoted P,es<ure ,eturns to that of the atmo,~h"t" and the
vacuum pi5ton is lowetad by sp,ing loro~
Date 0115sue: Sop .. 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO., LTD
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FUEL SYSTEM
Operation of sy5tems
The carburetor is comprised of a >lartlng system wh'loh u5e,
eithef a choke valve 0' bystarter valve, a float system for fuel
supply, and slow and mein jet systoms eto,

MAI~

JET

JET NEEDLE IClip position)
Tho fuel supply ,ystem varies with the degree of throttle openIng and regulates fuel according to" ,low system.t low throttle openings (throttle opening; fully closed to 1/4 openl, At
med'ium throttle oped,ngs (open'1n9' 1/9-3141, the main
system'. jet needle is used to regula'e the fuel The straight
section 01 the jet needls regulata. alli8-112, and the iet needlo clio posi'ion or iet noodle t.pered .eo,lon dlamate,
regul.,es at 114 _314. When the throttle Is fully open lactually
a range of 1/2·_ fully open) the fuel is regulaled by the main jet
of tho main ,ystem.

Full 118
closad

Full
open

Float sy5tem
The float chambe, holds a constant level of fuel in orda, that
'he engine may be provided with. stable supply of the requir.d air-fuel mixtura.
As f~el is consumod and the leval in the chamber fens. thO
float and float valve ere lowe,ed and the chambe, is Immedietely ,atmed to a specified level, A rjse in fuel level causes
the float and il. valve to ,ise, tho valve contacts the valve ,e.t
and the fual supply is cut off. This operation I, repeated con,inuallY as the engine Is run.

The flo.t valva contain. a spring whioh lightly depresses the
v.lve so that j[ does not become dislodged f,om the seat by
vibration when lhe vehicle is running. To keep the inside 01 the
float chambe,.t .'mosph.r'c p,essure. ,here is e connaCllOn
to t~. outside of tha oa,huretor known as the el, ven, pass.ge.
An ov"rflow tube is provided to vent off any exoess fuel toth.
outside of the carburetor, should the valve and seat beoome
separated due to the Intrusion of dirt or othe, foreign malter,

FLOAT VALVE
SPRI~G

VALVE PIN
St."ln~ system
To improve .tarting when the en~ine Is oold and the fuel is not
sufficiently gaseou5, the cerburetor is eqUipped with elthar a
choka Or bystarter
en,ich the mixture

'0

<Choke system>
A valve Is fjtted to the air cle.ner side of tho carbu,etor, The
valve is shill dow" during starting to reduoe the moss flow of
air and c,eete an increase in negative p,e5sure in the main
bore, The resulting mixtura is rich, hav'lng e propon,onally low
volume of air.
Tha cho!<.e v.lve Is provided with a reliot mechanism which enSures the optimum opening of the vaive under conditions of
negetive pressure above a cortaln lev~I, thus preventing ,he
supply 01 an over·rich mi>""e to the en~ine.
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FUEL SYSTEM
<lIystarter svstem (manuall>
A. the bV.t."e' is opened, the byst.rter oircuit connect, with
the main bore. As a vecuum is c,eated i~ the main bore on st.rting. air and luelldrawn from the bv..arter air jet and bvsta"er
luel jet respectivelv) are injected into the main bare to supplV a
,ich miJrture.

(' := _=::

"-

\

'"

BYSTARTER
~VAlVE

,!~ ~~ ,~~""

'" cww~~1~~7"
BYSTARTER
AIR JET

~~.

,;:'

"~

11'\,
i

~~l~,.~ll ~.::~; ':==
[.. ~

,

BYSTARTER
FUEL.IET

I I

'\L

vi

\'

<Auto-by".rte, system>
The auto·bystartar PTC is s device lor incraasing the volume 01
fuel. It is compdsed of components such as a heating element,
thermo-wax, a liquid medium, piston and the bystarter valv •.
The principle of operation is .s follows;
When fhe ehgine is stopped and there is no production of cu,rerlt from the .Iternotor. the starler v.lve I. maintoinsd in the
.oi.ed p05ition bV a 5p,ing, In this position the fuel inc'aase ci,cuit is fullV open, readv for supplV .t anv tims.
When the engine starts, lual is supplied through Ihe fuel in·
cre.se circuit.
At the same time, the alternator sends current to the PTC for
heating, The increa5e in heat is sensed by the thermowax
which begin. to expand. The movement i, transmitted
through the liquid medium to the piston. sst collar and set sp',
ing. and the start.r valva is depressed. As the valve is lowered,
the jet needla starts to shut off the fuei increase circuit, which,
after a few minutes closes fuliV, ending fuel compensation

I

I

"

CO,,". ",,,•

THERMOWAX
IAPHRAGM

,,"".",
'.0"'''' ~
"rom"",,·,

J
!'E~",'",";;;==~I
,.,",w".".."
,
I ,.,""

MEDIUM
.
IQUID
PISTDN
SET COLLAR ~.,~,;:;"''''"'.

-']

ro""",o'.

0:~~~ER li!J~-~,~~,SET SPRfNG

JET NEEDLE

~I
'"'~''' ,.1" o,"~"
""., 0"' "" ", """"" ~"

1

_

m.",
Ir,., om'''o",", ,. '0""
'""~eo w ..

,"", orr " b",..,., ,""

Slow .ystem Ilow degree of openingl
As the throttle valve is only slightiV opon at tow eogine speed,
Idegree 01 opening, fully olosed _·1141, pressure on the intake
side is low, which allows some ,esidual ga, from combustion
being sucked bock into the intake mani/old where it is mixed
with fresh ch.rge from the oarburetor. The r.sulting mixtu,e i5
lean
Low engine speed is linked with lower comprossion In the
cvlinder. re5ulting in • richer mixture, and it i< necessarv to
,aise the combustion velocity.
For this purpose, the engine includes a 510w fuel supplV
'v,tem which is separate tram the mai~ system,

Date of Issue' Sep" 1988
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THROTTLE VALVE'

SLOW AIRI

r '(

"~='~-~3I'1

Lltrl ~

c

'I'

THROTTLE STOP SCREW
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FUEL SYSTEM
Piston valve type tI"ottle valvas have a cut-out on the i~'aka
sjde. The larga, the cut'out, the g'Mt.r the volume of oir
enter'lng and the leaner tha mixtura

THROTTL~

VALVE IPISTON VALVE TYPEI

STAMP lindicato, cut'oUll
The largo, the number is.
the leanerthe mhture becon'e5,

-- -----

Main .ys'em (madium 'hro,~e openin~1
When the throttle volv. is opened to rai.e the angina speed, a
grea,er vojume 01 air_Iuel mixtu,a is raquired than lor idlin~.
The carburetor is aquipped with the m.in system lor this purposo. The dogree of oponing 01 'ho throttla valve is divided into
two stages.
Wjth. dogrea 01 opening 118-112: tha air flow in ths mai~
bore lacilitotes a drewi~g up of the lusllrom ths gap betwean
'he jet neodle .nd needle jet isee Carburetor Theory). The lual
i. atomi.ed by oir which has entered the air bleed hole 01 tha
needle jet holder trom the main air jet,

I
MAIN
AIR

--=l=s

~

NEEDLE JET

L
With a degrae 01 opening 114-314: the luel drawn trom the
tepe,ed section 01 the jet naedle i. rogulated. The g,eater the
valve openi~g, the further the taparad jet noedle rises, increa.ing the cross sectional areo lor fuel pass.ge and Ihus the
volumo 01 luei supplied. In piston 'ype throttle valves, ,he jet
needle contains clip grooves in fivo stages (Stage 1, 2, 3, etc
counted from the top) The clip position st.go numbor incraase5, with an increase in the degreo of throttle opanj~g,
raising the cross sectional a,oa ot fuel passage, and henca tho
volume of fuel,

Main system (fullY oll"nl
Wi'h a degroe of throttla opening of 112- IUlly open, the von_
turi bore diamete, ond mass !jow of air become maximum. At
this tima the voluma of lual drawn hOm the gap between the
needle jet and jat needie becomes tOO great and sxceods the
liow volume 01 the main jet.

____

SMALL

--

NEEDLE
JET HOLDER

LARGE

0.-,--

IFuel passage
is narrow,)

J

-----

CLEARANC~~?-1'0 ~CLEARANCE

l

~\_~NEEDLE JET

TAPER,--f

a' I

Size or the main jet does not affect the air·fuel mixture ro,io
this stage, as the luel flow at main jet is ll,eate, than at the
needle jet.

I

L _ _..

---

JET NEEDLE

___ J

._--

Fuol is rogulated .-at this point

._-----

When the clearance be'ween the needle jet and jet needle is
'00 great. 'he fuel flow is regulated by the main jet to prevent
an overly rich fuel-air mixture.

L
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FUEL SYSTEM

ACCElERATOR PUMP
When the throttle valve i. opened suddenly, air-fuel mi'ture
drawn into the cylinder momentarily oecomes loan, Beceuse
the vacuum a, the venturi drops, ai, tlow at the venturi slows
down and the drawn-up fuel become. too little compa,ed with
the ai,. To avoid thinning of the mlx'u'e under these condi_
tions, an accelerator pump is used for temporary enrichment,
The prlnciplo of ope'.tion of the pump is es follows,
As tho th'ottle valve i. opened, the pump's diaphragm I.
depro.sed by the pump rod. At thi" time the iniet chack valve
'15 .hut, so the pump chamber unde'goe. a ,i.o in pre"ure, The
outlet che"" valve is then opened and fuel is suppliod 10 the
main bore via the pump hole.
As the throttle valve is shLIt down, the accale,alor pump's
diaphragm is returned by spring action. At this time the inlet
chack valve is oponad and fuellrom the float chambar en'ers
the pump chambar, TMe outie' chock valve is clo.ed at this
point to p<event ai, being drawn in tMrough tha pump holo.

~

Throttl~ valv~ open,

.. ,_.

ACCElERATOR---o..,.. ~,_
NOZZI-E

II

hr..~~

_

_

r-

~I'

OUTlET

I
111'
5~~~<-_-_- _
- --,-'~~-~-"'I--\c."'dl,i
"r, --"-',-j,
--_._.
::.------:

"

.

CHECK VALVEYtJ '

'--------"0

"

.-

~----

INLET
CHECK VALVE

/~-----=

ACCELERATOR PUMP
DIAPHRAGM

• Throttle valve clo.os:

'f------~--

'\--JitF~ --.J

I';,~~~

AIR CUT·OFF VALVE
When the throttle lever is turned in tMe ··cio.e·' diractlon and
ongine braking Is applied, the fuel mixture becomes laan. An
ignited aj,lfuel mixture is discharged Into the axhaust pipe,
resulting the af'erburn, To prevent this afterburn, the air cut·
off valve shuts the air passage to the slow jet to tempo,",ily
make the fuel mixture ,ich,

OIAPHRAGM
CoO'"" AIR PASSAGE

With the throttle valve closed and the vacuum in tha ma;n bore
increased, vacuum in the air cut-off valve also inc,eases and
moves the diaphrBgm to shut the air passage.

This moves to the
lef, to shut up the
Olr passoge,

I

W;tM the vocuum in lhe main bora deoaased, the sp,ing moves
the diaphragm backward and ODenS the olr passage

REED VALVE
INSPECTION

L

,_,_C_C_UM_~

Refer to the Model Spec;I,c manual for removal/installation
Check tha reed valve for fatigue or damage and replace the
,eed valve assembly it necessa,y.
Check the reed valve seat for cracks, damage and claarance
f,om the ,eed and replace the reed valve assembly if
necessary,

---SEAT

NOTE
Be sure to replace the reed valve as an assembly.
Oisossembling or bending the reed stopper will causa
engine tmuble,

Dote of I,sue, Sap .. 1 9BB
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FUEL SYSTEM

FUEl LINE

;,,-

,,~

.

Rotor to saction 2 fer fuel Illter inspection,

.

J

1. Check the luel tank cap andlcr luel tank broather tube tor
clogging Ino breathe, tube o~ California. on·road modelsi
2. Vi.uolly inspect the fuel Slrainer lor contamination.
ChecK the fuel flow wifh the luel stfai~or i~stBlled a~d with
tho slrai~ef removed.
Replace the fuel strai~er If It is o,cessively contaminated or
if Ihe fuel flow i. not .mo01h.

,

.,
@0 @
---~.)

J1UEL

,.,

Remove the luel valv. lock nul and checK tho fuel strainer
lock nut to
so,aen
contami~.tion. Tighten
,pecified torque.

,."

ARROW
FUEL
STRAINER

Note the Installation direction of the fuel strainer, B';~:'~
10 i~stall it as shown ,n the drawi~g. '.e .• with the cup:
facing dow~. Fuel flows even though the strainer is in- ,
stalled upside down, bU1 it conlaminalBS the inner wall
of the strainer a~d prevents visual in.pectio~ of the
stralMr,

'm

FUEL FILTEll

1/....

NOTE

.

~

_"FUEL TANK CAP

j

tow

11. 1

l~OIRT l~RT

r,

nfloner walls gst
contaminats~,

mak"ng v',sual
inspoction djtficult,)

FUEl AUTO VALVE
LARGER DIAPHRAGM
The tuel auto valve has two diaphragms which are
noctod with an aluminum lin~,

intBrco~·

When the engi~o is ... rted, vacuum torce is applied to the
smaller diaphragm th,ough the larger diaphragm and link, thO
luelline opens and the luel starts to flow,
Whon the engine is stoppod, the diBphragms are returned to
thoir o,iginol positions by the spring a~d the fuel line is blocked
by the smoll diaphragm,

FUEL LINE

[==

"3.v/ SPRING

VACUUM LINE

""

VENT

INSPECTION

Ga.oline i. eXtfe"",ly t1emmable end is oxploslve und.r
certain cond~ions.
Keep flemes and sp.rks away from ga.oline
sd gasoline at Once.

a~d

wipe up spifl-

CAUTION

Be sure to remOve the dl.phragms trom the luel aulo
velve before u.ing eompras.ed air 10 blowout Ihe .ir
p•••• g ••. Compre.....d ei, will d.m.ge Ihe diaphragm.
or mey lore. them off tho elumlnum link,

8-8
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FUEL SYSTEM
1. Di,connect tho fuel line and place it in a clean container as
shown.

NOH
i'

Place a clean containe' under the fuel tube,

L.:_Refe' to the Model Specific manual. fo' ,.placemo.nt.
2,

Co~~ect

the fuol aLIto volv. vacuum tube to tho VaCUum
pump and Bpply v.cuum. B. sure lhat the fuol flows out
smoothly.
If tho vacuum doos not ,em.ln ste.dy, it indicate. tho
diaphragm i. incorrectly installed or damagad.
If the vacuum ,emains stBady, but the fuel flow is not
smooth, it i~dicat"s e clogged filt.' 0' incorrectly in.t.lled
diaphragm
3. Ii the fu.1 flow' without the vacuum appiied, the diaphragm
is incorroctly installad.
Ref.r to thB Model Specific manual for replBcement procedure,

CARBURETOR DISASSEMBLY f
INSPECTION

"'.~'~~--cc-c=~==Retar to tho Modol Specific mBnual
removol and

REliEF VALVE

far carburetor

disassemblylsep"Btio~.

THROTTLE VALVE/8YSTARTER VALVE
INSPECTON
Move each valve and be su,e thBt It operates smoothly.
STARTER VALVE

Check the throttle valve shaft for play.
Push tho 'olief valvo. jf it is inst.IIBd on the throltle valve_ and
be SUfO that it opens end clo.e. smoothly.

THROTTLE VALVE INSPECTION lCV type)
Rot8te tha th'ottle drum and be su'o that it ope,ates smoothly,

HAFT

Chock the throttle valve shaft fa, play.

THROTTLE VALVE :1

Date of Issue, Sep" 1 9BB
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FUEL SYSTEM
AUTO BYSTARTER VALVE
Connact an ohmmata, to tha auto by.tarta, wi,e connector
terminal; and measure the re.istance. If the resistanco is
g'eatly out of specification, it indicale, a faulty PTC in the oulo
by.t.rter. Replaoe the aulo byslarte"
NOTE

-----~-~

The auto by".""' might be normal if the reS;stanco '.
only slightly out 01 .pec;/;cation, However, be su'e 10
check all ralated parts tor trouble,
Rela' to lhe Model Specific manu.1 for specified
'esistance.

Remove tho carburetor and let i, cool down fo, 30 minute',
Inse,t a vjnyi tube into 'he fuel emichen'mg ci,cuit and blow into the tube.
Ai, should Ilow into the circuit
If air does not flow inw the c;,cuit, replace 'he auto by'torte,.

Connect the battery to the auto by.tarte, te,minals and wait
io, 5 minlrte•.
Insert a vinyl tube into the fuelamichaning circuit and blow into the tube,

,
"

Air should nOl flow into the c;rcuil,
If air floW5 into the oirouit, ,eplace the alrto bystarter.

Chock the resi,ter if the auto by.tarto, is Mrmaf but ong;ne is
"'ill hard to start
If the,e is" b,oken wiro j~ tho re,i,le" current will not flow to
the PTC .nd the auto bY"la'te, will not ope,ate,
If there is a shorted wi,e In tho 'esiste" current of 0 higher
voltage then speCifi&~ will roach lhe PTC, This will Cause the

fuol en,ichening oi,cuit to close too soon, 8nd starting will be
difficult.

8-10

ALTERNATOR

/

I

II"" iy

IT::]
II

r-

oi\rn0

R"SISTER~

oAw; olm

Lr\~
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FUEL SYSTEM
AUTO BYSTARTER REMOVAL
Remove the hys,"".' covOc,
Remove the screw, and set plate.
Remove lhe autO bystarter from lhe cocbur810r body.

SET PLATE

BYSTARTER VALVE (Manual)
loosen the starter valve nul and cemove the valve spring and
valve,
t~-~-~~

Check the valve face for Scores, scratches or Wear and t" pi aCe
11 neceSSary,

>t:J~

./)

Check the Sea' at tho t;p ot the velve for stepped wear Md
replace if necessary

STARTER VALVE NUT

It the valve seat is worn or damaged, it will not etos. the fuel
line 01 lhe bystarter cjrcuit. re,ulting in a co~sta~tly ,ich ruel
m,",u'e,

SEAT

jY(

-.-<"'l'"I'
",

\

SPRING

STARTER VALVE

THROTTlE VALVE (Piston valve type)
CAUTtON

~-Som.

L

calbu,ato,lcables ....va· a ono_piooe t~rottlel
ClIbJelca'burotot top a.sombIV. 00 not try to 'emove '~e
t~'o~oabla lrom t~e c.lbu10t0r IO~ __
~
----

Romov. the carburetor top and pull the thrQt!I. valve out of
the oarburetor.

While compressjng the .pring,
from the t~rottle valVe,

djsco~nect

the

t~rottle

cable

NOTE

--II the throttle valve is linked-to the cabje. refer to th;l
Model Specj~c manual for each model for removall
L_,"·,,~,,_,_'m_bIY_'_"_,,_.__ _ _
_
_

I
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FUEL SYSTEM
Remov. tho jet needle retainer and jet needlo from thothronle
Volvo.
Check the jot neodle tor stepped WeaL Th. fuel supply to the
main circuit cannot be adi\J"ed if the jet needle is wo'n.

SPRING
THROTTLE VALVE

~

~

-- - -

- - - - --

/

~.m~of1l-/

~El NEEDLE

JET NEkDLE
\
NEEDLE CLIP

VACUUM PISTON ICV type!

VACUUM
CHAMBER COVER

Remove tho screws, .acuum chamber oov.r. spring, and
vacuum piSfO~ assembly trom the oarburetor.

RETAINER

7

Check the piston fOr .mooth operation in the carburetor body.

Tum the jet needle holder countorclockwlse whila prassing it in
and remove It,
Remova the spring, spring holder, jot noedle, needl. holde' and
washer from the vacuum piston.
NOTE
[

Certain modol. are not aquippad with a sprin9 holder,

,

J

Check the iet needle for steppod Woar Bnd repiaco it
necessary.
Chock Ih e vacuum p'ISton tor damage and replace if necossary.
Check the diap/'lragm for damage, p',n holes, wrinkles and
bends and raplaco if nooossary.
Air leaks out of the vacuum chambor ;f the diaphragm is
damagod in any way _evon a pin holo,
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FUEL SYSTEM
FLOAT/JETS

FLOAT VALVE

FLOAT

,,

Ramove tha float chamber.
Ramove the float pin, Iloat and Iloat valve,
Check tha floal lor damagB II 'It 'IS a hollow Iloat type, also
ch8c~ it for deformation and fuel in the float,

Check the flo.t valve and valve _aat for scores. scratches,
clogging and damaga. Repl.cell necess.ry.
Chec~ the tiP 01 the float valve, where it contacts the valve
s.at, lor "appel! Waaf Of contaminat'lon. Replac. the float
v.lve if It. lip i. worn Of conlaminated. A worn or contaminated valve does not saat proparly and will ev.ntually
flood tho carburetOr,
Remove the valve seat, il it c.n b. removed, (Reier to the
Model Spacific manu.1.)
R.place the se.ling wa5her,
Ch.c~

the filter for d.mage Or clogging. 810w the liller
low p,ossure air and clean it.

~

VALVE SEAT

FILTEfl

w~h

S~A T

Remove the m.ln j.t, needle jet holdor, neadle jet and slow je1.
NOTE

r:

l

Not .11 c~rburetor. have a rsmovable needle j;tand ~Iow
IReter to the Model Specif,o manuaL!
~

Ue1,
Turn

j~ the pilot 10f airl 'crew and record tha number of tur~. il
take. bolo'e it seats l'ightly,

NOTE

--'00 not 10fO. the SOf.W against 'ItS 50at; the .aat will be
dam.ged.
\
Motorcycles with .mi.slon conlrol .y.tem' Reter to
-------.':'ago 8~or pil~ airl .croW r.moval.
.....J

I

~
STOP SCREW G~~.~:"-'~ NEEDLE JET
~ ""~Gr~t;'r.;;-:'.;:?" ~HOlOER MAIN

THFlOTTL~

::r~ NEEOLE JET

~ ~,~'Q --, ,
'6AJ!s.!~"

~

JET

' \ '"

PILOT SCREW

SLOWJE'T

Clean the jets with cleaning aolvent and, il nec.... ry, blow
op.n witn compressed .ir.
It the motorcyda i. equipped witn an accelorato, pump. blow
open Ih. fuel pass.ge. in th. float ohamber with low pressure

'Ir.

Date of Issw, Sep" 1988
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FUEL SYSTEM

I

ACCELERATOR PUMP
DIAPHRAGM

i
I

I

Check the rod lor bends or damoge.
Check the diaphragm for damago Or pin hDles.

/<,(r@

Damoge to the rod and/or diaphragm reduces Ihe effici8ncy of
the pump, ieading to "I'unr'ng" during acceleration,
COVER

DIAPHRAGM

Blow open the fuel passages in the diaphragm Cover with low
pressure air.

I
I

AIR CUT-OFF VAVLE
Remove the screws, air cut-oil "alve Cover, spring, diaph ragm
and O-ring.
Check the diaphragm lor damage Or pin holes.
Chock the D-ring for damage or fatigue.
A worn O-r'lng and/or damagod diaphragm CaUSes .ir to leak
trom tho air cut-off valve VacUum chambor,
Blow open

"11 passages in the cover with comp,essed air.

CARBURETOR CLEANING
Altar remo v'lng ali pans, blow opan air and lual passsge5 in the
carburetor body with compressed air.
CAUTIO~''c~

• Cleaning tha~ and
reo

l

I.
c

a

oi

fuel P8....ges with Pie';"
wlr;;l
will damag8 tha ca,bureto' body 0' fuel pump.
R8move the di8phr8gms to pr8vent dameg8 to thBm
bafo," using 81r to blow op8n th8 p80$e!l95.
- - 'I

I

CARBURETOR ASSEMBLY
AIR CUT-OFF VALVE
Install the didphregm on tho camuretor body.
Inst.ii the O·ring wi'h its flat side poimed downwerd.
instaii the spring on 'he cover and install the cove, on the CMburetor bOdy. Be sura that the diophragm and O-,ing do not in·
terfare with tI,e covo,.

8-14
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FUEL SYSTEM

l

ACCELERATOR PUMP
Align the pcojectlons on tho diephragm with the grooves in tho
Iloat chamber
Inst.1I tho spring on the di.phragm Cover and install the cover
on the Iloat chamber being c,,"lul not lo pi"ch the diaphragm,

I
\

Adjust the accelorator pump Ipage 8·241.

DIAPHRAGM

COVER

FLOAT/JETS ASSEMBLY
Install the ~eedle jet, ne@dlejetholder, m.in Jet, slOW iet, throttI. stop sCrew and pilot lor .irl.cr@wonthecarburatorbody,
Tighten the pdot lor airl scr.w until/t soat51ightly, then turn it
Out a5 much as the number ,ecorded during 'emoval.
CAUTION

[. Tlghi-;;;;;g- me p~ot lor .ir) scraw_.galnst Its se: will
damaga the Seat.
_
_

I

J

~------

NOTE

I

I
I
I

----- ----- ---------Be .ur. to insrall the needle jet with lhe smallor hole
toward the Iloat chamber
Install the pilot lor ai,1 scraw and it3 O-ring and w03ha, in
the o'der as shown In the drawing. II the pilot lor air)
,creW and carburetor body .ra replaced with tha new
ones, adjustment is necessary.
Motorcycles with emission control systoms: Reter to
page 8·20 lor rhe pilot lor ."1 Scr.w installetlon IU.S.A I
onlyl.
~
-- -------------------

·
I

Instali the tloat, Iloar valve Bnd Iloot pin.

-

FLOAT VAlVE

Install tM O_ring on the fioat chamber and tighten tho floet
chamber with tho ,craws,
NOTE

CC------·------• If the float volve mu.t be hung fmm tha float arm liP.l
note rhe 'Installation (!;rect'lon ot tha liaat valve.

L

._- - -

-- ----- -- - - - - - -----

I

FLOAT

o a,e of Issue, S~p .. 1 988
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FUEL SYSTEM
FLOAT lEVEL INSPECTION
NOTE

I

Check the float lev.1 after checking the float valva and
float !paga 8-13J.
[
Set the float level gauge So fhat ft is parpendicular to the
float chamber face and 'In line wllh Ihe main JOI,
__

I

Set the carburotor so that the tip of the float velv. just conlactS the flollt a'm lip. Be sura that the float valve Is securely in
conlact with the valve seal.
Measure the float lavol with the flo.1 level gauge.

FLOAT lEVEl GAUGE

07401-0010000

If the level is Out of specification and the float a'm lip Can be
bent, ediust tho floBt level by bending the lip. Non-.djustebl.
flo.ts must be 'eplaced,
NOTE

'[
L

Bo sure to keep the floolle~@let the speciflad hOight.lf
Ihe Iloet level is low/high, fuel mixtu'e becomes
lean/rich.
' _

I
J

VACUUM PISTON (CV type)
VACUUM PISTON
In..all the washer on the jet needle and install the jet needle in
the vacuum piston.
Iln,tall tho spring holner with Its powls aligned with tho
wooves In lhe piston. if Installed ,I

JET NEEDLE

HOlDER

Install the spring.
Tum the jet needle holoer clockwise while p,essing illnto tho
vacuum piston "ntil it locks, Projections on the vacuum piston
and jet noedle holder should be allgnod after turning.

Install the vacuum piston on the carburator body.
Lift the bottom of the piston with your fi~ga' to sat tho
rliaphragm rib In tho groove in the oarburetor body.
Install the spring.

Compr... st,.ight.

Install the vaCUum chamber cover with its oLItOLIt ar,gned with
the hole In Ihe tab of diaphragm.
NOTE

8-16
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THROTTLE VALVE IPiston valve type)
NOTE

throttle valva type carbUretor It~'ottle
valve i. oonnected to ,he cBble via thB linkl' flefe, to the
Model Specific manual for throttle valve removal,'
LdIMss.mbIY_
__
•

Cable-~perated

I

J

@

I

CLIP

Install the clip on the je, needle. IR.ler to tho Mod"1 Spec'djc
maoual for the standard clip position,1
Install l~e jel needle into the threttle valve and secure wjth the
,eteiner.

l

RETAINER

The lowe' the
olip is 'e' ill
the grooves,
the rich~r tha
mixture
become5.

JET
/
NEEDLE:

/

CLIP

\

"n

NE:EDLE

Route the throttlo cable through the spring .nd compress the
spring lullY.

Attach the throttl. cabl. end to the bottom 01 the tnrOttle
valve and thread the throttl. cable through the ,lot in the
valvo.

THROTTLE VALVE

Align tho Cutout in ,he throttl. valve with tne throttle stop
screw on tho carburetor bOdy and inst.1I the valvo on the
carburetor,

e
NOTE

Be sure thetth. throttl. ~alv. cutaway i. toward the air
cl.ener ca5e Side as it determines the volume of air for
fuel m)'lur•.
_

,-------c----CUTOUT

J
BYSTARTER VALVE (MANUAL)
VALVE NUT
Inst811 the st."er valve, spring and nut

Oate of Issu~: Sep., 19S5
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fUEL SYSTEM
AUTO BYSTARTER
Apply a sm.11 .mount 01 grease to the O-ring ar>d inst.11 the
auto hy51arrer into the oarburetor hody, Refer to the Model
Specific manu81 for the autO hystarter Installation angle.
Secme tho auto bystarter with the S8t plate and SCrewS,
Install tho auto bystartor cover.

AUTO BYSTARTER

SET PlATE

LO"'=="---'~=-

_

CARBURETOR SEPARATIONIASSEMBL YI
INSTALLATION
Refer to the Model Spedflc manual fo, carburetor separation/assemoly,
Check oM adjust the oarb""tof< as described oalow after tne
assembly,
Move the chnke arm by h8nd and be sure that tne starter valve
operates smuothly,
Rotate the tn/ottle d'um and be ."r8 that all the throttle valves
Open and close smoothly.

Turn the throttla sto~ Screw to align the tn,ottle valve with the
edge of tM by·pass hole it] the bose corbureto,. 18aso carburetor "5 the one 0" wh'lch the tn,ottle elop SCrew i$ installed.
Rel.r to the Mode Specific manual,)
Align eacn ,hro"l" valve with the by-poss hole edge by turning
tne .ynchronization adjusting screws, [Refer to tho Model
Specific man'lal for the lOCation of oacn sy"cnronization
,crow,1
Install the carburetor and adjust tho

sy~cnron'lzal;on.

BASE CARBURETOR

PILOT (OR AIR) SCREW ADJUSTMENT
PILOT (OR AIRI SCREW REMOVAL

r- - NOTE

I·
I

I

-----"

I

• Adjust tho pilot lor aiil ScroW aftor all othar engine ad- I
justments are within speoJliCBtlon'.
Tfte pilot .Crew lor aj, so,..,wl Is lactory pre-sot and
should not oe r.moved unl... tne carouretor 'IS Over_
haulod,
Th. scrow limite, oap lor plugl i. tactory installad to prevent m"adjustment, Do nOt remove the Iinllter cap lor \
plugl u"'e •• the sc'ew JS being removed,
PlUG TYPE ONLY, Cover all openl~gs with tap. to k.ep
metal part,cles out when 'he plug is drilled.
- - - - - - -_. - - - - - - - -

·

.
I_._---
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FUEL SYSTEM
-

·CARlJURETOR

lIml"" cap type
'I t ScreW lor ai, sc,ewl
i, 01 pliors, b,e. k olf thO po c
Using a pa d ([!Scard It,
t the
limite, cap an
' ) ' and carefully coun
10' air Screw m
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FUEL SYSTEM
PILOT lOR AIR) SCREW INSTALLATION
Install the SCreW and return it to its original positiOn OS noted
durrng removal,
Perform the pilot sCrew lor air screwl adjustment if
screw is installed.

0

nOW

NOTE

I.

I

It you re~ace the pilot 5crew'in one carbur~tor, you mus;]
'eplace the pilot 5crew. in the other carburetore for pro,
per pilot sc'ew .djustment.
,
Do not install a limiter cap Or ~ug Over a pHot lor aj,)
screw until the ecrew hBs been properly adju.ted,

I

I,
I- - - - - - - -

-------

I

----~

PILOT SCREW ADJUSTMENT

------'-----

-

IDLE OROP PROCEDURE 14 stroh, multi_carbu,e'o,. emissions controj epPlh,abl& models'
NOTE
~---

I

Make SUre the carburetor .ynchron'"alion is within
specificatiOn before pilot screw adjustment
I The pilot screws are foctory pre_.at and no adjustment ie
nacs.,ary unless tha pilot screws ar8 replaced.
Use a tachomete' with graduations of 50 rpm Or smaller
--'"_"_'_W_'_"_aocurateI Y indiOato a 50 fIlm ch••,",._.,
_

I
I

1, Turn each pilot screw ClOCKwise until jt Mats lightly, then
back it out to the specification g',vsn. This is en initial set_
ting prior to the tinaj pilot .crew adjustment.

INITIAl OPENING: Flefer to the MOdel Specific manual.
CAUTION

I-

Tlght""ing ;"" pilot sc""w against it5 s ....t
I
tha $Be•.
-----------

wm damaga

2. Warm up the engine to operating temperature,
Ton minutes of stop and go driving is sultieiant.
J. Auaoh a tachometer accorojng to its manutaC1urer's
instruction.
4. Ad)u", the idle speed to the speci/jed ,pm with the throttle
stoP screw.
IDLE

$PE~D:

Roler to the Mod .. SpeC'llic manual.

5, Turn all pilot SCrews 112 turn out from the initial setti~g.
6 If the engino 5poed jncre.ses by 50 rpm or more. turn all
pilot sc'ews out by succe5sive 112 turn incremants untjl
angine speed doe. not jncrease,
7, Adjust the idle sPeod with the throttle stop screw.
8. Turn tho No.1 corburetor pilot sorow in until the engine
speed drops 50 rpm,
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FUEL SYSTEM
9, Turn the 1\10, 1 ca,bu,etoc p'llot scmw cou~t",clockwis"to
the linal opening from the positiOn obtained in step 6,
FINAL OPENING; Refer to the Modol Spociflc manuel.
10, Adju,t the idle speed with the th'ottle stop Sc,.W.
11. Pe'fo,m ,teps a, 9 and 10 lor all the ca-bu'eto, prim
SCreWS
12. Install the now I;m;ter cop (01 plug) onto the pilot sc,ew
heed (page 8-23;'

-l

IOLE OROP PROCEOURE 14 ."oke. single carbu"'tor,
emission' cant'''' appf'cabl. models!
NOTE

I

-_·_~--------Cl

'"
I"

Th. pilot 'Crew is fact01y W.-set and no adjustment is
nocs.sa,y unless the pilot sc'ew is replaced,
Use a tachometer with g,aduatlons of 100 rpm Of
smaHer that wHI accurately 'Indlcate~OO rpm chango.
- - - - - --- - - - - - -- --

1

L

1, Tum pilot Sc,eW clockwise unt;; it seats lightly, thon back
jt out to the specification given, This is an initial setting
pr'IO' to the f;~al pilot ,c,.w adjUstme~t,
INITIAL

OP~NING;

Refo, to the Model Specific manual.

CAUTION
" Tighteni~g the pilot screw ogai~.t Its seat will dornalIO
the saot.
\ - - -_. - - - - - - - - - - - - -_.

--

J

2 Wa,m up the engine to ope'ating tempe,atu'e,
Ten minule, of stop o"d go d,iving is ..,fficient.
3. Attach a tachomete, according to ils ma~utactu,er's
i~s"uClions.

4. AdjUst tM ;d;e speed with tho thmttle stop sc,ew
IDLE SPHO: Rofe, to the Model Specific monua!.
5 Tum the pilot screw in m Out .,ow;y to obtai~ the highest
engine speed,
6, Re.djust the idle speed with the th,ott;e ,top soew,
7, Tun' tho pilot SCrew in g,adually until the engine speed
d,ops 100 'pm 150 ,pm on 'Ome models, I
8 Tum the pilat sorew counte,clockwi,e to tho final opening
from the posilion obtained 'In stOp 7.
FINAL OPENING, Rele, to the Model Speclflo manu a;,
9 Readjust the idle speed with the thmttle stop sC'ew
10, Install the naw limiter cap 10' plug; onto the p;lot screw
head Ipage 8 23).

Dat. of Issue: Sep" 1gaB
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.FUEL SYSTEM
AIR SCREW OR PILOT ADJUSTMENT

,

,.---

,

BEST IDLE PROCEDURE (4 ,troke, all modelsl

I

AIR SCR~

NOTE

----------,
• The aie or pdot ScreW i. factory pre_sot, Adjustment is
not necessary unless tM carburetor IS overhauled or a
neW air Or pilot SO'eW is Installed.
,I
------ -- ---------------

I

I

~

cAUTION

,--------------'1
• Tightening the air or plot ScreW .gainst it. '.at will
L -damage
tha •••t
---- ----

________ J

-

-~- ~
J

,,

I

1, Tum the air or p;lo1 ,crew clockwise until it 'eats lightly,
then back it out to ,he specification given, This is an initial
set(lng prior 10 the linal ai, or pilot 'crOW adjustment,

AIR OR PILOT SCREW OPENING: Refer to
Sped f,o
manual.

2. Warm up the engine
Ten minutes of stop
3. Stop the engine and
4. Ste" th. en9ine and
stop screw

the

MOdel

to operating temperature
and go driving Is suttldent.
COnnect a t~chometer,
adjust lhe Idlo speed wililthe throttle

IDLE SPEED: Refer to tile Model Spooilic manual,
5, Tum the ai, or pilot acrow in Or Out slowly to obtain the

highee, eng'lne weed.
6, Readjyst the idle speed to the specifiod value with th e throttle stop ScreW,
7 Make suee ,hat the engina does not m'lS> or 'un erratically.
Repaat steps 5 and 6 until engine speed increases
smoothly.
S. Readjust the idle speed with the throttla stop screw,
9, In"all tha r,mlter cop lor plugl on to the a;r Or pilot SCreW
head lil applicablel. (page 8_231.

AIR SCREW ADJUSTMENT (2·.troke eng,"a onlyl
Warm tile engine up to operating temperatu",.
Tum the,lf scraw cloc~wise until It seats lightly, than hack it
out to the apacllication give~.
AIR SCREW OPENING' Roler to the Model Specilic menual,
CAUTtON
...-~~
• Tightening the' a;, screw ag.'ns< 'its seat will dam.ge the
seat.
______________J

'I
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FUEL SYSTEM
Adjust the ,die speed with the throttle ,top screw
IDLE SPEED: Refer to the Modol Specific manual,
Rev the engine up slightly from the idle 5pe~d and make SUre
that engine speed rises am return, smoothly.
Adjust by turning th~ .ir screw in or out within a 1/4 turn it
n"essary. II the eng'ln" cannot be adiu'ted by turning the air
screw within a 1/4 turn, check for athor engine probWns,

-I

LIMITER CAP lOR PLUGIINSTALLATION
LIMITER CAP
If the pilot screw for air screwl tS removed, a new [,miter cap
must be installed after the "oreW is adjusted.
After adjustment, cement the r,m',ter caps Over the SCreWS, using lOCTITE' 601 Or equivalent. The limiter cap should be
placed against its stop as shown preventing further adjust.
ment that would enflch the fuel mi~ture.

PilOT lOR AIR)
SCREW

Pilot screw: the IImit~r cap positiOn permits clockwise rotation
"~d prevant. counterciockwise rotation,
Air sc'&w: the limiter cap position permits oounterolockwise
rotation .nd prevents clockwise rotation
NOTE
::-D-o-o-o-'-"-'rn the pHot
tho Ilm~ter cap.,

l

~crew lor air screw) when installin~
_

'

_

liMITER PLUG
Drive new pilot sO'Ow lor ai, ,crewl plug into the pilot screw
lor ajr ,crew) bQre wjth • 7 mm valve guide dflver IPiN
07B4~_8230000J,

l

When 1"lly seated 'he plug surface will be recessed 1 mm.

LlMITf'R PLUG

Date of issue: Sep" 1988
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FUEL SYSTEM

ACCElERATOR PUMP ADJUSTMENT

PUMP ARM

NOTE

I.

Accelerator pUmp adjustmont is not nacessary unlessl
adj"sting sc'ew is 'eplaced,

~e

----,

Adjust the idle speed

CLEARANCE

Adjust the throttle W;P f,ee play.

t;~\O
l{-tF\·)\\'V
\~-~;\:~~':;Y
,- ) ut)
i l__ ,~t l~

!

c

(II'",

j

I

Mea,u,o the cle"ance betwoen the accele'atm pump ,od and
pump a'm.

I

,!

PUMP
'''"-ROO

ClEARANCE; Rere, to tha Model Specific manual.
If the cleoranoe is not w;thin speci/icatlon, adjust 'he
clea,."ca by careluliy bending the pump arm 0' by turning th8
adjusling scrow, IReler to the Model SpeCW,C manual.)

HIGH ALTITUDE ADJUSTMENT
(U.S.A. only)
Whon tho vehicle Is to be ope'ated Continuously above 6,500
feot 12,000 ml tho oarbu,e'o, must be ,oadjU$1ed as foil ow,
Improve driveability and decrease ._haust emission,
Wa,m up the engine '0 ope,ating temperatura. Ten m'mutes of
stoP and go d,lving is sulficlent,
Tum the pilot sc'ew clockw'lse to the specified opening 10'
tu,n the ai, screw counte,clockwise '0 tho spec;liod opening ,I

'0

Rela, to 'he Model Specilic manual for st"ndan:f and high
altjluda setting,
UPOATE LABEL
NOTE

-----

~-- - - I • ThiS .dj"51ment m"st be made at high altitude '0 ensure \
p'ope, high altitude opera,ion. ,
• On some models tha sfandard malO jat musf be rePlaca::J"
,
with an op(;onal, smalle, 11Igh altitude jet.

I

~_.

__. _. ._-_. _ . .- _ . . . .__.

Attach a Vehicle Emission Con"ollnto,mation Update Labol in
the location spedfiod in the labei p<>sitioo 'i1lust,atiOn. IReier to
'he Model Specific m.nuallor the spocifled pOSition.]
NOTE
I··-,·.-oo·,-.t,·,·,·, .".,.,•., .,.,

·00-,,·,-,'·0-"·'·'·'""

-----

L

I·
I

,emove.".'.,••

m_,."_,•.,.,,.,."

.

Y9I1C1£ UliSSl1Ij COlmll llIfCRIUll1Ij 1fII11!
-.'lIlNPI MCI\Ilt en, lTD
~
1)
IIns VlHlClE ~IS inN ICIIISTUl !II
IMPMVE !MISSlb ~UljJRnt P(IFOIM~NCE
~
WlI(N 8P£IIIEl1 AI NIGH lUIlUOC
ItlllOO[ P(IFlII~~NCE ICI~STMUIT IlISlllItTlOlIS
UE ~YAILlBt! At IllIlI: IUI~lEIl IIIlIaIl Dfllfl

(1lll

--

Ope'ation etan elti'udalowe, th.... 6.000 fee' 11.500 mIl
with the <sn, u",tOrs sdjusted fo, high ohltu<!os mSY
coUse the sngins to Olio roughly and ths englna mey .tall
i~ "eff",.
_ . ._ _ --.-J

When the voh'lde ',s to be oper.ted cominuou"ly below 5.000
feat 11.500 011, tum the pilot .C'OW counte,clockwl"" [the ai,
sc,ew clockwisel to Its o,iginal posl'ion and ,ainstall the standard main jet (as necassa,YI. and adjust the idle speed lo the
epeCified ,pm,
Bo Su'a to maka thase adjUstments at low .Ititude,
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SERVICE INFORMATION
• Rete r to Eng·"'. Testinq, section 3, for cylinder comp,ess;on and leak·down tesling
• Relnov. accumulated corbon from the cylit\de, heed of two_stroke ong·,no" as <ie50(,bed in the Model Sp"ci/;c "'Bnual.
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Camshaft lubric~f1ng oil is ted through oil passagos in tne cylinder head. Clean the oil passages betofe a>sembli~a the

cylinder head.
Clean "II <f,sassembled porto with cleaning solv~nt and dry them by blowing '''em 011 wrth comprossed air before
inspection.
Before reassembly, lubricate the slidj~g surfaces 01 the parts (see eeoh Model Specjfic ma~ual for jubricBtionl
When di>assembling, mark o"d slore IhB d'lSassembled PBrtS to ensure that thsy ate reinstalled In tM;r prope, locntioo<,
Loosen the cylrndet hood bolts in" crisscross p"ttern io tWO or thteo "'BPS from outS;do (0 cOnte, eod fronl sm~11 d',amo'er
to large diameter,
When tighteoing cylinder head 001",
- tightao tha bolts and nuts to the 'pecifred torque jn thB saquenco dBscribod in MOdel Speoific manual. '"~ It the sequeoco
i$ not des"tibed, tighten aocording to the follOWing ge~eral rule,
- hand-ti ghten thO bolts aod nut£, Ihen torqua large bolts and ~uts bofore small ones in a Ctisscross pattarn from inoor-to
outor in two or three gradual staps.
If it 'IS "0 longar claar wh',ch bolt belongs in which hole, insert all bolts in tha holas and checl< the expo,ed lanytho, eBell
should be .<posod the same amOunt.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Engine top·end ptoblams usually aflect eng',ne porformance, The'o Can he diagnosad by a compre,sion Or loak dowl11e'), or
by "ocing nolsas to the top_e~d with 0 ,oundlng rod or stetho,copa
low compto.,ion
Volves
Inco"ect valvo odjus'men( I,oe ,ec(;on 21
Burned 0' bent valve,
Inco"ect valvo timing
Broken valve spr,og
Uneven valve seating
C yl'rnd or head
_ leoking or damaged hoed Qasket
- WarPed ot cracked cylindor head
Cyl,nder, pis'on Isee sectioo IOJ
Leak"'lg c'aokco,e prl'nary compression
12-sttoke e~ginel
- Blow", crankcase gasl<et
Dam~ged orankshatt oil sedl

Exo ... iv. wl1it. ,mok.

(4-stt(l~a engi~el

Worn valvo Slem Or valvo
• OBmoged «em soal

gUld~

Dote of I",,", Sep" 1988
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Rougl1 ;dle
low cylinder compression
locorrect decomprossion adj"otme'"
Comp",osion 100 high
Excessive carbon b"ild-up on piston
chan,ber

0'

combusrion

Exoossive noise
I"co"eot valvo adjuslmont
Sticl<i~g valve or broken valve spr;ng
Damagod or worn camshaft
Looso Ot WOrn com oho',n
Wotn or damaged ca'~ cha;n tensionar
Worn cam sprookat teeth
Wo", rocker arm OOdio, ,haft
Kiok starting diHicult
Incorrect decompre-s,or ad',U5m,ent
• Sei<ed ."gine

9-1
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CYLINDER HEAD

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
CONSTRUCTIONS
As cylinder heads ar" subject to considerable comoustion heat and pre"ure, they a'e made of a one-piece aluminum casting
with consjderable ""ength and cool'ing capab'lrrty. Air-coolad engines are provjded with ai, cOOling hns, and jiquid·cooled
engines with a watar jackat, respectjvely, necessa,y to cool the engine,
The cylinder head oncloses a corrbust'lon chamba,. A hemisphare shape i. most COmmOn, p'oviding a minimum possible
spaco for improved combustjon effici.noy. Where fou, valves pOr cvHnde, a,e usod in 0 4-stroko engine, tho combustjOn
chombe, js shaped nke a shed root. acco'ding to the valve arrangement. Some mod"ls, of both 2 and 4-s"oke engines, aro
p'ovided witll squish areas on the Outer circumlerence of the comoustjon chambe'.
This has the efleet 01 "mp,milng combustion efficiency at the tinal stag. 01 tho comprassion proce.. Oy "'tra compre5Sjon of
tMe ajrlfu.1 mixture in the squish areas between tha piston and cylinde, heod and forcing it to the center 01 the combustiOn
chamber. Th.re is el.o the added advantage of daNeased carbon adMesion,
The constwetiOn of the cYlinder head witM 2-stroke engjnes is sjmpls. 4-.troke engines, however. have a complicatod co"tiguration containing "'tre parts, due to the nacessity of valve Bctuatlng mechanjsms and e,haust pons. Furthermore, the intakel.. hBust port oonfjgu'ation ot " 4-stroke engine has a direct relation to tM" engjne performanco. The,e is thereto," a
tendency to adOpt a jayout allowin g a very direct lnlatlor a smoother airltuel mixtu,a, by eligning the intake port from the ca"
buretor to the combustiOn chombor.

2-STROKE ENGINES
COOLING FIN

CYLINDER HEAD

1';I-~jCDMBUSTIDN

CHAMBER

O
''0
·~

t

PISTON

SQUISH AREAS
4-STROKE ENGINES

EXHAUST
PORT

INTAKE PORT
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CYLINDER HEAD

VALVE TRAIN
The current "alve lroln deoigns u.ed on 4·stroke engine. i. di"ided into J types: e conventional chain dri"e, e bait drive Iwlth
considerable noiSe reductioni, and a gea, drive u,.d in high performance engines.
A chain drl"e is the mOst commonly u.ed mechanism lor current "aive trein design, Its simpl. construction .lIows fm lower
cost of manufacture. Some maintenance is requir.d, however_ bocause eventually eheln dongation increa.es chain noi,e.
Chain maintenance i. not required with type. using an "automatic Cam chain !"nsioner'", The aufomatic com choin ten.ioner
provide••pring .upport by pressing the chain in the d'''ecf,on of tensiOn and iocking against any count.r-pressure. This pro"ide. the aulematic elimination 01 chain slock.

TENSIONEfl WEDGE_,'<1
SPfllNG
TENSIONER WEDGE
CAM CHAIN_ ""
CC

CAM CHAIN

The GOLDWINGS adopt a belt drive system ,imilar te thaf used on Honda automobile,. Thie type is used on engines 'equirlng
less noise, There are also models adopting val"e dri". by geo,- This type hae minimai friclion loss from "al". d,',,," and ma,ntaine .cCura1. val"e timing e"en at high engine speed •. Accordingly, this type is adopted 10' sPOrt machines,
Tho camShaft dri"e gear mechaniSm between the crankshaft a~d the camshaft is 01 a cassetto tyPO, allowing oosio, mount·
I~gjremo"al 01 the cornshalt and gear Ca,e in compadoon to the chain driva.
Both types require no maintenance and pro"ide reliable strength and durabir,ty.

CAMSHAFT DRiVe VElT

flEAR CYLINDEfl

REAR CYLINDER
EXHAUST CAMSHAFT

~~~::ECcYi~~~:::E CA~<.~,t,"'~
,,~
l)

FRONT CYLINDEfl
EXHAUST CAMSHAFT
CAMSHAFT

Date cf Issue: Sop., lS88
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CYLINDER HEAD

VALVE LIFTER MECHANISM/ARRANGEMENT
The cu"ent camshaft ."angement in 4-5tro~e enginas Can be divided into Singl. Over Head Cam.haft (SOHel end Double
Over Head Camshaft (DOHel configurations,
The soHC follows the basic desig~ of 4-stroke engines, operating IN end EX valves through rocker armS with On. camshaft
Compar.d to the aOHC, the SQHC type is less eXPOnsive to m.nuf.cture and;. easier to maintain due to the reduced number
of parts. However. "valve iump" [where the valve cannotaccurat.ly follow tho Cam when the engine rotates at high speedl
Can OCcur, causing the valve to COntact the piston, and causing severe eng'ln. d.mage. To decresse v.lve mass .nd reduoe
the possibilIty of engine dam.ge during high engine speeds, 4-stroke engln.s requiring high power generally use the DOHC
design in which the valves are oper.ted directly wrth two ."parate cam.hatts lor IN and EX valves,

The aOHC configuration can be of twO designs', a type press'lng the valv. bucket direotly, 01 a type lilting the valve through
the use of a rooker arm. For the lormer, • shim is provided In the bucket tor valve clearance adjustmant. Th. valve ciearance is
adj~st'd by replacing the shim. Th. ehlm ie usually provided betw.en the buck.t .nd the cam lobe.
Som. typas have a small shim inserted between the under side 01 the bucket and the valve starn, allowing less valva actuating machanism weight.
Some DOHC types are .Iso equipped with roo~er arms. allOWing aasie, adjustment 01 valva clearance,
The DoHC has a further advantaga whon combined with the 4-valves per cylinder engine type, A largar valve area can ba provided in the 4- valve tyPO jn comparison 10 that 01 the 2-valve type,. enabling a greater intake volume 01 airltuel mixture end a
smoothel exhaust, Valv. weight is also le.s, consequently ,educing the likelihOod 01 If.lve jump associated with high ."gine
speeds. Furthermore, with a 4·valve type the sparl< plug Can be placed atthe center 01 the combustion chamber, allowing an
easy flame prooagatlon balanoe during combustion,
EXAMPLE; OF SOHC-4 VALVE SYSTEM

------- ROCKER ARM

""'"

(Co,- INTAKE VALVES
---,

E;XHAUST VALVES
EXAMPLE OF DOHC WITH VALVE SUCKEr TYPE

CAMSHAFT

SHIM

-;~

SUCKEr

VALVE SPRiNG
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CYLINDER HEAD

CAMSHAFT
JOURNAL

CAMSHAFT INSPECTION
Inspect the cam lobes ond ....place cams th81 are WOrn, scored
Or scratched.

NOTE

,--- ,--- ----

~~~
~ ~~

1-. ."" ,"'

'"",
""

,--,--

r-:-;;:;;;poct th~ rocker arm if the Cam lobe is worn Or
damaged.

_ _ _ _ ..:J

I ---'

Inspect the journal surface5, Replace the camshalt if any
tho working surfaces are worn, 5cored or scratched.

.~~

1:"1'
.

I 1'y
:::

L

"

!ill!
"

1

~ ~

I:::~

~

,

r

'-.

\

f

C<M
HFIGHT

/

1

CAM IlOBES

~-------

Measure the journal O,D. and cam height. Replac" any cam"haft if its measurements are beyond tho service limits.
Chock camshaft runout with a dial indicator,
Support both ends oj the camshaft with V_blocks.

CAMSHAFT BEARING INSPECTION
CAMSHAft

Check that the boa,ing inn.r 'ace fit. tho camshaft tightly
withcut play.
Turn the oute< race and chock I"at tho bearing turns .moothly
"nd quietly,

BeARINGS

CAMSHAFT OIL CLEARANCE INSPECTION
The oil clearance i5 the differonce betw.en the camshaft
holdorl.D. and thelournal O,D,
Measuro tho camshaft holder journal I, D. with a ~;al indicator
Subtr5ct the camsholt journol O,D, from tho camshall hold"'
joumoll,D, to obtain the oil clearanc•.
When the service limits are exceeded, roploce the camshaft
and recheck the oil clearance.
Replace the cylinder hoad and camshaft holders if the
clearance ",ill exceeds se,vice limits
Dato of

Issu~,

Sep., 1988
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CYLINDER HEAD
II a dial indicato, cannot be used, measure the 0'11 cleacance<
using plasbgaugeCloan olf any oil from the camshalt journals.
Put the can,shaft in the cyJinder Mead and place" s"ip 01
plastigauge on top of each oamshaft journal

1f
!"' It:J
@!~
'--__~_i_(_'_-_"_'_'__~.J
Inst.1l the camsMaft holde,s and tighten the mounting boilS to
the specified torque. IRefer to tMe Model Specific manual lor
tha correct to,,,,e ,pecltkationl
NOTE

=:J

~_O_o not ro,ate ,Me ca~_'_"_'"_"_"'_'C_,_,cc."".,'''".,,",.

Remove the comsMaft holda'S and measu,e the width of oach
plastigauge. The widest tMiCkno", detO'mines tho oil
clea'anoe,

PLASTIGAUGE

When tMe ,"r\lico limitS are e,ceeded. 'eploce 'he camshalt
and ,"cMeck the od cloarance,
Replaco thO cylinder head a~d camshaft holdo," ;1 'ne
clearaoce still e,ceods service limits.

ROCKER ARM, ROCKER ARM SHAFT

-----ROCKER ARMS

Insp@ct 'he sliding surlace of the rocke, a"n. lor we"' 0'
damage whele thoy contact tho cam,haft, m fo' cloggod oil
hol.s,
Measure the 1.0, of eaoh rooker a'm.
Measure each rockor",m and shaft D,D
Inspect th@shaH lor wear or damage and colculate
locke, arm cle""ne-e,

t~e

shalt to

Raplaco tho ,ocker arm and/or shaft iI 'he m"SlrrementS ex,
ceed the s.'vice Ijmi(s,

9-6
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CYLINDER HEAD
I-~----

CYLINDER HEAD INSPECTION
SOLVENT TEST

KEROSEN

Remove the cylinder Mad,
Be .ure lhat tho v.lve js inslalled on the cylinder head and
placo the cylindor head with lhe inta~e port toward up,
Pour the kerosine from 'he intake port in'o Ihe cylinder head,
Wait for B tew minutes, then check the combustion chamber
side valve .rea for kerosine lea~age,
COM80STON
CHAM8ER

With the exhaust POrt toward up, pOUr the ke,osine from the
exhaust port into the cylinder head, wait fo, a few minutes,
and ch.ck for kerosine leakage.

I

__J

If keto"ino leaks from "round the valve, it indicate. faulty sealing of the valve ".at, Remove the valve from the cylinde, head
and chsc~ e follow'lng,
Valve ".at fo, damage Ipags 9-111
valve 'eat contact face Ipage 9-111
Valve slern for bend Or d .mage I page g-81

WARPAGE INSPECTION
Remove ca!bon deposits from the combustion chamber and
clean off the head gasket surfaces.
NOTE

C";cC.C.C'~et~ will come of!' ~;'-'-'-'-"-'-~~ked in high fla,h-point

I

----.J

cle.ning solvent.
CAUTTON

1-' AV<>ld domaging 1M g,sket end val~e ...at surtaoe•. j
Check the spa'k plug hole and valve ereaS for cracks.
Check the cylinder head for warpage with a sl,aight edge and
fealer gauge
Re pair or 'a place th e cylinder h eoo 'if warpago exceeds the .ervice limit. IRafer to the Model Specific manuall

Date of Issue: Sap., 1988
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CYLINDER HEAD

CYLINDER HEAD DISASSEMBLY
Remove the cylinde' head acoo,ding to the Model Specific
manual.
Ramove tho valve cottors with tha valve spring compressor,

TOOL
VALVE SPRING COMPRESSOR

07757-0010000 and
AnACHMENT
105 nePessary)

CAUTION

COTTERS

w:Jiii'

C;

comprossing <1,0 valva apring. mo,. than necessary
""us. los. of valve apring tension.
--------

Remove tha v.lve sp,ing compressof. then remova the re1.lnars. valve springs and valves.
NOTE

M." <he valvas SO they can be r.placad in their original I
position. for installation 100er.
----.J
-----

U

INNER
SPRING

Remove and discord <he "am seal if necessary.
NOTE

_

EOo not

raus~ the ,"moved

stem "MI

L...

-=--

_

VALVE SPRINGS
Measure the free lengU, of the Inner and outer valve "prings,

VALVES
Inspect eaoh valve 10' bending, burning, "o,atches 0' abnormal WBar,
Insert the Yalve' in thei, original positions in the oyfinder head.
Check that each valve moveS yP .nO down .moothly. without
binding.

===------=----
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CYLINDER HEAD
MMsure a~d record the valve stem 0.0. in three places
the volve guido sMing area,

olo~g

Replace the valve with a new one if the servioe limit is
exco~ded.

VALVE GUIDES
INSPECTION
In.e't the volve guide reamer from tho combustion chamber
5ide and ream the guide to ,emove anycorbon bUild_up betor~
m~ ••uring the guide.

,NOTE

I ' Take care not to tilt Or le.~ the ream~r in the guide while
reaming.
Otherwis•• the valve is installed sI8~ted. that Causea 011
loak.lrom the stem .eal and improper valve 'eat oontact
a~d result. in the valve seat refacing ~ot able to be
par/ormed.
Rota'e the raamer clockwise, never counterclockwise
when ;nsening and remev',ng,

Mea,ure and r.co,d .eeh valve guido 1.0. using a ball gauge or
inside micromete'.

STEM-TO-GUIDE CLEARANCE
When u$i~g" diallndleal<>"
M~a'ure the guide-to-stem cleara~ce with. diol indicetor
while rocking tho .tem in the direction of ~ormal thrust Iwobblo method).

REPLACEMENT

I'

NOTE

R~fini.h the valve .~.t. When~ver t~e
ropleced to prevent Uneven soating,
---

v~l~e gUides ;;;l
_.-

I

' - -

Flonged Guid~s'
Chill the valve gu;des in the Ireezor seotion of a ,efrigerator for
about en hour

,

-

eat the cylinde, head to 13D"C- 140°C f275'F-290°F),

oo

not hoat the cylinder head beyond 1S0"C 1300"FI. Use
empera'ure indicator sticks, evailable Iron, welding supply
.tora<. to be sure the cylinder head j. he'led to the prop"r
emper"ture,
CAUTION
~.,
U.lng
tor~h
cylinder head may' caU5e 1
warping.
-

,

.

•

'"

..

,

emm
.

_

.

Weor insulated gleves to avoid burns when handUng th~l
1 he"t~d cylinder ~ead.
- -. Support the cylinder hood and drive the old guide. oul cf the
combu5t'lon chamber side of the cyfmde, head.
Dete oll.sue: sep., 1999
© HONDA MOTOR CO, LTD.
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-

~
-

l_coo·1
VALVE GUIDE REMOVER
DRIVER

0'

jj.j

f-cf7-,~~

--

CYLINDER HEAD
CAUTION

I·
I

A>ro<d
out.

damagin~

tM hoad ";Mn driving tho vo;;;;-guidol

~--~----

._-------

J

VALVE; GUIDE; RE;MOVE;R
o,DRIVE;R

Apply oil to a now O-ring and install it Onto a now valvo guido
Dr;v.th. now guide 'In from the camshaft sid. of the cylinde,
he.d while the cylinoe, heao is still heat.o.
L.t th. cylinoer hoad cool to 'COm temporature, then 'Oam the
now valve ~Uides.

Flangeless Typo Gvide.,
Ma.'uro and ,ecord tho expo50d heighl of the valve guide using a pair of vemie' caliPers,

VALVE; GUlm

ChW tho valve guioes in the Ireezor seotion of a refrigerator fo,
ahout an hou,.
Heat the cyl;ndor head to 130"C-1400C 1275°F_290'FI.
00 not hgat thO cylinde, heao beyond 150"C 1300'FI. Use
tempe,an"e ;noica'or s'icks. available "om w.lding supply
stores. to b. sure the cylinde, hoad IS heated to the proper
tempe'.lure

-6):::----.~
~)

-'

c.

=

~

"
.VALVE; GUlm RE;MOVE'R
F " ' DRIVER

CAUTtON

r-:-

Using ~orch t<> heat the cYlinde,h~admaYCau.~
wa,ping
I
---_._---------

L

rmIIL _.
.

._,
J

To avoio burns. wea, ins"'atod gloves whon hondlingtho '
I heo,ed cylinoe' head,
----------- --------

-----

Support the cylinder head and drive the 010 gU'lde. out of tho
combuetion chamber side of the cylinder.
CAUTION
,------------------.-.
• Avoid domaging tM hoad when driving Ihe valve guida I

o.

I
L:""
__.
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CYliNDER HEAD
While the oyl;nder h@8disstillheatod,driveonowvalvoguide
;n irom valve spring side u~til tho .,pos@d hoight is the .ame
a5 was measurod fo' tho old guide,
let the cl1inder head cool to room temp@ratureandreamthe
new valvo guide.

VALVE GUIDE REAMING
When reamjng new valve guide" ;nser! the valve guide 'earner
from the conlbustion chamber ,id~,

~OT~ake ~o,. not' to tilt~, lean tho 'eamar 'In the gUld@Whi;;;-1 I

reaming,
Otherwis., the valve j. instaUed ,Ianted, Ihat caus@eoil ,
leaks trom the slem seal and imwopo' valve s@atcontact
1
and result> in the valve seat refacing not able to be
pado,med,
1 • Use cutting oil on the re"mer during this operation,
Rot"'" the reamer olockw;s., never counterclookwise
when inserting and ,emoving,
- - --_._- - - - ------

"
L

Ilefaoe the volve seot5 and clean the cyl;nder heod thoroughly
to 'emOVS any metal particles.

~

VALVE GUIDE REAMER

VALVE SEATS
INSPECTION
Clean all ;ntake and exhaust valves thoroughly to ramove carbon d@posjts
Apply a light coot;ng of P,ussjan Blue to each valve face.

NOTE
-- ------ -----_._----" Tap the valve agoinst the valva ,eal several time5 Withl
your f;nger. w;tltout rotating the valve, to check for proI per v.lve 5Sat_conto c(_.
--.J
Remove the valve and inspect the valve s@Mface.
The valve sea' Contact should be ""'ltIl'ln the spaoifled w'ld'h
and e".nly all around Ihe ci'cumference.
If the valve seat width is not wHhin spacification, 'a/ace the
valve seat Ipage a-12J

NOTE

I

- - - - · - - - - - ~

I

" Most valVe face' and stem tips ate coatad with" th;n '
layer ol.taHite SO they cannot be ground, II a valve lace
'
or ,tern tip 15 rough, worn unevenly, or comacls tha 5eat
Improp.,'Y,
tho "alve mll5t b. . replacsd.
J
- - - ---. _ - - - - -_.

~

_.__ __

//:;:.::...-- --::'::;<>,
VALVE' SEAT

Oats of Is'ue; Sop., 195B
© HONDA MOTOR CO" LTD,
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CYLINDER HEAD
In.pect lhe valve '8at laca lor:
Uneven ,eat width:
_ Bent or collapsed valve stem;
Replace the valve and ,el,oe the valve seot.
Dam.ged face'
- Repace the valve and 'eface the valve Seat.

f

UNEVEN

DAMAGED FACE

SEAT WIDTH

Contact are. (too high Or tOO low a,aa),
- Retece the valva se.t

TOO LOW

TOO HIGH

VALVE SEAT REFACING
NOTE

ope..ting instruction~
Rel.ce the volve seBt whanevor the v.lve guide has I
bean rapl.ced.
l~a o.rolul not to gr;nd the se.t mora than necass~

8~~\1"

r--=- Follow 'ho ,eface;manujoctuer"

I.

II the contact aroa is too high on tha valva, the 'eat mu.t ba
lowered uslng a 32 deg,ee flat cutter.
If the Oontact .,ea is too low On the valva, the Beat mu.t ba
raised using a 60 degree inner cutter. Refinish the Seat to
spacificotion., using a 45 degree finish autter.

l

)~"o ~~oo

..
..

'''''~''
'00 """~.
::':i~"
"

L~

n-

'''''''J-~ COW :fOLD
SEAT
",->,IDTH
60" L
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CYLINDER HEAD
Using a 45 degree cutter,
rogularities from the seat
ROUGHNESS

,/

Using a 32 dOBree "'liter, remove '/4 of t~e .<i5tjng valve seal
mat.ri"!.

Using" 50 degree cutter, remOve the bottom 1/4 of tho old
seat.

Using a 45 de9ree cutte" cut the soat to the proper width.

~ale of Issuo, Ssp., 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO., LTO
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CYLINDER HEAD
After CutMg the •• al, apply lapping compound '0 tho valve
lace, and lap tM valve USing light pres Sur'.
CAUTION
r.-Exce.slve Ispping pres,u", ';'ay daform or dem~;-,'-;;-'
s.et.
Chango tile engfa ollepping loci f",qua"tlv to prevent
U"OVen aeat Wea,.
,
• Lopping compound can cau.e damaga fI 01 anta" ba'
~ n the valve, .tem and gUide.
,
---'

I

II

·
I
L ...

I

Aft., lapping, wash anv ,.sidual compound cff the cvlinder
he.d and v.lve,
NOTE
----;:;PPin9---;'S no eflect on long·term du,abilily----;:;;'l
performance,
It Only ensUres that th. valve .nd valve .e.t will p. . . . ,
_eolventte"
.

I

\

I

OUTER
SPRING

I

Rodleck the sMt cOntact after lapping.

CYlINDER HEAD ASSEMBLY
10".11

~ew

st.m s•• ls,

lub,ic.t. e,ch valve stem w"'h molybdenum disulfide g,ease
a~d iosert the valve into Ih. valv. guide,
CAUTION
~------------l

, • Turning a valve too fast cen do""'!/'II the stem oeais.
~------ - - - --------Instaii the >pring soal>, valve

£pri~gs a~d

rot.iners,

NOTE

----------Cl
r-:- For valv" spring with v.rylng pitCh, install 'he v.lva spr· I
.,

,"US w'th the MrroW pitcl1 end facing dow~_
,
--.J
---- ----- -----------_._--

Compr"ss the valve springs wilh the valve spring Comp,essor
and install the valve cetters
CAUTION

1-' Compre••ing 't--;;;-:~Ive

spring more tha~ -nec~•• o,~
whe" installing Ihe valvo 00"0" may oou.olo'. of val"e ,
_ ~prrng lensio"_.__ __ __ __ _

I

I

NOTE
• To ease installalion of tho cott.", grea," lhem first, --.J
-_._- - ----.--- - - - - - - - -

~--

--

Tap the vBI"e steo"s gently wrth a 50ft hammer to firmly seat
the cOHers_

9-14
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CYLINDER HEAD
Cleon any gasket '''aterial from the cylinder mating surface
Reface the meting suriace using 0;1 ",one, if necessary

O;;-STO~~
I

I
_I
INITIAL CAMSHAFT LUBRICATION
Apply molybdenum disulfide grease to the camshaft iournal
surfacos'ln the cylinder head,

Fill the oil pocket. in tho head with tMe rscommended oil,

,I

i'ft

Date 01 Issue: Sep_, t988
© HONDA MOTOR CO, LTD,
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10. CYLINDER/PISTON
SERVICE INfORMATION

10-'

CYLINDER

10·5

TROUBLESHOOTING

10-'
10·2

PISTON/PISTON RING

10-6

CYLINDER INSTALLAnON

10-10

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

SERVICE INFORMATION
• 8e careful not to damage the mating sudaco, by using a ,crewdrlver whe~ d',sa,,"mbr,ng the cylinder, Do not strike the
cylinder too hard during disassombly, even with" rubber or plastic mallet. '0 proven' the possibility of damage to tho
cyli"der fins.

• Take care not to dama~e the cylinder wall and piston,
• With mUlti-cyli~derengines sto'" the pistons, piston rings and
be ra'lnstalled in the or;ginal P05;t'lons,

pisto~ pins

in the sarno ardor 'hey Were ',nstalled so they can

TROUBLESHOOTING
Four stroke enginese If perfo[m.~ce i. poor at low speeds, chock lor white smoke in the crankoase breather tube If the tubs js
smokey, check for a seized pjston ring.
NOTE
[_Refer to section 3

f~r oylinder compression and leak'dow~ lest proeedur.!:.:.-...

---=----=-~___=____=I

Compresslen tOO jow. hard starting or poor perfonnance at
low speed
Leaking eylindar head go'ket
Leese spark pJwg
Worn. stuck or broken pi>ton rings
Worn or damaged cylinder and piston
CompreS5ion tOo hjgh. ovemeating Or knockjng
E,ce,s'lve carbon build-up in cylinder head Or on top of
pjslen
hce... iv. smoke

Worn cylinder. piston, or piston rings
Improper installotjon of piston rings
Scored Or scratched piston or cylinder wafj
Abnormal noiS<! Ipiotonl
Worn cvfmder and p·,slon
Worn piston pin or piston pin hole
Worn cooneetjng rod small end bear;ng

Dat8 of Issue; Sep., 19M
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CYLINDER/PISTON

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
CYLINDER
A. the cylinders .,e afteeted by combustion heat and pressuro, they ar" made of a one-piece al~minum Or .teel casMg with
considerable strength and cooling abif,ties, Ai'_cooled engine, are provided with cooling fins and liquid-cooled engine. are
provided with. w.ter jacke" neceSS.ry to cool the engine. With a 4-,trok. engine, the cylinder wall has. cyf'ndrical .hap'.
With the 2·stroke engine, however, the exheu5t Dr scavenging port. aro open and the characteristics of the engine depend on
the 5hape, locetion end size of the ports, These POrt5 are the key perts 01. 2-gtroh eng'lne. Bec.u5s the piston ring5 end
piston ",,'lft5 mOv" egainst the cyftnde, walls, e mate'ial with high Wea, resistance i, ,equi'ed. Fo, the aluminum ca5t cylinder,
a steel cylinder .Ioeve is pressed jmo the port that directly contactS the pi,ton and ring" In gOme 2-,,,oke engines. the
cylinde, walls .re plated wjth 'pecial hard metal [nickel-silicon oarbide coatingl haVing considerable cooling ability. ,ei2ure
and w.ar ra.istance which i. much lighter than the sleeve type.
With the gleevatype, the cylinder w.1I i, honed tor a finish. Fine g,oovas ar. made in the surl.ce to collect and spraad tho oj
On the cylinder wall to lub'icate the pi.ton. With the plated typa, neither modific.lion 01 the cylinder wall nor reboring i, possible, II the cylinder well i5 Ilawed, lhe oylinder mUst be replaced.

EXAMPlE OF 2-$TROKE WITH SLEeVE TYPe
SCAVeNGING PORT

~~~~):~__ CYliNDER SleEVE

COOliNG FINS-~J

--j---SARREl

SCAVENGING PORT

EXAMPLE OF 2-STORKe

ENGIN~

L_

eXHAUST PORT

PROCeSSED WITH NICKEl-SIliCON CARBIDe

(Nikasil~ J

SPECIAl COA TING lAYER

/

ALUMINUM
BASE MATERIAL

SiliCON CARBIDe
PARTICl~

NICKEL

10-2
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CYLINDER/PISTON

PISTON
PISTON
The piston mOVe, at high speed in the cylinde, , and i. 0' posed
to the o,,,ema 1emperatu"" 01 combustion. Piston. are
tharotore made 01 0 speci.lly forged light .lloy type .Iuminum,
wh',ch i. not only lightweight but .Iso less "usOeptibla to ther_
mal a~pan.lon.
The pjston itself I. a high temporature pOrt, being cooled only
by tho relaase 01 heat 10 the cylinde, through tho inhaled
airlluol m'"tufa and the piston ring, The piston ha.d i.
therolore fabricated to have • somewhat Sma lief oUler
diameter then the .kirt, duo to the high temporature e~POsu,o
and I.rge thermal e~pansion, With a 2-stroka engine, the
cylinder is distOrted ar<! the deoranco w'lth the piston tends to
partially decrease, as there arotwo different parts with inequal
tMrmal expansion in tM cyl'lnder: a part cooled by the airltuel
mi~lure around the pleton, suoh as the scavenging port, and a
part e,posed to the a~treme heat near the exhaust port. To
re.olve this problem 'he piston he.d of the 2-stroke engine is
oval and dosigned to have ,ppropriate <;learance during
driving.
At tho sm.11 end of the oonneoting rod of tho 2-stroka .ng'lne,
a needle b.aring Is used. For tho 4-stroke engin •• however, a
pl.in bearing is usad at this point.
The reciprocating motion 01 the piston js oonvarted Into a rolOtional motion 01 the crankshaft through t/le connecting rod. To
smooth the motion conversion. the pin hole of the piston is
sljghtly oftset ag.lnst the conter shaft of the crankshott.
I/the pjeton is assembled in an incorrect direction, tho piston
strikes the cylinder wall due to raversed offset, causing rap"d
wear or sei,ure.
To o..emble the ofteet correctly, the assembly must ba dOno
by following the marks Indiceting the piston head assembly
direction

.L<~PISToN MARK

PISTON RINGS

\

";',

NEEDLE
BEARING
i2_STROKE
ONLY)

,--------

,
ttl

'CONNECTING ROO

" II

~. t~

,-=-----~

I
I
I
I

I
---

CRANKSHAFT

COMPRESSION RINGS

PISTON RING
4-STROK~

The pislon rings .re 'In".,ted withjn the grooves in fhe piston.
Rings ara made 01 a material with considerable w.ar
resistance, as the piston rings move at high ,peed with the
pistcn while being prossed ag.inst the cylinde, w.il by their
oWn tenS'on.
The ring arrangement tor the 4·strok. engine is with two Com_
pression rings sealing the combustion g"" and a pajr 01 011 ringa
removing the 011 Irom the cylinder well,
AN:hough tho two compression rings .re similar In e ppeerance.
thoy are dillerent In dotail. There/ore, when removed, their installation position musl be noted and marked belore storing to
prevent incorrect reaS5embly. II identific.tion is difficult, tho
differenca in .hapes should be remembered; tho top ring is
usually pl.in and ,he second ring has a bevalod edge. Most 01
the top rings 0'0 ohrome plated on their sliding sur/aca in order
'0 ',ncroase w.ar resistance A lew second rings are, howaver,
also platad.

Piston rings lor 4-sttoke engines and also for 2-strok. engjnes
h.w identificetion morks neor the end gap of the top .nd se·
cond ,ings, These ring marks must taoe upwards on the piston
when oS50mbllng,

D.to 01 Issuo. S.P .. 1988
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Plain

TOP RING

'J;:':''!---6aVel Edge

SECOND RING

PiSTON RING GAP

\\

RING MARk

~
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CYlINDER/PISTON
The oil ri~g i. needod to remOvo oil Imm the cylinder wall and
return the residue trom the hole of the oil ring ijroove. If the oil
ring tails, oil nOW" into the combustion chamber and bums,
causl~ij smoks. The oil rl~g is either 01 e .piit tvpe .,.anged
with two side rails and a slotted expander, ar an intagral type
wi1h a slotted square adga.

• OIL RING

COMPRESSION
RING GROOVES

RECESS

~

PISTON PIN
HOLE
SNAP RING
GROOVE

PISTON PIN 80SS
2-STFlOKE
As the 2·stroke engine ha" a djfferant lubrication svstem, it I.
arranged with only the ta p a'" second rlngs and without an oil
ring. As the 2-."oke engino ha. a cVlinder wall with a port, a
piston ring dowel is addod to the ring groove olthe p',ston, to
provent the 'Ing. trom moving and hookl~g an odge in e pon,
causing breakage, ThA pi.tO~ rings of the 2·stroke ong;ne
must therotore be assembled bv allijning the end ijaps to tho
dowels.

PISTON RING DOWELS
A pjston ring dow.1 is press fitted to
esch ring groove to prevent the ring Irom
rotating in thA groove, Altor tjtting the
ring 'm tho r;ng groove, check thaI the
dawei engages the ring and gap proporly,

/\

The dosign and shapa ot pl.tM rjngs lor 2·stroke engl~os ere
dillerern th.n that ot 4-."ok. engines. A t'per is provided
over the entire CrO" section in 2-stroke rjng de"ign,
This I. because; with tho 2-.t'ok. enij'ln. burning engine oil,
carbon tend. to adMero to tho ring groove, If not remodied, the
ring stioks to the groove, c,u5i~ij to lose tenSion Md ,esulting
in dBcreasod compre.sion The rjng and tho ring groove
therotore have a tapered farm ta remove tha c.rbon in the ring
grocve when the ring is compressed during engine mOvement.
The rings 01 this tYpe are called kevstone r;ngs,

2nd RING
Somo 2-stroke piSton 'ings ere provided with an expanSion
ring In,orted between tho inside 01 the second ring and tha
piston, The tension 01 ths e,pansjan ring absorbs the impact
generated when the pieton contacts the cVlinder wall, wilh a
,esultaht dscroase 'rn eng'me noise,
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CYLINDER/PISTON

CYLINDER
WARPAGE INSPECTION
Remove the cylinder Isa. Modol Specific manuall.
Carefully remOve any adhering gasket material from the

cyl'mdorlha.d m.ting 5urface. Do not scratch the surface.
Check the cylinder for wa ,page by pl.c'lng a strarght edge ano
a feeler gauge aCmss the ,tad holes_ Replace lho cylinde, ii the
••rvice limn is exceeded.
FEELER GAUGE

NOTE

~y clearance oalween the cylinder and head QUe ;-;;-1
·L:damage Or warpage will ,.sult In compression loak. and
reduced performance,
-- -----

I

I

-----

--

WEAR INSPECTION

"

Inspecllhe cylinder wall lOr scratches and Wear

/"

,
,
',
,,
,I

\/1
,

NOTE

,
'
;'
,,
'
:'

WEAR

CYLINDER
HEAD SlOE

t

'-c

-Measure and ,.co,d the cylinder I.D. at tn roe level' 'm both an
X and Yaxis.
Take the maximum ,eadlng to determine lhe cyli~d"r wear,

&"iii%_---CYLINDm GAUGE

Measure the piston D.O. Isoo pago 10-71.
Calculate tho piston.to-cylinder clearance. Take the maximum
reading to determine tho olearanoe.

Calculate the cylinder lor tapar at th,e8 levels ;n an X and Y
ax;s, Take the maximum ,Bading to determine the topot.

4-STROKE;

Calculate tha cylinder for out-of-round at three levels in an X
and Y axis. Take ths m.. imum reaa,ng to detarm'lne tho outol-fOund,
II any 01 the cylinder measU'ements •• cead the service lim;ts
and oversized pis'ons are availablB, tebore to Mxt small.,j
s;zo possjble and in,tall the proper pj,to~s, Otherwise, (oplace
thO oylinde,.

Dote 01 Issue: Sap., 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO., LTD.
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CYLINDER/PISTON

PISTON/PISTON RING
REMOVAL

""~'c--cc
----c===='ccc-c-. Plaoe a clean
shop towel over the crankcase to prevent

I

-

the pO'Slbility 01 the cl,p 1"llmg mtO the crankca,e
--~

A.move tho pr,ton pin clip u.i~g. pai, 01 pll.rs.
Press the piston pin out of lhe piston.
2·stroko engines:
Remove the noedle beBring from the small end 01 tho connect_
ing rod.
NOTE

~cratch

pisto~.

,

PISTON PiN

--I

·".;,C.:.:,c;,:.:mage
the
Do not epply s,de foroe to the CMneotlng rod.
Do not lot the clip lanln!o the crankc.se.
Mar, end, store the pistons and piston pl~ ••o thet lh' Y
'
can be r.,nstalled in their original positions,
---------------

I

PISTON PIN CLIP

.

I

J

INSPECTION
Clean carbon dopo,lts from the pi5ton,
NOTE
-·aean c~rbon dep~sits from ;he pi~ton ring grooves 'with
e "ng that Will be dJSca'ded, Never Use the Wife brush; it

I,-_w_"'_'_'_"'_'_'_'"_"_"_'_';';';';'__

_

___ I

l,

I

_

Inspect the pis'on rings for movement by pressin g Ih. ring •.
The rings should be able to move In its groove without
oatchlng,
Spread .ach piston ring and remove it b y t-.r-ting it up at " point
jusl opposite tho aap,
CAUTION
--- ---- -- -- ------------I • Do not damage tho piston ring bV spreading the end, too
for.
- - - - - - -- -------------

:.../ i

I

Some 2-st'oke eng"n.s: llamova tho expande, lrom the Se·
cOnd .ing 9,oove.
Inspect the pi.ton:
SI,cr,ng ,u,faco for sc<atches Or wear.
Removo any sm,li .urface scratches using #600-#800
SBnJpap.r. it there is deep scratches. replace 'he piston,
Pistun ring 9,ooves- for .,c8ssive w.ar, Repl~co tho
pMon as necessa,y.
4_stroke engines: Oil pass hal.' in the
ring l/'oo"e-for
clogs, CI""n tt,e oil holo, with compressed air

o.
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PISTON RiNG

~-

PISTON
RING

en
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CYLINDER/PISTON
Measure and record th e p'lSton 0, D. 90" to the piston pin bore
and at the paint specified in the Model Spectjjie manual, noe,
the bottom of the piston sbt
Replace the piston if the soryice lim'. 'IS exceeded,
Calculate tho piston-to-cylinder claa,ance Isoo page 10-51.
SPECIFIED
DISTANCE

,

"'c'c-~

LAlwayS replece piston ringsa, a;';.;'::::::::::=::::J
Meesuro the piston pin bore 1.0, in en X and Y oxi,. Take the
ma~imum roading to determine the 1.0,
Replace the piston if the 1.0, is Over the service lim;t,

Inspect the piston rings, and replace them if thoy

",.,-----

PISTON RING

-_-::J

~_._'_._',e_._'_._,,_._,_._,,_"_,_'"_'"_
.._._._._,._.
Reinstall tho piston "ng' Isee page lG-81
grooves.

aro wo'n.

i~to

tne piston

PlJsh in the ring until the outer surface oj the piston ring is
nearly flush with tne piston and measura tile claaranco lJalng a
feel.r gouge, Reploce ths piston ring if tha service iimit i5
exceeded,

Insert the pi5ton ring into the bottom of the cyl'indor squaraly,
using the piston as shawn.

FEELER GAUGE

FEELER
GAUGE

M005U,e tho end gep using a leele, gouge. Replace the rjng ij
the s""ice limit is exceeded.

Date of Josue: S.p .. lS88
© HONDA MOTOR CO .. LTD.
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CYLINDER/PISTON
PISTON PIN INSPECTION
Measure the plston p"n 0.0. at three points,
Replace the p'ISton

p',~

',f the servjce limit is exceeded.

Calculate the piston pin-to-pin bore clearance by subtracting
pj~ O,D. from Ihe pin bore I.D,

the piston

SMALL END BEARING SURFACE INSPECTION

4·STROKO ENGINE

2-suoke Engines:
InstaU the needle bearing a~d piston pin In the connecti~g rod
'mall end and check for exc8ssive play
II the piston pin I.D. is Over Ihe service limit, the crank.hall
must b. replaced Measure the 1.0, 01 the connecting rod small
end,

~

/~

I

U

I

I '~'\"'I

'Ii

4-otrohe Engines:
Measure the I.D. 01 the connecting'od small end,

./

,

I

Replace the connectj~g rod or crankshall assembly if 'he ser_
vice limlt;s exceeded.

PISTON/PISTON RING INSTALLATION
4-.t,oke Engines:
Clean tho piston heads, ring I.nds and skins.
C.refully install the piston ring, onto the pislon w'.h til 0 rn.rkj~gs facing up,
TOP RING

NOTE

I'
I
I

B@ca-,,-'-,-',-,-,-,,-'-,-m-'-"-'-'-'-'-i,;onand rings during1

assambiy,
Do not confuse the top and seoond rings: Tha top ring is
ch,orns_coa,ed and the ",cond rmg is not coated Iblackl.
"
Aile' jnstalling thO ,ings they should rotate freely,
wlthout stocking,
, Space the ring end gaps 120 deg,e.5 epan.
"
Spaca the side ,all gaps 40 rnrn 11.6 inl 0' mOre apan as

I

L_'_'_OW_"_ __
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SECOND
RING

~O=NG
SPACER

""

inl OR MORE
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CYLINDER/PISTON
2-wokB Engin.s:
Clean the piston ring groovss,

pSTROKE eNGINE

I

--

TOP RING

--:::::g:-J

lub,icate the p.ton r'rngs and ('ng grooves with clean 2-srroke
oil

SECOND
RING

Install the piston ring. on the piaton with the marke facing up.

""\""

NOTE

"·
I
I·

00 not contuse the top and second rings, Be sure to in-l
.tellthem in the proper grooves.
I'
~ome 2-st,ok. engine. use an oxpender rjng behind the
~econd '1ng.
__ ~

I
MARK

)

o

In 2-stroke engines, the piston has locating pjns thet hold the
pjston rings away from the intake and exhaust ports,
Angn the piston ring end gap. with the locating pins
Check Ih e tit of each ring in 'It. groova by pressing the ,ing into
the groove. Make Sure that it is flush with the piston at ,everal
points amund the ,ing,
If the ring ride' on the locating pin. it is damaged during

.s.embly.

PISTON INSTALLATION
Coot the needle booring 12_5trol<" engine onlyl and piston pin
with ths recommended oil
Lub,icet. the p',ston pin.
4_STROKE ENGINE' Molybdenum solution
2·sTROKE ENGINE: Recommended engi~o
NOTE

0'"

'l---:-Place a dean .hoP to~r the "ran'oa•• to' preveJ
tho clip from falling Into the crankca.e,
------,------

--

Install tho ne.dle be.ring into the connecting rod,
Install the piston and insert the piston pin.
NOTE

-·-The mark that 'IS stam~ed On the p'lston h•• d should
faCing the conect direction.
1 "IN" MARK; TO INTAKE SIDE
L'_,_,_·_,,_·_·~_··_MARK: TO

EXH,A_"_'_,_,_,_",

II

'bel
I

L~

J

PISTON PIN

In'tall neW piston pin clip,.

1

'
L--CAUTION

Alway,:.'"'.'.'.'e-w piston pin ciips. Reinstalling used piston
pin clips mey I•• d to serious engine dBmage.
---'------ ---NOTE

-•

L

NeEDLE
BEi\RI"_"_'_ _

MARK

~

PISTON
PIN CUP

-'----.-,

I

Take Ca,e not to drop the piston pin clip into the .crankcase.,
• Set the platon pin cf,p In 1he groova properly.
i • Do not align tho clip'. end gap with the pi.ton cutout. ,
~ ---' --- , - - - -....

1

--------

Date oll$5ue: Sep.. 19M
LTD
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CYLINDER/PISTON

--

CYLINDER INSTALLATION
Make eure that the pistM ring end gap is correct.
InSlal1 a new cylinder gasket and dowal pi~s,
Coat the cylinder wall with clean engine oil and install the
oylinder.

1-,·-oT;O"(" th~

chai~ thr~ugh

o
I
CY',';,-,'.',-.- -----1 I
IL::~~~'t!.:..J

the
• Sa caretul not to damage the piston rings

L_________

-

Single cylinder:
Install the cyiinder over the pist@ while compressing lhe
piston rings by hand.
Multi cylinder:
Position the p'lston 01 T,D.C. and inslall two piston bases to
hold Ihe 213 pi,l@S,

I,

CAM CHAIN

Compress Ihe rings with Ihe pislon ring COmpressor and 'lnstoll
the cylinder,
P.relieI four cylinders:
First install #213, then #114.

10-10
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11. CLUTCH

-

SERVICE INFDRMATION

11-1

CLUTCH INSPECTION

11-10

I

TROUBLESHOOTING

11-1

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS

11-2

HYDRAULIC CLUTCH SYSTEM
SERVICE

11-27

J

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Clutch ma;<l!enance Can bo dune w'lth tho eng'lno in the "orne
• ~"Ier to the Model Speoific manu81 for 'amoval/installat;on of the crankcase covor and speclftc clutch maintoo o nc8.
• Engine oil viscosity and level hove an effect on clutoh d;sengagemont. Whon the clutch doe, not di,engage 0' the vehicle
craops with clutch di<engagod, inspoct tha ongj~e oil levol before servicing tha Clutch sy>tem.
• On wet cent,ifugal ctutches, the clutch wjJI not engage p,operty jf the ongine oil contoin, additives such as molybdenum
disulfied. Ojls with a molybdenum di5ulfiod additive teM to reduce ctutch fr;ct'lon,

D

TROUBLESHOOTING
Clutch lever tOO high
Damaged, kjnked or djrty clutch cablo
Damaged clutoh I;/ter mechanism
Fa"lty clutCh lifter plate b.a,ing
Sf,ckmg clutch slave eyllnder piston
Clogged hydrBulic system

Clutch will not d;,engage 0' mo.oroyola o<eeps w;th elutoh
d;se~9·g·d

Too much clutch leve, f'Be ploy
WBrpod plate
loose clutch lock nut
Oil level too high. ;rnp,op.r oil viscosity Or oil additive
used
Aj, in hyd,Bul'lc system
Low flu;d level
Hydlaulic system leaki~g or clogged

Cluten sl;ps
Clutch [,fter st'tck'tng
Worn clu'ch disos
Weak Clutch springs
No clutch leve, free play
Hydraulic system cloggod

Date of Issue: Sep .. 1999
© HONDA MOTOR CO" LTD,
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- CLUTCH

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
The clutch system is to disconnect/connoct the power ot the crankshsft. M05t clutches a,e plBced between Iho prima,v
,,.Juction and transmission. W~h SOme models, howeve" they a'e attached directly to the C'Bnkshah Th. actuation of the
clutch Can be ,oughly divided into twO types' th e manual clutch oontroll.d by the rider B~d the O"~I,ilugBI clutch performing
con~ectjonldisco~nection01 the power according to .ngino rotation,
The cilltch cont,ols the transmiss'on of power by IriOtional fo,ce. When the clutch is completely disengaged. power ca~nol be
transmitted to the rear wheel. When the vehicle is sta'ted, the clutch gradually 'Increases its Irictional torce and smoothly
t,ansm'"s power to the rear wheel. When tho dulch i' completely engaged, the power ot tho crankshaft will be d'"octly
transmitted to the ",a, wheel.
II the dutch is panially released with the engine at high rpm, the reduction in f,iction lorce caused bv heat 0' wear in the
clutoh causes the dutch to sl',p even when completely engaged. As a ,.sult. power transmission is lost,

WET MULTIPLATE MANUAL CLUTCH
(TYPE A: OUTER PUSH TYPEI
Thi. is lha most conventional oilltoh type uead On mOtotcycles. The primary drive gear of tho c,an~.haft d,ive, lhe primary
driven goar Int.greted in ths clutch oLIte,. The clutch disc end the clutch outer rotate with the cran~sh aft, as the claws of the
Qute, circumterence of the oilltoh disc are engaged with the grooves 01 the clutoh outer,
The mainshatt 01 the transmission and tho clutch cente, a'e however li'ad with a lock nul- Funhe'more, the olutch Cente, and
the clutCh plate are engaged w"lh tM spiine. Thus, tM clutch plates rOtate with the re.r wheel through tha transmissiot\,

(!> CLUTCH

®

OUTER
~_

CLUTCH
PLATE

(j) LIFTER
PLATE

~

(j; CLUTCH

\.) PRESSURE

e,,~, ~~l,-, ~l'fARING
~

tJj TKRUST
WASHER

~~

I

./

@ CLUTCH

~"~ CENTER
~LUTC~

_;I-

1

!ll'L1FTER
ROD

:J!; CLUTCH
SPRING

OISC

When the cilltch lever is pulied in, th e dutoh fitter meohanism
p,esses the p'essure plate through the lifter plate, 'esulting in
" gap between the <fISC and tho pl.te. The powe, of the
crankshaft is nOW not ttansferred to the ,ear wheal.
When operating the tra"smie5ion gear. and gradually ,.Iea.ing
the clutoh I.ver. tha p,essu,. plate b eg',ns to press the <flSC and
plata by the tension of the ,pring. Bnd the disc. and the plates
begin to "an.m"t powe' bv slid',ng oOntact. At this time, the
vehicle will Stan to move.
When the dutch lever is compietely released, the diso. and
plates are complately caught between the pressure plate and
the clUtoh oenter, and no longe' mutually slip. Th. power of
the crankshaft is thus completely transmitted to the rear
wheel,
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(~::~j/ll1'ClEARANCE
APPEARS

CONTACT

._._

Y

CLUTCH DISENGAGeD

PRESSURE
CLUTCH ENGAGED

Date 01 issue: Sop" 19BB
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CLUTCH
Judder Spring Purpo.e
When the clutch lever is 'eleased to engage the cllItrn, tho
clutoh disos and pl.te. sometimes engage intermillentlY Caus·
Ing judde, or vib,ation to .ome degree.
T., lessen !h'IS ,ymptOm, some models are equipped with a iudde, spring.
The clutch discs and plates ere pressed by the jUdd"r sp,ing
tension and eaoh disc and plate engages smoothly,
A judder spring is not installed on moto,cvcles on which the
jUdder is not bothersome,

SPRING SEAT

Oompe' Spring Pu,pose
When tho eng'lne is runn'lng, the combustion p'essu,o that the
pi.ton 'eoeive' is applj.d to the crankshaft intermlttentlv end
the clutch outer primary d,iven gear receives the striking force
from every piston strok•.
Due to the pulsing n.tu,e 01 tho power input, a damper sp'ing
Is installed between the clutch outer and primarv driven gea,.
olos. to the crankshaft,
The damper .p'ings absorb the impact of tho powe, pulses so
thev are not transmitted through the 'est of the drive line. The
drive train is thu, p,otected hom unnecessary dam.ge and
ov.rall vibration;s reduced.

JUDDm SPRING

DAMPER SPRING

'----------TYPE B IINNER PUSH TYPE)
Tho olutch lifter m.chanism of thl, type is equipp.d on the opposite side of the olutch, and is dilfe,.nt f,om the type A,
The pu.h rod is installed through the main.haft and pr•••• s the clutch P'essu,e plate located ou"lde 01 'he clutch outward to
dls.ngage tM olutch. All but the above oharacteristic are the seme as type A

'1) CLUTCH

/-~"

!.d

1tIif,-_. -_._--./

7.':;::t \"""'

PUSH ROO - -

~

,j) ROD
LIFTER ~',

"'~) BEARING

@ CLUTCH
SPRING

CO) ClUTCH PRESSURE
PLATE

Powe, transmiosion and operating pr;nciplc are the same a, type A Isee pago 11-21
Date of Issue: Sep .. 1S88
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CLUTCH

ONE-WAY CLUTCH SYSTEM
(TYPE C: INNER PUSH TYPE WITH BACK TORQUE LIMITER MECHANISM)
On rapid downshifting from high RPM, the compres<ion ""king lo,ce5 creatod by tho engine can excoed the rear whoel',
t'octlnn, the engi~e becomes a rear wheal b,"~e_ Thi, Can couse momantary lockup of'he roa' wheel _ untlltha comp'es<'on
braki~g IO'ca d,op' balow tho leval ~ece5s3ryto moke the roa, !tre break traction, II multiple downshifts are made, the result
will be a much 10"g8r loss 01 traction The one-way Clutch sy>tom ha, b.a~ specifically dosigned to prevent th'lS IOS5 of
tr.otion,

ONE-WAY SPRAG
ClUTCH
Ispli~ad to malnshahl

INNER PORTION
IAlways locked during
decel.ration,1

OUTER PORTION
(Can slip during
doceleratiQn,1

The major diflere~ce bot ween 'his systam and a convontional
clutch is a .wo-piaco clutch hob, Innar and OUter. In add'irlon,
the outer portion 01 tM clutch hub. that which controls the
majority 01 the clutch plates and discs. is drivon by a special
ono-way 5prag clutch,
The Inner portion 01 tM clutch hub is s~lined to the transmis<ion's majn5haft as is "ormal, But 'It only controls about twofiHhs nf tha clu.ch plat.s and disos, Th;s portion of the clutch
t"nsmits powor and decelerat'lon forces 'In tho usu.1 monnor.
The outer portjon of the clutch hub is not splined to the
transmission'5 moin5h3ft, It controls about th'oe_ljtths of tho
cl utch plates and d',SCS, This portiO" transmit, pow8r wh.n the
sprag clUtch is tockod up, such as during normal acceleration,
cruising, and dooeleration, Bu. it will ,lip during high RPM
decelorobon_

cLUTCH
OUTER

OPERATION,
When the tronsmfssion i5 down.hIltod Irom high RPM, it
Causes 0 backtoadjng at the clutch bocauso of the lo'oe£
goo>erated by the engine'. compression braking ottoot, If these
forces approach that which will cause the rear wheal to lock
up, the one-way clutch will dis.ngage the out.r po,tiDn "~d
allow the inner p""ion to sf,p, It w'rll do th',. to a degre. that
allows tllo rear wheel to maintain t,action while maintaining
the highest effoct of .ngine brak'lng, So rather than baing a
harsh ON Or OFF mechanism. the on.-waY clutch d~torm;nes
the correct amount of slip lor oach situation, all tho whilo
mai~taining maximum possibla engine braking effect.

11-4
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CLUTCH
• OPERATION
During acceleration, cruising and norm,l decele'o'ion,
power i, t'onsmitled through the clutch in the normal man·
ner: Clutch oute, - pl.'e -" d',," - sprag Olutch mainshaft.

When thor. ;5 a backloo<ling Q~ the cl"tch c~"sed by 'he
rom wheel nearing lock up, the >praq clutch will 'lip
enough to p'event the wheel f'um locking withour los,,,U
th~ benefit 01 ma,imum e~qin" comp'esslO'l broki"g

i""

CLUTCH OUTER

l

CLUTCH
HUB, OUTER
Ino srlinesl

,"*'S'ii- SPRAG
CLUTCH

,-

INNER
RACE
Isplinedl

These plates/discs will
slip during bddloBdi'lg,

• POWER FlOW DIAGRAM

OROINARY POWER FLOW
BACK LOAD

DOle of Is.ue: Sep._ 1988
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- -- CLUTCH

TYPE D (CRANKSHAFT MOUNTED)
Clulm outor;s on the c'ankshalt

cy.

\.~~'_

(fJ SE\RING
\y

C!;' PRIMARY
DRIVE GEAR

.~

CLUTCH
PLATE

4'y,'

/

.. ldl

""-

~\,

lffi'ff!r

iX, ~ ;Pi~
~i <~'
r:r. .
'''"'M'"' / ; c~7"(~'0li' lI",-~J

Gl

.J LIFTER

0

"CO

'lr,:</

DRIVEN
GEAR

\,

~

(8) CLUTCH
OUTER

-,

1." BEARING

/..

:0; CLUTCH
LOCK NUT

'io', LIFTER
", PLATE

Power Flow Diagram

CLUTCH DISENGAGED

I CRANKSHAFT I

l

[MAINSHAFiJ

~T~·

-,

DRIVE{LATE

PRIMARY DrVEN GEAR

CLuTCH OUTER

PRIMARY DRIVE GEAR

CLuTC! PLATE

CLuTC:4 DISC

·

I

CLUTCH ENGAGED

~--~--l

Clutch sp,jngs are compressed - clutch is disengaged
._,_,_",_,,_,_pr~e_,"_
.._ a~_-_'_I~S_'_'_"""""O,-__
CLUTCH LEVER

OPERATION:
Clutch leve' is
lifte, rod, Ijher
Clutch oula, is
Clutch 5p';ngs
Clearonces .ppujled - - - -••• plat8 are - - -••• dep,essed - - -•• ara comp'essad _pea' bet wean _
dapressed
plale and disc
ClUtch leve' i,
",leased

11-6

----

Ufler md is
,eleased

.Clutcn sp,ings
are ,eleased

.

----

Cjutch oute';$
pushed ou1

----

----

Djsc i. cOn_
1acted to plate

Clutch
disen gaged

Clutch
engaged

Date of Issue: Sep., 1988
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CLUTCH
WET MUL TlPLA TE CENTRIFUGAL CLUTCH
Tne centrifugal clutch achievas a connection/di.connection of the 01 utd'l by the centrifugal forco applied On the clutch rotated
by tne crank,haft, With thjs mechanism, the vehicle will not stott when idljng, bacause the centrifugal fOlce islaS5 ard the
clutch i, di,engoged, Howave" a, the rotation ot tn@eng'lneincrea,es,theclutch will be ""gaged .nd the venicla Can lie
moved without manual operation of tha clulCh.
When the centrifugal clutch is combined w',th tho transmission, it will be provided with on indapendent mach,ni5m, to
di,engage the ctutch by the motion of the pedal when operating the gear shift, This is to d',sangoge tne dutcf. tempo",ily
when changing 9Oa", ard to elim'lnate the preSSure appliad on tho toothed su,feee of tha gea, t<ansmi5sion to anable the ~ear
to slide smoothly, ,esulting in an easi., .Mt.

TYPE A: SHIFT CLUTCH COMBINED
TMe cen"lfugol and shift clutch., ara combinad to be mounted to tile crankshaft.

<P CLUTCH
''4) DRIVE
PLAn:

(~ ClUTCH

WEIGHT
CS; CLUTCH
CENTER
j) DRIVE
GEAR
OUTE

PLATE
CLUTCH
DISCS

(~J

(0 DAMPER--_
SPRING

..

@CLUTCH

,.~~
',5) BALL
RETAINER

ii"

LIFTE:
CAM

r~
i;
is

W",",

LIFTER PLATE
BEARING

Allow angine .peeds. the centr,tugal forca applied On the
clutch weight Is lass. The weight doe. not work, and a gap
exi.ts botween tne clutch plata" and disCs, The clutch Is
dissngaged.
CLUTCH PLATE
\
CLUTCH DISC

CRANKSHAFT

SHIFT LIFTER
MECHANiSM

When tho engine speed is jncreased, the centrifugal force
applied to tho clutcM we;ght increases. Tha weight movo.
outwards and p,esses tMe clutch plata. Tna platos and the
discs thorafore clo.ely join and tne power of the
cranksMaft wW ba "on.mined to the p-imBry dr,ve gear,

CLUTCH DUTER

[}:()--!l__ CLUTCH WEIGHT
o

PRIMARY
DRIVE GEAR
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CLUTCH
In some cases, a rolle' i5 uso~ in5t"ad of a clutch weight betwOen the drive pla,e and the clutoh plato. In this type, oen_
trilugoi toree shill. the rolle, to 'he outsi~e of the drive plate,
causing tho p,.",ure on the clutch plate to engage the clutch,

DRIVE PLATE
CLUTCH PLATE

Ir-ICREASE
CENTRIFUGAL
FORCES

PRESS

ROLLER

GEAR SHIFT LIFTER
Whon the shilt pedalj" opa'ated, the rotation 01 the 99.r shilt
spindle ,otates the lillar cem through the clutch lever,
Whon the lifter cam is rotated. the ball positions of the ball retaine, and the lifter cam are disiocatad, causing tM lillar Cam
to lill for the distanco shown in the ligu,e (a) and the pressure
plate i. pressed.

I

STEEL

ALL

I

l__
When the pressure plato is pressed. the clutch outer contracts
the spring an~ the whole clutch Outer is pushed ',nward•.
At this timo, eVen though tha oluteh weight is closely joined to
ths di,c and plato, a gap wlli exist between the disc and plate
!rom the motjon 01 tM clutch Outer, end the clutch i, then
disongaged

I
I

liFTeR
PLAT~

I

I L
AS the pedal is relee.ed eller complstion of shilling gears, tho
niter cam returns to its mig"MI posjtion. When the clutch oute,
return. to its original pOSition by the tension of the clutch
spring, the disc and the plate closely join agoin. end the clutch
is then engaged

•I·
jPUSl-f

_

------~

I
I
I

I,------11-8

----------~
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CLUTCH
TYPE 8: SEPARATED SHIFT CLUTCH
The contrilugal dutch and the shift dutch are saparate in th).type, incre••ing 'ho clUtch capacity in comp"rison w'lth the
combined tVpe dascribed on prsvious pages. Differi~g lrom tha type mentioned in the provious sQctiOn, thB ce",rifugal olutch
has" rnecha~ism whsr<!by the clutch shoe attached '0 the crankshaft)s e~p.ndSd Outward. by centrllugai lorce. and tho
shoe Is prosMd agalostths 'Inner surfacs of the dutch drum, ajjowing power transm'lssion. Thi$ is e similar mechani,m
a
drum brake. The .hift ciutch i. attached to tha main-haft as with a manual dutch. The wor. 01 eog.ging/disengaging is also
the same as with the manual clutoh. Th e gear ,h)h jji'er mecha~i.m is the same as th at 01 the oombined type described in the
prev)ou, see'ion.

'u

({,' CLUTCH

'3' CLUTCH

GL LIFTER '-' LOCK NUT
PLATE

ENTER
',& ClUTCH _
ISC

::~, CLUTCH

PLATE

r:t PRESSURE
PLATE

;~; CLliTCH

OliTER

''':\.

ary)

SHIFT
ClUTCH

)

CENTRifUGAL
CLUTCH

,!~,

ClUTCH
DRUM

OPERATION PRINCIPALS
Cantrifugal oporation: refe, to bolt automatic 'ransmjs.io~.
Lit'er m.eha~j.m of change system, reter to Wet multiplat. centrilwgal clutch IType AI.
CIUlch mechani.m 01 chango 'yStern: refer to wet rnultlpl.te ceotrifugal clutc~ IType AI.
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CLUTCH

CLUTCH INSPECTION
CLUTCH LIFTER DISASSEMBLY/INSPECTION

LIFTER ARM

PIN DRIVER

SPRING PII'1

lType A and a pan 0/ Type BI
Remove tM crenko.se Cover (Refer to Model S pec'lf'lc manu.ll.
Remeve ,he Illter rod end return spring,
liFTER ROD

Remove ,he Ilher shaft from the crankc.se COVOr,
RETuRN SPRING

CheCK following:
r,fter rod for bending
nee<!le bearing for play Or demego
dUSf seal fer damege
return sprinu lor damage or weaKne..

DUST SEAL

NEEDLE BEARING

IType 0)
Remove ,he right crankcase cover (see the Modol Specific
manual!.

LIFTER COVER

Remove ,he <Crews and lifter cO".r,

SCREWS

Remove the /ollowlng:
Stopper pin .nd lifter erm
Soraw end set plete
Wfer plete and litter rod

11-10

STOPPeR

"
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CLUTCH
Chaok the tollowlngo
L;fter arm, tor 'traightM5s
Return spring tor we"kne5s
O-(,ng, for damage
Sljdjng surlace 01 the Illte, orm, for
damage.

~bnormal Weaf

6
I

Or

(i1 i

\

DRING \ ,

liFTER

MM
"

RETURN
SPRING

CLUTCH REMOVAL/DISASSEMBLY

CLUTCH SPRING

(TVpe AI

Loosen the clutch spring oolts in a c,isscross pattern in 2 or 3
stop5.
Remove the clutch spring bolts, litter plate and clutch springs.
If the clutch Is secured with a staked lock nut. unstake the nut.

CLUTCH SPRING BOLT

~ LOCK

Remove the Iccl; nut and iccl; washer using" special tool.

NUT WRENCH

If a snap ring Is u$ad,
Romove 'he snap ,ing and clutch assemoly.
LOCK
WASHER

-_

STAKED
POINT

..

\••oo")

CLUTCH CENTER
HOLDER

(Tvpe B)
Loosen the clutch apring bolts jn a crisscro •• pattern in 2 or 3

steps.
Remova the clutch 'pring bolt5, pre,sure plate and clu'ch
springs,

CLUTCH SPRING
BOLT
~
-/

'-,

PRESSURE
PLATE

I

NOTE

~
,.

HYdraUliC Clutche" To protect the ~Iutoh syst~m tro-;;;l
air contamination .'owly squeeze tho clutch lever im·
modiately alter removing the pres,ure plato. then tie the
lever to tM handlebar grip.
,

I

~.-_._-------------------~

Date of 15sue: Sap" 1988
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CLUTCH
Remove the lifter rod, push rod, discs and clutch plates.

NOTE

IL•

----------------I
._ _

Some models have a st"el ball betwoen the lifter and
push

rad,".

Remove judder spring and spring seat if thoy are installed,

DISCS.
ipLATES,

'

I

./ ",eO''''''''1

__...Y,

AND SPRING

SEAT

LIFTER ROD

If tM lock nut is staked to the mainshott. unstake the lock nut
and remove it,
Remove the lock washer.
Romove the clutch center ond cll1tcl1 outor

LOCK NUT
'LAND LOCK

I

'-----'===CC"''----_ _.J
CLUTCH CeNTER HOLDF.I'I

ITypo CI
Remove the set ring. f,fter pl.te, ntter rod Md bearing.
Slowly squeeze the clutch lever immediately after removi~g
the clutch lifter plate, then tie the lever to the handlebar,
CAUTiON

r-:-

Ambionl air Cen contamin-;t;;;nd moydomaQe the oMeh'l
sys.em.
L- ---_._--------

LIFTER PLATE

LIFTER ROO

Shift tho transmissio~ into top ge.r and apply the rear brake.
Removo the lock nut.
NOTE

,-----------._---. If the engine is not in the tr.me, shifttM tr.nsmissio~in· I

I
I

to tOP gear and hold the drive sprocKet using the universal holder 107725_00300001.
;

._--_.--.--------------_._---~

Remove the lock washor. clutch spring set plata, clutch spring
.nd washer•.

11-12
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CLUTCH
Remav' the clutch pcesouro plate, Clutch platas and discs

PRESSLJRE
PLATE

Remove clutch center B and thO
assemoly,

o~e-way

clutch as

"~

CLLJTCH CENTER BAND

L

-'C-,_,_W_,_y ~,,"'__

_

Removo clutch ceoter A, tl," washer and the clutch outer,
Remove the ol,,'ch outoc guido.

ClllTCH
CENTER A

IType

ClUTCH
OUHR

DI

Remove the lift.f, spring a~d oilthfDugh guide,
R.move the SCrewS, Cl~tch o~ter co~er and gagket.

J
Oat" of
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Sep., 1988
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CLUTCH
Straighten the lock washer tob,

\\;, \' ----,-'
;---J

Hold the clutch Outer lJsing tho dutch outer holder,
Remove the lock nut us;ng lhe lock nut wrench.
Remove lock washers A and 8; ","oard washer B,
NOTE

r.-;---

-------

. ' Replace lock washer B whenever;t is removed. - - ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------.

~.

Remove the clutch eseerr/:lly from the crankshaft.

,,

,
,
,
, /;'r-~jc_~0;

G

Remove the clutch
crenk.haft

center

gU;de

Bnd

collar

from

J

LOCK NUT

LOCK NUT

Remove the snap ring end pr'lma,y driven gear I'om tha
mainshatt.

'00.

PRIMARY DRIVEN
GEAR

WR~NCH

COLLAR

the

~)

SNAP RING

CLUTCH CENTER GUIDE

Remove the damper springs from the clutch outer.

DAMP~R

11-14

SPRINGS
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CLUTCH
Inst~11 the pcimary drive gO"' onto the clutch a.,embly and
comp'ess (he clLMh ,pring, Losing tile clutch spring COmp'assor, then remove the 5et ring.

f?: ·0"]

CLLlTCH SPRING COMPRESSOR

CLUTCH SPRING COMPRESSOR 07960~0110000
loosen and '.move the tool, then di.assemble the clutoh,

PRIMARY
ORIVE GEAR

SET RING

CLUTCH INSPECTION

LIFTER PLATE

Lifte, Plate BearinD ITvpe A. B, C. and 0)
The lifto, plate bea,ing inner ,aco is looded by the lifter rod
when tho clutoh is di5engagad. Inne, bearing race damage ef·
feet, the clutch operation.
Turn the be.'ing ',nner ,aCe with your f'nger, and check that
the bea'ing turns 5moothly and quietly without play,
Also check 'hat the outer faoe fits tightly in the lifte, plate,

LIFTfR BEARING

Clutch OUle, (Type. A. B. C and DJ
ChecK the pr;ma,v driv.n gear teeth for wear 0' damage.
repleoe as necessary.
Check ,he slots of the olu'ch outer fOf nicks, dam'De or
Woef fmm the clutoh discs; 'epl.ce a5 necessary.
CLUTCH OUTER

PRIMARY
ORIVEN GEAR

Ciu,ch Ou,er Guide. Needle Bearing (Type. A, BOnd C)
Me.5ur. the 1.0. andlor 0.0. of 'he clutch outer gUide.
Replace if the service Iimit5 a'e exc.eded.
Check the needle beefing lor d.mage Of exossive we."
,eplace if necessary.

CLUTCH
aLITER
GUlOf

NEEDLE 8EARING

Pato of I.sue: Sop., 1988
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CLUTCH
Clu,c~

Oi.c ITypes A. B. C and 01
Cheok t~e dutc~ di.cs for .coring or di.coloration, replace
a. ~.ceosary,
M.asure the d'rsc thickn.ss and replac. the djscs if t~e '.rvice limit is e~caeded_

NOTE

I
I

_

I

0Replace the clutch di,;'-;;;:;;; plates as a sot,

I
I

L

~

--'°C""''--

Clutc~

plate ITypes A" B. C and 0)
the dU1Ch plate' for warpage or di.color!llio~;
replaca if neceOSary.
C~eck for plate warpage On • suri.ce plale using. leelor
gauge; replace if the .orvice limit is exceeded.

C~ock

NOTE

c
:-----------I
• Warped clutch plates prevont t~a clutch from disengag_
Ling proporly_

i

-------------_._-----~

L__ ,eC'"',','C'CcO'::::c,c"

CLUTCH

L'C':':':''-

_

J

Clutoh Center
Chock the clutc~ cantOr for nickS, groovas Or .bnormal wear
from the clutch plates; ropl.ca as necessory,

NOTE

c:-----

i • A

da.mag.~

---------

dutch center cauSes engine noj~-=- _ _ ~

GROOV~

]I
lifte, Push Rod !Type' B and CI
Check tho p.Jsh rod for trueness or damage; replace il
necossary.
jf tMere is a steel ball botween til" lifter rod and push rod,
cneck the ball lor wear or damage; raplaco as necessary,

CLUTCH
C~NTER

\

STeEL BALL

11-16
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CLUTCH
J<lddor Sprin~, Spring Seat
[Types A end BI
Check the judde, spr;ng a~d ;pring 'oat for deformalion, war_
page or damage; roplace e$ noce.sery,

JUDDER SPRING

A damaged Or warped spring seat will cause the judder spr;~g
to bs prossed unevenly,
A damaged judder spr;~g also causes the woek contact bet_
ween the disc, end plates or uneven disc/plate contact.

SPRING SEAT

Malnshaft
ITypo. A, Band CI
Measure tM mains haft D.O. at the Sliding surface. it the clutch
out.r gu',de slides On the mainshaft.

1

/

Aeplace the ma,nshaft if the serviCe r,mil i, .,ceeded.

/

, ..

-

J

MAINSHAFT

Clutch Spring
(Types A. II and Dj
Measure the clutch .pring free length: repl'ce the
th, me,surement is not within th, 5erv;ce iimit.
NOTE

I."If -,',·,·,·.'.',·,',,-'.·.·,C'·.·.·.-"·sad

I

I

'
L

sp"'n~. jf

fo~ng r,me, tho cI~tch 'I

sprIng free length will be shonon, because the clulCh
springs are compr'ssed while the clutch is disengaged.
Replace the clutch sptlngs as" Set sO that tho dISCS con_
_tact evenly

W.'.'"_'".".'.'.""."_".'' .'.".-.

.

I
i
CLUTCH SPRING

L..:.:=~

Clutol1 Sp,;ng
(Type C)
Mea,ure the tree hoi ght of thc clutch sprlng; rep;ace the spring
if lhe meoSUremcnt is lower than oervice ;;m;t.

__

~

_

,---------

[~~~;17~cLUTCH

SPRING

1
Oat. 01 Issue: Sep" 1.'188
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CLUTCH
Ona·Way Clutch [Type CI
Ched tho insid. surface ot clutch cen'e, B for abno,mal
wear of d"mage; replace as nece"ary
Me.sure tho I,D, ot clutch conter B Replace if the .ervice
limit is exoeeded

..--CLUTCH CeNTER Il

(
Check the outside surface of the one-way clutch inner for
abnormal Wear, replace it neceesery.
Measure fhe 0.0, ot the one-waY clutch ;nner. Replace if
the service lin,i' is exceeded,

ONe-WAY CLUTCH INNER

~
Chad the ,prag for da'nago Or excessive wear, ,,"placo if
necessary,

J

ONE-WAY CLuTCH INNER

CLuTCH CENTER B

Reasserrble the ono·way clufch os follow",
Install the sp'ag jnto fhe clufch cente, B. with the flanged
side fadng up,
Install tho clutch inner Into the sprag by fuming it in the
specihed direction with the g'oove tacing up.
Hold the clutch inner ""d turn clutch center B .5 shown end
check that tho clutch centor turns i~ the speCified direction but
not in the opposite direction, Reploce the one-way clutch if the
d,,'ch Ce~ter tUrn5 in both d'"ectjons,

ONE-WAY CLUTCH

Primary Drlv. G••, {Type 01
Check t~e dr;ve gea, groo"os for ~ick, Or wear caused by
fhe clutch plMe" replace as nocessary.
Measure the 1.0, of the primary drive gear. Replace if the
service limi, is "<ceeded.

GROOVE

11-18
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CLUTCH
Clutch Center {luide, Collor [Type 01
Measure tho 1.0, and.'or 0,0. 01 the clu,ch contcr guide at
'M sliding surface
Replace the

~id"

II

COllAR

a~

if the .e'v',ce limit i, exceeded.

Measure the I.D, .nd/or heigh, of the coli." replace if tho
s"rvica limit is exceeded.

-,

I

I,__--·.JI CLUTCH
CENTER
GUIDE

C'.nk.halt (Typo OJ
Measure the O.D, of the cr.nksholl at the clutch C"ntar guide
.Iiding ,urface, repiace if the service limit is exceeded,

1'1
,,

I,

I

"

~'"
:rr~'"
'

9jJ\,\
CRANKSHAFT

CLUTCH REASSEMBLY
IType A)
In.tall the needle hearing or clutch outer guide onto the
main.h.lt.
1",lall the cllrtoh outer Onto tho main.hoft,

CLUTCH OUTER

"

NOTE

I_

If tho pump drivo sprock.t is installed On the rn.inShaftl
al'lgn the holo. 01 the clutch Outer with the pins on the oil
ump drive sprooket.
• "the primary drive gaar is tho .nti-beo~lash tYpe, install
the clutch outer onl0 the malnshait wh'de rnoving the
drive sub gear to align 1ha two gear 1eeth uSing a
sc'ewdriver, Take cate not to domage ths ge.r tseth.
.
------Install ~la Ihrust wosher I'd used)

U
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CLUTCH
Coal the clutch discs and plates with clean oil,

PRESSURE PLATE

In51all tho ~ressure ~Iate, di,cs. pla,es and clutch ce~ter onto
the main,hah in the order shown. If a judder ,pring i5 used, jn·
stall tho judder spring and spring Seat as shown below.

DISCS AND PlATES

NOTE

DISC

The dosc that IS Installed aga,nst the ludde, spring h~
large, I 0 than the othe' d"cs
I
II tho s~llnes 01 the clutch conter cannot b. aligned with
tho malnshah splines while ,nstall,n@, change tho
"anSm,sslnn mto any gear posJtlon ard tum the roj'
wheel to ea,e mstallatlon
~-------

SPRING SEAT

JUDDcR
SPRING

Moke 5Ure that tho clutch CMter js instBHed complotely; the
grooves of the clutch center must align with the tabS of the
pressure ~atcs.

If the clutch i5 secu,ed with. lock nut;
In... 11 the loc~ washar onto the
"OUTSIDE" ma,k lacing outside.

main~aft

with

the

,

If there ig no mark, in.ta;; the lock washer with the oonvex s:oJ.
'Clng out,
In,t.llthe lock

~ut

NOTE
~

and tighten it to Ihe specjlied tor",e.

.

.

---

,

r-:--Uso. new lock nut 'il tM loc~ nut was staked,
Fac. the ohamlered sid. 01 tho lOOk nut inwa,d II the
lOCk nut is chamtor.d.

l.

~

.

I

WASHER
We<

Ji

IX/?

/

I

/

fiji

.I!

,

/,'

@

~

ff a snop ring is used:

Set the snap ring into the groove in the mains halt with the
chamlorad side inward. Turn tho snap ring to b. Sure th.t it is
seated in the g'oov•.

11-20

~~~Kgya
!

CHAMFE~

EDGE
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CLUTCH
Tighten the locI< nul to specified torques using a special tool.

l

1"'00"1 LOCK NUT WRENCH

J

l...

Where a staked lock nut is USBd:
Stske tha nut to tha melnshaft,
PEEN POINT

~
--II-

NOTE

~

RBPlace staked·typa lock nut, if the old stakBd araB of
the nut aligns with tha groove of tha shatt aftar tighten,
ing the nut to "pBdfied torqua.
B. cafBful not to damage tha shott when staking tha lock
nut.
• Maka Su,e that the peen point covars 01 leest 213 of the
width 01 tha meln.hatt ~oova.
.
. - - - - - - . _ - - - - - ---

L

~13

OR MORE

L - -_ _' - -_ _

.-.J

SBt tM bearing in the lifter plata. tho" ins"lltha clutch sprlng5
and thO lifter plaia,
In'!all the clUlch spring beAts and tighten them in a crisSCross
patte," in 2 or 3 steps.

LIFTER

L'='""',="_'C'C'C'C'CCCeC'=,,=

'.".'_'__

J

(Type B)
Install the clutch outer guido, nBedle bearing and clutch oute,
fsee page 11-191.
Ins"l1 the clutch canter.
InStall the lock washer and lock nut Ise. page 11-201.
Tighten tha lock nut USing the special tool to hold tha clutch
center,
Stake the lock nut it nece<5ary.

Date 01 Issue: sep., 1S88
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CLUTCH
Coat the clutch plates and discs with clean engine 0'".
Install the judder sp'ing seal and .pring, discs and clutch
plates,
NOTE

t:L

Thejudder spr)ng a~d spring seBt ehould bB installed as
shown.
Tha d'lSc tMt ',s installed against th.judde' .pring has aJ
la'ge, LD. than the other disc,.

Co.t the push r<ld with grease and install

jti~to

the

mai~shah

Install the liher rod land steel ball, ~ 'emovedl.

'/.

--/,,

I
LIFTER DOD

Install tho bearing ',n the I',fter plole. the~ 'Install lhe clutch
sp,ings, pressure pl.te. washerls! and clutch sp,ing bolts.
Tighten lhe clutch sp,ing bolts.

\
SEAIl'NG

ITvpo

C)

Install the clutch outer guide, needle bearing and clulCh OUter
rsee poge 11_191
InS1a11 clutch center A

a~d

the washer.

Date of Issue, Seo .. 1988
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CLUTCH
In>tall the clutch cente' 8, the one·way cllItch ond one-way
clutoh 'lnno' as an assembly onto ,he clutch ou1er.
NOTE

I•
I

See page'-~------,
,,-, 8 for one_way dutch assembly,
• Moke 5ure 'hat tho ono-way clutch is jnstalled correctly
by turning clutch center 6, The clutch conter should turn
In the spec,ilied, dl,ection ,reely and should not turn In theJ
Opposite d"ectlDn,
--- -- -- ----

I,

I

~-

,,

,

,~~

ClUTCH CENTER g, ONE-WAY ClUTCH AND
ONE_WAY CLUTCH INNER

Coat tha dlrtch plates and discs with dean engine oil and
stall them in the clutch outer ond on the clutch Center

j~.

SECOND AND THIRD DISC [Oiflere,1t-groove pattorn)

NOTE

I.

·
L
I

Two di3c3 have diflerent groove pBttarn5than the '~ther l
diSCS: Install thase two in tho SECOND and Tl-f1RD disc I
positIOns [Irom the mainsf1aftl.
Do not move clutch conter B after in5tam~g the discs and
clutch pla'es.
------------- -----

~-

I

,~-

•

PlATES ANo DISCS

Inatallthe pressu,e plate.
In5,all the wa,hers. clutch spring and Set plate.

PRESSURE
PlATE

·i ~

~:
~,

'
;

ClUTCH
SPRING

In310ll the lock w.sher and lock nut [5ee page 11-201.

lOCK WASHER ANo lOCK NUT

Put the "an. mission In top gear and apply the 'ear bra,e, TMen
ti9Mten the lock nut to the specilied torque_
NOTE

r~~ en91<'1~ is ~ot i<'1 the hame. shjh the transmiSSion'i-;;:'1
to top gear. hold tho d,ive sprockat with the universal
holder, and tjghten the lock <'1u1.
-,---

I

,--,----------,~

Date of Issue: Sop .• 1988
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CLUTCH
Cool the push rod with grease and install it in the mains haft
I~stall

the IHler 'od

Untie the clutch lover from the handlebar,
In"all the bearing onto lhe lilt.r plat•.
IMtall the lifter plat. and seCure it with the sot ring.

ITypo OJ
In".11 tho clUlch spring, On tho clutch outer.

CLUTCH SPRINGS

Assenlble the drive plate In the dutch oU1e,.
Instoll the clutch di$c, clutch plate and primary drive gea,.

DRIV~ PLATE

_.=l

PRIMARY
ClUTCH PLATE DRIVE GEAR

CLUTCH DISC

Comp,"" the clutch sp,ings with the cluleh spring com·
pressor, tMn instalilhe set spring in the groove of the clutch
ouJer,

~ CLUTCH SPRING COMPRESSOR

Ramo". Ihe tool,

" ,ZO,]
CLUTCH SPRING COMPRESSOR 07960-0110000

11-24
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CLUTCH
Install the clutCh damper springs,

I

I

~~~~-_----I
DAMPER SPRINGS

Install the collar and clutch center gu;de onto the crankshaft.

PRIMARY DRIVEN
GEAR

I

COlLAR

1~5talf the

primary driven geer onto the mainshah and SOC ure 'It
with a snap ring.

\

CLUTCH
CENTER GUIDE

Install the clutch .ssembly ontO tho crankshalt.

"OUT SIDE" MARK

Install a new locI< washe' B Itongued washer] Onto the
mainshalt.
NOT!:

';
I

whenover it is

Replece lock
'smovod,.- - - - -

._~

lostall lock was~er A w;t~ tho "OUTSIDE" merl< I"c;og Outsid •. II there j. no mer~, ;nstallthe loc~ washer with the convex side toward t~e outside.
Installth"

foc~

nut

wjj~

o
lOCK WASHER A
LOCK WASHER B

tho chemte,ed odge toward the inside.

Hold the clutch outar us;ng a spec;.1 hofoer tool eno t;ghtsn
tha fock nut to tha speciliod torquo.
Bono tlla tab 01

e

foc~

wesher B up ;nto the lock nut groove.

-c-cCC -~-CC.--C=CC

NOTE'c--C--Cff the tab end groove aren't .r,gnod, turn the lock nut j-;:;'
the tightan;og dirocMn to align; 00 not loosoo tha Out to
set tho f,ockiog t~
~

LOCK NUT

Date of Issue' Sop .. , 988
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CLUTCH
Install a new gasket onto the clutch outer,
Instoll the clutch outer Cover and tighten the mounting Screws.
Install the IHtor, spring end oil through gU'lde onto the clutch
asoembly

OIL THROUGH
GUIDE

CLUTCH LIFTER REASSEMBLY

GASKET

LIFTER

(TyP'l A and a pa" 01 type BJ
Coat Ihe lifter arm and dust seal with g,ease.

SPRING

""

In5tallthe I'il1er arm and return spring,
Drive in a new sPring pin "sing a p'ln driver unt"; th. pin does
not interlore with the lifter arm.
Roset the return spring in the place.
Install the I'Ifter rod into the C"tout

'In

the frfter arm.

SPRING PIN

InSlall the crankcase cover Isee the Model SpecifiC manuall·
OIL SEAL

ITypo DI
Cuat the lifter arm w'lth grease
Replece the O-ring with new one, and in.tall the return spring
and litte, arm in the crankcase ccver.
In.toll the "toppar pin imc the pin hole Cn the crankoase cover,

• "m;.

LIFTER

,eM

'''stall the liftor plate end set plato, then tighten the sCrew,
In.,.11 the lifter rod by aligning the bose of the lift.r rod with
tho 9'00Ve in the crankcase COVe"
Install a new gaSket and the clutch Iifte' OOveL Tighten tM
<Crews
Instoll the eranke,"e COVSr (see the Model Specific manuall.

,

,

W
PLATE

11-26

~/", LIFTER
;PLATE

Date of Issue' Sep" 1988
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CLUTCH

HYDRAULIC CLUTCH SYSTEM SERVICE
t

FLUID REPLACEMENT
Before ,amoving the reservoir cover, turn the handlebar until
the r.,ervair is level,
place" rag over paintod, plastic or rubbe, parts whenever the
system i, serviced.
Remove the reservo;' cove" diaphragm cover and diaphragm.

rr,

..1."

I

S?-!~~, I

rCAUTION . - - - - - - - - - -

__
" _SpiUied fluid will damage painted. plastic 0' rubber pat1~

~~=---'\~ .~ ~

i

_ _ _I

Connect a bleed hose to the bleed valve.
Loosen the bleed valve and pump the clutch lev.r.
Stop oporating the lever when M fluid flows oul 01 tho bleed
valve,

Refill with the same type 01 fl,,;d from on unopened container
Do not allow foreign mate,ial to enter the sYS'em when refilling the reservoir.

~the

~au.e

';",ong fluid wnl
10.. 01 b'Oki;;g]
offioiency.
• Contaminated fluid ean clog the system, causing a 10"
of braking ability. .
C---...
.
.__

I

I

BRAKE BLEEDER
(COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE)

~

Connect the brake bleoder to the bleed valve.
Pump the brake bleeder and loosan tha bleed valva.
BLEED HOSE

Add clutch fluid when tile fluid leval in the master eylindar
reservDir is low.
Repe8t abovo procodure until ai, bubbles do nDt oppao' in tile
bleed ilose,

- - -.-.-1
'·
Non

-l

• Be suro the fluid reservoi, i. par.llellO the ground before
,emov;ng tlw cover .nd diaphragm.
If .ir emars tho bloeder from .round lile bleod valve
th,eads, seal the threads whh teflon lape.
---------------

L

I

If tbe broke bleader is not .vajlable, per/orm tbe following
procodure.
Connect a bleed hose to the bload velve,
Loosen the slave cylinde' bloed v>JIve and pump tho clutch
leve,Stop operating the lover when no fluid flows out of the bleod
valve,
Close 'he blood valvo Fill ,he reoe,voir, and )nstall the
diaphragm,
Pump up 'he systom p,essure with the laver until tho'e are no
air bubbles in the fluid flowing out ot tb. roservoir small bole
and leve, r"rotanee is f.lt.
Than bleed the sy.tem,
Dale of losue; Sep" 1966
© HONDA MOTOR CO" l TO,
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CLUTCH
AIR BLEEDING

I

UPPER LEVEl

II Squee,e the clutch leve" open the bleed valve 1/2 turn
then close the valve.
NOTE

C----- - - - - - I· Do nOt relaaM tho clutch lev.r until the bleed valva has I
,
b.en closed,
.
· C~eck the fluid leval often whil. bleeding the sYstem~,o
fcom being pumped into the system.
I- - -p,ev.nt
----_.
----------

I

.1'

. lif
,.

after i' is fully (Oleased, belor. '.poating tMe procedu,e.

t'I,!.r-

~i~~'S1
~
J

21 Release the olutch lever Slowly and wait 'eve'al seCOnds

1

~

'-!'/

LOWER LEVEl

Repeat tho above p,oceoure, until ai, bubbles no longer appear
at the end of "'e hose.
Tighten the blaed valve to the wec'rfied torque,
Fill the olutch fluid reservoir to the upper level.
Install the diaphragm, diaphragm cover and reservoir cove,.

CLUTCH MASTER CYLINDER
RemovallDisassembly
Plaoe a rag over paint.d, plastic or rubber parts whenever the
svstem Is serviced.

HOSE; BOLT

cA.UnoN

r--=- Spilled fluid w'i11 dam--;'ge painted, ·Pla.ti~. 0' r~bber parts]
._- - - - - . _ - - - - - - - - - - _ .
Disconnect the clutch switoh wlr.5, and remove the clutch
hose bolt and two ,ealln~ washer•.
Cover "'a end of the hose with e clean rag to prevent contaminatiO~ ot the system
Then secure the hose to the
handlebar.

SE;AlING WASHERs

HOLDE;R
Remove the holder bolts and holder, then remove the master
cylinder from the handlebar.
Remm,. tho clutch lever pivot bolt, nut snd clutch leve'.

CLUTCH LEVm

I

BOOT

Removo the pU<h rod and boot,

PIVOT SOlT

11-28

PUSH ROO
Date of Issue', Sep., 1911B
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CLUTCH
Remove

l~e

snap ring from lhe master cylindar.

1''''·1
07914-3230001 or
equ',valen' '001
commercially available

SNAP RING PRIERS

I' ",," 1
SNAP fliNG
PLIERS

Remova the washer, pis!on/second.ry cup, primary cup and
spring from the master cylind or bod y.
SPRING

Replace the m.5!0'

pi.to~ compo~ents

as a 5e'.

CAUTION

- - -individual
- -maste'
- piston
---I
components Can

r ----- --•

'-"

Replacl~g

c.use c1u'ch ,ystem f.ilu.... ,
--- ------ - - - -

--'

BOOT

-

___'_"_'_O_'_"_'_C_O_'_C_A_'_'_C_C_'_-"_'CAC"C"CC~_~
Inspection
Check the primary cup and secondary cup for wear, damage or
deterio'ation and ,eplaoe a. necessary.
Measur. the master piston 0.0" r.place if the se'v',ce I)m'lt is
excoeded.

Cheo~

the mo'ler cylinder for sCore.
necessary.

0'

n"d<s and replace as

MeBSure the maste' cyr,nder I, D. in X and Y direotions; r.ploce
if the ssrvice limit i, exc.eded.
NOTE

I.

Replaoe the piston, ,pring and cups as a se,.

Date of Issue, Sep" , 988
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CLUTCH
Assembly/Installation
Clean all pa....s thoroughlv.

SPRING

Coat tM prjmary and second.ry cups with olean
bofore assombly.

bra~8

PISTON
SNAP RING

lluid

WASHER

Install tM spring in the mOstor cylinder with tho .mall end out,
Install tM primery cup and piston/secondary cup.

-CAUTiON
-------l
· Allowing .
the lip. to turn inside OUt ""an rn.tomng the

I_ _cup. will ..s.,1t In bra~ ••y.tem f.ilure.

.__

Install tlte washer ond Snae ring m.kjng SUre
sealed firmly in the groove,

t~e

..J

snop ring is

/

., '""'-I
SNAP RING PLIERS

07914-32300010'
equivalent 1001
oommaroiallyavailabl.
SNAP RING
PLIERS

GROOVE

!

-'----_J

'-------_ _'r--------,'-C.-.'
In.foll the boot and push rod.
Set the push rod end piece Into tho clutch lover hole. Thon in·
sto'l fhe lever w'lth fhe ~nd piece over the push 'od.
So,ew in tM pivM bolt making sure that the lover moW,
smoothlv. 'hen tighton the pivot nut secmelv·

PI"ce ,he master cylindel on the handlebar and in.tall the
holder wi'h th~ "UP" m.r~ I,c;ng up,

"UP" MARK

PUNCH MARK
HOSE BOLT

Al'Ign the end 01 tile holder wi,h the hond'ebar Pllnch mark,
Tight." th~ uppe' holder mounting bol' lirsf, then tight~n the
lowo, bolt.
In,fall the clUtch hose w'lth fhe Mit
washers,

.~d

two new sealing

Connect lhe cl"fch switch wire.' 10 the .witch termin,I"
FHI lhe '.5e",oir and bleod tho clutch system (page 11-281,

11-30

/

tf1!

SEALING WASHERS

Oate 01 Is.uoo SeD" 1988
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CLUTCH

CLUTCH SLAVE CYLINDER

~(f,SL/CYLINDER

Place a rag over painted, plastic m rubber parts whenever the
sy'tem i, serviced,
CAUTION

:--'~flUid will damage pa;nt~~o-;-;;;bb~~
Remove the slave cylinder mountjng bolts and then remove the
,lava cylinder from the crankcase
NOTE
I-"[lo not d'l5connect the ciutch

L -"'_"_._"_"_'_.m_"_••_,_._____

h~il the

/

'."
/',

"

~

I'"

.--,

. . ''''---/---"',1

"
',I

,~\

j

<"'t-'D

/

HOSE BOLT

piston has!

~

Inspect the piston seal. fo' signs of leakage.
D'"assemble the slave cyl'lndor and replace the piston seal as
requi'ed.
Plaoe a cle,n pan under the slave cylinder to catch the draining
fluid and squee"e the clutch lever slowlY to push out the
p;ston
Drain the clutch fluid, Tempo,"r;ly ',nstall the slave cyflnde,
then disconnect ,he clutch Iwse.

Remove the 'pring hom the piston.
OIL SEAL
ChecK the piston and cyljnder fm sco'ing or scratches.
Removothe oii oeal and piston seal from the piston and discard
them.
The seal, mu<\ be ,.placed with new ones when.ve' they
hav~ been '.~'oved.

Aso"mblV
Assemble the slave cvllnde, in the revers. order of
disesoerllbly.
ApplV , madium grade of hi-temperature .ilkone gre"o or
beako tluid to the new piston seal "nd oil seal,

PISTON SEAL
OIL SEAL

SLAVE CYLINDER
BODY

Carefully seat tho piston soal 'In the p;ston groove. Install the
oil seal. Plaoe the piston jn the cyjinder with the seaj end facing
out.
jnstoll the sp,ing in the cyfinder with small end toward the
piston.

Date of Issue: Sep., 19B8
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CLUTCH
Moke sure that the dutch lifter push rod is

inStall~d

proDerly.

Instalilhe dowel pins 8nd. new gas~et onto tho sla,," oylinder
and i,"tall the cylinder by olig~ing the push rod with the oil seol
hole.

Tighte~

the mounttng bolts to the 5pecif,ed torque.

NOTE

I

L

Some model5 ha"e dowel b~i,. instoad 01 dowel Pi,:;;-wl
secure the slave cyljnder positions.
.
Note the location of the dowel bolts or dowel pin5 for I
positioning the slave cylinder.
Tlghtan the bolts in 2 or:; steps in " orisscross pe"ernJ
starting Irom the dowel bolt or the dowel pin bolt.
----- --------------------

Connect the olutcn hos~ with the hose bait and two new sealing wa,he". the nt'lgIlten th~ noso bolt to the specified torque.
SEALING WASHERS

Fill the clutch fluid reseruoir
11-281.

11-32

B~d

bleed the clutch eystem fpage
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12. V-MAliC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
SERVICE INFORMATION

12-1

DRIVE BELT

12-5

TROUBLESHOOTING

12-1

DRIVE PULLEY

12-6

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

12-2

CLUTCH/DRIVEN PULLEY

12-10

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Avoid getting grease and oil on the V-belt and pulley drive faces in order to prevent belt slippage.
• Refer to the Model Specific manual for removal/installation of the left crankcase cover and specific clutch maintenance.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Engine starts but vehicle won't move
Worn drive belt
Damaged ramp plate

II

Worn or damaged clutch lining

Engine stalls or vehicle creeps
•

Broken clutch shoe spring

Poor performance at high speed or lack of power
Worn drive belt
Weak driven face spring

Worn weight roller
Faulty driven pulley face

Date of Issue: Sap., 1988
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V·MATIe BELT DRIVE SYSTEM

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
OPERATION
HONDA V-MAliC provides variable drive ratios between the engine and rear wheel according to the engine speed and load. It

accomplishes this with two sets of pulleys, drive and driven, connected by a drive belt. The drive pulley is attached to the
engine crankshaft. The driven pulley is attached to a shaft that incorporates a centrifugal clutch. In the V-Matic Drive, there is

a final gear reduction between the driven pulley and rear wheel, providing an increase in torque.
BALL BEARING

BALL BEARING

DRIVE
SHAFT

DRIVEN FACE
SPRING

MOVABLE
DRIVEN
FACE

RAMP PLATE

CLUTCH
OUTER

DRIVE FACE
MOVABLE DRIVE FACE

DRIVE PULLEY

DRIVEN PULLEY

DRIVE PULLEY

DRIVEN PULLEY

--i--I-IH,>+--+---+-+--o-t-tilt-

When the engine is running at low speed, the unit increases or
multiplies torque. This delivers more torque than a higher
engine speed at a greater drive ratio.
REDUCTION; LOW

As the engine rpm increases, or the load on the rear wheel
decreases, centrifugal force on the weight rollers throws
the rollers outward. When the rollers are forced outward,
they push the movable face of the drive pulley closer to the
drive face. The result is a reduced drive ratio between the
driven and drive pulleys.
REDUCTiON; HIGH

12-2
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V-MATIe BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
DRIVE PULLEY OPERATION

WEIGHT ROLLER

---::"'h

RAMP PLATE

DRIVE FACE

MOVABLE DRIVE FACE
The drive pulley consists of a fixed and a movable face. The movable face is capable of sliding axially on the shaft of the fixed

face. The ramp plate, which pushes the weight rollers against the drive face, is attached to the shaft of the drive face with a
nut.

DRIVE BELT

AS SPEED INCREASES

MOVABLE FACE
RAMP PLATE

DRIVE FACE

-~~~~I::JC:--

WEIGHT ROLLER

•
As the engine rpm Increases. centrifugal force on the weight rollers is increased. This pushes the movable drive face toward
the fixed face. This reduces the drive ratio by allowing the drive belt to run on a pulley of greater diameter.

Date of Issue: Sap., 1988
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V-MATIC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
DRIVEN PULLEY/CENTRIFUGAL DRY CLUTCH

BALL BEARING

CLUTCH WEIGHT

:lP;':lL1~~,- DRIVE

SHAFT

CLUTCH
OUTER

MOVABLE
DRIVEN
FACE
GUIDE PIN AND ROLLER
DRIVEN FACE
SPRING

The centrifugal clutch is disengaged when the engine speed is low. When engine speed increases. the rotating clutch shoes of

the clutch weight will expand as the centrifugal force increases. In this way, the clutch is automatically engaged.
The drive belt is pushed out towards the drive face circumference of the drive pulley as the engine speed increases. As the

belt remains constant in length, the belt, in turn. is pulled in toward the center of the driven face, pushing out the movable
driven face and compressing the driven face spring.
By this mechanism, the diameter of the belt on the driven pulley decreases at high engine speed. When the engine speed
decreases, the belt is pulled back towards the center of the drive pulley releasing the tension on the belt. This allows the
driven face spring to move the movable driven face toward the original position, pushing the belt back toward the circumference of the driven pulley.
In the manner described above, the reduction ratio varies with engine speed automatically. without the need to manually shift
between gear ratios.

12-4
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V-MATIC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM

DRIVE BELT
REMOVAL
Remove the lell crenkcase CoVer Isee Model Spedfic
Hold thO clutch outer usl~g the universal holde'
the ~ut and clutch outer

m.~uall.

.~d

remove

I' """ I
UNIVERSAL HOLOER

077~5-00~OOOO

CAUTION

~~""'-:':':':":'al tool

HOLDER

when loo.ening the look nut]
:
Holding the ",er whe.1 or r••r broke will damege the finel
L",dUction .~st.m.
,.
.'

DRIVE BELT

Squeeze the drive belt intc the pull.V groove as 5hown so that
it slacken, enough tc remove the driven pullev Irom the drive
.hett.
Remove the driven pull.y/clutch with the drive belt in place.
R.move the drive belt from the driven pullev groove and drive
pullev groove.

CLUTCHiDRIVEN PULLEY

INSPECTION
Check the drive belt for cracks. pry .eparation end wesr;
replace as nec....ry.
Me.sure the width of the drive belt e. shown,
Replece the belt

'It

the .ervic. r,m'It

'IS •• oeeded

NOTE

U•• only. gen~ine HONDA rePlac.me~t:":,:,,:.;C":":':.--1
Do not g.t oil or gr.e5. on tho drive belt or pulley tac••.
[]
Clean off any gree.e or oil hefore reinsteiling,
•

INSTALLATiON
Temporarily install the driven pullev1clutdl assembly on the
drive .hott,

MOVABLE

ORIVEN
PULLEY
FACE

Turn tho pUliev clockwi •• and spre.d the faces apert whil. in5talJi~g the drive belt,

Data of Issue: sep" 1966
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V-MATle BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
Remove the pulley assembly onCe with the d,ive belt installed
NOTE

I-c __ .

Hold, the pulley faces apan preventing Iha", from']
closlng.
_

PUl the drive belt over the d,Ne pulley.
Reinst.llthe driven pUlley on the drive shaft wilh the drive bell
atteohed.

Install the clutch oute, and lho universal holdor, Tighten Ihe
nut to tho spec"lied to,que
I' 'OO"J
UNIV~RSAL

HOLDER

CLUTCH OUTER

--:c==~~

07725-0030000

Reinstalilhe loft cronkcase oove, I,ee Modol Spocillc manuall.

UNIVERSAL HOLDER

DRIVE PULLEY

DRIVE PULLEY
fACE

REMOVAL
Remove the loft crankcase cover isee MOde' Specific m.nuall.
Hold the drive pulley faco using the d'ive pulley holder and
,emove the nuf and washer,
Remove fha drive pulley laoe,

1'·00"1
DRIVE PULLEY HOLDER

07923-Kl\lll0000

If the drive pulley holde' cannof be used, 'emove the cool',ng
fan at tho ,ight side of the crankshah, and hold the flywheel
with tho univorsal holde"

roC]
UNIVERSAL HOLDER

07725-0030000

\,

,

FlYWHEEL

12-6
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V-MATIe BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
DISASSEMBLY

MOVABLE DRIVE FACE

Remove tho movable drive face and drivo face shalt from the
crankshaft.

Remove tho fhree bOlts attaching the movoble drive face s.ai
and remove the seal.

SOlTS

~~

Remove the ramp plate,

MOVABLE ORIVE FACE SEAL

RAMP
PLATE

Remo.e tho weight rollers and thO O-ring Irom tho movable
drive face Disca,d the O_,'lng.

WEIGHT AOlLEA

INSPECTION

WEIGHT ROLLER

Tho weight rollers push on the movable drive pulloy faca (by
cen1t\lug.' lorcel; WOrn 0' damaged weight rollors will in·
lerlo,e with this lo'c•.

".

Check
necessary,

rolle,s

'"'

wear

"

domage

,",

,eplace

"

Measure the 0.0. 01 each roll.r, replaoe if the so'vice limit is
exceeded.

Date of Issue. Sep" 1988
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V·MATIC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
Check the drive laco sh.lt for woa, or damoge and replece as
nec.ssery.

MOVABLE OfllVE FACE

Measu,e 1he 0,0, 01 the drive face shaft, Replace tho shaft if
the se,vice limit i5 exceeded.

DfllVF
FACE SHAFT

Measure the I. D. 01 the d,ioe face, Repl.ce it 'If the se"ilce limit
is exceeded.

If a dust 'eal is inst.lled on th e d"ve lace. check
and ,eplace e5 necessory,

'It

ior damage

DUST SEAL

ASSEMBLY/INSTALLA TION
Pack the inside 01 the mcvable drive faoe with the specified
.mOunt of grease. then instsllthe weight rollers.

SPECIFIED GREASE

NOTE
~_._----.----~

I
I

.
.

Use only the specified g'assa in the speoified amCunt Or
the clutch ope,ation wJ11 be afleeted.
Appty the gre.se equally over the inside of the pulley
f.ee.

I

-------------------"

SPECIFtED GREASE lLithlum Bao-ad G'•• se):
Mits"bishl HD-J
Nippon Sskiyu lipanox Deluxa J
Idemlt." Co,onu J
Sts·lube MP #3141
Bel-Ray Moly lube 126 fP#ll
Apply

~rease

a-RING

RAMP PLATE

10 a new a_ring end install it,

B LTS

Install the ramp plale.
Install the face seal and lighten the bolt. to the specified
lorqu e ,

._- - .
--• Make sure that
a_ring is CorrecllyinstBiled.
C'
-- ----- - - - - - Non

the

._-

~

'j

---------~

I..
12-8

~O·flING

fACE SEAL
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V-MATIC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
Coot the inside of the drive faco 5haft with 4-5 9 of grease
Install the .haft with the spljned hole fBdng out,

•

NOTE

r:

00 not get the grease on lhe pulley face. Romove any

"'I

",.,.>.':w,;,'""·....",···,,,,···,;,"··O·,"••,",',__~__ .J

c_ .m
. ...
;.,','""••, "....

PULLEY

FACE

Install the movable face assembly on tha crankshaft.

DRIVE FACE

SHAFT

CRANKSHAFT

DRIVE PULLEY FACE INSTALLATiON

SQUEEZE

Squeo,a the driva belt into the pulley groove and pull the drive
belt over the drive fBce shaft,

ORIVE
BELT

InstBl1 the drive pedley face. w.sher and nut.
NOTE

!.

Bo aure both pullay face. are free of oil ond g,oa"e,

]

HOld tho drjve pulloy face u.ing the drive pUlley holder aM
ti9hten the nut to the spedfiod torquo.

DRIVE PULLEY

HOLDE~

Date of Issuo: Sop., 1 9BB
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V-MAliC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
NOTE

I.
I

I

UNIVERSAL
HOlDER

If the pulley holder cennot he used, remOve the cooling
fen and hold the Ilywheel with the un",ersal holder. __J

UNIVERSAL HOLDER

071ZS_0030000

Instell the lelt crankcase oover I.ee Model Specific manuali.

,

"I
flYWHEEL

CLUTCH/DRIVEN PULLEY
DISASSEMBLY

I' coo,\ LOCK

RemoYe the driYe belt and clutch/driven pulley fsee pago
12-51.
Inst.ll. clutch .pring comprBssor on the pulley assembly and
tighten the tool 10 lI"in access to the nut.

NOT~ CCC-=

r-:-00 not Oyertighten the eOmpressor_
Held the dutch spring compressor in a vise es shown and
remOve the lod< nut u'lng the lock nut wrench.

~

CLUTCH SPRING COMPRESSOR

Loosen the dutch spring OOmp-essor aOO disassemble the
dutch and .pring from the driyen pulley.
Remove the 50al oollar trom the driven pulley.

SEAL
COLLAR

Remove the guide pins and guide pin rellers and the movable
driven pull.y lace_
Romove the O-ring and oil se,', from the moYable face.

GUIDE
PINS

r

GUIOE
O_RINGS

12-10

GUIDE PIN

""

ROllER

Dote ot I"ue, Sep_, 1988
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v.MATte

BELT DRIVE SYSTEM

INSPECTION

~

..V ' ----~ ,:.;')

Clutoh Outer
Measure the 1.0. at shoe con,act surlace of the clutch outer,
Rapl"ce the outer;f the serv;ee limit is exceeded,

Cd

\GOa

,

<5

"I

&-- ---j
Clutoh Shoe
M"asw. the thld,ness 01 ""eh .hoe; replace jf the 'e'vice I;m;t
;, exceeded.

CLUTCH OUTER

LINING

R.fer to page 12·12 for olutch shOe replocement.

ClUTCH SHOE

O'iven pulley Sprl~g
Measure the free length of the dr;ven pulley spring and 'eplace
',f tho 5O,V"OO [lmi' is o,ceedod.

~

D,;von Pylley
Chock the follo,,·...'ng',
Both f,o.$ for damage or oxcessive wear.
• Gyide pin groovo for damoge or dolormo,;on.

FREE LENGTH - --~

DRIVEN PULLEY FACE

Repf,co damagod Or worn pans 0' necessary
Maosyre tho 0,0 of the driva~ faoe and the LD. of the
movable driven lace, Replace either part if the service Ijm;t is
e,ceadod,

MOVABLE FACE
Date of Issue, Sep.• 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO" LTD,
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V-MA TIC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
D~"'811

Face Ilear;"g In,p''ctlon

Chac, the innar beering oil 'eal Iii instaiiedl for damage;
raplaca as necessary.
Check the needla bearing fo' damaga or a"cessi"e play and
raplece a. neces.ary.
Turn the inn.r raCe of the outer bearing with your linger,
Check that the bearing turns smoothly and qu"atly, and that
the bearing outar race fits securaly. Repiace tho bearing it
necessary.
NOTE
[S;;;;;e models

OUTER BALL
BEARING

u~e";w;o;·;o;."",o";';'"""o;;.:.::::::::::::=::1::::]

ReIer to page 12·13 for bearing replacement,

CLUTCH SHOE REPLACEMENT
Remove fhe .nap rings and washar., thon remove the dutch
shoes and shoe springs from the driva plate,
NOTE

I.

So";e models use One relalner pia'e instead of

I__snep rings.

thre~

--------"

Check the shoe springs lor damage or loss 01 tension.

Check 'he damper rubbers for da mage or deformat',on; roplace
as necessary,

PIVOT PIN

Apply a small amount of gr.a'8 on the pivot pin•.

DAMPER RUBBERS

In'tall new clutch shoes on the pivot pins and push them jnto

DAMPER RUBBER

place

U," a small amount of grease On tho pivot pin and keop grease
off of the brake shoes, Repl""" the brako shoes il th.re is any
grease on tMm.
CAUTION

end

--

-

';;-1

G'e.... or 011 damage. clutoh shoe.
can lead
10" 01 eng.ging abirlty .
I. _- - - - - - -_. - - - - -I.

ClUTCH SHOE

12-12
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V·MATIC BELT DRIVE SYSTEM
Use pliers to hook tha spr;ngs to the shoe•.

---,

SHOE SPRING

I

Install the snap
pivot pins

rl~gs

and wash.cs or 'etainer plate OntQ the

DRIVEN FACE BEARING REPLACEMENT

CIR_
CLIP

Romove tho

'.
l

·'n~er

boaring.

OUTER BEARING

Non
It the driven laca hos an oil seol at inner beoring side·l

•

remove the oil seal f i r s t _ .
.
If 0 ball bearing is used on the Inside. ,emove tho snap

.'."."_".'" .,".".'_'.e~~.•.".'_he

I

b.,.".'.,"_"

Romove the '~ap ring then dr've out the outer
the inner bearing side.

_
boar'~g toward

SNAP RING

INNcR
BALL BEARING
I~NER NEEDLE
BEARING

Dcive a new outer be.cing into place with the .eelod end
toward ,he outside
In"allthe snap ri~g ,ecurelv_
Apply the specified amount of specifjed grease as shown.
SNAP RING

SPECIFIED GREASE [lithium Based Groasol'
Mitsubishi HD-3
Nippon Sol<iyu Lipanox Oeluxe 3
IdomilSu Coronex 3
Sta_lube MP #3141
Bol-Ray Moly Lube 12.6 EP#O

Data of Issue: Sop .• 1988
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OUTER
BEARING
SEALED END

12-13

V-MATIC BELT DRrVE SYSTEM

"

Install In • new inner Maring.

I

NOTE
Install the baa ring with the sealed side t~cing out.
~
Install the needle be.ring using a hydraulIC pres5.lnstail I
1
~e ball bearing by dflving it in Or uSIng. hydraulio pres~
C

.

•

Inst.1I the snap ring into the groove In the driven face.
Install a neW 011 .ael whh the lip toward 'he bearjng iiI
requiredl.
INNER SEARING

CLUTCH/DRIVEN PULLEY ASSEMBLY
Install new oil seals and O-rings on tho movable driven pulley
face.
Lubric.te the inside of the rnovable face with the specified
arnount of grease.
SPECJFIED GREASE !lithium Ba.ed Grea•• J:
Mlt,ubi.hi HD_3
Nippon Seklyu lIpano. Del".e 3
Idernitou Co,onex 3
Sla-L"be NIP #3141
Sel·Ray Moly l"be 126 EP#O

SPECIFIED GREASE

Inst.1I the rnovabla face on the drjven pLlley face.

GUIDE PIN

Install the gUide pins, or guide pins and guide p'm rollers.

L

~~
GUIDE PIN

ROllER
-----

DRIVEN PULLEY FACE

In"allthe seal oollar.

12-14
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V-MATIe 8ELT DRIVE SYSTEM
Assemble the dfivon pulley, sp<ing ano olutch in the clutch
spring cor"pressor. Compress the asssmbly by turning the tool
handlo until tha lock nut can be instalied.
ClOmp the clutch spring compr.ssor in a vise and tighten the
luc", nut to the spoo;fied torque using the look nut w,ench.
Remo"e the spring compr.ssor.
Install the clutch/driven pulley and d,iv8 boll onto lhe ",ive
shatt (see page 12-51.

Date 01 Issue: Sap., lS88
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13. TRANSMISSION
SERVICE INFORMATiON

13-1

TRANSMISSION DISASSEMBLY

TROUBLESHOOTING

13-1

TRANSMISSION INSPECTION

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

13-2

TRANSMISSION ASSEMBLY

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Ref., to the Model Specific manu.1 for prop.r servicing information on thO particular model

i~

question

TROUBLESHOOTING
Hard '0 shift
Improper clutoh Dp9rati<)~
Incorrect engine oil weight
Inoorroct clutch adjustment

Sent shift fork,
Bent fO'~ shaft
Bent fork claw
Damagod shilt drum cam grooves

II

Bent shift spindle

Transml.sion jump. out of gear
Worn gea, dogs or slot.
Bent fork shaft
Broken shift drum stoppor

Worn or bent shift jork,
Broken shift linkage return .pring

Date of Issue: Sop., 1988
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TRANSMISSION

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
GEARSHIFT MECHANISM
CONVENTiONAL TYPE

The gearshift mechanism consists of ,hree g""rsh~t fori< s, " gearshift drum, a gearshift "'m, a shift drum s,opper and a gea,shift positive stoppeL Wh.n tho gearshjft pedal is depr.ssed tho gearshift spindle rotates, causing the gearshjft arm to rotOle
the sMt drum. Whsn tho shift drum ro'ate5. the sh jft forks movS sideways due '0 the cem action of the groo". cUt in the .Mt
drum body.

LEFT GEARSHIFT FORK

RIGHT GEAR-_"-t'
SHIFT FORK

GEARSHIFT DRUM

VIEWZ

RIGHT GEARSHIFT FORK

TRANSMISSION MAINSHAFT
TRANSMISSION
COUNTERSHAFT

GEARSHIFT PEDAL

13-2

GEARSHIFT SPINDLE

Da,e of Issu8: Sep., 1988
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TRANSMISSION

PLANETARY GEAR TYPE
OPERATION,
This system i. comprised of a shilt spindlo assembly, g"ide plates. drum shit,er, and two stoPPQ' asscn,blie,
The shitt spindle assambly is comp,ised of tho shih spindle, and the three planetary gears.
The shih spindle assambly, plus the guide pla«s, ""nsm'l! the ga", sh'ltter movoment to the sun gea, on the drum sh,lte,. As
lhe drum shiher lurns, ono of its pawls will engage a de'ent in the shitt drum, turning the drum
Turning the drum cau.as the shilt Forks to mova by the same cam aClion as with the convent'lon.r type shift mechon;,m
The two stopper assemblies locata tho shjh drum at the p'oper gea' and ne,,"at positions.

DRUM SHIFTER

/I''----GEARSHtFT DRUM

~~~~;;~=:RATCHET
~

GUIDE PLATE

GEAR PlATE

SHIFT SPINDlE

PlANETARY

G~ARS

SrflFT ARM

'"
SrflFT DRUM

STOPPER PlATE
Oat. of Issuo' Sep" 19B5
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TRANSMISSION
Shift Start
Pushing down on the ,hitt pedal turns lhe spindle
counterclockwise. Bocause the goar plate is fixed, the
planetary gears turn clockwi,e, turning the drum shifter
count.rcloc~wise.

As tM drum sMter turns counterclockwise, the right pawl
engages the detont in tho shift drum, while the toft pawl is
pushed out of the way imo the sMter by the guide plato. With
the pawl engagod, the drum shifter turns the .hift drum, mOVing tho shift forks into place.

SHIFT
SPINDLE
CDMP

M"~"
GUID~

PlATE

J

Shit! Fini$h

To pr.~enl the drum hom rotating too far, a shift drum stopper
plato is usod. The shit! drum stopper ~Iate rotal.S M an eccentric pivot movod by the ,pindle asserrbly,
As lhe spindle reachosthe end of its travel, one leg of tho .,op_
per plate Is moved up to contact e posltiv• .,op On lhe ,hift
drum. At the s.me timo the spindle ass.mblY is prevented
from moving too tar by the shift arm .topper pin.

SHIfT DRUM

I

SHIFT ARM
STOPPER PI

Shilllle'um
When tho sh'rft pedal is released, the shift return spring brings
tho 5pindle assembly back to the centered position.
At this time, lhe drum shilter rotates and the ratchet teeture
allow' the right paWl to dleengage from the shift drum. A, the
drum shifter rotates, the dt"m stopper arm prevonts the ,hift
drum from ~lOving

13-4

RATCHET GUIDE
PlATE

Oato of I"un' Sep., 1988
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TRANSMISSiON

CONSTANT MESH TRANSMISSION
Tne constant mesh transmission consists oj the following
components:
The mainshalt, with its fixed and sliding goefS.
Tho countorshalt, with ifS fixed and sliding gears,
The shift forks.
The shilt drum,

COUNTERSHAFT

C1 C4 C3

C5 C2

F

Power;s transmitted through tha clutch to the mainshalt.
From the mainshalt, powe, may be transmittad t",ough
sow'al gear sets to the countorshaft.
Ml throug" M5 are the gears on the main.halt and C1 through
C5 are the countershalt geers,

MAI~

The gee, sets are comprised of opposing gears, one gea, on
each sheft,
The illustration on fhe right shows tho gee, sets. pairIng the
mainshalf number with the countershalf number IM1ICl,
M2!C2, etc,l.

SHAFT

CLUTCH

Selection of tho proper gear set is done bv moving a sliding
gear into contact with lhe gear set desired.
Connection 01 the sliding gear .nd t,," gear .et is done using
dogs and dog hole. on ths sides of the gears.

CRANKSHAFT

lJ

In the illustration, geo" M3, C4. and C5 are the sliding gea,s,

_J

The sliding gear> ore moved by .hilt lorks which ,ide on the
shift drum, Cam grooves cut in the shift drum move the shift
forks as the drum ,otatos.
Flotation of the shift drum is done by wor~ing tha gearshift
pedal.
The '81.tive positions of the transmission.t t~e ,espoctive changing position a,e shown bolow,

2nd gear iC5 gear shiftedl

n,

Ifr~)
.

!11~-~
,

4th gear 1M3 gear shilledl .J
Date of Issua: Sep .. 19l18
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TRANSMISSiON

TRANSMISSION DISASSEMBLY
SNAP RINGS
NOTE

-_._-~-~

~

Keep track of lhe alsassembled ports !gears, bushings,
wa.hers, and ,nap rings) by .tacklng them on a 1001 Of
,llppin g the m onto a pjeC" of wire.
00 not expand lhe snap ring more than neceSsBry lor I
'amoval. To remove a .nap ring. axpand the snap (,ng
'-'-"'O"O,_"_,,_,_,"_,_,_"_.in_,_,"_"_,_"_"_r.behind It.
~

TRANSMISSION INSPECTION
Check the following:
Gaars',
Teeth-ior damage or excessive Wear,
Dogs and dog hOles·,lor damago Or exCess"" wear.
Measure the gear 1.0, (except sp,ined hOles a~d holes with
neodle bearingsl.

Bushings:
For weBr of da~lage
Measu'e the 1.0. end 0.0,
Calculate the gear-to-bu'hi~~ and
cle.rances,

bushlng_to_sheft

Moin.hoft. Counter.haft
spnne groove and sli<Jin~ .udoce lor abnormoi wear or
damage
Mea.ure 0.0. at the gear sl,ding arees,
Calculet. tho gear·to-shalt and 5haft-to·bushin~ ctear·
a"ce.

13-6
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TRANSMISSION
ShHt ONm
Th. guide groove 1o, abnormal wear Or damage
, The beariog for .<cessive play Dr damage IiI requiradl.

S/1I1t FDrk
For delormation Or abnormal wear.
Mas,uf. the fork claw thickne.s.
Measura Ihe LO. 01 the shift lo,k.

,,

NOTE
,:,cmcc,c,c,c"cc",.cwcc,-.c,C.CmCc.c.c,c.c"c,oc.:,-,;c.C.Cd C Iclaw endSI'-'J
OthBrs are measured at B 11M. centsr!.

L"l

---,

-.

'

,
C

Shift Fork Shaft
For dsm.ge and s1faightnas•.
Maasure the D.O. at the shilt fork areas.

TRANSMISSION ASSEMBLY
Claan all parts in selvant.
Apply mOlyManum oisulfioa grease 10 ell slioing surfaces of
the mainshaft, counter.halt and bushin9S to ensure initial
Iubr\caflon,
R•• ssemble ell parts into their o,iginal positions,

L

CIRCLIP

,"",,, U"
lOAD

NOTE

1','

GeAR

~-:1~

Always install the thr~'t washers with the chamlered
[rolled) edge ladng away from the thrust load.
Aftar installing" snap ring, slightly open the rjng and
rotate it in its g,oove to be sure it is fUlly seateo,
Do not use WOm snap rings which could easiiy spin in the
groove. It would be too looae to properly seat in the
groove. Align the gap in the snap ring with the groove of
~h~ spline. _
,
,
,_ _

Pate of IS5ue: Sop" 1988
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TRANSMISSION
NOTE

b~

SPLINE WASHER

r:---In-,C,C,',,-,'"-.CClock washs,
aligning its tabs with th-;'
grooves of the spline w.she,.
00 not lo'~.t to install the thrusl washe, at tho end 01
the ma_'_",_"_,_"_'"_'_ ,_"_"_"_,,_,_,_"_,_,,
--l

·

I

I

NOTE

l

OIL HOLf.S

[-________________________
Align oil hoie in the bushing o'r gea; with shaft oil hola-:"JI

~-,
,

/

/
/
ALIGN

I

j

Instalt tho shift forks in the Cormet positions according to the
location mark On eaoh fork.
"L" mark' Left side of the e'enkeaSe
"C" mark; Center of the crankcase
"R" ma,k: Right side 01 the o,ankoasa

Tu," the mainshaft Or countershaft to ensure that the gears

turn ,""oothIY aftor 'ea .. ~mbiY
Lubricato gears witl1 cleen Irecommendedl ongine oil ",hila
turning the sholl.

1--<

~_?;~_Y'-
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SERVICE INFORMATION

..

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS

,,

CRANKSHAFT INSPECTION

14-3

TROUBLESHOOTING

14-1

CRANKSHAFT MAIN BEARING
CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS
CONNECTING ROD

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Aefe'10 the Model Specific manual fo, ,emov.liinstallatioo of the c'Onkshaft.
• Ma,I<. and store tha bea,in g insert" to be sura of th e" CO"ect locMloo5 for ,aassembfy If tI,e 'In.a" • .,e imp,ope,ly instollad
they will block the oil holes, cau,ing insufficient lub,ication "nd eventu.1 engine soj>ure,

TROUBLESHOOTING
Exoessive no;se
Wo,o connect;ng md big end bea,;ng
80nt connee';og md
Wom c,aokshaft majo bea,ing

I

Doto of Issuo: Sep"

19BH
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
Th. cranksl1aft changes the reoiproc.ting actjon of the piston
.nd connecting rod into rotary motion, so the anergy oan be
transmittad to the clutch and transmission,
It is necess.ry that tho reciprocatjng and rotating oomponents
.,. properly bal.nced to produce a 5mooth runnjng engine.

Stresses on the componentS increas. proportionel with an ine'aa5. in rpm'5.
Becausa of this increas.d stroSS, it is critical that the balonc. is
majntained when components .re repjaCed,
Ther. are two types of crankshatts; the assembly type in
which the right and leh cr.nkshafts are assembled with the ajd
of a crank pin, and the 5ingte unit type, in which a unibody
crankshaft is Bmployad, In the case of the fo,mer, caution
should be exercised when handling It, bec.use if 'It ',s dropped,
the crank pin will be knocked out of alignment.
The unjt type omploys plain_type main bearings,
Wh',la the orarlo,.,.ft is des"gned to rest directly on tho met.1
bearing material, strjctly speaking, the cronk.haft and metals
ora lubricated on their surfaces by an oil film.
Consequently, scratch." burrs or dust on the bearing ,urlaCe
spoils the ojl film. la.ding to b.aring sei'ure.

Assembly-type cranUho/t

'"

Cr.nkshah

'"

5~e~~~~Cr"~kshatt

j'."""
rtj)
Plain bearjng

J
'JJ

14-2
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT

CRANKSHAFT INSPECTION

;r:;:l','C':-

SIDE CLEARANCE

FEELER GAUGE

Measure the Side dearance by 'Inserting the feeler gauge
between the crankshaft and connecting rod big end as shown.

~AL INDICATOR

RADIAL CLEARANCE (ASSEMBLV-TYPE
CRANKSHAFT ONL YI

f!J

Measure the side clearance at the connecting rod big end with
a feeler gauge. Replace the crankshaft it the service limit is
exceeded,

A/q:1~

x

Measure the connecting rod r.dial ~I"erance in both X and Y
directions,
Replace the crankshaft it the service limjt is exceeded.

Measure the crankshaft ruMut using dial indicators_
NOTE

r

DIAL INDICA TOR
MEASURING POINTS

~nit

~Iain

j

,O.-,-,';o-,-,'e
crankshaft uses the
bearings "tthe !
main lournal, Excessive runout can cause eng ina seizure.
• Re/er to the Model Specific manual tor measuring and
Lsupponing_ points,
_

CRANKSHAFT MAIN BEARING
OIL CLEARANCE INSPECTION
NOTE

r-:-M~i";. bearings may be either two-piece or one-piece
~ushlng typas.

I

Check the bearing inserts lor unusuel wear, damage or peeling
and replace as necessary,
PEELING

Date a/Issue, Sep . 1988
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DAMAGE
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT
Two·Piece Type;
Wipe all oH from the

beafi~g

PLASTIGAUGES

inso't> and journal.

fleinstall the uppar crankcase'. main bearing 'lnsart•. then
carel"lIy lowe' the crankshaft in place.
Put a pieco of plastiguoge on each journal,
NOTE

I·

l·

I

Do not put the pl.st,gauge Over the oil hoi •• ,
Do not fotate tho; crankShah during the jnspeetIO_'_._~

Install the main bea,ing inserts on thO Correct journals in tha
lowor crankcasa. then ossamble and tighten the bolts evenly in
2 or 3 atops to tha spacified to/que,

Remove the lower crankcase and meaS"re the compre"ed
pla,tigauga on each journal.
II the cl.orance is beyond tha servica limit, select tha corroct
,eplacema"t bearings,

PLASTIGAUGE

One·plece Type
Wipe all oil 1'0'11 the hearing and the crankshaft jou'nals.
Meosu," and record the orankshaft main

jo"r~ai

O,D.

MiCROMETER

14-4
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CRANKCASEICRA~lKSHAFT

Meosure an d ,ecord tho

rnO',n be"'1 nn" 1.0.
,

h~'o"rnalu_ 0
A

CYLINDER GAUGE
from

·'l

Calculate the oil. c Ieo ronCe
the._"
5ubtroctlng
,'f lhe
t
J se'" ice lin';' is
u, bearmg
.
b8,ring I. D_ Replace
e<ceeded,

,'~

MAIN BEARING SELECTION
Two·piece Type;
~

the cranKcas@

1.0. code 10ttBrs.

R@cory

.

ora~kCr~$~:re

NOTE
.' _.
Cion the upper
.
tho code.
Lotter.
IA. B jour"'
Or
I I.D _• from left 0 , ' _
• for
tho main

,;I

J

- urnalO,D code numba'S lor
• 'L e COffesp<m ding main
~' , 10
Recoru "
. _ mal D.u. ,
meosure tho m.,n lOU

1-.
NOTE
•

.n ach "'onk weight Or
"s the codes---lI

.

10,0.• from,
[120,310
€",'e-'"",C',,'c"'._,
_

Numbers .. _

.

lor the main )O_U'M

MAIN JOURNAL

o . D, CODE

h case and journal cod., to determine the

C'OSS reference t e CQlor cod •.
replaoement bearing

COlOR CODE

MAIN
JOURNAL
O.D.
CODE

,
,
,

-B~
Pink

YeIlOW__, _

0,,"'";--

--t-;
.,
Green
Yollow

Brown

Green

Block

, "e'Sop., 19BB n
Dotool so.
R CO., IT,,,
© HONDA MOTO

Brown
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT
One-pieoe Type
NOTE

I

...

• Some bearings cannot be repl.ced, Refer to the Model
Specific manual lor complate information.

Press the old beering out of the crankcase Ipago "·71
Record t~e I.D. code letter lA, B or CI. or measure the
crankoa,e I.D, afte' t~e bearing has been remowd.

Record t~e main journal O.D code number I'. 2 or 31

o

1

1

O,D, CODE

Cros.-reference the case and journal code5 to dete,mine
replacement bearing color code

t~e

COLOR CODE

Ex.""le:
1.0, ood. on the cran~case, A
0,0, oOde on the of.n~sha": 1
Beering code: Brown
CRANKCASE I,D. CDDE

MAIN
JOURNAL
0.0,
CODE

'

~
'

1

Brown

2

BI.c~

r:::-. "

Black

----f----

(

Blue

REMOVAL

BEARING INSERT

Two_pieoe Typ.
Carofully remove the bearing ins.rts from the orenkcase
Wipo.1I oil from lhe insen 5ealing oreas,

14-6
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT
Ope-piece Type:
Press outtha main bear;ng us;ng the special tool and hydraulic
p'ess.
CAUTION
When 'emovlng bea,lng•• elways use a hydraUliC pre..
end ~aring removel tool to prevent c,ankcase demaga.

I

MAIN BEARING INSTALLATION
Two-piece Type:
Install tho main bearings into Ihe crankcase.
Tho b•• ,in~ tab. should ba aligned with the g'ooves in the
case and caps.
Apply molybdenum disultid. solution to the upper and lowe,
ma;n beo';og5.
ALIGN

Mo'~ a I;ne perpendicula, to the
edga of Ihe notch as shown

boo'in~

surfoco Itom eaoh

NOTCH

Apply molybdenum disulfide grease to tho outer face of tha
bearing.

LINES

Pla"e the bearing in fhe crankcase by aligning the fWD lines
with the crankcase groove. Press it info place us;ng" hydfaulio
press,
CAUTION
_ Take ca,e nollo demage Iha in.lde .urlace of the new I
~._ .. b~!.rlng during Installation.
.. ~

DRIVER AND
ATTACHMENT

MAIN

BEARING

~
,

.,' r " .

CRANKCASE GROOVE

Dale of Issue: Sap" 1988
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT

CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS
OIL CLEARANCE INSPECTION
Chec" 1he bearing in,orts for "flusual woOr Or damage and
replace as n.cessary.

DAMAGE

Wipo all oil from tho bearing inaert. and crankpins.
PUI a piece of plastigauge on eaoh crankp;n.

"",------[

Do n01 put the plas1igauge over ,"_._'_"_hOIO, in
o'ankp;n.
._
_.

PLASTIGAUGES

1h~

J

Install the boaring caps and ,ods on the co"oot c,ankp;ns, and
tighten them evenly.
N01£

L. Do.not rOtate the c,"~'k~halt during. jn$p"cti~n.

]

,
'--

c
Remove tho cap' and meosu,e the comp,ossed plastigaugo on
each crankpin.
If the rod beafing clearance is bey@d tolerance, 'elect
,oplacsment bearings.

o

I

14-8
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT

4-STROKE
BIG END BEARING SELECTION
Record the corresponding rod 1.0 cQrle number 11, 2 or 31 or
measure the 1.0 with tho ~e.rjng Cap installed without beori~g
ins.rts.

I.D CODE NUMBER

Recurd the corresponding cran~p;n 0 D, code letter lA, B or CI
or measure the crankpin O.D.

L
Cross_reference the cr.nkpin and rod codes to determine the
replacement bearing color,

-",-C'C-C',",'C'C""'O"L

_

COlOR CODE
ITHICKNESS SHOWN)

Example:
C,onkpln ""da: A
Connecting rod code, 1
Bearing code: Pink
The pink code be.ring should be selected,

CONNECTING;]
ROD I D CODE
2

-

t~~~~~e~"""'""'"I'"'~C"~'";'~~~
Pin~

-

Yellow

Dote of l5>ue: Sep .• 1988
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Yellow
Green
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT

l

BEARING REPLACEMENT
Remove the bee,ing

i~sorts

from the connecting rod end cap

OIL HOLE

Wipe all oil from the connecting rod and the new bearing
insert.,
Install the bearing insens by aligning the tabs with lhe grooves
in the connecting rod and cap,

·.'
r

NOTE

,

The oil hole in the connecting rod .hould be alignOd with
the bearing insert oil hole.
Apply molybdenum disulfide solution to the in. ide bea,·
ing ourfac. 10' initiallubricalion.

CONNECTING ROO
SELECTION
II. connocting rod ,oqui'.s ,eplac.ment, you should .elect a
rod with thO oame weight code (A. B 0' CI as the o,iginal.
NOTE

.

"-'c-

An unbalanced connecting rod weight may cause abno,mal ongin. v;bratlon, if a rod with the same weight code
is unavailable. use a ,epl.cement within one code lottor
of the original.

INSTALLA TION
Coat the inside bea'ing s"'rlaoe. with molybdenum disulfide
solution lot inilial lubrication. end 'einotall them into the
o,iginal positions and d;'actiona,
If the connecting rod hes an oil hole. install the rod so that the
holes is "behind" tho crankshaft rotating di,ection as shown.

14-10
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CRANKCASE/CRANKSHAFT
Inst.1I the bearing caps and connecting rods
crank pins,

o~

the corroct

BEARING CAP

NOTE
Inst.11 tho connecting rods and bear'ng ',Merts ',n their
o(iginal po"itions,
Do not rotate the crankshaft .nd conneotin9 rods during
the pla",igouge proceduro.

D;l the thread, of the connecting rod bolts and nuts so that the
bolts will be tightened evenly, Tighten the nuts to the specified
torque
After tightening, check that the connecting ,ods move freely
without binding.

,--

Date of I"ue; Sep., 1988
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15. FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
SERVICE INFORMATION

15·'

OUTPUT SHAFT

TROUBLESHOOTING

15·1

FINAL DRIVE

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

15-2

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Perform the gear contaCt pattern and backlash inspection and adjust the ,him whenever you replace the b""';~~S, gears or
gear cas•. The .,te~"ion lines from the gear ongagement surfaces 5hould int.rsect at one point.

I,/POINT OF

'-

.......

:-,~-

INTERSECTION

'

Check the ring gear-'o_goa, case cover stopper pin clearance On the fi~BI ge., c.<e, Adjust if it is out of specification.
Replace the fin,l drive shaft, side gear o,oe output shatt, and the ring and pinion gears of the tinal ge.r C05e a5 a set.
P,otect the goar cos. with a shop towel while holding it in vise, Do not clamp it too ,;~t as 'It could d.mage tile gear caso
Whon tightening (hOlock nut with a lock nut wrenoh. actual (orque on the lock nul i5 greater than the re.~ing by the length
of the lock nut wrench
Refer to tho Moool Speci(i" manual for opecified torquo Do not overtighten tho luck nut,
• Doscrip'ion of the ,ooth,
TDE linside of gear!
COAST SIDE
(contacts wilen .ngine brake
is eppliad.1
"

•
•
•
•

,/

,/

I

~'

1"----......ORIVE SIDE

HEEL __
,,'
(outSide of gearl-

Ico n t.C15 when engIne
power IS appl,edl

TROUBLESHOOTING
Excessive noise in linal drive
Worn or darnoged ring goor e~d driven flange
Oamaged driven flange Or wheel hub
Worn or dsmaged pinion gear andlor pinion join< splines
Excessive backlash between pinion and ring g"o,",
Low oil level
Excessive noise;n side gear
Worn or damagaa output shaft and final drive shott
geors
Worn Or domaged side gear ca5e bearing
Incorrect odjustment 5him

Date of Issue: Sep., 1955
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Excessive rear wheel backl.sn
Worn drive shaft splines
Excessive backlash botw"en ring gear and pinion ge.r
Worn drivon flango and ring gear splines
Excessive play in final d,ive Case bearings
Worn drive sholt, unive,""1 joint "ndlm plmon ioint
splines
E>cessive play Or w?m univ.,sal joint boarin~
011 leak at final gear caoe
Clogged breat"er hOi"
Too much oil
Faulty oil seallsl

15-1

I

FINAL DRIVEIDUTPUT SHAFT

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
Power Irom
follows'

(~e

OUTPUT DRIVE GEAR

Count.rshaft 10' output drive .hahl - output dnven shalt drive ,hah - pinion gear - ring gear - ro", wheel.
To pre"an{ harsh or jerky .coale,ation or decaleration a
dampa, spring i. placad in t~e drive line. T~e spring .bsorOe,
.udden applications of torque and pm"ide, smooth start, and
stops.

OUTPUT
GEAR

"

engine i, transmitted to the rear wheel as

OUTPUT
DRIVEN GEAR

---1-,,11
DAMPER SPRING
UNIVERSAL
JOINT

r----.

• --

,

Tha damper mechanism is a1fached to oither the outpUt gear
case Or d,ive shaft.

:
,
,
,
,
,
,

Unlika the dri"e chain, the system requiras Of1ly periodic linal
gear oil change for maintanance.

-

,
L

.
1
DAMPER
PINION
MECHANISM
SHAFT
RING
GEAR

OUTPUT SHAFT
REMOVAL
NOTE

~

• When a damper sp'ing i5 installed to the output gea,.
.
,emove the sid. gaar ea.e only
.ltar t~e .dampa, spring
~as been r.movsd, Follow the stops below.
• ReIer to tha Model Specific monual 10' output s~ah
removal.
,(
Remove the output gaa,.

U'ing the damper spring compresso,. compross tho dampar
5wing and reme"o tho snap ring. Remove the damper spring
compressor and {han take out the dampa' Cam and damp",
spring

I' -OQ·I SPRING COMPRESSOR

SNAP RING

15-2

OAMPER SPRING

~.

Date of Issue; Sep, 1986
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FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
INSPECTION
Check the gear lor damage or 8'cessive wo.'.
dog holeo for damago; replace 05 nece.s"y,

a~d

the liear

Measure the gear I,D,; replace if the service limit i, excaeded,

-l

w'

Check the bushing for we"r or damage.
Mea,ure the bu,hing I.D
exceodad.

a~d

O.D" replace if the s.rvice limit

'IS

Calculate the geer·to-bushi~g c1earanco: replace the component if the service Ijmit is a,ceeded.
M.aeure the 0.0, of lha counter.haft or output drive ,haft at
the sliding aroa. Replace the shaft if the service Ijmit i.
exceaded,
Calculat. the ,haft-to-bushing clearance, If the sarvico limit i,
exceaded, determine it a now bushjng would bring the
c1aarance within tolerance. It so. replac. the bushing, If tha
clearance still exceeds tho service limit with new bushing.
replace the Shaft.

Measure tho dam'per 'pring tre. length, Reploce the spring i/
the tree length exceeds the sarvice iimit

BACKLASH INSPECTION
Clomp the output gear casa in a vise that has soft jaws Of use e
shop towel
S.t a horizon/a' type dial indica/or on the countersh.ft or output drive shalt os shown,
Hold the driven gear with the shaft holder and rotate the
countershalt Or output drjve shaft by hand until gear slack is
teken up.

f:Wi) SHAFT HOLDER

Turn tha cou~tefshaft or output drive ,haft back aOO lorth to
read the backlash.
Remove the diaf Indicator. Turn the counters haft or output
drive shart 120' and maasura backlash. R.peat/hi. procedure
once more,
Compar. the dlflerence ot tho thre" measurBments,
Date of Issue; Sep" 19BB
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15-3

FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
If the ddferenoe in mea,u'ements e,c"eds fhe limit, it in·
dicates that the bearing is not iMf"lled squarel", Inspect the
bo"ings and reinsto" if nocessary
If backlosh is e'c""iva, replace the counta'snaft or output
d,ive shaft adjustment ,him witn "tnin~er one.

OUTPUT DRIVE~

,--p:==;----,

,_ SA

SHAFT~~
__ ~

~':

-+ -

COUNTERSHAFT
OR OUTPUT
DRIVE SHAFT

~"

"~"~'
~
/f'----~,i_(.' .. I,,'

~1f1~2i!~i
L.J-'-\~.:::; ,:~,li'

If the backlash i. too smali, replace the countershaft or output
drive shalt ,him with" thic!<.er o~e,

SHIM

Gea, tooth contaot pattern check
Remove tho countershaFt 0' output d6ve shaft from the side
goar case,
Apply Prussia~ Blue to tho output drive gear teeth.

OUTPUT SHAFT GEAR

Install the countersholt or output driv€ shaft and the .him.
Rotate the drive shaft several times in the normal direction 01
rotation.
Remove the shaft and check tho goa, tooth contact potte,",

Co~tact is normal if Prussion Bluo is tfonsfa,ed to the "PP,o,·
imate Center of each ,ooth an" slightly to the side.

If the pottern is not correct. remove the output dr;ven ,haft
a~"

repl"ce the ,haFt adj"st,nent shim,

NORMAL
OUTPUT
ORIVEN\
SHAFT

'C-7f--".

~
W",m'~",
J
-

SHIMS

j

HEEL _

Replace the shim with
too h;gh,

0 thin~e,

one if the contact pattern is

TOE

OR OUTPUT
DRIVE SHAFT
HEEL

"""F=~
r ,...--_.

i='--.:~::;a--\

DRIVE SIDE

COAST SIDE

CONTACT TOO HIGH

t }-'c1'
DRIVE SIDE

15-4
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FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
Replace the output shah adjustme"t shim with" 'hie,., One if
tho Contact is too low.
Refer to the Model Specific m8n"al lor inlO'mation of ,him
thickness

I CONTACT TOO LOW

-'~~"'~
. l

_.1-_

-

-L

",--

,AA~

Q#~?l:
<--'cJ=V
I ,~~
- "~-~.".
', j
,,',O,''' 'm' 'DRIVE

L
INSTALLATION

COAST

J-

_

I, "'"I SPRING COMPRESSOR

Refer to the Model Specific manual for side gear caSe
installation.
II the damper spring has been removed, ',nstall
the following prooedure.

'It

accord'ing to

Place the dampo, sp6ng and damper cam oller tho <haft,
Install the damps, sp,ing compreSSor and compress 'he spring,
then in5tall ths <nap ring socurely,
SNAP RING

FINAL DRIVE
REMOVAL
Drain til. final gear oil and remove the rear whoel
Remova the mounting nuts. and 'amove tho fin"f drive
assembly.

FINAL DRIVE
ASSEMBLY

--

DRIVE SHAFT REMOVAL
Wfth Damper Case:
Hold the drive shah jn 0 vise with 50ft jaws and separate the
linal gear case from the d,ille "haft,
CAUTION

Clamping the dompe. cese section 01 'he Iinal drive
oss.mbly in s visa csn .damage it.

Dato of Issue: Sop., 1988
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FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
Without Damper Ca.e:
Separate tho drivo 'haft from the
turning the drive shaft and pUlling

fi~al

gOOf oase by gontly

Remove tho spring and oil seal,

ORIVE SHAFT

,r

OI'!IVE SHAFT/DAMPER DISASSEMBLY

I' ,="1 REAR SHOCK ABSORBER
COMPRESSOR

Drain the oil from the damper c.s•.
Sot tho drive shaft in the shock absorbe, comprossor with the
prope' attachmenta,

DRIVE SHAFT

~ ATTACHMENT

Compress the d.mper spring and remove the stop ring.
Remove the tool.

Rsmove the '0110 wing:
.pring .eaf
damp.r cam
damper li!tor
damper case
O-ring
anap ring
spring

PAMPER LIFTER

SPRING

PAMPER

"M

DAMPER CASE

15-6
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FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
Remove the 0',1
domper cas~_

s~.I,

0',1 •••1gu'!de and dampe,

Spf',~g

from \1,.

Oil SEAL
OIL SEAL GUIDE

DRIVE SHAFT INSPECTION
M.asu,e the d.mp@, .pring he I@ngtn, replace the spr;ng ii
,ne free length exceed, ,ne sarvice limit.

DAMPER-LIFTER

Cneck the spline" of the drive shaft ior damage 0' wear,
,epl.c• • s neeesso"!.
Ii ,h. spl;nas ara d.maged, cneck ,na

u~iversal

joint

spli~e.

al.o
Ch~ek

tho dampe, cam .nd I;fte, for damage, ,aplaee .5

n80~ss.ry.

SPLINE

DAMPER CASE ASSEMBLY

I

VILSEAL

In5'all the sprjng i~ the dampe, c •••.
Install tha oil •• al guide and a new oil saal using 'he special
'001.
IL SEAL
GUIDe

3

0

o

/'1°0 ,g

_::C:_
DAMPER SPRING
Dale of Issue: Sep.. 1988
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FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
DAMPER CASE

Instoll" new Q_ring onto tne dr;ve shaft.
In"oll the >pcing and secure the ,nap ring,
Ins.rt Ine drive shaft into the dantpe, Case,

--\~!c
II

.'

ii;

,

DAMPER liFTER

Instollthe damp.r 1;lte,. damper com and ,pring seat.

,

;s ~~

";r~

SPRING SEAT

Setlne drive shall in the shock absorber compr.ssor and com_
p,e" the spring,
Se' tne stop ring securely into the groove on the drive shalt,
Remove tho tools.

SHOCK ABSDRBER
COMPRESSOR

DRIVE SHAFT INSTALLATION
Witn Damper Case'
Fill the dampe, case with tho recommended typo and amount
01 gear oil.

15-8

,-_-_~~
1
'

(GEAR Dill _ .

~

~.~~-~
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FINAL DRIVE/OUTPUT SHAFT
Hold tho dr;ve ,halt upright to avo;d spilling the dampe, caso
oil.
Carefully

posit;o~

FINAL DRIVE - -__/ / ,

the ge., case on the shoft.

..;

CAUTIOIll

F"C~--~-==C-CC---='J'
Avoid d.magi~lI
tha damper case oil ""
...el during
..... mbly.

Without Damp.r Case:
Install a new ojl seal, stop r;nll and tho sp,ing, Then install the
shaft on the !;nal dr;ve "5Sembly

SPRING

UNIVERSAL JOINT INSPECTION

UNIVERSAL JDINT

Remove the spring arm (see the Model Specific manuall,

'--~

Remove the un;versal joint from the output shalt.

-----7

;

~'--- .":Ci=~
>- --I r'--- ...
---, ,\;

•
Check tha' the universal joint move. smoothly without
or noi,e.

b;~ding

BEARINGS

Check the spline, for wea, or damage and replace if
nocessary.
Inst.Uth. universal
sw;ng aml.

io;~t

on the output shalt, thon ;n"oll the

I

SPLINES

Date of lS5ue; Sep., 1988
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16. WHEELSITIRES
SERVICE INFORMATION

16-1

TIRE REMOVAL

TROUBLESHOOTING

16·'

TIRE INSTAllATION

16'1~
16-1~ I

WHEEL REMOVAL/INSTALLATION

16·2

WHEEL BALANCING

16-17

WHEEL BEARING REPLACEMENT

16·8

ATVWHEELITIRE

16-17

BASIC TIRE INFORMATION

16-9

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Suppon the motorcycle on its cent.r stand and/or with a jack or other suitable support under the engine or fromo when servjcing the from wheel. Be certain that tho motorcycle is ,ecur. before proceeding
• In case the motorcyclo, scooter or ATV is equippod with tubeless 'i,.s, .alves. and wheel rims, use only tires marked
'TUBELESS" and tubele .. valve. on rim" markoQ "TUBELESS TIR~ APPLICABLE." Naver mount ti'e. designed far use On
automobiles.

Any attempt to moUnt passenger ca' ti,as on a ""'torcyc~ ,1m may caus. the tl,. baad to $Op.'ate from the ~m with
enough ..plo.ive fo,co to cou.....,ious inju,y 0' dooth_
-'-,--,
-,
'- ---

I

'

TROUBLESHOOTING
Hard st••,lng
Steering head bearing adjustment nut too tight
Faulty steer;ng head bear'lngs
Damaged .teering he.d bearings
Insufficient tire pressure'
Faulty tire"

From wheel wobbling
Bent rim'
Worn ttOnt wheel bearings'
Faulty ti,e'

St•• rs to one .ida or doa. no' track st'aight
Unevenly adjusted right and loft shock absorbe"
Ben' fork
Bent Iront a>'o' wheel installad incorrectly
Faulty "e. ring haad bea,ing
Bani fr8me
Worn wheel bearing'
Worn swing arm pivot

Wh••1'urnS hard
Misadjusted br8ke
Faulty whoel bearing'
Faul'y epeedomete' ge8r"

II

'These items ere add,essed in this .ection, All other item' are addressed in the Fron' Dr Rear Suspension, or Braka Section

Date 01 Issue; Sep" ,988
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WHEELS/TIRES

WHEEL REMOVAL/INSTALLATION
FRONT WHEEL
• GraBoo on tho brako I1ningo will roduc••topping pow.t. Keep gtoau ofl the broko linin go. Wipo ••eo.. gr~~a. off tho
earn and aneho. pin.
: • Inh.lod aobootoo fibo.. havo b.on lound to cau"" ro.pi.atory disoa"" and caneor. Novor ua. an ai, hoso 0' dry brush t
,
dOBn br.k•••••mbU••. Us. an OSHA.opprovad Vacuum doane' or eaomoto mothod app.ovo<! by OSHA. daslgnod to
minimize the h••a,d caused by ai,born•••bestos libo ...

--.

.

I

.
J

Support th. vehicle securely under the engine to raise the front wheel.
The speedometer cable and front breke cable must be disconnected.
On vehIcles with hydraulic disc bra"es, if the whe.1 cannot be removed with b'aka caliper(5) in"alled on the front fo,kl'l.
remeve the whe.1 aft.r the brake caiiper has beon removed with tho caliper bracket attached,
After installing, check thai the whe.1 turns smOOlhly Md without play.

AXLE NUT TYPE

BRAKE CABLE

Removal'
Remove the axle nut.
Pull the axl. shalt trom the fork lego while holding the wheel.
then remove the wheel.

Instollation
Drum breke: Align the speedometer gearbox retainer tabs with
the cutouts and install the broke drum On the whoel hub.
Install the side collar.
Coat tho axlo shal! with a small .mount of gre"se.
Placo the wheel befwee~ fhe fork lego while aligning the boss
of (he fork leg with the groove of the brake panel, Insert tha
axle through the lork fegs.
Turn the front wheel so that the speedometer gear retainer will
engage properly with the wheel hub.

Hydraulic disc brake: Align the stop of the spoedomefer gearbox with tho boss of the fork leg.
Set the wheel so thet the breke d;sc is positioned between tha
brake pads, Use care not to damage the brake peds. Install the
axle ohaft

Tighte" tho axle nut to tho specified torque, lR.fer to the
Model Specific maoual,1
Coonect the cables.

16-2
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WHEELS.iTIRES
SINGLE HOLDER TYPE
Removal:
h It holder nut>,
'~~sen the axl8 s a L
Loos.n tha a,la s haft whM holding th e wheel. Ramove t"8 ax.
10 shaff.

LVV

Remove the wheal

FRONT
AXLE

Installation
,
hile slippjng the
Hydraulic brake, heel between the fork leg. w ge the pads.
Placa the frOnf;::, pad•. Toke oa,e not to
shaft through
disc the
batwoen
Set
wheel tinto t h e p laoe ond Insert the ax

dam~

the wheel.
.
k toward up and
I holder with its UP mar
Looaely install the ax e .L specified torque,
I .haftto '" O
tighten the
e
,
• suspension up
ths "On,
t
hrake
applied,
pump
'h
With the Iron
' . then tighten , e holdsr nuts to
and down "e"eral times,
specified torque.

a~

NOT~.

-~

-------:--l

.•. -'.:;;"".:";.:,;..'-'<'older nut should be ".9
er tirst, then lowe, nut.
On vertically spirt t,vpe.,u~~ront li,st, then rear nUl.
On hOflzonta ", on"
~
typ .
.
"
Reoonnect the c.blas,

I

C

"\
.~ Ir
DOUBLE HOLDER TYPE
Removal
'holders and then ,omo"e the lront whesl.
Remove both Side
Disassembly
ethe axle nu t hom the .xle, then ,emov e the axle shaft.
Remov
collar and spee d 0 mete' gear,

~ bo' 0010 the
ide collar an d speedometer near
Install lhe s
e and install tho
wheelthe
hub,
Coat
axle shaft WI'th small amount of 9,eas
Assembly

o,le
sholl.
Tighten
the axle nu t to the specified torque

1988
Date 01 Issue: 5 e;~. CO
. LTD.
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In".II.tion
Place the front wheel between the iork legs.
S.t the brake disc between the hrake pads carefully Do not
dartlage the pads.
Slowly lower the front of the vehicle until the fork lags are
aligned with the axlo.
Install the oxle holders with lhe allow pointing iorward and
align the speedometer gear box boss with tho for~ leg stop.
Tighten the upper nuts or forward nuts ti<st; then the lower or
rear nutS.
Reconnect tha cables

PINCH BOLT TYPE

\i

Removol
Loosen tha axla pinch bolts on tne axle bolt side and ramove
the axle bolt.

I

loosen lhe "xle pinch bolts on the opposite sida and remove
the .xle shaft while holding the whael. Romove the front
wheel.

Installation
Place the fr@t wheel between the fork legs and work the
brake disc b.tween the pad•. Be careiul not to damage tho
pads.

STOP IFORK LEG)

//

Install tho axle. Tighten the axle bolt to tho speCified torque.
Align tho speodometer gear box stop with the fork leg stop
NOTE

M,ke Sure thet the index line on the .xle aligns with the
fork leg surface.
DEX LINE

Tighten ,II tho pinch bolt. to the speCified torqua.
Refer to the Model Specific m.nual for tho proper torque
v.lues.
Chack the cla"anco hotwaen tne brake disc and tho caliper
brec~.t on each sida after installation. The c1earanco should be
at least 0.7 mm 10.03 inl.
Ii the clearance is not 0.7 mm 10.03 in) or mOre, loosen the
holdor nut or pinch bolt at tha ..Ia shaft sida and .diust tha
ela"ranee. Then tighten lhe holder nuts or pinCh bolt 10 the
specified torque.

16-4

0.7 mm 10.03 in)

1

CALIPER-ji1~

~

ltit- DISC

-II
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REAR WHEEL

~on bra~e

stoppi~g

bra~elinings.

eX~~$$g",.~.

tne
linings will red;:;ce
power. Keep gree.e off tne
Wipe
'off tnel
'
cam and oncnor pin,
, • Innelad asbestos fibers nevs bean found to cause re.piretory diseese end Oanoer. Neve' use an eir nose or dry brusn to ,
olean b",~o as.smblin. Usa an OSHA-epprovod vacuum oleoner or altern""s ma,nod epprovad by OSHA. dasignod to :
~i",l.e tne nuard cau.sed by airborne asbestos fibers.
".
__ ,
,__
_

i

J

Support lne vehicle securely wltn the rea, wneel 011 the ground.
Remove the muffler andlor other part. necass.ry to gain aCcess to the wneel.
For drum brakes, di,connect the brake rod or cable and bra~o to,que rod irom tne broke panal
For hydraUlic disc bra~es. It may b. noceS5a,y to remove tha brake caliper. Refer to the Model SpecifiC manual.
Note the side collar pasilion and direction SO tnoy can be inst.llad proparly.
Atter installing. make SUre that tha rear wneellurn. smoothly, wlthaule,cessive froe pl.y.

CHAIN DRIVEN TYPE
Ramoval
Loosen the axle nut and drive chain adjusters.
Move the rear wheel torward, and disengage the drive chain
trom the driven sprocket.

For mechanicol drum brake., remove the ,ear broke adjusting
nut and depress the pedal to disconnact tne broke rod lor
cable) from tho brake arm, If the broke panel is mounted with
the brako torque rod, disconnect the torque rod from tno brake
panel by removing tne torque rod mounting nut.
;::::'-BAAKE
PANEL

Remove Ihe axlo nut and rear axle.
FOr hydroulic disc brake" mov& lh. calipor
I,om tha disc to avoid intederonce,

~ ..embly

away
BRA~E ROO
lOR CABLE]

"

Romove the rear wheel

Installalion
For d,um brakes, in.,all tne braka panel and side collar on the
wheel nub.
NOTE

co::

~~t. tne proper diraction of th~ axle sid" colla!.

._~

Pleoe the rear wheel into the swingarm. wh',lo laying tIla d,jve
cMin between tha sproc~et and wheel hub.
In case that the swingarm on lne brake panel is not mounted
wifh lne b,ake to'que rod. insert the stopper on the swingorm
into the groove of the brake panel wnen inst.lli~g the wheel into the swing.,m.
Dato of Issue: Sep" 1988
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For hydraulio disc brokes, install the rear wheel by working the
brako disc betwean the brako pods 8e oo'eful not to damage
the pads.
Set tho rear wheel in the place, Inotollth. rear axle with chain
adjuster,
NOTE
• Note the proper direction of the chain ediuster.
Install the chain adjuster and a~le nut to the opposite sid. ot
the whael.
Fit the drive chain over the driven sprocket,

For mechanical drum brakes. connect the brake rod lor cabl.)
to the breke arm and instoll the adjusting nut loosely. In cese
thetthe brake panal is mountsd with brake torque rod. connacr the torqua rod to the brake panel end tighten the torque
rod nut to the specified torque,
Adjust the drive chain sieck.
Tighten the rear axle nut to tho specifi.d torqus.
Secure the a~le nut and torque rod nut with. new cotter pin if
requited.
For mechanical drum brakas, adjust the roar brake pedal free
play.
BRAKE ROD

SHAFT DRIVEN TYPE

TORGUE ADD

AXLE NUT

Removal
For drum brakes, disconnact the brake rod (or cablel and tor_
que rod from tho broke panel.
Remove the axle nut end lo05en the axle pinch bolt.
Remove the rOOf axle.
For hydrau;;o disc brakes, move tho cal;per essembly away
from tho disc to avoid intarfarence.
Remove the .;de collar and puU the rear wheel from the final
drive gear. Aomove the reer whoeL

InstaUetion
Coat the driven flange with molybdenum disulfide grea.e,
Instoll the broke drum onto the whael hub,

FINAL DRIV<N flANGE

PI.C. the ,.or whoel into tho swing .rm

16-6
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For the hydraulic (flSO brakes, wo,k the brakc (fISC betwoen the
brake pad•. 6e ca,eful not to damage the pads.
Align tho .plines 01 the linal driven flang. with the splines of
ring g.ar and push the rear wh.el omo the final drive gea'Install the side oollar,

NOTE

~l-~';i,e proper di'eotion otthe whoelside '~ollar ~

AXLe NUT

Set the rear wheel in place and install the axle
For mechanical drum brakes, connect the brake rod (or cablel
to the blake arm and instell tha adjusting nut loosely,
Con~ect the to'que rod to the brake PaMI a~d tighten tho tOrque ,od nut to the specifiod torque.
Tight.n the a~le nut first then tighton the
spcoitied IOlque.

a~'e

pinch bolt to the

For mechanical drum b,akes, adiust Ihe rea< brake ped.1 free
play

UNIT SWING TYPE
Removal
Removo the frame cove.. and e~haust muffler if necessary,
Apply le.r braka and loosen the axle nut,

NOTE

_

ii,"e ,oa, •• 10 spins ;;'ith the a.le nu;, apply t~fqUe to
tho wranch allow'lng tho scoote, to lilt r.arward and (he
raOr wheel 10 contact the gr,o",""",.
_

[

!

I

Remove the axle nut and rear wheel,

In~tallotion

Install the rear wheel by aligni~g tho spline, of tho whoel hub
with tho final drive shaft ,plinos
Apply the rear brako and tighlen tha raar
,pecified torqua.

a~l"

nut to the

NOTE

•

SPLINeS

II the ,ea, a~le ~~in~";;'ith the a~le ~ut, apply lorque 10
Ihe wrench .1I0wlng the ScOOter to lilt rearward and the
roar wheel to conlBcl the ~!O,,'"",,"".
...
_

I

Install the ,emovBd parts
Date of Is."e, Sep., 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO., LTD,
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AXLE INSPECTION

,

~

DIAL INDICATOfl

I\ ,/"'

Set the axlo in V·blooks, rotate the axle and measure the
lunout using a dial indicacor
The aetllal runout is 112 ot the total innieator reading; replace
ii the service limit is exceeded. (Check the Monel Specitio
monual lOr (he oetual service lim;t.1

-

A':'\\

""" V

AXLE

WHEEL BEARING REPLACEMENT

,

NOTE

Disc brake type: So sure to remove the brake <iisos
belore removing the wheel bearings,
Refer to p'ge 1-18 lor the table 01 beafing
removerldrjver size.

8EARING REMOVER HEAD

I
I

,
\

I,
REMOVAL
Remov8 the wheel.
Remove the dust seel, side collar and brake drum and remove
the spa.dometer gearbox retainer.
Rear wheel:
Chojn dr;ve type; Remove the driven 5procket.
Shaft drive typa' Remove the driven II.ngo.
Removo the right ann left wheel bear;ngs with the bearing
remOver shaft and ramOvOr head,

INSTALLATION
NOTE

Right and left bearing. have. gpecific instollation order,
Rofe' to the Modal Specific manual for which bearing to
Install first.
Drive in • new bearing,
Chac~ the digtance collar tor its propor installation direction
and install,

DISTANCE COLLAR

Install the other bearing.
NOTE
Replace rjght and laft oearings in pairs. Do not re-u.e old
oearings,
Ona side sealed type bearing;
Install tha baaring with its sealin9 face toward the
outsido.
80th sides sealed type oearjng:
install the bearing with ;ts stamped size mark toward the
out.ido.

16-8
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BASIC TIRE INFORMATION

TREAD

CAUTION

I.

Be caralul not 10 damaga the ri~ ~~~a whan using ti",
mounting tools,

<TUBE·TIRE>
This type u,e, an si,-filled tube within the lire's casing,
Tharefore. ai, in the tire leaks out Inslantly when. nail or othe'
sharp objects penetratos tho tiro and tube,

-- 'I
~ SID£ WALL

RIM L1NE_-Jl

I

BEAD----<
--TUBE VALVE
TUBE TIRE

<TUBElESS TIRE>
Tubeless tire. have a rubbor laye, linner line,i. which pravents
air from filtering through, gluad to the in.ide, This acts in place
of a tube. It al,o has a 5peciel bead area, which. together with
lhe speoialized rim, makas. tuba unnece55ary.
This inno, lina' is sufficient in thickness and doe8 not 51retch
like a lube, Even whan a nail penetrates the ti,•• t~e hole does
not get eny bigge,. In51ead, it closes around t~e nail, preven.
ting .ir Irom leaking out.

TREAD

C--~

}SIDE WAll
BEAD _ _~

L!'~~~~_RIM

VALVE

TUBELESS TIRE

TIRE CODE
linch indicatianl

4.00 H-1B 4PR

1

Tread width: 4Inch]--

Ply No,: 4·P1V 'e,ing

Speed limit code_·

Speed limit code:
IJI
100 ~mih
[NI
140 kmlh
[PI
150 kmlh
[SI
180 ~rnlh
[HI
210 kmlh
[VI
210 km/h

max,
max.
max.
max.
max.
min.

HelghtiWidth Ratio

%

. Rim diameter; lB Inch

[Metric indicationl

!LL

J J T1
170i60R 16 73 H

T,ead width: 170 mm
Height/Tread RatIO

60%

~

Speed Irmtt code

Max load code
Rim d,ameter 18 inch

~--

Width--

I

Redial indication mark
Date of Issue: Sep .. 1988
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---------U
Tubele•• ti,e

'·TUBELESS TIRE
APPLICABLE

t"".

A~Y altemptto mou"t passange, ca,
on a motoroy
ola rrm may caus. tM tlla t>aad to s.pa,a.. f'om the nm
with anough e.ploslve loroa to causa ••,Iou. '''Jury or
daath.
_

J

T ubelass ti'e. have' ·TUBElESS" .tamped o~ thei, side walls.
Tub".s,
hava "TUBELESS TIRE APPLlCA6LE'·
stamped on them, Each ,im valve has ISnap-in valve: TR4 t2 or
TR413) on it,
The rim and tiro mating area. and rim valvo. are different from
tUb.-type. in oo~.'rUction.

,,,e ,',m.

Replace the tira if it i. punctured or its oide wall is damaged,

Us. Care to prot.ct the .ealing surfaces when handr,ng and
.toring tubele•• tire. and ,ims

~;::===:-iC'C"'";"';';";;';";"";i''';'I=):=i';"'";'''''';'';;';,m;;:=
Ide~ti·

SNAP-IN VALVE

,;fk!; !

lication

~/

R

"TUBELESS TIRE
APPLICABLE··
.tamped

Rim valve
hole
diamAter

Storage
S'ore tubele" tires up,ight with a space, or thick paper placed
between the tire boads

"TUBELESS TIRr
APPLICABLE··
not stampad

11.5 mm

RIGHT

If the bead·to-bead cleafance is narrowe,tha" the rim width. it
is difficult to in't~lIthe tire onto the rim.
Do nO[ srock Or lean tire, against .ach other,

To sterA the lire th3t i510 be re-used, adjust the a;r prOSSUra le
1/2 of tne 'ecommended pressure Be sure that the valva cap
i. ,ecureiy in5t~lIed,

rim. in tM,a afeas:
Do not ,tore the tubelsss !ire"
Where the o,one is produced Inear motor. battery oharger!
Hot aroa lnear heater. .team pipe OIc.i
Whe," oil
grea5e is stored.
direct su~light
Wet
or humid are.
"

·
·
·
·

"

WRONG

"

.~~
--

"

@

-•.1;>

',;,-
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WRONG

WRONG

Ii
",---- ._--'
"----

,,_.,

0'~

ilh~~

;"'", \ , ''Y
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-l

TIRE REMOVAL
Roler to page 16·17 for ATV's whoelltire servicing
Aemove tho wheel,

Non
Single brake disc typ.' To prevent damage to tll~' disc, I
plac. the wIle.1 on the level surlace w'"h the d\SC facing

"'
L

Double brake disc tYpe: Aemov. One disc first, then
place the wheel on tile level sUfl.ce with the other disc
facing u~".
_

VALVE CORE

Aemove the v.lv. cap and ble.d air by pressing til. valve core,
Remove the valve cor. after bleeding ai, completely.
Remov. the valve stem nut ond push tho valve .,.m lightly.
It a be.d stoppe, is installed. loosen the lock nut and push the

bead ..opper down.

BEAD STOPPER

Collaps. in tho b.ad with a tire bead b'eake"
II no ti,e b.od breake, is ."a\labl•••t.P on th. side wall to col_
lapse th. oead,

NOTE

I.

Do ~ot stop on't'he ,im.

._--

~

Collopse the bead \nto tile rim conter and slide the ti'e out of
position,

NOTE~_CCC
Ti,e can o. easily remov.d Once the beads "e collapsod
complete"',,.~
_

RIM CENTER

Date of Issue, Sep" 1988
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Apply e mild detergent solution to the rim and tire mating
.urtace.

/_Be sure that the bead i. completely collapsed.
I~ casa of the tube type tira, inaert the tire leYSr from the opposita aide of the ~el~e and rai.e the bead o~ef the rim
On tubeless tire•• insert the tira levar from tha ~al~a side and
"i.a tho bead ova, the rim.
Always USa a ,im p,otactor when using tiro

/

/-

la~ers,

CAUTION
To .void dIImaging t"" rim whan using
alw.ys usa rim protectors.

-lli.

tire

~~e"1

RIM PROTECTOR

NOTE

.
.

,

Be SUfa 10 use motoroycle ti'a la~ers.
Do not apply the mild detargent .olution to the 'im and
ti'e mating suriac.s of low prassur. tira, Apply water
only,

TIRE LEVER

-/

~O

~

~O

Insen anothar tira lever 0130-50 mm 11 to 2 inl from the first
tira la~a' and remo~. th. ti,. from the rim, Imle by little.
NOTE

I:

Do not try to ,amo~. the be.d too much at one time.
Do not pry again .. or scretch the baad stoppe' araa with
theti,e le~er.

Repeat the above procedures until h.lf of be.d is
Then ramO~a tha remaining baad by hand.

rf$!
•

'.

~

A

v~

(~··"t~\
,
'::(t

.V

RIM PROTECTOR

remo~ad,

TIRE LEVER

TUl>o-type ll'a only
P,ess the v.l~e into the tira completely and remove the tube
from the tire,

16-12
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Remove one side of bead using •• me procodw,e, as
tiro

th~

TIRE LEVER

tub~le5S

Remove the tire from the rim.

RIM PROTECTOR

RIM VALVE REPLACEMENT
ITUBELESS TIRE ONLY)
Cut off tho rim volve at its base.
Apply mild detergent "olution to a replacement rim valvo and
insert it from inside of the rim.
NOTE

:J

• 69 Sure to us. tho rocommended rim valve,
• Do not d.mag~ tho valve hoi•.
• Replaoe tho rim valve whenever ,installing a tubeless tire.

WHEEL CENTER ADJUSTMENT
(SPOKE WHEEL ONLY)
The wheel cente, adjustment i. neco.<sary when tho spoke
wheel has been rebuilt,

c;-

The d'l5tance ',ndkated is as follows:
A; Between the rim sida and standard surface
B: Rim width Imea,urementl
C: Between the rim center and standard surf.ce

Refor to the Model Specifio manual'Jor otanda,d
and specific values of C on BOCh,~.ooOo""'

,,,

C ,"

:i,

"

'"

I ""

/ ': Jc

NOTE
•

~-------.:J

SURFACE
STANDARDA'R

surf;'~;j

.-l

BRAKE
DISC

",

~

Measure the di,tanoe B I,im widthl, and make tho following
calculation,.
A~C-BI2

E..mpl.: IB: 76.2 mm, C: 56 6 mml
A ~ 56,5-76.212 ~ 18.4
Adjust the rim position and distanco A by tightening the
spokes to specified torque in 2 or 3 progrossive stops
Inspoct and .diust tho wheal rim runout.

Date of Issue: Sep" 1988
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TIRE INSTALLATION
Ref., lo page 16·17 for ATV'. wheel !i,e ,.rvicinq
For a tube fYD. tira, check the rim band and rim loc,
they are Installed properlv

--I

t~

be su,e

Any a"ompt to mount p.55enge, ca, ti,es On a motorcyole ,im may cau... tho tire bead to sepa,ate from tho
rim with enough a.plosiue farco to cou.a sa,ious injury
or death,

,i
I

CAUTION
Always ohange ,ims which have been bent Or have
c,acks. a. they may cau... air leakaga.
Always changa .he rim if there .ra any f laws OVar 0.5
mm in depth and 1.0 mm in width 0 the suna"e
touching tho boad.

,

"

Check the tire for ove,all condjtion and use a mild detergent
solution an the bead,

17

-~

\.

-~
--,--""
.~

, ~~;~~:"'-.
- - ---~~
~

~

".,

Use only water as a lub,icant When remov;
or mounting
tIleS,
Soap 0' othe' tiro lubricant; m.y leave a slippe y ,esldue that
can cause the t;,e to shift on the rim.

~~

~. .
-A. tira that .hilts on the rim may lead to a sudden lo.s of
~rassu,o while riding _~~d an accident could occur.

I·

~OTE.CCC-CC-C-=CC-C====-Be sure to use motorcycle tire levers.
• 00 not usa the detergent solution on low pressure tires,
Use water only,
II the tire has an light mark Iyellow paint markl, install the tira
with this mark .Iigned with the valve.

If the ti,e hos an arrow m.,k. install the tire with the ma,k
pointing in Ihe direction ot ,otation.
Stand tho tire upright, hold it with one hand and, starting from
the opposite side to the valva. in".11 one side of thati's on tha
rim as much a' you c'n by hand.
Bo sU'a to a'5embla in the sequanca shawn.
Place the whael an the level sunace and in",ell lhe remaining
portion of the lira using two tiro i"a,".
NOTE

For aasy .ssembly. apply. mild detergant solution to the
tire and rim mating surtaoas.
Do nat use the datergent SOlution on the tire and ,im
mating surlaces of the low p,assufa tiras, Use w.ter
only,
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TuM·type only
Inll.t. th. tLobe with. small amount of air.
Push the tube into the ti,e,
Insert the valve through the valve hole ond loosely ;mt.1I the
nut.
Install the tube 50 thot it is oligned with the ooncova portion of
the rim center,
60 sur. 'hot the tube is not twist.d .nd Ihe valve stem is
s"aight,

-,

,

VALVE

!

\

,..-'

I
,

l,
",("
TUBE

Install the o,her sid. of the bead while holding 'he ••sembled
portion of the bead with yOLor knee '0 prevenl it from ooming
off.
NOTE

Befo,e ueing 'he levers. be .ure tha1 tho bead on the opposite .ide is poshioned in the oenter of the ,im.
In.tall 'ha bead e Ihtle et e time, u,ing oe,e no' to damage the
tube 0' wheel with the tire ievers.

RIM PROTECTOR

~

After 112 01 the beed hes been installed. in.ert the two lire
levers at a distance 01 30-40 mm 11 to 2 in) to install i1.
Repeat 'hi. procedu,e until 314 01 'he bead has been installed.
NOTE

';"-I-1;:;i;;-;;-ne tire lever upright to remove the other-I-;'~:

After 314 01 ,he bead ~as been installed. c~eck the bead on 1he
opposite ,ide, Be sure it is still in t~e cente, 01 the rim.

,

NOTE

The last portion 01 t~e bead is mO'e djjficult to install,
The rim and bead may ba damagad ilthe bead on the op' ]
posit. sida 01 the poin' where you are wo,kin~ is not in
L_'C'C'Crirn cen,,.C',,
_

When the rem.inin~ b••d is only 50 . 60 mm 12 to 2.5 in), pull
'he two levers op and OVeL

RIM PROTECTOR

\\~

\
\

i

/ ,'I

TIRE LEVERS

Date of Is,u., Sep., 1988
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App,y
' a m'lId detergent soluf'M to 'he bead again,

~.

- . _. or mount.
asalubrlcantw hen . removing
- Use only water
,npery,e.idju
•
.
e leave a 51"
ing "re•. thertirelubricants "'hi;l on the rim. _
_
'I
Soaporo
the ti,e to s
whioh can.cause
r so thaI 'he
-, .
, h a rubber hamme
d surlace dW
thei tOlfcu",
.
iarenoe,
Tapo n the
, lire
. <res
evenlyaroun

I"" ,

,,,

"'r ,

",'

'(

tiro and rim lit
. conter are aligned.
6e sure that 'he tire centor and rom

~.
'lJ

PL~"ire

Overinfle~I,~~

J

- . "ffied in Ihe may
,",,0
SUres spe<
cause. lire '
; • U•• Ihe tire,
labat.
serious In)JrY or
menu. lor .on " fficienl fo,ce tD resu
to bursl with su
.
_
dealh',,
_

O
N TE

•

.

-- - DU may""ear
- a loud so
'undaslhe

~7;;:'

t'~e

w,~

hoad .eala on.':s if air leaks out
valve at the bot_
Fo, tubeless
;"heel stond
Wn on the tire,
and head.
let I, . ",hila pushin~. 0
,
_
d lIt e" on

p
- - tom
- - an
---

-~,

'.
,
the lire
rlon sec urely end the
b d.ealson
.
thetire
ti'e i. ea
Cheo k thatthe
conca nlrlo with the rom,

rom I,ne of
ci/led pressure,
Adjust 'he tira pres. Ure to the spa
Chac k the wheel balance.

'm lock nu , to specilied torque.-, evaileble.
Tighten the r,
I e starn n"t,
On the tu be type tiro. tighten the va v
Insta the whoel.
"
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WHEEL BALANCING
Refer 10 the Model Specific manu.lto verify whether or r,"
the model being serviced raquiros wheel balancing, The
manual will specify the Iype of weights required, it necessary,

Wh....1 balance directly alleot. the .tability, handling and
overeli .al.ty olth. motoroycla. Ca...luliy checo balance
balo......installing th. wh•• 1.
INSPECTION STAND

Mount the wheel. tire end brake disc assembly in an inspeClion
stand.
Spin the wheel, allow it to stop, .nd mark the lowest
IheaviesO pan of the wheel with chalk. Do this two Or three
timos to "'"cily tn" heaviest area, If the whael is balanced, it
w;tl not ,top con,istentiy in the same position.

To balance the wheel, install whoel weight, on the lightest
side 01 the rim. the side opposite the chalk marks. Add just
enough weight £0 tho whoel will no lunger stop in tha same
position when iT io spun.
BALANCE WEIGHT

ATV WHEEL/TIRE

FRONT
WHEH NUT
BEVELEO SIDE

REMOVALIINSTALLATION
Lou,en the wheel nuts.
Raise the rear wheals off the ground with a jack or block under
the eng ina
Remove the wheel nuts and wheel,

Install the wheel In it. original position.
NOTE
00 not intorchanga the right ano let! tires. If the tiro has
arrOw mark, instoll tho wheel with the arrow mark poinl_
i~g in the direction of co'ot",O'"",.
_
Install the wheel nuts with the beveled sides lacing inward and
tighten to the speciiied torque.

FRONT

Date of lsoue, Sep" 1988
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WHEELS/TIRES
TIRE REMOVAL IU.S.A. ONLYI
NOTE

I"

This -~ef\lice requires the U~i-;""rsal Bead Break'e, IGNAH_958_B811 available in U.S.A, o~ly,
" Remove a~d i~stall tires from the ,im side oPPDsite the
'
valvos,l,em.
._ ..
_

I

Remove the core hom the valve stsm.

..

A tiro Mad tool i. requi'ed tor tire removal.
U
C Da" nor Ch anger or equ,va Ien! to romove! e tire
lrom the rim. If a tire changer is not available, 'im protectors
and tire irons may be used.

'

'"

PRESS BLOCK
BREAKER ARM ASSEMBLY

CAUTiON

I, • Ta~e ce';' to svoid damagi~gthe beed .eating a'ea of the"

,

rim.

Install the proper ,ize blad. for lhe rim you aro
the b,eake' orm assembly.

wor~ing

on onto

CAUTiON

I, .

U.e of an imp"'!>"r size tire tool mey r...ult in damage to
tl>o ,im. ti,e. 0' tool.

-

~

/
"-

BLADE

I

Ploce the prope, .ize adapter onto the threaded sheft and then
put the wheel over the threaded shaft and adapter.

BREAKER ARM ASSEMBLY

Lube the bead a,ea with water, p,essing down on the tire
sjdewall/bead area I~ .eversl places to allow the water tD ,un
into and a,ound the besd. Also lube the .rea whora the breaker
arm will Contact the sidewall of the tire.
Use only water as a lubricant when removing or mounting
tire,.
Soap or other tire lubriconts may leavB a slipp.ry residue thot
can cauS. the tire to shift Dn the rim.
THREADED SHAFT
A ti'e thet ohlfte on the rim may lead to a sudden toes of
air pra..ur. whila ,iding and an accident could OCCur.
Whil. holding the b,.aker arm a.sembly at an app,oximato
45' position, insert the blado of the breaker arm between the
tiro ond rim. Push the broake' arm inward and downward until
it io in the horizontaj pooition with its pross block in conlact
with the rim.

16-18
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WHEELS/TIRES
With the breaker .rm in the hori'o"lal position, ploce the
broaker press head assembly over the breoke, arm pross block
Make sure the press head bolt is backed Out all the way ond
then position the nylon buttons on the press hoad .gainst the
inside edge of the rim,
Insert the threadod shaft through the appropriate hole in the
breaker p,ess head assembly and then tighten tho lever nut U0_
til both end' of the breake, press heod assemblv are in firm
contact with the rim.
Tighten the press hoad bolt until the reforence mark on the
press blook is alignad with the top edge of the pros. ~ead.

,
II the ,est of the bead connot be pushed down into the center

of 'he r,m by hand. loosen the press head bolt and the lever

nut. Rotate the breaker arm assembly and bre'Kor press hoad
assentbly liB to 114 of the circumference of the rim, Tighten
the leve, nuf and then tighten the press head bolt OS do.cribed

Y

TOP EDGE OF
P~ESS HEAD

Repoat th',s procodu'e as necessary until the remainder of the
boad Can be pushed down into the centsr of 'he ,im.
A55embls the Universal Bead Breaker On tho other side of the
wheel and break tho boad following the same procedures.
RIM BEAD LOCKS

Remove the tire from the rim using a tire change, maohine or
tiro irons and ,im protectors,
~emove

tire from rim that has the smallest should€r ar.a to
simplify removal,

TIRE

BREAKE~

ATTACHMENT

REMOVAL IEXCEPT U.S.A.)
NOTE
Applying water, soapy w.'er, oil, Dr other lubricant. to
the 'ire. rim 0' tire tool when removing tha tire may
cause the tire b,eaker oem to Slip oft the ti,e so that 'he
bead cannot be broken.
Follow tho b'eaker manufacturer's instructions.
CAUnOI\l

• Excessive lapping pr~~.ure mey defoml or dama~e the
seal.
• Do not damege the baad .eeting "rea of the rim.
--'-

I

WHEELNUT~

..

Install the tire b'ea~er attachment on the rim with the wheel
nuts and tighten tho nuts securely.

B~EAKE~

ARM

Insert the narrow end IA side) of the break., a'm between the
tire and the rim.

--NARROW eND IA SIDE)

Date of Issue: Sop .• 1988
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Po.ition the breaker arm compcessor on the tire breake' at
t.ehment a. shown.
KoeD the breaker arm horizontal ond olig~ the end 01 the comDre5Sor bolt with the breaker arm hole,

Scrow in the breaker arm compressor bolt while pu.hing the
breaker arm on the lire with your foot to break the bead 1rom
the ,im.

Do nol breok the bead oU at onee. Remove and reposition
the compres.or and arm 118 of tho circumfarence of the
rim.
Tighten the comprossor bott. Broak the bead by
repeating this prooadure 3 4 timos.

If the bead breaking i. difficult with the narrOW and IA "idel 01
the breaker arm. usa tho wide end 18 sidel of the arm and

WIDE END 18 SIDEI

repeat the procedure in the pravious step.
Alter ramoving the ti'e from the rim, cut the valvo off at the
bottom, being careful not to damage the rim,
NOTE

Be sure to repioce the valva with 0 new one wheneverJ
L-,'""e t".e is ,"moved from the ":"~.~. __ ..."....._ ...
~.

TIRE REPAIR

NOTE_~_ _~_~~_~_~~~_ _~~
[

"Use the manufacture"s instructions fer the tire rapair kit
you are using. if your kit do"" not have lo"tructions, use
the prccedures provided here,

Check tho tire for the puncturing cbjeots, Chalk merk the punctured area and ramove the object,
Inspect and measure tha injury. Tira repairs for injuries largar
than 15 mm 15/8 inl shculd be a section repai,. Section repairs
should be done by a professional tire repair shop.
If the injury is smaller than 1 5 mm 1518 inl. proceed with the

repair as described here,

16-20
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I~stall a rlObber plug i~to tn@ hole a. follows:
ApplV c"me~t to a plug inserflflg ne~dle and wor, t~e needle
into t~e holo to dean and lubricata it, Do this th,a" tim~s. Do
no, let tho cement dry,

Insort and cent@rarubberplugthroughtheeyeofthe inserting
noodle,
Apply coment to the rubber plug.
PU5h th@insertingneedlewithplugintothoholeuntiltheplug
is slightly abov@thetire, Twist the neadle and remove it from
the tire; the plug will stay i~ the tir•.
NOTE

~.careful

not to push the..plug ;11 the

Trim the plug 6 mm 1114 inl

a~ove

waY~~

tho lire surface.

Repeat the above procedurs if the puncture is largo.

00 not us. more than two plugs p.r hole.
Allow the rep." to dry. Drying time will vary with .i,
temporature, Raler to the tire ,ep,;r kit m~nufacturer's
recommendaticn5,
Inflat@thetireandtestthe seal by dabbing a small amount at
camsnt around the plug. Escaping air will cau •• a bu~ble in the
cement, If the,e is le,kago, 'emove the tire [page 16·171 and
applva cold patch to tho inside of the t;re.$ described.
If a plug has been inserted, trim it evon with the innor tire

5urfaca
ru~ber patch that is at least twice 1he size
of tho puncture OVOr the injury. Mako. mark a,ound the patch.
slightly larger thOn the patch its.ll,

T empora'ily place a

Remove th. patch,
Roughen the a'aa merked inside tho tire with. tire buffer
wi,. brush. CI."n the ,ubber dust from the buffed area.

0'.

Apply cement over the a,ea marked and .llow H tc dry.
Remove tne lining Irom the patch and conter it over the injury,
Preas the patch against the inju,y using a special rollor,
NOTE

r-:-Aii~w oement'to dry unti'l tackY b~for. ap'plYing ~~~
i • Do not touch the cement ~ith dirty or greasy hand~
Pate of Issue: Sep., 1986
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ASSEMBLY
Clean the ,im bead seat and flange,.
Apply clean water to tho rim flanges, bead seat and base
Install the ti,e on the ,im, where the ,im .houlder width isthe
narrowest, to simplify ;nSlOlIation

U.e ""Iy w.ter as. lubrioent when mounting tl"'•. Soap
or oth.r tiro iubricent. m.y I""v•• slippery , ••Idue th.t
c.n cau.a tha tl,& to shift on th& ~m "'.uklng in • sudd&n

!'...!'"".",",.""'""",

loss of aI' p~~_.~_,e

J

Inst.11 th& v.lva cor. in tha valva starn.
Install the tl'e and inflale it to seat the l;r. bead.

Tha maximum p",sou", fo' ..atlng 11>0 11,a beDd i. indicated on the side wall. Do nOllnflal. the tirB bayond
lhi5 p"'••u,•. The lir. could burst wifh sufficiBnt lo",e to
cauSB ""VBrB injury.
NOTE
If the tire ha••rrOw merk. In'lSll the tire with the mark
pointing in the direction of rotalion.
Do not Interchange th. right and left tiras
Deflat. tha ti,a. Wait 1 hour .nd infl.te the tire to the .pecified
pre""Ure.
Check for air leeks and inst.1I the velve cap.
The ATVs are equipped with tubele,. ti,es. valv"" and wheel rims, Use only tires marked "TUBElESS" ond tubele,s valve,
on ,im. ma,ked "TUBELESS TIRE APPLICABlE," Never mount tiro, designed tor use on automobiles on an orig,n.' rim,
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MECHANICAL DRUM BRAKES
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TROUBLESHOOTING

---

Inhaled asb••tos liber. haye be.n found to cau•• respiratory disea•• and ""nca,. Nove, us. an air ho•• o' d.-y bNSh to
clean brake ••••mbli••. In ,h. Unjt.d Stille., us. an OSHA-approved vacuum cl.ane, or .I.arna•• method oppmvad by
OSHA, designed to mlnl",I•• th. hazard cauud by airborne •• ba.los_flbe','cc
_

HYDRAULIC DISC BRAKE
Brak. I••erlpedal sot, 0' spongy
Ai' bubbles in the hydraulic system
leaking hydraulic system
Contaminated br.ke pad/dis.
Worn caliper pjston seol
Wo,n '''"51er cylinder piston seal

Worn brake pad
Contomi".ted oallper
Calips, nut sliding p,opSdy
Worn hr"ke p.d/cr,sc
low fluid level
Clogged fluid passage
Worpedidelormed broJ<e disc
Slicking/worn calip"' ri,to~
Slickinglworn mOSIe, cyli~de' piston
Worn braks disc
Contom'lnated master cyr,noie,
Bent hr"ke lever/pedol

Brake lever/pedal hard
Clogged/restricted brake sY'lem
St'lckingiwcrn caliper piston
Calipe, not sliding prope,ly
Clogged/restricted fluid passage
Worn caliper piston seal
Sticking/worn master cylinde, piston
Bent brake leve,/pedal

Bra~e.

grab 0' p"ll to one $ide
Contaminoted brake pOd/disc
MisaliQnod wheel
Clogged;'estricted brake hose
Wmpedldelormed brake disc
Caliper not sljdit1g properly
Clogged/restricted broke hose joint

Brakes drag
Contaminated btoke Dad/disc
Misaligned wheel
Wo,,, brake pad/disc
Worpedideformed br~ke disc
Caliper not sliding ~roperlY

II

MECHANICAL DRUM BRAKE
Poo, bra~e performance
Improperly adjusted brak.
Worn brake linin~s
Worn br.ke drum
Worn brak" cam
Imwnpa,ly inStaliad b,ake linings
Broke cable Sl;Ckinglnaeds lubric.tion
Contami"a,ed b rdk e Ii n'lngs
contamin"ted b<ake drum
WOrn brake shoe. at c"m contact area.
Improper engagement botw""" brake arm and camshah serrations

Date of I. ."e: Sep .. 1988
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B,ake lev.r hard or slow to 'etum
Wornibrokan return spr;nQ
Improperly adjus'erl b,ake
Sticking brake drum due to comamination
Worn brake ,hoe, at cam contact areas
Brake cable Slicking/needs lub,ioation
Worn b,ake cam
Impmparly installed brok~ I'lnings
B,ake sq,,~.~.
Worn brake linings
Worn b,okc drum
Contamin8tad brake lining,
Cont"",'lnated brake drum
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BRAKES

BRAKE SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
Br"ki~g system5 Q~ motorCYCle5, I;~e virtudlly all braki~g
Systems, di5sIpate tho vehicles ~inetic energy by transiorming
it into he.t e"e,gy·known as friction heat

Two basic types of brak;ng systems are used on Honda motorcYCIS' and ,coot.,s; the d'um-type and the disc typo. Both the
d'um and the disc ,otate together w;th tho wheel. Each is
slowed by the friction of either shoes or pads that press
against thsm.
DISC BRAKE

MECHANICAL DRUM BRAKE
Single leading Shoe Type
lOt, leading-Trailing Shoa Type)
Force applied aga;nst th@brakalav.rorpedalact;vates"oable
or rod attacned to tne brake meenanism, A tnreaded adjuster
on the end of tne brake actuating cable or rod off"rs one 01
two adjustm.nts to oontrol the precis. brake .ctuation po;nt,
The adju5ter act, against a pivot on the end of the brake arm,
whioh i. clamped onto and turns a brake activating cam.

TRAILING SrlOE

AS .hown;n tho illustration to the right, this cam transfe,s a
rotating force from tha outside 01 the drum, through th~ prot~ctjve bra~. panel to tha insida of tha drum. Here th~ cam
sp,eads one end of two c,escont·shaped shoes. The other end
of the shoes pivot against a common p;n set into the brake
panel. Both ,hoe5 pre" sgsi~sl the i~side surface of the drum.
creabng friction and slowing the rotation of tha wh •• 1. Th.
first shoe to act upon the drum beyond tha cam, in 'elation to
the rotating direotion of lhe d'um. is call.d the lead;ng snoe.
Tne second shoe. arcing out against tho drum from the commo~ pivot pin, is oalled tne t<a;ling shoe.
Du. to its position within tne 5ystem, the leading shoe orestes
mo'. forc. agoinst tha drum than that which is appliad to it.
This ;ncreas.d fo,ce capability is oalled a self.en.rgi2ing ef_
fect, In contrast. tho troiling shoe, ogain, because of its position within tha syst~m based on tho rotating dir.ct;on of tne
drum, is pushed back by the rotating d,um and creates I••s
fore. than that wnich i5 applied 10 it.

Duall.ading Shoe Type
Duall.ading shoe brakes diNer from single leading shoe types
in thot they us. two shoe-activating cams, eaoh at opposite
ends of tha brake pan.l. to simultaneously press tha shoes
agBinst the drum Isee illustration at the right) B.cau,. both
shoos ara leading in relat;on to tho rOlating d;,ection of the
drum and there10re oparate "goinst the drum in ,arne way. the
eflectiv. brak;ng force Is noticably greatar than a .jmil",ly ,ized 5;ngle lead;ng shoe unit with an Identical amount of actUBting force applied to tho brake lever or p@dal.

BRAKE CAM

LEADING SrlOE

LEADING SHOE

BRAKE CAM
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BRAKES
It is vitol for brako systoms to quickly dissipote the heat thot is
ge"e,a'od Oy tha f<iction of the braking action so their stopping foroe remains consistent, Since drum broka" contain
almost 011 of tho broke components within the wheel hUb, it is
important tn.t tho.e brake components oe made of matarials
thot conduct heat rapidly, ft is just as important thaf the orake
is of the proper size for the anticipoted requirements of the
vahicle

DRUM BRAKE

In order to enhance heat conductivity while providing accept_
aole wear reglStance on the ',nne, surfaoe of the brake drum,
the drum itself i. made of cast iron. The remainde, of the
drum!h"b is made of aluminum alloy with cooling fin5 cast into
the outer circumference; again for heat conductivity and
dispersion, out al,o for reduced unsprung weight. To speod
co~ductivity, the cast iron drum ;s captured withi~ the
aluminum hub and cannot be romoyed.
The drum thicknes5 is relatively thin, which further aids heat
conductivity, and must not be ntachined in a bra~e lathe. If tho
drum surface i5 ,everely damaged, the hub mU5t be r.placed.

HYDRAUliC BRAKES
Brake Fluid
The d.,ignations DOT 3 and OOT 4 speci!y the ora~e fluid'"
ahility to with5tand heat withOut ooiling, Tha greater tho
ncn,ber, the h',gher the bo'll'lng point. It 'IS neoe"ary for the
brake fluid to have a high boili"9 point so that the fluid does
flot boil within the brake line due to the high temperatufe of the
oroke discs and components. Boiling braka fluid lead. to a
dra5tic loss of braki~g force due to tho air ouboles that form
within the brake lines.
Never mix DOT 3 and DOT 4 broke fluid within a system, If is
important to add only the san'" DOT numoer a~d eve~ the
samo brand of braka fluid when adding fluid, If you a,e unsure
of the type withi~ the sy.tem, drain the systom and retill it
with DDT 4; systems designed for DOT 3 can u.o DOT 4. But
OOT 4 systems muSt never be filled with OOT J, DOT 4
systems gene'ate greater heat and thereoy roqui,e the higher
oo;ling point characteristic of DOT 4.
Avoid nti,ing diffefent brands of orake fluid Imp'oper mi,ing
5uch as th'IS may lead to chem'lcal decompos'It'lon and
contamination

It is also important to use only frosh brake fluid \rom a 5ealod
co~toine'- Once 0 new containe' of broke fluid is oponed, oe
sur. to rOS"a' it tightly and plan on di5carding the lluid afler si,
nto~ths, This is be".u.e brake fluid left in the container tends
to absorb moisture from the air: It is hydroscopic. Moisture can
form even within a sealed orake sy.tem becau5e of this par·
ticular property_ Moisture in the broko fluid oontami~ates the
brake "Vstom and lowers tho boiling point of the fluid_ It also
corrodes the orake cylinders and piston5, which oventually
causeS 5eal damage and leak.ge.
For this reason you should note the date on the "ontainer that
it wos tirst oponod fn, later reference.
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Never reuse brBke fluid due to the possibilitv of COntom",ation
Irom duot 0' mo;otu'o absorption
If tne brake fluid in systam shows any visual signs of con·
tomination, it should be replaced - even jt the recommended
replacement intorval has no! passed,

°

You must be coreful whon handling brake fluid b.cau,e it can
quiokly damage mar'ly paiMed Or plastic ,urfaces on COr'ltaet,
In certain plast;cs, structurol d8mage can occur it bra~e fluid
penetrates the motariol's surtoce, The onlv general exception
is the components of tho broke "ystem that are designed to be
resistant to the eltects ot brake II u'ld, Bra!< e II u'ld that ',. spilled
on a motorcycle should be w",hed away W;lh water
immediately,
Boto,. ,emoving the re,ervoir cover, tu,n the handlebar until
the reservoir is level.
Ploce a rag over paintod, plaot;c 0' 'ubbe, parts wnenave, the
systom is servicad.
CAUTION
'.'

S~iIIed f1u;d will~~.mag8.palnt8d.

po,~

pl.stioor rubbo,

Retill wilh the same type oilluid Irom an unopened

oo~tainer.

00 not allow loreign material to enter the system when refill-

ing the ,e,e,vuir,

",,".
'"' wm". ".," ;;" ,;;.; ,." "' "",,",]
efficiency.
Conlaminaled fluid can clog tho system. causing a 10"
of h,aking ability.
---,-,

,

.

Pressu,e applied aga;nst the brake iover or pedal moves the
piston within the masle, cylinder un;t, Hydraulic fluid p,essu,e
;s then transmitted through the b,oko line to the cal;pe, where
;t presses against one or more C81iper pistons.
Beca",e hyd,aullc fluid cannot comr'ess, the colipe, pi5tonlsl
n'Ove at the same instant as does the master pioton ;n the
master cylinder.
The r;so in hydraulic pressure that takes place between the
master cyfinder and the caliper because 01 the ditlerenc", in
the diameter of these parts is most sign;ficant, During development. these sizeo are juggled to achieve best brok;ng force and
"feol" The levor"go '"tio otlered by the design of the leve, or
podal acting upun the master piston also helps to increase ;n
f",oe to be tronsmitted to the caliper pistons compored to the
foroe initially applied.

Master piston djamote,
Ipush'lng fo,cel

<
<

Calipe, p;ston diameter
IE nergy generatedl

Return of piston due to the resilience 01 the seal

The calipo, pistons are ir'l di,ect contact with the hack side oj
the b,ake pads, Ant;-squeal shims are normally used between
the piston and pad. As these pads press ogainst oppos;to .ides
of the disc. lhe rotation ot lhe wheel is ,lowed.
When the brake lever is released. hVdraulic pressure decroases
and the pads cease to pro.s aga;nst the disc. Unlike d'um
brake systems whore 0 spring ,e"ects the shoos I,om the
drom surface, On disc b,ake systems. tho res;l;ence of tho
c"lip", p;oton seals retracts the pads from the disc and
autometically self-adjust fot woar
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BRAKES
In ,ingle push type calipers, both pad, press against the broke
disc through a r~"ctiQn of the $Iiding caliper yoke. Calipers of
this type with ,ingle piston are more common on .arlie, Hondas, More current model£ use a single push type, but with dual
piston, Iboth on the samo side),

.'e

Opposite piston calipers
most often used for road 'acing
motorcycfes todoy, They do offer some improvement in per·
formanca, but at great jncreas@incostandcomplexity. In thjs
typa, pistons facing each other on opposite sides press the
pads agaln01 the d',sc.

SINGLE PUSH CALIPER

OPPOSITE PISTON
CALIPER

YOKE

J-=--

~t-ri']
'"' I
SLIDE PIN

k'

I~~i~l

It' ~..

~:L

~

CALIPER PISTON

,
The amount of braking force ovailable depends on
magnitude of force pressing the pad, ogainst the discs,
size of the Contoct areo between the brake podS ond discs,
distanCe betwoen the center ot the wheel end the cante, of
brake pads, and 00 the outsida diameter of the tiro.

tha
(he
the
the

EFFECTIVE DISC DIAMETER

DUAL PISTON
CAliPER

Rectangular broke pads wore introduced to incroase tho area
of tho pad against the disc. But it was found thot theso pods
do not press .goinst the disc u~iformly, so the bra~ing force is
not as ofteetive as It could be. Hence, the dual piston caliper
was introduced so thet a la,.ge bra~ing force .~d uniform
pressuro aga'rnst tho broke podS is ensured. Some dual piston
calipors have differont piston sizes to further bal.nce the braking force across the pod - the trailing piston being lalger than
tho leeding piston
As previeusly touched on, inoroasing the areo of o@tactbet-

--... SfNGlE
PISTON
CAliPER

DUAL PISTON CALIPER

ween the btake pads and disc inCreases the braking force, This
incroased CO~tact moans increosed heat energy. Tho increased hoat energy requiro, greater capability for heat dissiDation,

Witb the .'ception of in-board disc brakes and the GL 1500
front bra~e5. all brake diocs ore o,posed. To protect them from
rust, the discs oro made of stainles5 steel allay.
Becauso tho motorial tho discs can be mado oj is limited, the
discs can only be made so thin in order to reduce unsprung
weight before thermal distortion ot the disc becomes a
problem,

As the temperature of the brake disc rises, the disc exp o nd5.
Because the d',sc ',s boltod to the wlleel, its expans,on 'IS f.mjted
and some degroe of distortion OCCurs.
The VTR250. with its in-boord hont disc, uses 0 plain cast
iron disc sl~ce rust is not a problem, The design oj the Gl1500
front brake with its covered disCS and calipers. transfers much
of its heat to the cas!, hollow wheel
Date of Issua, Sep .• 1S88
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To cope with tho ."r.me heat typically generated in compe,,tion road Tacing, floating type discs have bee~ developed. In
this system. a floating disc is installed by means of spring
wash.rs and riv.ts or clevis pins with.n alumi~"m carrief betweM the disc .~d the wheel. In this ma~ner, deviat;o~s in
radial directions are perm;nad. distortiD~ is pr.vented and
weight is raduoed.
In addition to the design basics al,.ady stated, discs are ccmmonly drilled or grooved to remOve dust 0' dirt from the disc
surf.ce, tharaby preventing what efe know~ as sympathetic
vibroticn •. Cont'ary tc popular beliefs, hol.s drilled i~ the disc
do not significantly aid cooling, These holes are perpendicular
to the flow 01 air 50 little addition.1 cooling occurs.

Among tha many combinations of mate,ials used to make
brake pads are, wear resistant resin. metallic mixtures. and
sintered metal. These material. er" combined in broke pod
manufacturing according to the design requiremants of the
panicular application. Asbestos wa. dropped from use in pad
manufacturing by Honda bsginning around 1985-86.

Just as d;sc br.kes ora used where greater th.n typical drum
brake stopping forco is requi,ed, dual disc brakes la disc on
both .idas of a singla whoell are usad whare an aven greater
braking capability o( a smailer diameter front wheel is required.

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR SERVICE
Do not allow dust, dirt, water or any foroign matedal to
enter the system when refilling 0' ,eplacing the braka fluid.
To maintain proper sealing'and initial tit, replac. the ports
specified fo' r.pl.cement at the time of service. Repl.ca the
required part. as a set, when .pecified, for the same
reason.
Claan the sljding ,urfaces 01 the brake pads and disc w;th
b,eke cleaner. Replaoa the pods il they are contaminated
with oil or grease, as this .ignificantiy rsduc.s braking
force.
The brake celipers oan be r.moved from the motorcycle ond
the pads c.n be replaced without disconnecting the
hydrauliC .ystam.
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BRAKES

Bleed the hyd,"ulic system if it ha, been disassembled or if
the broke feels soongy,
It broke pads or shoes have b.on overheated Iglazedl. 'hey
,nu,t be replaced. O"erheat;ng chonge, tho compos;tion of
the friction mater;al ond merely wire brushing Or sanding
the friction surface cannot change this toct.
Alw.ys r.place hydraulic line/hose seal;ng w"shers with
new ones when re.ssembling. These s••ling washers are
made of aluminum alloy for effective ,ealing and are
di"orted once they are used
Use c.ut;on when handling .nd installing brake liM•• nd
hoses. When install;ng front br.~e lines, be sure thot there
is no possib;l;ty of domage or .tress to the lines or hose.
when the fork pivot. fully in either direction or when the
suspension compresses Or e><tends. In tho reBr, allOW proper cleBrance so that the I;nes or hose" do not rub agoinst
Ihe tire, trame Or swing arm, and so they .re not c.ugh, be'wsen the coils of the .p,ing when the suspension
compress• s .

HOSEGUIDE~'
:.'~c__

~T!j
All brake line5 or hosBs should be instolled using the damps
provided, Eech clamp should be positioned eround the rubber
hose guard, to prevent any dBmBgo to the lines and hoses.

'BRAKE HOSE

-

I....

. j~\

i h'
. _ l~''p'

HOSE CLAMP,;;:;:

".,,'
" ,

!J:;-~'

dJ:;

1

'7<-'
h\
1'0', I

", I

f

HOSE GUARO

,I,'"

Eyelet-type line and hose j<>lnts;
U5e new ,e"ling washers whenevor svolet-type joints ere
reinst.lled. Be Sure the h05e bOlt fluid pas5aga is free from
clogging prior to in5telletion
Note the pOSition of the 5topper (hat aids in positioning tho
eyelet "t the proper angle when installing the hOM onto tho
master cylinder, If only one stopper i5 provided, we .. the hose
""d against the stopper while ,;ghtening the bolt, If two stop_
p.rs ara provided, install the hOse between tho "toppers so
that the hose will not move whan the bolt;s tightened.
If the seal'lng washer include" " stopper with collopsible claws,
be sure to note the direction these claws faee so the new
wasne, can be installed in the some position.
Ho,. Joint.:
Remov,,1
Remove the hose by loosan;ng the joint nut whilo holding the
hose nut stationary, This method p,event, the hose from being
twi'ted or hn~ed.

JOINT NUT

HOSE NUT

BRAKE HOSE

Date of Issue: Sep" 1gBe
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In..allation
First in,toll the hose joint 00(0 'ho ma"'e, cylinder with a new
sealing woshe, and tighten it to the specified torque if it w",
r.moved,
Then, while holding tho ho,e nut, tighten the jo,,,t nut to the
specified torQue.

MASTER CYLINDER

HOSE NUT

~r~---"l<
,I
:'jj;r [ .

1. ~

':,

~/

<=)--1-.-.

Matal B,ak. lin•• ,

I~\

R.moval
If the met"1 brake line is equipped with nuts as illustrated,
always loo •• n th.flare nuts first, using a flare nut wrench, so
that the hose may be easily maneuvered, Remove the metal
line u6i~g Care not to bent it,

1--

Install.tion
Always tighten brake line nuts first by hand. Then, confirm
that tho oonnections ero ir•• hem pley and tighten to the
"pacified torque using a fl.,e nut wrench,

FLARE NUT

HYDRAULIC DISC BRAKES
BRAKE FLUID REPLACEMENT
Bafora ramoving the reservoir cover, turn the handlebar until
the reservo;r is level.
Place e rag over painted, plastic or rubber parts whenever the
system is serviced,
CAUTION

!•
I

Spimn9 fluid on paint.d. plas'ic or 'ubi>e,
dam.g" tham.

p~rt.

-;iiIl
.J

Remove the master cylinder cover and di,phrogm.
Disoard contaminoted pads and clean" contaminated disc
with" high quality brake degre .. i~g agent.
A contaminoted brako disc or pad roducos .topplng
ability.
Refill with the soma type of fluid.

MIXing incompatible fluids will impal' b'aking efficiancy,
Foreign mat.ri.l. can clog the sy.tem. cau.ing. reduction or compl.te 10•• of braking ablli'y .
. .. _.•.. _. . .

I

__
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BRAKES
Connect. bleed hOse to the bleed valve
Loosen the caliper bleed volve and pump the broke lever or
pedal Stop op.rating the lever or pedal whon fluid stops flow·
ing out of the bleed v~lv•.
Close tho bl.od valve and till the m..t.r cylinder with the
specified brake fluid. Refe, to the Model Specific manu.1.
CAUTION
Reusing drained fluids con impair braking officiency.

Connect a commar(lally available Brake Bleeder to the bleed
valve

BLEED
VALVE
,
--'-

NOTE
• When "sing a brake bleeder, follow the man"iacturer"1
operating in5tructions.
" ,
" ,

/

/\,--j/""

'

,, _-,--__
' I'

Pump the brake bleeder ond loosen the bleed valva.

,

"
I"'r--1 6'

\'

-"

r

\ /-'"
vv.,. "
---:::c-

"\J

""'(-~'\ ",
_

Add fluid when the fluid level;n the master cylinder is low.

>---,

/ / /~/_.--\
,.., . ,/ ", /i('J -"'I .
,-,_

J/

""-,--

·...

u

/

Repeat the above procedures until no ai, bubbles appoar in the
plast;c hose,

BRAKE BLEEDER

NOTE
Check the fluid level often while bleeding the brake5 to
pr.vent air from being pumped into the 'y5tem.
U,e only spedfied brake fluid from a sealed contoine,.
If air is entering the blooda' hon, around the bleod valve
thread •. seal tho thr.ado with teflon tape

BLEED VALVE

I

-~

,

i'i

If the brake bleeder is not av~il~ble, perform the fOllowing

procedure,
Connect the transpar.nt bleedor hose to the bleed velve and
placa the other end of the hosa in a container
Loo.en tho blood valve 1/4 turn and pump the brake lever or
podal untilthare are no air bubbles in the bleed hose and lever
Or pedal resistance is felt.

~"

BLEED--fc'
HOSE

,/

Aftor fiUing the system, clo,e the bleed volvo and inspect tho
system for air bubble5 by operating th~. brake lever or pedal,
If it leel, spongy, bleed the systom a, follows.

Date of Issue: Sop·, 1988
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AIR BLEEDING
BLEED VIILVE

1. Squee," the brake leve" than opon the bloed volvo 1,/4turn
and close lhe volve.
NOH

• DQ not ,elease the b,ake lever or pedol until the bleed
valve has been closed,
• Chec~ Ihe broke t1llid levol otten whilo bleeding the:
system to prevent at< from be;ng pllmped into the I
system.

2. Release the breke lever slowly and weit severol seconds
after 11 reaches the end 01 its travel.
3. Rep.ot tho above steps 1 end 2 until bubbl.s co.se to appea, in the fluid atlho .nd ot tM no ••.
Tighten fhe bleed valve,
Be sme thot the brake Iluid is up to the uppe' level of tne
master cylinder and refill it necess.ry
Roinstallthe maste,

cylin~e,

COvOr,

BRAKE PAD REPLACEMENT
Removol
There are two tyP.' ot tn. brake pads;
Typo A, pad pin is secured by the rata',ne, plat.
Type 8: pad pin is secured by the pad pin plug,
Type A: Loo.en the ped pin ,etainer bolt.
Type B: Remove the pad pin plug and loosen the pad pin.
R@lof 10 tne Model Specitic manual for tne calipe, ,emovalii Mtail.tio n,
NOTE
c
Remove the pad. without removing the bracket from tne
caliper. II tho pads oannot be 'emoved, remove tne
bracket.
_.~_~
~_
Push the piston all the way in to allow tho installation oj new
brake pad.

I
I

·

Type A: Remove the pad pin 'etainar bolt and the pad pin
rota'Ln.r
Before removin~ the pa~s, mar~ them so you can reinSfal1
them In their original positions if they are to be ,eused, thereby
assu'ing even disc pressure.

PAD PINS

TYPE A

TYPE B

""
Alway. roinstall tha brake pa~' in their original positions
to prevent kiss of b'aki'"",.C"""""""'""""""''c·
_
Type A' Pull out the pad pins and ,@movethepads.
Type Ik Loosen the pad pins and 'emove (he pins and pad•.
NOTE
Pad pins can be easjly r.movod by pressing the pad, in
the caliper.
Install the pad shim, if there i. one, in the origjnal
position

17-10
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PAD SPRING

h new pads.

Install.tion
1'0 in5tall

Press in the pistonl.

t "

pply silicone

.

~

greas~h.to

If tho caliper
and uO
~r~tC~~~~:~~:~~~;:~O~larbore and insert
.
pivot
tho caliper

he brackel,

caliper Into t
e securely_
Sot thO boot lip in t h e pin bolt groov

ad and '"lainer and
II the new pad, .Iig
,n the
the installation
holes in thed;rection of tho pad.,
In<to
"n-n Note
d pin
- tall the
,_, .
_ . hole with the p.

n"~

ins
.
by aligmng Its
_
the bolt.
Type A, Insta II the 'at.,ner
I sely tighten

groove and 00

~ight"n

-fe
olanual.l
Model
Spec]
I t"e
L s~ecified
h caliper. IR• fer 10 t"e
. L '.la,ner
.
bolt to
~
lfistall t
the pad pin
e ."d install
Type A' torqua.
cified'orQu
Tinhten the pa d pin!o the spa

T,,~.
',"

Be

~

.

TYPE A

TYPE B

"lug

tho ped p'" "

,>~
PAD PIN .RETAINER BOLT

the brake lever to force the coliper piston out or the
ApplV
C81'per.
" k for the bra ke operation
Rotate the wheel by h8n d and C"ec

LEVEll
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BRAKE CALIPER

CALIPER

Removal
Refo, to tho Mod.1 Spooi/lc manual for tho brake c"lipor
ro mova Iii nsto II "ion.
Pump the hrak. levar to force the caliper piston out of the
caliper,
Pisco a cleon container unde, the calipor and disconnect the
brake hose from the calipel.
CI••n the ,emoved parts with fresh brake fluid.
Avoid spilling brake fluid on painted surfaces.
CAUTION

~i~d'b~.ke
I

fluid will dBmage painted, pl.sti·~ or rubbe,
p a n s . .

Remove tha
caliper.

bra~e

I

PIVOT COLLARiBOOT

PAD SPRING

caliper assembly and tho pads hom tho

Disassembly
R.move the following'
- caliper hracket
- pad spling
- pivot coller
- boot

Remove the piston.
If necessary apply compressed air to the caliper fluid inlet to
get tho piston out. Place a shop r.g untier the caliper to
cushion the piston when it is e,pelled. Use low pressure air in
shon spurts,

_

'_'_U!~~~.,
~
Be ""reful not to damage tha conp.' cyllnda, bore wl>en
,emoving the seRI•.

CALIPER

Push the piston s•• 1and dust .eor in and remove them,
Cloan the caliper, aspecially the brake piston .eal groove.,
with fresh bra~. tluid.

17-12
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Caliper cylindar Inspection
Chack IMe caliper cylindar bore for scoring, scratches Or other
damage.
MBasuro tho caliper cylinder I.D. in X and Y axis ot several
points.
Repl.Ce tMe caliper oylindar if the largest ma.Surement is
boyond lhe "pacified servioa Hmit,

/

Refer to the Model Specific manual for tMe service limi!.

Celip., Piston Inspection
Measure the c"liper piston 0.0. in X and Y axis .1 several
points,

CALIPER PISTON

Replace the c"lipor piston if the smallost mea,uremont is le53
than the spacifiad service limit.
Reier to the Model Specitic m.nual tor the service limit.

"'",,=f-:::O'v/~Y' MiCROMETER

As.embly
NOTE
Make sure thaf each pert is t'ee from dust 0' dirt before
reassembly.
Replace the dust saals and piston seals as a sat
L_w,.",",nover thay .re ramoved.

BOOT

Coat the new du,t ,eal. and piston seal. with the rooommended brake fluid and install them in the caliper cylinder grooves
properly.
Coat the caliper piston with ltesM brake fluid and instell it in the
caliper.
There are two fypes of caliper pi51on5; resin pistons mounted
on light-weight motorcycles and metal pislcns, on heavy·
woight motorcyclos. Note tho installation direction as it is dit_
ferenl .cccrding 10 Ihe typo cr the pi",on.

PISTON SEAL

DUST SEAL

PISTON

PISTON
Resin p;ston: Install witM IMe concoved side away from the
pad,
Metal piston: Install w;tM the opening toward the pod,
Install the pad spring in the caliper.
Rofar to the Modol specific monual for the installation direction
of the 5pring.
Install the pad Ipage 17 10),
Install the caliper.IRefer to the Model Specilic manual.1

D.t. 01 Issue: Sep" 1988
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INSPECTiON
BRAKE DISC
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Master Cylinder Inspection
Check the mo,W cylinder for scores, scMohe. or nick> and
replace if n"~e5>ary.
Mea5ure the master cylinder I,D. in X and Y axis at several
points.
Replace tho mast.r cylinder if the lor90st measurement is over
the specifiod service limit,

M••ter P-lSton In.pection
Me.sura tMa piston 0 D. at the sove'al point. On the SOCOndary cup .ide and replaca it il the smallest meaSuremenl is less
than the specified service limil.
Reier to tMo Model Specific monuel for the sef\lice limit
NOTE:
I.

.---

Replace the master oylinder, if illeaks with 0 new piston
installed

MICROMETER

MASTER CYLINDER

A..embly

...

PRIMARY CUP

NOT~

Raplace the piston. spring. cups and snap ring as a 5Ot,
Be sure thot eocM pa<t i5 Iree from dust or dirt before

,!__ ,,,,,,_,_,_,m,,"',,,,--

Coat the piston cup with the fresh brake fluid and install it on
the piston.
Install the spring with its larger d;ameter end toward the
moste, cylinder.
In'ta'i the primary cup with ito concoved sida towBrd tho inner
side of tho master cylinder
SPRING

Install the snap ring,

PISTON
ASSEMBLY

1,"'-1
SNAP RING PLIERS

07914_3230001

CAUTION
--When ·i~ataUing tha cups. do not allow· the lips to 'turn in_
.ide out. (Reter to the d,aw;ng,j
Not. the Instollation direction of the .nep ring,
Be certein that the snap ring is seated firmly in ...."
groove.
.

I

""J

Install the rubber boot in the g'oove properly.
Date of Iss"e: sep .• 1988
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Place the mestar cylinde, on the haMlebar and lnstall the
holder and holaer bolts with the holer's "UP" mark facing up
AI;gn the spilt between the holde, ana masta' cylinder with the
punch mark on the handlebar,
Tighten the upper holder bolt to the specified torque tirst, thO"
tighten the lowe' bolt to the same torque
Install the brake lever and connect the wire to the brake I;gnt
.witch.
ConMct the brake hose with two new seal;ng washe.... Be
careful not to twist the brake hose.
Tighten the brake hose bolt to the sP.cif;ed torque,
Make Sur. that the brake hose is routea properly.

SEALING WASHERS

Rout. all c.bles, hoses, and lines carefully to avoid kink;ng or
pjnch;ng.
CAUTION
Improper routing may damage oables, hose., end line•.

"'Inked or pinched brake oables, l\oses, or lines may
ceUSe. loss of braking ability.
Fill tho system with specif;ad grada of flu;d and bleed the air
Irom the system (Refer to pege 17·101

"r,'~·_/I
BRAKE HOSE

MECHANICAL DRUM BRAKES
Us. an OSHA-approved VaCuum cleaner Or alternate method
approvod by OSHA, designed to m;nim;,e the hazard causod
by airborne asbesto, fibers.
Inhaled .sbestos flbe", have been found to cause
,espiretory disease .nd CanOe,. Neve, uSe an air hose or
dry brush to clean brake a,"amblies,
Greaso on tho breke
ability.
-- linings will reduce stopping
.. _-Aemove the wheel.
Remove the brake panel from tl19 wh.et hub.

INSPECTION
B'ake Drum I.D.
Check the brake drum lor woa, or damage. Replaco the wheel
hub il nscossary
Measure the brake drum I,D. at the lining surface;n a saveral
points and take the large.t measurement.
Refe, to the Model Specific manual lor the sarv;ce ';mit or refer
to the wheel h~b if tMe .ervice limn;s stamped On it.

,C'"00,"'

~__

~~~~~__,

-----~

II the brake drum ;s rusted, cleen with'" 120 emery
paper.
Be sure to use the in.ide vernier calipers to moasure the
brake drum I,D because the drum have a wear r;dga.
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BRAKES
Brake Unlng Thiol<ness

Med.ure the
center!.

~,"k"

li",ng thickne.s at 3 points iboth and, and

Replace the ~,ake shoes in po'" if the smallo't measuremont is
1855 than tho ,ervice hmit or it 1hey are contaminated with
w@·so.

,
'- . '

DISASSEMBLY

"
l

SHOE SPRING

NOTE

-",==C:::

R@placothe brake shoe. in pairs.
• When the brake .hoe. are ,eus8d, ma'k On the side of
each brake shoe belore disassembly so that they can ba
installed In their original positions.

U·Spring Type
Move tho brake "rm and expand the brake shoes

SHOE SPRING

Remove the shoe spring from the anchOr pin with •
screwdriver.
Remove the brake shoes

BRAKE SHOES

Coil Spring Type
Pull the brake shoes away from tho anchors
shoes.

BRAKE SHOES
a~d

remove the

SHOe SPRING

Date of Issue: Sep .. 198B
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Remove the following f,om Ihe brake ponel,
- broko orm
wea, indicetor plote
- felt seel.'dust seal
- br.ke cam

BHAKEARM'-

WEAR INDICATOR PLATE

,,

',/

0.

~

'Y

f
It· @ .

•..

~

---~-"

~

'~.

,,

FELT SEAUDUST SEAL

\

/
\e II)
I
~~I
, v~-,

I

\

I"

BRAKE

AR~koL

T

ASSEMBLY
Apply 0 small amount 01 9," .. e to the brake cam and anchor
pi~.

Install the braka cam in the brake panel.
Keep grsase oflthe br.ke linings.
Wipe excess gre.sa off the cam and anchor pin,

Grease On the brake linings will ",duce stopping abTlity
end may c.use br.h f.ilu....

Felt seal: Applye 5mall amount of eng ina oilto the tell and install tha felt seal on tha br.ke panel,
Dust seal' Apply 0 smoll .mount of grease to the dust saal lip
and install

WEAR INDICATOR PLATE

Install tha we" indicator plate by align;ng its lorge se"ation
w;th the I.rge .e".tion of the brake cam.

Inst.1I the brake .rm on the brake cam while al;gning the punch
marks,
Tigh'en tho arm bolt and nut to tha specified torque,
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NOTE

BRAKE SHOES

Install the brake shoes
0/ e"ch brak" shoe,

.ccordi~g to

the mark on the side

Kaep grease off th€ brak" linings
11 the brake drum a~d linings are contaminated with grease,
clea~ the brako drum with brake cleanor and replace both
brake shoes,

Greoso on the

br~k,; li~ings will ",du£e ~t."l>ping-~bm~iJ
SHOE SPRING

Coil spring 'VptI:
InstalltM shoe springs on tho brake ,hoes.
Install a brako shoo on the brake panoi, then inst.11 the other
shoe with care that the shoe springs are in posilio~.

BRAKE ARM
BRAKE SHOES

U.spring type:
Instail the br.ke ,hoos on the brake panel and exp"nd tho
b,ake shoe" by moving the brake arm,
Imrt.11 the shoa spring on the brake shoes and Secure it on the
anchor pin.

In5t.lj tM broke panel

o~

the wheel hub,

SPEEDOMETER DRIVE GEAR

Install the wheel,
Front who oj, Check the Model Specilic manual/or the porpeT
installation procedures,

Rear whool' Check the Model Specifio menual for the proper
irlstoll"tion procedures,

Dete of Issu", Sep., 1988
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18. FRONT SUSPENSION
FORK

18-5

TROUBLESHOOTING

18-'
18-1

HANDLEBARISI

1 B-11
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SERVICE INFORMATiON

SERVICE INFORMATION
Aiding on damaged rim. or spokes Impairs sal, oper.tion 01 the
•

v.;"",;";,,;.===_-===~====-_

_

I

When servicing tho fmnt wheel. support the motorcycle securoly with a jack or other support "nd.r the ~n~ine,

Ref.T to tho .ection 17 lor brake ,ystam information.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Hard steering

Steering head b~ari"<J adiustme~\ nlJt too "ght
Faulty steering haed bearigs
Damaged steering head bo.6n~>
Insufficient lire pressure

Faulty tire

St•• " to one side or doe. not treck .traight
Une, ...11V adjustad right and left ,hock absorb.,.
Bent jerk

Bent Iron' •• Ie; wheel installer! incorrectly
Faulty st"",;[\~ head bearings
Bent frame
Wo,n wheel bearing
Worn swing arm pivot compo~e~t5,

Front wheel wobbling
Bont rim
Worn r,ont wheel beatings
Faulty tire

Soft suspo",iorl
Weak tgrk ,prlngs
Telescopic type
Insutricien' fluid in ro,k
Low fluid lavel in tork
F.ulty anti-diva sYStem

H.rd suspen$lon
Bent fork components
Bent damper rod (bottom link typel
Telescopic type;
Incorrect flu;d weight
Bent fork tube'
Clogged fluid passaga

II

Frant $uspension noi$Y
Worn 51ider or guide bUShings Ibottom link typel
In5ulfieient fluid in lork
Loose fork ta5tenors
Lack of g'e~se in spesoo,nete, geerbo,

Wheel tU'rlS hard
8'oKe mi5adjusted
faulty wheel booring
faulty <peedonleter gaa,

Date 01 Issue: Sep., 1983
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FRONT SUSPENSION

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
Telescopic and pivoting link-type front suspension systems are by far the most widely used types on motorcycles a"d
scooters
Telescopic front suspension syStem, are made up of a poir of upper fork tubes and lower fork sl;ders that lelescope into one
another. Within tha 'at of tubes on aither side is a spring and an oil damping svstem. Some systems utilize 0 cortr;dg" "amper
with;n the fork sliders,
Basically, tha oil controls the natural tandancy of the 5pring to continua to rebound in ever decreasing amounts in both direc_
tion, once actad upon by outside forces. Forcing the oil;n each fork leg through a series of small holos, in effect, soperates
the riderlb;ke combination from both the unwent@d characteri5tics of the spring and from he;ght var;ations in the riding
surfeee,
Pivoting link front ,uspension connects 1he axfe to the fork by means of 0 pivoting Ii~k extending from the ends of the axle to
tho upper front portion of the forle Between the pivot points on the fork and the axle are eyelets to wh;ch the

spr;~gidamper

units are attached. The top of eaeh 'shock .bsorber' ;5 attached to the fork, up naar tha lower steering head bearing.
Thi. design is divided into two basic categories, The trailing I;nk design ha5 the axle supported by links and' shock absorbers'
that 'trail' from the leading edge of the lower portion of the fork, Leading link type Iront suspension has the links pivoting
toward the front and the 'shock absorbers' mounted to the loading adge of the fork,

{.~

TELESCOPIC

BOTTOM LINK TYPES

LEADING LINK
A.le is on the front 01 the link.

TRAILING LINK
Axle Is at the rear of tho link,

BASIC DAMPER OPERATION

PISTON
RING

,

riction Damper Operating Principle.

ey far tho simplest lorm of damper is the friction type, Instead

DAMPER ROD

f us;ng oil to dampen the movement of tne spring and su.penion,
frict;M fype uses only
friction
singla
onmetallic piston r;~g on the top of the damper rod pr.ssing
gainst the greased damper ;~ner cylinder wall. This dasign;s
sed primarily on only the smolle", and simplest of vehicle.

"
"
•"
"

,",

'",

"'

,

,

GREASE
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FRONT SUSPENSiON
Oil Dam pe, a pefating P r'nciples
Tho p,inlery function of su'pension dampers is to COntrol the
nal",al rebound ana'gy of the suspen£ion springs so that t<action and ,ide comfort is maintained.
An oil dampe, control, the sp,ing action by forcing oil to flow
through
specific set of holes in tho damper piston as the
combined spring/damper compresses
eXlends. n,
fosistance of the movement of the damp.' piston cr.ated by
the oil within tho dampe, oontrols the force of tha sp,ing, By
varying the path the oil i£ forcad to take on tho compression
rebound strokos, ,oe desi,od damping rates
.chioved.

°

,,'

n
L, "

",

""

COMPRESSION STROKE
0"
ORIFICE

°IIL

i_ -

~~.

,.

•I

•1~
•

"'

On the comp,ossion stroke. oil is fo,oed th'ough seve'allarge
capacity damping orifices so that the wheel oan ,espond
qukkly to terrain chonges. Since the wheel is free to moVe
quickly, the average ,ide hoight of the machine is not
disturbed,

REBOUND STROKE;

On the robound stroke, the torce of the compressed springs is
slowed by forcing the dampef oil th,ough fewer ond or smalle,
damping hola,. The p,ope, damp;ng cha,acteristics allow the
susponsion to extend qUiCkly enough to meot tho next bump,
but not so quickly that thO moto,cyclo bounoes hom ono bump
to the next.

In tho illusuation to the right the compression stroke within.
doubla wall dampe, is d.scribed, As the dampe, body is forced
up against the spfing and dampe, piston, oi; i, forced through
the piston valva with little resistanc •. The primary resistance
to this comp'ession is the dampor sp,ing, Ths oil th.t passes
through the piston meroly tlows to tho uppe, side of the
piston. At the some time. some oil;5 also allowed to flow Out
of tho bottom valvo. The quantity of oil that flows out of the
cylinder bottom valve is equivalent to thO amount d,own into
the top. The combined ,e,i"once to tlow th,ough each of
these valves is tho compression d.mping,

COMPRESS;ON STROKE

"CO
lOCK GUIDE
'18l~ PISTON

VALVE

CYLINDER
Resist.nce which ,esults
hom the passage
of oil th,ou~ the orifice
reduces the comp,esslon to,ce

Whon the whoe;
encounters
a p,ojoctiO'l,

~
"".
1111111I11111111I1
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Tho 'ebound stroke is illustrated in this drawl"~. Onoe the
",hael has ove,come the bump, the sp'ing forces the damper
,od '0 force the piston bac. through (he d,mper, Here, oil
flows with little resist.nce into (he cyl;nder, but there is Considerable resistance caused by damping val'!e in the piston,

Tele5copic Fork
Tho telescop;c lo,k sen/as as" s'eletal member oj tha vohicle
framework, " means for turning the va"icle and as the front
suspension.
When tha fork slidars move teiescopically on the compression
stroke. oil in Chamber B flaws through the orifice In the jork
tube into Chamb.r C. whil. the oil In Chamber B pushes past
the Ire. valve end up into C"amber A, The ,.siotanc. in thi3 oil
flow absorbs shock on comp,ession.

£XTENSION

n

The wheel
encounle'"
a hole.

r

FORK

l

TUB~

A. the fork nears full oompreasion, the tapered oil lock piece
comas into play tIl hydraulical'r provont the to,k from
botlomlng,

1~

FREE VAi-VE

On tho rebound stroke. oil in Chamber A Ilows through tho
orifice in lhe top of the fork piston into Chamber C. Here the
resulting res;stance Serves as a damping force end t,," lendoncy of the sp,ing to rebound quic~ly;s COntrolled.

FREE VAi-VE
COMPRESS;UIONREBOUND
STROKE
STROKE

'10:::: _D
_

REBOUND
STOPP£R

IQ"<D

The r.bound spring absorbs tho shock of the lo,k legs extend·
ing outward. Oil in Chambe' C flows through lhe orifice in the
bottom of the fork piston into Chambe, B at lhis time.

iillJ".Jl-oli- i-OCK

PIECE

Din U
l'

II

!%

,
.~ ,
, '0:

CHAMBER A

"

Ii

~

[j

~

>

<

"

"u

.;JJ

CHAMBER B
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FRONT SUSPENSION

FORK
REMOVAL
Remove lhe tollowing:
Handlebarls).
Front whe.1.
Front fend.r,
Front brake caliperl.1 and bracketl.l.
Fork brac._
Loosen the fork pinch bolts.
Pull each fork leg out of the fork b,idges by twisting while pUlling them down.

C'
l

Pr.5' the air valve core to ,.1•••• air pressure from the fork.
SPRING

NOTE

If the fork legs are 10 b. disassembled:
• Break ,h. socket bohs in the bottom of the fork slide..
10050, but do nol unscreW them loil will leek outl
To 1005en the fork cap boilS:
Because the clamping action 01 the pinch boltlsl o.n
di9tort the lork tub•• slightly and prevent the ceps from
loosening, it;s sometimes better to reposilion lhe legs in
the c1amps.o that the cap' ar. 2 to 3 inches .bove the
elemps, as shown in
first illustration On thls page,
prior to loosening them.

,h.

COllAR

DISASSEMBLY
Remove the following:
Fork boot lif used on the particular modoll
Fork cap bolt. Ise€ note abovel
Spring ""at.
Collar.
Fork spring.

OrBin the jork oil by pumping the fork up and dow" .everal
times
HOI~

th. fork slid.r in a vise with soft jaws Or a shop towel.

A.rno". the socket bolt with a hex
NOTE

~

.

.

_.~----

Remove du"t

",§Lj

Date of Issue. Sep" 1988
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"""I, washe, •• ~d "nap ring.

SNAP RING PLIERS

BRACKET

wr"~ch.

r-=-'-T~;;;~~rariiv install the fork-~~;ing ,e' fork cap bolt to
loosen the socket bolt.

!

07914-3230001

\J

SNAP RING PLIERS

-~--

IJUST SeAL

lR

c,,~-

)
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Pull tne fork tube out trom the fork slider
NOTE

--I • If tne type of fork being disassembled nas a guide
~ushing installed, remo"" the lork tube 05 lollows'
Pull tholork tube out until resistance from tlte slider bushing is
felt. Then move it in and out, tapping tlte bushing lightly until
the fo.k tube separates from the slid.r. The slider bushing will
be forced out by the fork tube bUshing,
FORK TUBE

Remove tho follOWing,
Oil se.l.
B.ck-up ring.
Fork tubo bushing.
Guide busning, i/ installed,
Rebound spring. if possible.

BACK·UP RING

NOTE

00 not remOve tne fork tub. bushings unles. it is
neoessary to ,eplace them with new ones,
OIL SEAL

GUIDE BUSHING

FORK TUBE
BUSHING

NOTE

-·
1

On tne fork typO that has no guide bushing; the fork tube
might come out of tne fork siid.r and the oil seal may ,em.in in tho slider. Remove the oil seal with oare not to
dam.ge the sljding su,tace of the sljder.
OIL SEAL

Remove ths following'
Oil lock piece from the fork slider
• Stop ring from the fork piston.

SHOP
TOWEL

OIL LOCK PIECE

Cle.n.1l disassembled pMs.

Date of Issue: Sep., 1 9BB
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FRONT SUSPENSION
INSPECTION
Measu,e the fork sprjng f,ee length by placing the spring on a
flat su,face, Fleplace the sp,ing if jt is shorter than the se.. ice
Ijmit.

'.

FREE LENGTH---_-i

113IyT~0:!§ff)r,g;j\,Jijir~J
FORK SPRING

Set the ior~ lube in V-blocks and measu,o the io,~ lube ,unout
by rotating it with 0 djal jndicator mounted aga;nst il.
The actual runoul is 1/2 01 the total ind;cato, reading. ,eplaco
if the se,vics limit i. e~ceeded. or the,e arB scratches Dr nick.
tnat will .llow for~ ojl to leak past the seals.
NOTE

1-'
;'

Do not reuse the f.or.k tube if it
stra,gntened with m'""",m"".,' ••

H,,",,',

cann~t

be

perf~etlY .1

_

FORK TUBE

Visually jnspect the sljder and fork tube bushings. Replace the
bushings if thore is excessive scorjng or sc,atchjng. or if tho
tallon is wo,n so that the coppe, su,face appoa.. on more than
314 01 the enti,e su,feoe
Check the back-up ,jng: 'aplace it if the,e i. any distonion at
the points shown.

GUIDE BUSHING

j

,K

t

1I1-r

SACK,UP RING

Check the fork slida,s for internal sc,atch.s, donts thot "a
vi.ible f,om both the inside and outsido, or abnormal wea,.
Roplace jf necessary.

Dat" of Issue: Sep., 1985
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Check 'he fork piston end other components for damage,
cracks, straightness or abnormal wear, Replace it necessary,

FORK TUBE BUSHING

~\

(

FORK PISTON

REBOUND SPRING

ASSEMBLY
Insert the fork piston into the fork tube,
Install the following:
stop ring onto the fork pi5ton.
rebound spring onto the fork piston
(il the rebound spring has been removed),
oil lock piece

OIL LOCK PIEC
Replace the dust seal with a new one wheMver it is ,emov.,j.
Insen tho lork tube into the fork .Iider,
Install the baCK'up ring an,j • new oil s.al.
Install the guide bushing il it has been removed.
NOTE

T;;";e~,-_.

FORK
TOP END

];~,~c

Inspect the tork tube sliding surlaces for dam.~o.
whonever the oil seal is replaced due to oil leaks.
Wrap vinyl tapo around the lork tube top en,j to avoid
damaging tha oil so,l during the oil soal installation.
Apply fork oil to the oil seal lip.
Inspect the oil seal with tho marke,j sj,je facing up.

1

BACK-UP RING

{

: '\liiI SOCKET BOLT

Place tha lork slider in a vise. with .oft jaws or a .hop towel,
by tho brake bracket or c.liper bracket as shown. Be caretul
not to diston the slider by clemping it in • viea incorrectly.

T'i"'fbf+~~-

Apply. locking agent to the socket bott end thread it into the
piston, Tighten tha bolt with" 6 mm hex wrench.
NOTE

!,-----'Temporerlly inst.1I tho fork spring and fork cap boi, so

I

VISE

that tho piston is held in place when the 600ket bolt is
tightened.
FORK PISTON

18-8
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Place the slider bushing eve, the fork tube and rest it o~ fhe
slidar. Put the back-up ,ing and an old bushing or oquivalent
tOOl 0" fOp.

~ FORK SEAL DRIVER

g~-~

Drive the bushing into place with fhe seal drive, and remOve
the old bushing Q' equivalent toOl

~~~.,,;)

H

Coat a now oil seal wifh ATF and install it with the seal marking' facing up. Drive the seal in with the seal driver.

:::t-__ c__

(.

~
~-

'_.

e-.t------,

~

~

/

ATIACHMENT

---- ----------

Install the snap ,;ng with its radiuMd edge facing down.
Saot the snap ring firmly in the 9'00va.

F"ilum to firmly nat the snap ring may c"U.a tho for~
a.sembly to come apan unespoctadly "nd lasd to a
sa~ous Inju",'c_

SNAP RING PliERS

F'_-'l~AP

~

07914_3230001

SNAP RING
PLIERS

NOTE

L

RING

DUST
SEAlD

"~ In oasa of '-topperring. u.ing " small' screwdriver instaUthe stopper ring Into the groove tekJng oare not to
damage the fOrk,',",'",
.

I

STOPPER RING

._-----.J

Install the dust seal using the fmk seal driver.
_ _,'Oil SEAl

_ _ BACK·UP RING
•

GUIDE BUSHING

STOPPER RING

povr the .peel/ieo amount of ATF into the fork tube.
Pump tho fork tube severol time. to romove trappod air from
the lower portion of the tvbe.
Compress the fork leg fully end moasure the oil level from the
top of tho tubo.
Wipe the oil off of the spring thoroughly using a clean, lint fro.
shop towel

Dote of Issue: Sep., 1SB8
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FRONT SUSPENSION
PUll the fork tube up and insert the sp'ing,
NOTE
•

Most fork springs are designed to be installed with,
5peclfic end toward the top and boltom,
• One end tapered; install the spring with the tapered end
toward down. Both side5 tapered; 5pring may be install- I
ed with eithor end down.
• If the coil; on only one ond are tapered, this end .hould
be .t the bottom, If the coils at both ands are tap.rad
and the distanoe between each of the coils is the same
[straight wound spring), either woy is acceptable.
However, a spring with the coils on both ends tapered
and the coils .'. closer togethor at one end (progreS5ive
wound spring). the widely spaced coils should be Ot tho
bottom.

BOTTOM

FORK SPRING

~~ l"~ "" ""~

'fU\YWL
WIDElY
SPACED

"'''

FORK SPRING
lONE END TAPERED

i

mee~:OW"'rm!m
BOTTOM"

~\_.~~J0J\ll1l

#---

FORK CAP

Re.ss.mble the removed parts ['pring, collar, otc.l.
Inst.1I a new O-ring into the fork cap groove.
Sc,ow the fo,k cop into the fork tubo.
NOTE

!~==cc
. Tighten the fork cap ~~-c::-::===::::::;;,
to the specified torque after install·

l

ing into the fork bridges and tightening the stem side
pinch b.?",'''"",
.
._

INSTALLATION
Install the fork boot lif the partioular model usos onel.
Install the fork leg. through tha
pushing them upward.

for~

b,idges by twi5ting while

Position tho lags in the clamp. as specified in the Model
Specific manual.

NOTE~_~~

r-:-r:;i~ke su,. that th~ cables and wire harn ••ses a'. routed

I

~

~orrectIY.

Tighten tne fork bridge pinch bolts to the specified torquo

STEERING BOTTOM
BRIDGE

,!

TOP BRIDGE PINCH BOlT

Tight.n the fork caps to the specified to,que.
In, tall the removed parts in the 'evers. orde, of removallRefer
to the Model Spooific manuall.
With the front brake applid, comprass the fork up and dDwn
sevaraltimes to check for p,oper fork operalion.

18-10
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FRONT SUSPENSION
-------

HANDlEBARISI

BRAKE LIGHT SWITCH

ONE-PIECE, TUBULAR TYPE

l

Removal
Remove the follow'lng:
Rear viow mirrorlsl.
Handlebar .witches.
Throttle coblo.
6rake and clutch levo, brocko".
P,"vent contaminont" Or any foreign material from ontering
the system whon filling tho reservoir.

-L

LEVER

- - Contaminents in 'he $V.tem may oeun • radUction~
,loss of braking abilityc____
_
I

BRAC~ET

HANDLEBAR

UPPER HOLDER

Avoid .pilling thO fluid on painted, plastic, at rubber perts.
Place a rag Over thas. parts whenev@,thesystemi.s@rvic@d,

Holder bolts,
Handlobar uppar holdero
Handlebar.
HOLDER BOLTS

Instanation
Plao@thehandleba,ontothalowerholders,aligning'hepunoh
mark on 'he handlebar with tha upper surface of tn. lowor
holders
Install tna upper holders

w~h

UPPER HOLDER

HANDLEBAR

the punoh marks faoing forward,

Tigh,@n the Iron' bolts lirst, then the roar, to lho ,p8cjlied
'orque.
ReIer

'0 the Model Specific manual for the pre par t orqu. value,
PUNCH MARKS

LOWER HOLDER

ConneCl the choke cable to the choke lever.
Install 'he I@fthandlebarswitch. aligning 'h@pinwiththehole
in the handlebar.
Tighton the lorward Screw firet,

th€~

the rea, SCrew.

~'"

Dale 01 Issue; Sep .. 198B
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Apply a light coaling 01 gfease to the thro'tle cable ends and
throttle grip sliding 'urlac •.

THROTTLE GRIP

PIN

ConneCI the throttle cable to the thra"le griO and in5tall the
g,ip to the handlebar
In'tall the ,ight hondlobar switch, aligning the pin with 'he hole
in the handlebar,
Tight.n the forward screw fir5t. thon tho rear 5craw. Check
Ihat the throttle g,ip moves smoothly and edjust the throttle
grip Iree play,

"'-,.;;.
GREASE LIGHTLY
HOLE

Inst.1I the brake lever and cMeh lever brackets, aligning the
punch marks with:
cabla type: slit in ttlo bracket
• hydr.ulio type: master cylinder and set the holde, with the
holder punch mark facing up,
Tight.n tho upper bolt fir5t, then the lower bolts.

PUNCH MARKS

Route ,wMch wires p,operly and secure them with band"

HOLDER

TWO-PIECE. CLAMP-ON TYPE
Removal
Remove the following'
Beth handlebar swltch.s
Throttle g,ip
Mast., cylinderl,1 or lever bracketlsl

Remove the stop ring,

STOP RING

Remov. the pinch bolt and handlebar.

PINCH BOLT

18-12
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FRONT SUSPENSION
FORI( TUBE

Installa'ion
Install the handlebar by ahgning .he boss wi.h the top bridge
slot.
Ins'.11 tile stop ring into the groove of .he fo,k lube.
Tighten tho pinch bolts to the specified torquo.
While 'uming the hondloba' 'hrough ito full range, check for
smooth handlebar movement. Also chock 1l1at tl1ere i. no in_
'orlaranee witl1 cables or l1amosses, aspeoially throttle and
brake cables, hoses, and lino •.

-'cc:::::==
I·

Handlebar int..rl..,o"o.. COn have ..n
vahlcle ope,ation.

~__
, ••,.a

-

PINCH SaLTS

.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'."0'.. "".J

Connect tho choko cable to 'he choke I.. ve,.
Install the leh handleba, switch, aligning the pin w;th tile holo
in the handlabar.
Tightan .ho forword SCrew lirst, 'hon tho rearward scrow.

Install the brake I.vor ond clutch lever b,ackets or bO'h mo"er
cylindofS by aligning the punch mark On the handlebar with
'he:
On cable 'ypo: Slit of th" lever braek...
On hydraulic type, Ma"er cylinder and set tho master
cylindor holdar with the "UP" mork facing up or punch
mork facing lo,ward 0' up.

MASTER CYLINDER

Tighlen the uPP'" or forward bolt t;/st, then tighten the lowe,
or rearward bol'
5ame torque

'0

Apply g,ease to 'he cabl• •nd, ond throttle grip sliding
5urtace.
Connatt the throttle cable to the grip and install tha thro"le
gnp,

THROTTLE CABLE
ENDS

Set .ho r;ght han<JIAbAr switch by aligning tho pin with the hole
QI the 1"n<Jlob.r.
Tight,n th" torward SCr"w firot, 'hen the rearward 5crew
Check that the throttle grip move. smoothly,
Rout. the wires prop.rlv and SeCure them with wir" bando,
Adjuot the throttle grip Irea play
Date 011s5ue: se~" 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CD, LTD,
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FRONT SUSPENSION
HANDLE GRIP INST ALLA TION
If a choke leve, is ettached to handlebar, it must b. installed

onto the handlebar before you install the grip
Apply Honda Bond A or Honda Hand Grip CementIU.S,A. onIyl to the inside surfaces of tho grips and to the clean surleee
of the left hondlebar and th,a!tle, Wait 3-6 minutes and inst.1I the g'ips, Ratato the grips for even application of the
adhosive
Apply sufficient but not 8xcessive adhesive to the thrattlo. Ex_
c.ssivo adhosivo. forcod into the inte,ior boro of tha drum, wifl
,estrict f,eo drum movement on the handlobar.
Allow tho adhe.iv. to dry tor at loast an hou, before using.

~

"

I

...

)~Je

~)10
HANDL~

~

GFlIP

HANDLE GRIP

iNNER WEIGHT

Any .....tnction of the throttle c.n eau"" a 10.. of throttle '
control,

ENO WEIGHT

HANDLEBAR WEIGHT REPLACEMENT
End_Typo W.ights,
Remove tha mounting scrow and weight
Innor-Type Waights:
Remove tha handlobar grip,
Sp,ing pin type'
Drive Qut the spring pin using a pin driver
Retainer ring type,
Straighten the locking tab,

To ,emove, pull the weight whil. twisting it.

LOCKING TAB

NOT~

[C'~';"';;";';';'~W;"';"';';";;';';';";';';";;W;,;,.,,;••",;.;;";.;.==-~==
RUBBER
CUSHION
INNER
WEIGHT
LOCKING HOLE

fnstall a new retaine, ring to the inner w.ight end install tho
end weight, aligning the cutout.

RETAIN~R

LOCKING
HOLE

fliNG

,-i, ";'~':'~I'NG TAB

Ins.,llhe weight into Ihe handlebar, and tum it to en"ure that
tho looking tab aligns with the hole,

END WEIGHT

18-14
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Insert the weight into the h,ndleb", and olign the spring pin
hOlo" by turning it.

INNER WEIGHT

SPRING PIN

Secure (he weight with the spring pin using pin drive'_

STEERING STEM

=:::::;] IGNITION KEY

If the vehicle has been involved in a collisjon. the steering stem
mey be damaged,

-0

~,

"=

REMOVAL
Telescopic Type,
Remove the handlebar.
Remove the ignition switch ondio, tuse holder if either are attached to the top fork bridge,
Retor to the Model Specifio Monuallo, specific procedures,

Remove tho fallowing;
Stem nut and wosher,
F,ant wheel and tork.
Fork tap bridge,
Horn and/or brake hose

FUSE HOLDER

STEERING STEM NUT

joi~t,

if either are attaohed.

The lock washer tab must be bent down in order to remove the
lock nut.
Remove the lock nut and lock washer.

LOCK NUT

rio.

~\

LOCK WASHER

Date of Issue: Sep .. 19BB
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Remove the beBring adjustment nut
STEeRING STEM SOCKET

I

'j

BEARING AOJUSTMENT NUT

It the bearinqs or. the loose-ball type, place a shop towal
under the st8.,in~ 5tam to catoh the steel balls.

STEEL BALLS

Remove the dust seal and top cone race, or inn", race, while
holding the steering stem with your other hand, Tnen remove
tho steoring 5tem from the frame.

BALL RACE

TOP CONe RACE
(OR INNER RACei

.------- - - ' '):;,

BOTTOM CONE
RACE lOR INNER RACE)

-+c~~7""

NOTE

Where 10050 balls are used, be Sure you have Ine correCl
number of balls to ensure non8 havo bean lost.
Tapered roller b.ering, or "'tained_ball type bee ring.
should be 'emoved imm the steering slem after the stem
L_"""'s ,,--ee~-,?_moved from the j,ama.~
_

OUTER RACE

ReTAINER_TYPE
STEEL BALL

Inspoction
Chec~ all ollhe roce5 and balls for damago or abnormal wear
and replace as necessary.

Q
1

LOOSE-BALL TYPE

18-16

TAPERED
ROLLER
BEARINGS
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FRON
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RACE REPLACEMENT

1"0" J

~--

·
·

"'

Remove the race" from the .Ieering head using the ball race

'amO".r.

/
-\i\'<
'
,
_/
,i i/o). \

....~
'.'

-,>',
/'>J

~

BALL RACE;
REMOVER

..

~
"~~

I; - ' ,
I

SUSPENSION

, ;,,--]

~

,,y••':\~

~Y.
--'\.. \.- " ~
'

/-~~.

\"\'\

\-

-

",o_18AlLRACE
REMOVER

Reter to the Model SpeoifiC manual/or .pecific tools.

•

ER'

RACe

~

~

8eorings should be replaced . . . set inner and outer
races,
If the motorcycle has been involved in an accident,
amino the area around the sleer;~g head fO' cracks.

au

,

\~~
- ';i'.

\

Install new races into 1he steering h.ad 01 the frame using the
driver and attachment.

~,!E,==~

• Drivelhe races in squarely, making SUre tha' thay or" lul_ ,

G:.eated.

_

"

_

_.~

''''"I ATTACHMENT

On aluminum frames: replace the races using the Ball Race

Remov., Set as dosoribed in the following procedure.

~t

Ball ,aco 'amOve' .et (includas 111 thru. (6))

It 1 Drive, .haft
121 Basa
131 Attachment A, 47 mm
(4J Attachment B, 55 mm
151 Remove, A. 47 mm
161 Remove, 8. 55 mm

07946_KM90001
07946-KM90JOO
07946-KM90600
07946_KM90100
07946-KM90:.!OO
07946-KM90401
07946-KM90500

A

,
1t
" t
@

~

,t

CD

,

TOp Race Ramoval

Install remover tool A into tho steering head and ploce attachmon' A onto remover A and secu,e it with nut B.
In51all attachment B onto the D,ivo, shaft and install them
through attachment A,
Install Ihe bose not'lng the proper install'lng d'".ct;on and SCreW
in nut A.

DRIVER ATTACHMENT A, 47 mm

"e",~I ~

OUnRACE

BEARING
REMOVER A,
47 mm
DRIVER
SHAFT

Set "\tachm"nt B into the bottom of 'he steering head.
DRIVER

Hold tho driver shaft with a wrench and tighten nut A to
romove the upper mco.
Date of Issuo: sop .•
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A TTACHME;NT -

- '. ,I
41,1

NUT A
ASSEMBLY
BASE

/1'
"

II

----;;;;U:-:.-

WRE;NCH

B. 55 mm

18-17

FRONT SUSPENSION
Bottom Race Removal
Set remover B into the steering hood, place .ttochment B onlo
remover B. and secure it with nut B.

DRIVER SHAFT

DRIVER
ATTACHMENT
A, 47 mm

-=-:::::::Sr~"j

tnstall .ttachment A onto the top of the steering head.

BEARING

Install the remover shaft through attachments A and B and set
the bas. with the big and toward tho head pip. and screw in
nut A.

B,55mm

REMOVER~ / '
,

~

w~" )I

OUTER
RACE

Romove lhe bO!tom rac. in tho same mann.,.s tho top 'ace,

~

DRIVER
ATTACHMENT
D, 55 mm

~~

Top Race lnortellation
Install a new top race and attachment A onto the top of the
steering hoad.
InMall the driver shaft, attachment and base with tho sm.1I
side of the base toward the steering he.d .. shown.
DRIVER
SHAFT

Tighten nut A,
Hold the driver shatt to prevent the new race tram turning, .nd
install the top race by turning nut A grodualfy until tho groove
of attachment A aligns with the top e~d of tho hsad pipe,

Bottom Race In,tallation
Install a new bottom race .~d attachmenl B onto the driver
shaft, and install them into the 'leering head.

NUT A
DRIVER
ATTACHMENT
A, 47 mm
DRIVER
SHAFT
LOWER

Set .ttachmant A and base on tho top of the steering head and
tighlen nut A.
Hold the driver shaft securely and install the bottom race into
the Sleering head by turning nul A gradually until tha groove of
the ottachmont olign. with the bottom of tho steering head.

ASSEMBLY
BASE

DUTER R A C : ! (
DRIVER
ATTACHMENT
-

A,47mm

-_
GRD VE

Stearins Starn Bottom Rece Replecement
Temporarily install the steering stem ntlt onto the steering
stem to prevent d.mage to the threads,
Remove ths bottom race and dust seal using. drift, and
discard them,

STEM

'"'
DUST SEAL AND
BOTTOM RACE

18-18
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FRONT SUSPENSION
In51a11 a new dust seal and bottom raCe onto the steeling stem,
Pmss in the botlam rece using the steer;ng stern drivor
hyd,aulic p,es5.

a~d

a

...

~~=s='-"~~

"'".,
STEM

OIl'= ;

DRIVER

,
DUST SEAL AND
BOTTOM RACE

Ilel

~~

STEERIN,G STEM

i'J

L.

=,.

TOP CONE RACE
lOR INNER RACEI

STEERING STEM INSTALLATION
loose-Ball Type
Apply greaso tn the tOp and bottom Cone races. Install the
",eel balls onto the top sed bottom races making sure you
have the COrreCt amount
I~sert the

steering stom, taking care not to dislodge the steel
ball. from the grease.

Hold the steering stem in the place and instaillhe top rac€ and
beallng adjustmem nut.
Tighten the bearing adjustmem nut to tho prope, torquo, Refer
to the Model Specific manual for this spacification.
Move the stea'ing stem right and left, loek·to·lock, .evmol
times to seat the bearings.

)
.EW,
STEERING STEM

Ma~e

sure that the 5teering ,tern moves smoothly, without
play or binding; then loosen the bearing adjuste, nut.

Retighten the bearing adjustment nut to 15 N'm 11 5
It-Ibl. then loosen the adjustmem nut liB tum.

~g-m,

10

RooMek that the steering stem move, smo01hly without play
or binding,

I~

I
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"'>j:.-_---STEERING
STEM NUT
WRENCH
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FRONT SUSPENSION
Reinstall tho top bridgo and fork leg, temporarily,
TightM the 5tem nllt to 'ha £p.oified torque

ROlal",,'-Typ.• Ball Bo.rings
Apply grease to both the top and bottom bearings,

ADJUSTMENT NUT

P1ace tho lowor boaring onto tho s'ea'ing stem with tho re_
tain.r faoing downwarO.

we

In5ert the steering stem into lhe steering head "nO installllle
upper bearing into tho steerinQ head race

1/
.. ~

INNER RACE

While holding 'he steering stem with one hand, install the top
race and bearing adju5tment nut onto tho .tom.
Tigh'en tlle bearing edjustment nut to 25 N'm 12.5 kg_m, 16
!t-Ibl.

.' ""I STEERING
STEM NUT WRENCH

~.
, 'j'

I

~

Move tho steering stem right and len. lock-to-Iock, ,ever.1
timos to
lhe boa rings.

'0"

Make sure lhat tho stoering slem mOVe" smoothly, wilhout
ploy 0' binding: thsn loos.n 'he nu"
Relighten the adjusler nut to 25 N'm 12.5 kg-m. 18 ft·lbl.

Ins'all a new lock washer by aligning tho tab, with the grooves
in lhe adju5tment nut.

ADJ STER NUT

LOCK NUT

LOCK WASHER

Screw tl1a lock nut all tho way in with tho your fingers.
Hold the bee ring .djustmenl nut and further tighten the lock
nut; enough tu align the grooves witll the labs of the lock
wa.hor.
Bond the lock wa.her tab. up into the groovo of tho lock nu,.

Bend the 'ab

18-20
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FRONT SUSPENSION
I~".II

the tOp b,idge and tempo,.';lv inst.11 the fork leg'

Tighten the stem nut to the specified torquo_
Check the "e.r;n~ heod bearing p,eload Ipoge 13-221_

c.~~

Reinstoll tho removod ports

'--'-~-

vI \
TOF' BRIDGE

c.

Tapered Roller Bearing Type
Apply gro.se to the top and bottom bearings
Install Ihe bottom bearing onto the steering stem wrth the ,eI.iner toward tho bottom.
In,ert the steering stem into tho stooring head; then install tho
top bearing and dust seal fit a se,,1 is used on the p.n;c"lar
model!.

Install bearing adjustment nut while holding the steering stem,
STEERING STEM
Tighten the adjustment

~ut

to 11 N·m 11.1 kg-m, 8 tHbl.

,

/
BEARING ADJUSTMENT NUT

Move the steeri~g stem righl and 18ft, 10ck_to_lock, several
times to seat the be.rings,
Ma'. Sure that the steering stem moves smoothly, without
pl.y 01 b;ndin~,
Retighten the adjustmon'

~"tlo
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11 N·m 11.1 kg-m, 8It_lbl,
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FRONT SUSPENSION

Tighte~

the .roering stem nut to the specified torque,

----

Check the steering head bearing p,eload.
Reinstall the remoining removed pa,ts.

l-------,

-_.~

STEERING HEAD BEARING PRELOAD MEASUREMENT
Steering hoad bearings (applicable to on-rood model. ovor 125 ee) that are too lonse Or too tight may Cau,e handling
problems.
Afte, the steering stem and bearing, have been raassembled. make su,e that the steering head
by measuring the preload,
An .ver.ge

beari~g5 are

instalted COHectty

me.5ureme~t Is

given h.re, refer to tho Model Specific m.n".1 10' the correct prelo.d specification .
.PRELOAD Ikg-m, ;n-Ib)~~~==
Measmement (Roading on sp,ing scale)
OISTANCE (b.t","en stem and fork t"be ~entersl
kg Ilbl
Icm, inl

E"mploo
Distance; 7.5 em 13.0 in)
Preload; 15 kg_em 113.0 in-Ibl
Measurement should bo 2.0 kg 14.3 Ibl in the spring sc.le

DISTANCE

STEeRING
STEM

18-22
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FRONT SUSPENSION
MEASUREMENT
PI8ce a jock Of stond under the engine and roise the frollt wheel
off the geounrl

Set the steering stem in tho str8ight ahead pos;ti"n,
Hook the sp,inH ,cale to the fork tube betwosn U,e top and
bottom ~,idge5.
Pull the ,pring scole keeping the scale at a right angle to the
stem.

sle.ri~g

Read the scale
to move

~t

the point where the steering Stem just start,

STEERING
STEM

Compare thi, wilh the ,peeific",i"n in the Model Specifio
manual.
Adjust as necessary.

FORK TUBE

Pate of Issue: Scp., ,gS8
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SHOCK ABSORBER
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TROUBLESHOOTING

19·'
19-1

SWINGARM

19-11

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS

19-2

PRO-LINK SUSPENSION LINKAGE

19-11

SERVICE INFORMATION

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Usa only genu'lna Honda boilS and nuts on .11 6U'pBnsion. swingarm,

shoc~

absorber and suspension linkago mounting

IQcatio~5.
~,

l '
The shock .boo'be, contains nllrollllB under high p....s"re. Do not allow fire or m.at near the shock absorl>or.

..'".·._"·;·'·m""••'"..'.....
~ ~"'.".'.', ••,-."",._- - _

L'- ,,··,',·"·..·,;··.··e··.··'c~>o'"""......""."•••, ••""•••"''""""C' "··'e·'··~

_

-

]

TROUBLESHOOTING
Soft S"spon8lon
W".~ 5pringlsl
Oil leok.go j,om damper unit
A;, or gas leakage
I~co"eot damper adjustment

Hard Suspension
Incorreotly mounted su.pension components
Incorrect damper adjustment
Bent ,wingarm pivot
Bent dampa, rod
Dam.ged $wingarm piVot b8a<ingr.1
Faulty .~5pension linkage
Demaged linkago pivot bearings

II
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REAR SUSPENSION

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
Swingarm-type rear suspen,ion system, provide a comlor_
table ride whilo offering goad traction and whe"1 control
capabilities. Using ,he front swingarm pivot as the fulcrum and
mounling the rear axle at tn" trailing end of the swingarm
allows the wheel ta respond quickly to variations in the road or
trail ,urfoeo.
At present. almost .11 motorcyoles have adonled this basic
configurotion tor rear suspansion. On sOme sOooters, tho ontiro ongine and drivo uni' pivots as the "swingarm".
Tni. bosic swingarm type rear suspension dosign Can be
broken down into a lew categories, depending on the number
of dampers used and the design of the sWingarm,
Conventional. Du.1 Spring/Dampor TVPO
In the coventional typo system, two spoing/damper units sup_
port the rear of the trome from the rear section ot the
,wingarm as illu51rated here.
Today, this type of suspension is found p<imarily on small
displac.ment motorcycl•• because of the simplicity of installa_
,;on, the small n"",be, of components necessary and due to
fhe ,ystems b ..ic economy, Up until around 1961, this dual
spring/damper design was also used on most lafgor di,placement motorcycles as well,

/---

(

A rising rate type rear suspension is also possible on dual
,hock types if the shock angles are correctly positioned.

pro_Unk, Prog,• .,ive Link Type
Honda', Pro_Link suspension sy,tem i5 designed to provide
both comfort and control without compromise. Its progressive
action fising fate delivars an idoal proportion of springing and
damping over a wida 'ang. of riding conditions. Initial rat8s are
,oft for supple re,ponse to small bumps .nd ripples. Should
the riding surface become rough.r, incr.asingly stiHe, ,atos
provide tho control necessa,y to provont bottoming and ko.p
the ,ear whe.1 in contact with the surface.

Normal operation

The ,wingarm .nd damper urlit ot the P,o·Link typo 'ear
suspension a'. connected 10 tl>e swingarm by a link. Th.
damper urlittrav.t in relation to the roar wheel movement can
b. changed relatively treely during the design staga in acco'<lane. with the comhination of the cushion arm and cushion
C"rlMcting rod that is aelectod.
As the a,le snoke distance increases, the piston speed of the
damper and ,hod, ab<orbing forc. incraa<e prog,ossively,
Therofore, this type of 5uspension is oharactoristically suft On
i"itial lrovol so it absorbs small riding ",,,face incM,iatencie,
well. ond p,ovidos progressively firmer resistance to prevent
bottoming at full cnmpression when a large bump is hit.

19-2

Foil compression
Though th. amount of stroke A is
tho ,amo, the ,maunt 01 st,ok, B
booome, gre",""
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REAR SUSPENSION
ThiS a"angement offors a gee.te' amount of suspension
woke compa,ed to tho amount the damp", unit comp,esses
and the,etme g,.,,'.e cont,ol fo' impmved suspension pe,jo,mance. It also enables the weiqht of the springidampe, unit to
be contrali,ed mo,e compactly, nearer the c~nter oj tho frame.
The Delta type Pro-Li~k is a tu"he, ,Minem.nt which lowers
the moto,cycles CG by a sig~;ficant amount and ,educes the
weight of the cushiO'l arm.

p,o-A,m Type
Honda's imique cantilever-typo Pro-Arm is a stylish depanu,.
f,om the co~vontio""1 fmkod.type sWinga,m'. High ,jgidity
and durability ore achieved th,ough the use of a massive box,.ction design and large dlamete, ·'oxle", The "center pin"
mou~ting allows easy wheel ,.movaliln.,.Uation .~d the
design of the eccentric bearing ca"ie, makes chain adjusting
oasy. Other ben.flts i~dude mlni"'al unsp'u'lg weight, added
,oom fo, compact exhaust ,ouling, ,Iimmer ovc'all machine
shOpe, easic, eocess for dampe' adjustments. and the simple
design lends itself to oaso of mointenance and cleaning

t

Damp., D.sign and Dpa,.tio'l
~d'lng comfort and prope, ,ear wheel tractron ate provided by
• combinatjon sP,ingidampe, unit. and to sOme dcg'ee, by
maintaining p,oper tl,e p,essu,e, The damper absorb, some
suspension comp,.ssion forcc and controls the unwanted ,cbou'lding affeot. of the sp,jng. Typically, comporatively little
damping ,esi't.,'ce is ofle,ed 0" the compee"ion s"oke as
most of this Ishock) is handled by the spri~g.

REBOUND

Oil dampms unitS ate eithe, the upside down type or tha 'ight
,ide up type, Run'ling the dampe, body upside down iwith the
shof, below and the body abovel '"duces unsp'ung weight,

DAMPER ACTION

DAMPER all

COMPRESSEO

o
Vib,ation
ISDeing only)

Vibration
fsp,ing a~d
dampar!

"
11-'
,
Upside down Right side
type
typo
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REAR SUSPENSION
In additio~ to the inverted and conventional damper oody
types, there are two Dasie damper designs, each named lor the
method used to creote the damping action; tho l,iot;on type
and tho oil damDe, typo.

DOUBLE DAMPING !DOUBLE-EFFECT) TYPE

The triction type damper;s comparatively simple in design and
is used on only tho most lightwoight and oconomical models
This de'ign uses only the rriction of a nonmetallic piston
against the greased, insjde wall of the dampor cylinder to
counteract the natural robounoing action or the ,prings.
Many of the ,implest and most lightweight moto,cycfes and
Scoote.. are equipped with single damping or single-eHeet
type dampors. This dosign p'ovida. damping fmce only on the
,ebound stroke and relies on the comp,ession resistance 01 the
sp'ing alone 10 ab.o,b riding surlace irregularities.
EMULSION TYPE
, -__ SEPARATOR

The mast eHeetivo dompor design is the double damping or
double-efleot type, In these. damping force is provided lor
both compression and rebound snakes.
Somo damper dosigns includo ni"ogen gas within their bodies
or within a reservoi, to p'event the oil Irom fo.ming.
in emulsion type dampers tha nitrogen i. fjijed in the demper
body.
Some of this type has. sepor.tor in the gos chamber by which
gos js hard to be m;~ed with t~. oil.
Oecarbon design dampers ~eep the nitrogon gas separated
from tho oil by means of a froo floating piston which acls as a
diaphragm. This way th. oil can pess through the damping
mifioe. without Inlerfe,ence from the gas bubbles.

ReservOi, equip pod dampers are • v.ri.tlon of the .implest
Oeca,bon design. A mme consistent ail temperatu'e and
th.rofore more consisten1 demping is provided due to an ine'eased oil cop. city, the "hoc~ body C'n be enti,ely IlIIed with
oil sineeth. gos ch.mber i. elsewhere. A rubber bladder is us·
ed within the r.s.rvoi, to sop. rote the nhmgen gas hom the
d.mper 0;1,

OECAR80N TYPE

RESERVE-TANK TYPE
GAS CHAMBER

RESERVE
TANK
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REAR SUSPENSlON
Reer Demper Spring.
A variaty of spring designs ara used on motorcycles a~d
scooters. Amo~g the,e type, are straight wou~d. progressive
wound, wide pitCh and narrow pit en, and eve~ tapered .pring
wile types Eacn p,ovides differe~t compressive force
dlaracterlel;CS,

STRAIGHT WOUND

PROGFlESSfVI; WOUND

12,

cF\
2· .. •..·'"

NOTE

I"

U~sprung weight is reduced slightly when the widely PilJ
cned lor "pacedl .pring co,l. are positioned toward the
sWlngarm,
.

-..

.

,,
One moan. of achisving a prag,essive overall spr'lng rate;s to
allow the spring rate; of two Or three different spring, to
"crossaver" or ~ombine tnei, individual Qualiti .. by simplY
stacking tne springs atop one ,mathe,. This method is known
es a combination type spring arrangement.
Another vartatlon towards ach'lev;ng a p'ogressive spring action is to add an .ir-assist bladde, to the "pringld.mper unit.
On these tvpes, air pressure i. addod up to a spe~ifi8d amuunt
to compens",e for inoreased load requiroments rather lhan ad,
justing the preload on the spring

COMBINATION TypE

L~

The right "shock" on Gl1500s is actually only an ".ir
spring". It has no dampen'lng properties aSide from a very
slight seel friction and i. filled with only a vary ;mall amount 01
oil 10 lubricato itS .haft and oil seal.
Spring p",load Adjuster De.lg'"
Tha spfi"g adjuster changes the coil spring length and tho init;ol spr;"g preload, Ther" .re severol type" of spring prelo"d
adjuster systems: pre-set type, mac.hanieal type and both
meohnicaland hydraulic 'emote control type•. all of which .djU." the spring scat position.
The Pre-set catagory includes both the cam type prelo.d adjuster and the near intinitely adjustable threaded, double locking nut typo
Cam Type
The cam type prelo.~ .djuster uses a colla' with recessed
steps that fits around the dampe, bo~y, As e"oh stap 'IS pO"tioned ag.ins( a stop Of pair ot stops built·in to the domper
bOdy, the spri"9 preload can be .djusted to toom three to five
pro·,.t positions, to bettor suit vehicle lood requiremants,

CAM TYPE ADJUSHR

•

~
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REAR SUSPENSION
Threaded Type
Swing preload is set by mov,ng an adjuster nut to eith.r eomp,ess or extand tha haight of the spring. Oneo the Msi'ed
preload is establi>hed, a lock nut is tightenad against the adju'ter nut to prevent it from changing position, A mmimum and
maximum spring height Ispring preloadl is ,ecommended for
each modal. These dimonsions must bo compfied with,

rHREAD TYPE ADJUSTER

ADJUSTER_~

NUT

Failure to comply with tho minimum and ma,imum spring
length specificotjons may rasult in the spdng coil bindjng noar
full su,pension compression Or tne spring perch retainors coming loo>e near loll suspension extension.

Flemote Control Type
The remote tvpe of spring prolood adjustor uSeS hydraulic
pre55ure to reposition IIw spring ,eat A~ adjuster knob on a
conveniently located contiol mechanism pra"e> against a
diaphragm, which in turn force> hydraulic fluid through a line
to tho damper unit. This hydraulic .ystom, complately
,epa,ate from toe oamping ,ystom, incr"os.s 0' doc, eases the
height 01 the ,pring to achieve the de,ired prelooo,

FlEMOTE CONTROL TYPE ADJUSTER

ADJUSTER
KNOB
DIAPHRAGM
SPRING ADJUSTER

Oamping adjuster
In oil damper units, a damping odjuster sorves to control the oil

flow by regulating the orilies diameter
On ce,,"in type> other than too>e shown in the drawings, the
oamping fo,ce is co~trolled by adjusting tho pre-selload on the
valve.

4:'

Decreasing the orifice diameter increases rosistance and
rtampor hordnoss
Increasing the orifice dia,neter dec'ea>es resistance and
damper hordne",

REBOUND
SIDe

:1,1

.I

-

I",
/ i

"If'"
:

ORIFICE
DIAMETER

"'Ii
-'
i

"

,,"

"

,," I, I.'

,c,~"c,"c,-

1,

'"
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REAR SUSPENSION

SHOCK ABSORBER
REMOVAL
Support the vehiclo sacu'ely and rai,e the re" wheel off the
ground
Remove the mounting boltlsl 0' nutl.l; thon 'emove the shocK
absorber.

INSTALLATiON
Install the shock obsorber on the uppe, mOunt noting lhe proper installation direction.
Raise the 'ear wheel enou~h to allow installatiOn of the [owar
mounts. Sli p th" moums 'Int 0 pos',f1on,
Tighten the upper and lower mounts to the specified torque,
On Pro-Link or Pro-Arm systems, refer to the Model Specific
manuol fo, shock absorber removallinstallotion procedures,
ATTACHMENT

DISASSEMBLY

\

Certain types of demper units Bre fillBd with high
p""sure nitfODBn DB'.
Do not di...s.embl. D.' damper units.
lie sure to "'I•••• the gao from tho damper unit before
di.cB,dlng II.
To p,aventlo,s of 'enslon, do not compress the spring
mO'e then n.ceuo,y to remove It
_
ATTACHMENT

Remove the "hock absorber.
Compress the spring and ,emove the dampe' unit.
Shock Abso'ber ComprBs.o, use:
Instoll 'he shock absorbsr compressor On the rear
absorber,

I. '00.1 REAR SHOCK ABSORBER
COMPRESSOR

shoc~

HOLDER NUT

Cen.in types of shock ab"orber compresSors reqUire adap'.rs
when the altachmont i. installed. while others do not.
Referto the Model Specific monual fofthe typo of compressor.

\C3

SPRING

Install tho shock absorber compre"£or holder securely onto thO
coil spring end thot 'IS near tho lock nut or stopper ring.
Tu'n the compressor handle and slowly compress tha spring.
Hydraulic Pre•• Use:
In"tall the spring compressor e.,achment and compress lho
"pring w'.h the hyd raLlrc pross,

SHOCK ABSORBER
COMPRESSOR

SPRING COMPRESSOR~

ATTACHMENT~ HYDRAULIC PRESS

Alway use a specified tool to compress the spring. Refer to
Model Specific manual,

==--

Use of a hydraurrc pross to ccmpress the spring oan lead
to the sprinD or shock obsorber flying out of the pres"
and oau.ing a serious injury.
Certein 'ypes of shock absorb··.·.·.C.C.C.Cmo'mted with. stopper
ring while other typO" are mounted with a lock nut.
Refer to tho Mod" Spec'fic mon"al.
Date of Issue: Sep., 1988
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~SPRING
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STOPPER RING
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REAR SUSPENSION
Lock Nut Romoval
Comp,"" the spring and loosen the lock nut, then remove the
UPP"c or lower joint and the sprong.

c,-'~::'cJ SHOCK ARSOR~ER
COMPRESSOR

-</

::~,
','"

SlOp Ring Romoval
Compress the spring and remove the stoppe, ring.

"'-;-"c)
SHOCK ABSOR8E;R
COMPRESSOR

STOPPER RING

INSPECTION

SPRING

Spring
PIBce the sp,ing On a level surl.ce and measure the Iree
length.
Replace the 5p,ing if it i5 delormed. cracked or ftS froelength is
sho,ter than the service limit.
Dampor Unit

FREE LENGTH

~

Keep a gas-filled shock absorber away from lire or heat,

.
.

..

H88ting 8 ges.tilled d.mpor can lead to 8n •• plo,ive
rel.ase of pr.ssuro whi<h con <au.e a serious injury,
00 00'
W diSBss.mbl.
dampor unit
, di..... mbly procedur8 Is not described in the Model
LSPOcifiC Manu.1. Dis..sembly can \<led to 0 r8leas. of
gas under hlgh-pro.sure which coo cou •• an Injury.
, .----- -- .

'"

,.,

"

,.,

Check the damper unit for deformatioo or oil leakage and
replace if nece5sary,
Chock the damp"r rod lor straightneSS or 5tepped wear and
repl.ce if nccess",y
Check the damper bump rubber lor fatigue Or damage and
replac" if necessary

19-8

DAMPER UNIT

I!J

/

BUMP RUBBER
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REAR SUSPENSION
Comprossion Forco IGas Filled D.mpor Onlyl
E"mir>e the damp", rod and r8plac~ the damper unit if it is
Mnt or scored,
Mark the damper rod at the
li,e" 10 mm/O.4 inl expos.:

~
/$,

k--- ~,

"speoified compressed stroke
"Om the damper body_

Xl

1 I.. ...L

Place the dampe, rod on a scnl. and m~asure the force required to compress the damper until the mark is flush with fM
damper body,

/

Refer to tho Model Specific manual for the compression force
and the specified compfossM stroko_
-...

"

SPECIFIED COMPRESS
STROKE

\-~

<=> -)

II tho force required i. less than .e'vice limit, gas is leaking
Check the upper joint and collar for wea
replace if nooessary.
Chock the rubbor bushing for woar or dam
necessa'y.

,

"'

damage

", M"

"""

roplace
"

.

I

l
i~l
'--;i . ."/'i
,:,:. :,:,]..../!: ."./'
, 1'' ' ' ' ,,' 'Hi.
-, /
,'

l

la, and bushing, and reinstall tham.
lf a needle 'ollar and sphorical bearing
.tead of tha bushing .nd collar, rafe
_Specitk manu~' for their re~lacement._

."'"

,

installed in_
Model

'"

'

I'

'.. ._'\,.1\':1.
I.",

NOTE

~pC.,,,:c,C.C.C,,,,,,,Cd g'~oase to the sliding so'r faces of the col-

.

UPPER JOINT

/

--

:>:'" i,' ~E
'\'"
~/
"/1
.i
i
...

" )

~."

BUSHING

I

~

COLLAR

SHOCK ABSORBER DISPOSAL PRO CEDURE
Center punch the damper co'a to mark the drilling point,
Refer to the Model Specifk manual for the precise drilling
poW,
W,ap the dampor unit inside a plaatic bag

THE DRILLING POINT INOICATED
BELOW IS EXAMPLE ONLYI
REFER TO THE MODEL SPECIFIC MANUAL
FOR PRECfSE DRILLING POINT'

Suppon the damper unit upright in a vise,
Through the open end 01 tha bag, insert a drm motor with a
sharp 2-3 mm 15/64-,,,,B inl drill bit
Use. sharp drill bit to minimi.e he.t buildup.

DRILLING
POINT

DRILL BIT
PLASTIC BAG
d.lL.1l ,1

Using 0 dull drm bit allows a b~ild-uP of excassiV~'hoat I
and prtlnu,e insida the dompor which moy couso an '
oxplo.ion.
The shock obsorbor contoins nltrogon ga5 end oil undo'
high proSSUrtl. Drilling fanher into tho dampo, Ca'e than
spooitied oan puncturtl the oil chambor. 011 escoplng
under high prenUrtl tnoy ""use serious InjUty.
Always wear eye p,oteotion to ovoid getting motal ahov-j
ings in your e~e. whon go. ptessuro Is ,elea...",,
_
NOTE
i:----:n;;-plastic bag i;-only intended to "h','old you i;om t j

~p,ng",""",,

_

Hold the bag around tho drill motor and brWly run the drill
motor inside tho bag; this will inltate the bag with air frorn the
motor and help keep tho bag trom gotting caught in tho bit
when you start,
Oale or Issue; Sap .. 1988
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REAR SUSPENSION
On dampers with nitrogen gas filler valves. depress the v'lv@11
core to releaso tho nitrogen and then remove the valv@ from
tho shock absorbef.
Point the valve "way from you.

~L-_ _~ ~

I • ...Iways wear eye protection to avoId gettin_".d;;b'ris in
.
your eyos.

I

ASSEMBLY
Assemble the sMock absofber
drsassembly.

i~

the revers" ofd"r of

---_· 1
NOTE

• If the shock absorber dge. not have the regglaf pilCh
spring. the .pring .hould be installed in lha correct po",,
ticn. Rofar tc tha Modal SP<lCifiC manual for .pring in_
staliatiQ[) direction.
Hydraufic Prns Use:
Comp,ess the .pring until the sloppef fing Can be installod usi~g a hydraulic press.
Refer to tho Model Spocific manual
Inst,ll the stopper ring in the groove in the dampef.
Be certain thalthe ,topper ring i, saaled tirmly in th@groove.

Failure to fi,mly seat the snap ring moy cause tho shock

a•• embly to como opo" unexpectedly and lead to •
serious injury.
Compressing tho spring more than necesse'V may cogse
o loss of spring tension.

SPRING COMPRESSOR
ATTACHMENT
rfil,.---HYDRAULIC PRESS

Alw.ys u.e a Shock Absorbor Spfing Compressor to compr@ss
the spring gn dampers with a rod screwed into tho uppor 0'
lowef joint.

SPRING

-~~~----=c~==c=
Use of hydraulic press to compross tho spring can load
to "'0 spring Of shock absorber flying eu' of the press
0

' .. -.

and causing a soriou. Injury,

=

_

STOPPER RING

JOint Installation:
Clean the lock nut threads befere insfalling the lower joint.

lOWER JOINT

Inslall tha lock nut on the damper rod and tighten it by hond as
full as h goes.
Apply. Iccking agont to the throads.
In"oll the lower joint on tho dampor unit.
Hold the lowo' jgint and tighten tho iock nut te the .pedfied
torquo.

~~

CAUTION
looaening or removing 0 staked lock nul may caus. the
.heek ossambly to ccme aport unupoefodiy and lood to
a aorious injury.

19·10

SHOCK ABSORBER
COMPRESSOR

C:W

HjREADS
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REAR SUSPENSION

SWINGARM
Ref", \0 the Model Speci\;c ,,,anual for each mod~1 for swingotm ramov.l, oi,assembly, reassembly a~d instoll.tio~,

CHAIN SLIDER

INSPECTION
Aamove the chain sl;oor, eMair ,uide

GREASE FITTING
a~d

brake

to,qu~

,od lif

inst.lI~d)

If tMe motorcycle is a sholt-orive type, remove the rub be, boot,
Check the 'emoved parts for woa, Or damage ano replace if
necessary,

fI~

j'Af/

4

~(~~.~

'&~~

Check tho conte, collar/oistance collar, if installed, for waal,
scori~g Of se'atches and ,eplace ',f nscesaary,

/~~'

CENTER COllAR

G?

-----'

PRO·lINK SUSPENSION LINKAGE

LOWER MOUNTING BOLT

NOTE
•

t~e suspension li~ka~e before disa..embly. TM]
arm a~d co~~ecting rod oltsn have specific inst.llation directions and theY should be Installeo proper·
Iy. Th~y may Int~,fme with tho frame an%r chong. the
vehicle MeigMt unless installod .p'opor."C"
.
M.rk on
cu,hio~

PINCH BOLT

REMOVAL
Remove the follow'lng',
ReBr wheel.
Bolts from th~ fr.mo sid. of th. co~necting rod,
Rear s~ock absorber lower mounti~g bolts.
Bolt5 from the swi~g"rm ,ioe of the shock arm.

SHOCK ARM

INSPECTION
Check thB shock arm and connecting ,od for d~IO,m"tion.
crack, or other dam.ge and ,eplace a, necessary.

Date of Issue; Sep" 19BB
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REAR SUSPENSION
Check lhe pivot collars, dust scals, bushings ondlo, be.,ings
for wear or damo~e .nd reploce if necossary,
Refer to tho Model Specific manual for their replacement
procodures,
Rerer 10 the Mudel Specific monual, if your m,,!Orcycle "
equipped with needle roller or sphe,icel bearings.

PIVOT COLLAR

V'Il'
~
~r j
DUST SEAL

INSTALLATION
Apply molvbdenum di5ulfide grease to all pivot point.
Pack the groas@fittings lif inst.lledl with grease
ReassemblB the suspension linkage with care to the proper in.,.lIetion directions and loosely tighte~ the pivot bolts.
Reinstall the ,u5pe~s;on linkage assembly on to the frame and
tighten each bolt to the specified torque.

CUSHION
",0

SHOCK ARM

Refer to the Model Specific m.nual for the proper torque
spocifioations.
PIVOT BOLT

19-12
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20. FRAME/BODY PANEL
SERVICE INFORMATION

20-'

DESCRIPTION

20-2

TROUBLESHOOTING

20·'

INSPECTION

20-4

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Although it is possible to weld some cracked fram •• and straighten some framo. thot are slightly be~t it is bast to r.place
tha framo with" new one when it is damaged.
• Generally speaking, plastic body panels cannot be repaired afto thorefore mu5! be replaced.
• It is p05sible that a front end collision will bend the steering head of lha frame, but not the fo,k, whool or even the a,le.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Failure of lh" lront 5usp.~siQn. steering or 'ear suspension may damage the frame enough to require replacement.
R.fer 10 lhe .ection 16 for f,on1 suSpension .nd steering inspection•.
Refer to the saction 1S fo' fOaf suspen,ion ;nGpection.

Abnormal eng"'" vlbrstion
Craoked Or d.m.ged engine mounts
Cracked, dam.god or benl welded portions
Bent or damaged frame
Engine problems

Abnormel nol... when riding Ibanglng Or Clackingl
Damaged Or bent engine mou~t5
Damaged welded points
Darnagod or bent frama

Stee", to one side when und.r scoelerallon or deceleration
Bent fr.me
Bont fork
Bam swing.rm

Date of Issue: Sep_, , 968
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FRAME/BODY PANEL

DESCRIPTION
Motorcycle, scooter and ATV frames 5erve as a skeleton to which oil other compo~e~t, ore attoched VarlOU5 form, and inte",ities of vibrBtion and ,tre" ~et "90in5t the frame from borh the engino and suspen,ion when the vehiclo is in uso Tile,"
loroe. aro a mojor tactor in determini~g the fi~al d"6ig~ of each frame
The "orious frame designs can be classified into o~" of a few general cat.go'ias. Certain types are ono<~~ for partiowl",
models .ccording to their engine displacoment, tne U5e tne vehicl. is designed for, serviceability. ~coMmic reaso~s_ and
.v.n vi<U81 appeal.
The mat.risl used fa, a frame is chos~~ by ;imilar means. Generally, aluminum Irames are ,"sorved ",elusively lor 5pOrt type,
on·rood motorcycle" usually of middle-tc·large a~gin~ di5placemont. Virtuolly all other frame. are made of steal, Aluminum
alloy, a,e lighter tnan steel of the sama .trength, but are bulkie' end mOre e,pensive to produca
A wide va'iety of tubi~g and pressed steel shapas as well a,
iram.work lor" porticular model.

casti~g.

and forgings e,a combined to form tho Qplimol

Many "f the "arlie5t Honda models usod primarily a round steel tuba frema.
Late, models up to 305 cc used a frama mede mOally or .nti'ely of p,essed steel plate,
Some of today's framas ara made alm05t entirely of round steel tubing 01 variou' si,es a~d thioknesse5, Others a'a made up
mai~ly of square steel tubing, Most aluminum frame membe,s are some form of rectangular tubing, though e faw piece, are
;quare, Tha highest stressed racta~gulor aluminum membors .r~ often rel"tively comple, extrusion, d",ig~ed to fulfill a
specific set of ,cquireme~ts. Most eluminum and steel fram~s include ,ome casti~g, or p,a£sed steel sections in order to fCrln
.trong and compoct tLobe joints, and for pivot or major attachmem points.
Flou~d

tubing has the same 5tre~gtn in all direction,. SquarB a~d rootangula, tubing (a5 well as otb@,variantsi have differe~t
in differe~t di'actions. Wne~ the ma,imum strengtn ;, required in a vertical directiOll and the s"engtn
in a horizontal direction is not as important, recta~gula,tubing witn greater strength i~ tho ar.as noadad i, cn05e~, At time. a
Iram@ is liQht.~.d by changing the combination of the typa< of tubing,

'tre~gth characteristics

Thi~wall ,actangUla, alumin"m tubing i5 given a graote. <tr~ngtn by adding an i~ternal stiffeni~g ,ib, and producing it i~ tho
form of on c'trusion. Some models use a 5pecial modified pantagonal or he.agonal e,truded alumi~um tubing (with internal
st,engthening ribsl in o,der to improve the Irame member', strengtn to weight (Otio, its 'igidity in one or mOfe sp.dlic di,ections, and in some ca.es, to allow a mora compact a~d unobstruoted 'idi~g position,

The varicus matmisl typos, forms a~d dimensions used i~ framo design "re linked djrectly to the ~xpe,ia,1C@ gained from
Honda'. ongoing racing p,og,ams .round the globe. A. ~.w knowledge i5 gained through competitio~, it i, oombined with i~
p"t f,om non-competitio~ t~,ting and utilized jn tho co~str"ction of each new generation of production mochme.
STRONGEST-WEAKER - - - WEAKEST····· •

ROUND TUBING

RECTANGULAR
TUBING

,.'

. ".... .

•

STRENGTH EQUAL
IN ALL DIRECTIONS

.

/,

'

RECTANGULAR
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM
TUBING

o
L
o

MODIFIED HEXAGONAL
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM TUBING

q
LJ
o

STRENGHI DIFFERENT
DEPENDING ON DIRECTION MODIFIED PE TAGONAL
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM TUBING
OF FORCE APPliED

The frsme also serves to ab50,b vibrotion hom the engine and, to >Ome degree, Irom the rood surloc •. The difference in basic
frame structure is determined according to th~ e~gina type and the type of use the machi~e i, ~e>igned 101.
Two o~ly slightly different frame designs may hava ,ignilic"ntly diffe,ent vibration ab<orbing Or ge~erating charocte,i'lic-<
which maka one d •• ig~ COHect and the otno, u~suitable, eve~ with the same engi~e in<tallad. Ther@fore,tho partio"I., fcam~
structure a machine ends up with i, chose~ according to the engine type and by the spacllic use th~ machine is intendod for,
in o,d.,
prevont unplea.ent vib'otio~ to the cid~r ond premature latigu. to struct"'al member>,

'0

Frames a,e c1a55ified as lollows, according to dilfe,ences in basic suuc,,,,e.

20-2
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FRAMEIBODY PANEL
BACK-BONE TYPE
Thi5 type of frome is mode up 01 a
5teel plote ond ,te~1 t"bing,

combino'io~

of

press~d

,--. -----,

I
I

ThiS b8Sic frame desi~n is used m.inly On scooter. and 50me
of Honda's early motorcycle design5, This type of constructio"
allows added freedom in the overall design of the vehicle and
reletively economical produClion,

DIAMOND FRAME
The lower section of the down tuba i$ not connected with
other frame tube5, The engino forms the final portion 01 the
Ir.me Structure.
Mounting the engine generates tho frame 5trength,
The diomond f,ame is used moinly on small and middle'size
vahieles due to simplicity of the structure, light weight and ex"ellent serviceability

l

SINGLE CRADLE FRAME
The 5ingle cradle frame has one down tube and one m.in pipe
at the front of Ihe engin •. The f'ome struerual mate,ial surround, the engin •. This f,ome is mainly appli~d to off-road
vehlcios, light weight, .nd middle-size on_ro8d 5port type
"ahiel., due to light weight, greater strength and ease of
se'viceobility,

DOUBLE CRADLE FRAME
The dOllbl. "rodlo design is similar to the above mentioned
single cradle frame, but has two down tubes and main tubes,
re5ulting in increased rigidity. A part 01 the down tube can be
removed to facilitate engine remov.t on SOme models,
This frame Is mainly used on largo displ"cement on-rood
motorcyclns

Date oll.sue; Sep,. 19BB
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FRAMEIBODY PANELS

ALUMINUM FRAME
Th. aluminum Iram. has a lighter waight than the stegl frarng,
The U5e of reotangula' and square cross-section tubing a5 a
5"uctural material provides a g,gatar strength In the di'ection
of ,t,es,. Th. sub fr.mg can be removed to improve the sor_
vice aoca .. 0" some models, ThiS frame ;s mainly used On
sport type on-road motoroycles.

~---SUB FRAME

INSPECTION
Visuelly chack the frame fo, damage or bent tubes and
component>,
Stroighten the handlebar and chock the al;gnmant between the
f"mt wheel "~d rear wheel.
II the rea, wheel does not align with the frorrt. check thot the
d,iva ohain adjusters are adjusted correotly,
If tho above rear wheel leans to either sida when viswed hom
above, check whether the right or left arm is twisted 0' be~f
from the horizontal v;ewpoint of the arm seC1ion 01 the
swi~g.rm. In the same way, check the aljgnmenl of the rear
shock absorber mounts Ion dual shock modeisl,

~
\

L::. I

c~

I
"

)

"

-

I~,o
P . _}

View from rear

~

,

""
"

Vjew lrom side

ApplV pene"ant to inspect the c,acks
NOTE

I·
.'

Refer to the panetrant man~I~'oturer's instr~~';;~
manual 10< p'oper u50 ond inspection proce.""""""•.
_

If craoks appear in the paint on the frame. inspect the area lsi
more cl05ely te I;nd out il the frame materiai it,.11 is cracked.
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21. ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
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'

SERVICE INFORMATION

21-1

BASIC ELECTRONIC KNOWLEDGE

21-6

ELECTRICAL SYMBOLS

21-13

BASIC ELECTRiCAL DIAGNOSTIC

METHODS

21-14

\

I

This chap1er illustrates the safety precautions and tM basic knowledge 'equired fOr servicing electriCal systom;. Othor
chapters ,elated '0 electricol system, do not COntain the basic information pr.sooted in this chap'e,. Reod this chapter
thoroughly in o,oe, 10 underStand ,he basic safety ptOcedu'@sanddiognosticm@thodsbeforesta";nganys.,vic'lng.

SERVICE INFORMATION
• Connect wires only wHh w'lres 01 tho Same colOr.
However, in the faw i~5tances when wi,es with dif_
feront colors a," connected, there i• • lwaY8 a colored
band near the COnnecto'_
• Connect connectors w','h the same colm&d Connectors,
• On wi'es with strip"", the stripe colm is indioated attar
the color 01 wire.
BLACK

• When measuring voltage and resistance of wire tor·
minals using t.sters; inssrt the probes Irom behind lhe
connector For w.ter-prooi conneotors, i~s.rl th€
probos from tho front to avojd opening 1M wire
termjnal
TEST PROBES

WATER-PROOF CONNECTOR

,r:.
/y

WHITE

WHITE

,','

RED STRIPE

Ii!
",
,

"

WHITE/REO WIRE
BLUe

• Connect the posilive t.,minai tirS! whe~ con~ecting tha
battery,
• Coat terminals with clean grease alter connection.
Make sure the protective COver js secured on the
terminal.

• Disconnect the negative cable of the batte,y belore
working o~ any el.ctrical component.
• Do not let th. tool contact the frama whe~ disCDnnecting the cabfe

• After completjng lhe job, check that all
teeters are placed correctly,

Date of Issue: Sop., 1S88
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
';;.gnose the cause . .n'; ,epai, it.
O"t,
I the cOr/eet eating,
. IReplace
f . fu,"theblows
'withoneo

I","

connactors,. pull
• When sepa'Bt.ng II on the w"e<, only
hOUSing Do no' pu
CDRRECT

separatlngU:h~jn

ty~~~cto, in

type or pull-up
• Belme
nectm IS of the p . h locks, push the co
• then
Foe con~ecto
.. loc
Wilk befme disconneotlng,
unlock tho

lightly

'he cnnnecto'

INCORRECT

o

,.
5Wftch in
te the oOnnectors WI th the igmtlon
• the
AlwaY5
separ"
hethe<
the conOFF P05It,@, h connecto" check w

"n

X

(7~

~"

• Mako ,u'e protecto<s complet.lv

0

GODD

COV&,

the cunnector>,

NO GOOD

~
Insert conneCtor5 a II t hekswav
check
in. that the loc k I's securoly
0,. with loc ,
• For connect
h
motorcyclo
h e hamesses are secu red to t"e
,; ,
• leSlen"
Makesu,eth.tt
properly,
•

GOOD

CLICK

L!:D0
r:Thx

NO GOOD

heck thal the p;n" are
'n connector5, C
'nteot and tight,
• Belmo connectl gil the wire terminals ",e,
ghly belo,es"aight and thal a d d clean It thorou
• It " t.rminal ;$ Corro e ,
connecting,

GOOD "'_'~,

0

C-/l-O

~GOOD
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ELECTRiCAL FUNDAMENTALS
• Check lor to,n orotectiv. cove'S and ove"ized, loose fit_
ting. lemole termin"ls befo,e installation.

GOOD

• Seeme w;res o"d wi,e hamesses yo the frome wi,h wire
bands at the de,;gnated locations. 1"5tall the bands so that
only the insulated ""faces COntact the w"., or "'''"
he,nesses.

NO GOOD

GOOD

NO (;000

NO GOOD

• Aoplace demaged wi,es with n.w One._
GOOD

NO GOOD
•

Do not squeeze a wi,e against 8 weld or the end oi its
clamp,.
GOOD

1\10 GOOD

X
~• When installino a conneClO" push it until it clicks into place.
• Check that conneoto, p,otacto," cove, the terminals
completeiy
• Connecto,s with orOlectors foeing up must have a d,ain
hola

• Check that hamesse, cannOt come ;n contact with hot
pa"s afte, clamping.

NO GOOD
-'

I

-~&",
.

,

'-1,

- ( /itL
" , 0
"~"Y'
,/

GOOD

:'

RAIN HOLE

Date of Issue: Sep . 1988
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• Protect wires a~d hamesses wilh at least two layors 01
electrical tape 0' with electrical hamess tube. il thoY Contact a sh.<p edge 0' co,no,.
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
• Check that the wire harno,s is securely clamped at all
locations.
GOOD

0
~

• Routa wire hmn~sses ro avoid shorr
prnjocted ends of bolt< and screws

~~g""

co,ne" or 'he

NO GOOD

X
Q
~

• To unlock wi,. harness or ho.e from a clip, use a
scrowdriver to open up the tab. When locking the olip, press
firmly until it clicks. If tho clip wos removed from the fram.,
replace h with new one,

- " I '<::~-:::

X
NO GOOD

• Seat grommets in their holes properly,
NO GOOD

GOOD

°1

x

~

~~""
~

,
• Do not bend or twist
• Check that the wire ha",oss does not interfe'e with any
moving or slidi~g part. aiter clamping.

GOOD

o

wi,~

harnosses.

NO GOOD

X

NO GOOD

x
• Be/ore using te.ters, reed the in,truct;ons,
CAUTION
Do not d~~~'part.-~~ntaini~~.e;";;'~ndu~ors.-semic~~:1
ductor. are fragile and •• nsitiv. 10 shock. OroppiMg a
semiconductor could damago Or destr,'",,"',.
_
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
• Bo c",or,,1 nol 10 pi"ch 0' I'ar wi'e. 0' !ld'neoses undo,
itoffi, during installation,

c_

• Route wires ,nd wi,. harness so thai they a'S not too tight
or loose who" t~e ~andlebar is turned all the way to the
right or Wt.
• Avoid rou,;ng wires and horneS5es t~fD"gh 5~arp bends and
."ound tight cornors.
• Route harnesses So t~ey Of' nailhe, pulled ta.,t "or have a"cassiva slock,
GOOD

o
X

NO GOOD

Date of Issuo: sop" 1988
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS

BASIC ElECTRONIC KNOWLEDGE
All matter, whether solid, liquid, or gas, ar8 a collection of
moiecules. and each molecule is made up of aloms. Each atom
consists of a nucleus. which is made up 01 protons and
neutrons, and aloctrons which circle around the nuolau•.
ElectriCity flows when these electrons freely rTWVe outward
!lom their orbit5, Some material5 become co~ductors when
there ar8 a lot of tree electrons and some become iosulators
when there are no free electron,. If is a well known lact that
when a piece of glass i5 rubbed with 5ilk cloth, it gooor.te,
"Static Electrrc'"y" attracting a p'lece of paper towards;!. Thl5
happens because the free oleetrons in gla .. move into the silk
due to tha heat ganeratad by rubbing As a result. the glass
ta~e" on " po,itive charge and the silk cloth takos on a
negative charge.

.~~,C,\,"\
••

l

'fREE ELECTRON

Jx

I

Il'§' i '1~

~

I

NUCLEUS

I

GLASS

SILK CLOTH

CURRENT FLOW
When a pasitive oharged mote,ial and a negative charged
mate,ial are connected witt> a conduotor, free electrons flow
from negative charged tu positive charged material. This flow
of electrons i5 coiled "electricity". Fo, • long lime it was
thought that electrical current tlowed trom the positive side of
the sourco to the negativo sida, When il was di5covered that
electrons actually flow the other way it was too late to change
existing publioations on .lectricity. As a resuft, just tor
convenienca, tachnicol publications compromise bV s.ying
that electric"1 current flows from the positrve to tho negative
side while elaotrons flow from thO negative to the positive
side.

,,

600e
G
GeGB
G G

FLOW OF CURRENT

•

G

,

@

G G 0008

•

FLOW OF ELECTRON

(j)

J'

o 0,"",,-

,

@

U0

G

<})

It i, co~vonient to think 01 the flow ot electrical CUrrent a5 the
flow 01 water,
The number of electro~s passing a~Y given point in a ci,cuit in
one second detormi~osthe current flowi~g through the circuit,
The amount of current flow is measured in "Amperes (AI"
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
ALTERNATING CURRENT AND DIRECT CURRENT
All electrical component> a," supplied with either alternating
current or d;,eot current, abbreviated as AC or DC
r.spectively.
The fundamont.1 characterl5f1o of tho lwo cu"ent. differ com_
pletely, and 1o, the purpose 01 servicing, you need to hove ~
good unde'standlng of th.se differenoes.

(>

Altematl n9 -c,-"rent
Alte,nating current (AC) changes in voltage value and polarity
wit~ time. AC cu".nt flow5 in one direction until peak voltage
i, reached and then dmp, to zem 'Volts. AC current t~en
c~anges diroction Or polarity until peak voltage is achioved and
again d'ops to zero and again changes polarity. F,om pea~
positive voltage to pea~ negativo voltage and b.o~ agoin to
peak positive voltage is ~nown a, a cycle

ALTERNATING CURRENT

®

1 CYCLE

tin

"

0

~

e

In motorcycles, all eloetricity gene,ated is AC. Howeve" AC
can be oonv"rted to di,ect current IOC) by ,ectil'cation. The
DC cu".nt is then supplied to components operating on DC.
For e,~mple, some models use DC 1o, t~ei, headlights ~nd
othe" u,e AC,
For headlights oporating On AC, the lights turn oft when the
current flow i. ze'o. and then go bock 0" egain as the pola'ity
becomes ,eve<sed, This ON-OFF cycle is repeated at a high I,e_
quency (numbor of cycle, in one seoondl and is not noticable,

V
TIMe

•

I

Oi,ect cu"ont
Direct Current is a current whoso magnitude and di'ection ,emain constant. Its lo,m is shown in the graph. Di'ect current is
abbreviated as DC Motorcycle batteries, and household bat·
torles supply DC.

Date 01 Is'ue: Sep" '988
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j ~,

•t

j

'" 1

•'rj""••

•

e

DC has the following cha,acteristics as opposed to AC
DC can be stored in batteries and discharged whsn needed,
lAC Cannot be 5toredl
DC is capable of a large current flow, (Good for starter
motorsl
DC voltege cannot be stepped up or down (AC can chango
its vohege bY using a tran5lormer)

V

:!f;i"
U:

DIReCT CURRENT

(il

t

\

CURRENT

0

I

I
e

TIME

~
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VOLTAGE
As illustrated in the figure to the riQht. when two wote, tank$,
A and B, are connected, wat"r flows from tonk A to tonk B
Thi. flow is the res"lt of a wes£ure difloren,e between the
two tanks.

- PRESSURE DIFFERENCe
(HEIGHT DIFFERENCE'

This same concept applies to electricity.
The pressure differenoe, celled the electrical potential differeno., causes currant to flow through e circuit.
The pressure of the current is measured as voltage lVl.

I

:y:'t.::-------------r
....
1
e

0

FLOW OF ElECTRICITY

POTENTIAL DIFFERENCI;
IVoLTAGEI

0

0

see
eeee" -

-

,

RESISTANCE
AS averyone knows, water flows through a larger pipe easie,
than a sm.lle, pipe. Thjs is because the smaller pipe provides
greater resistance_ $imjlarly, electriCal current flows through a
thicker wire (condUClOr) mOre easily than 8 thinner wire, The
r.sistonc. limiting the flow 01 electricity through a wire is
measured In Ohms Ill).

Resistance inareases as the size 01 wire become smaller and
longer,
This re.lstano. value can be measured w;th an ohmmetet_

BA~RY

~.
\.

-

/

THIN WIRE
(LARGE RESISTANCEI

21-8
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THICK WIRF
(SMALL RESISTANCE)
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
OHM'S LAW
<OHM'S lAW>
The amount of cu"ent flowing 'hm"gh a oonductor in. closed
circuit js proportional to the voltage applied to tho conductor,
The relot;onship betws.n voltage and curr~nt flow and
resistoncs;s known as Ohm'. law.
For ",ampls, if a 6 r. rssistor js connecte" to the + and - terminals of a 12 V batte'y, ths current flowing through tha
,esisto, Can be calculated by Ohm's law,
Curront

~

Voltago '.- ResIStance

~

12,," 6

CURRENT Iii

~

VOlTAGE 101
RoSISTANCo IRI

¢

2 A

vOlTAGE ~ cURREfH • RESISTANCE
CURRoNT ~ VQlTAGE ". Rf,SISTANCE
RESISTANCE ~ VOlTAGE '.- cURAENT

I

l"~
-' _
POWER
We u,e electricity to operate headlight, or startsr moto,s, or
we convert it to h.at,
The ,mounl of work required to do these thing' is measu'ed in
Wetts, Changing vollage (Volts) or the rate of CUrr.nt flow
(Amperes) increase, 0' decreases electrical power output
(Watts]
The relationship is definod as;
W = E,I (Powo, ~ Voltage, Current)

ELECTRICAL CIRCUIT
As shown in the right diagram, wMen a light b~lb is connected
to a battery, the current flows in IMe dirsction of the arrow and
the light bulb turn. on.
The path in which an alectric curram flow, is coiled s ci,cuit
On Honda motolcycles, SCooters and ATV5, tho ground Wil.
of an el&ct'-'cal chu'll '" connectod to the ong'lne or Imme,
Grounding tha nagative tsrminal is ~"lIed a nsgative terminal
ground type,
All Honda motorcycles, ,coote'S and ATV share tho negative
ground cj,cuit shown in the right diagram.

Date 01 Issue: Sap" 1988
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I

GAOUND
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
Series circuit
A series circuit i••n electrio eire"it in which the curren! flows
through one device into another, and then fo ground, There i5
only one current pafh and the voltage is distributed by the
load •. The total re.istance Ifl) can bo found by simply addi~g
all fhe resistances. 09 R ~ R1 + R2

iSERIES CIRCUITI

Parallel ci,cuit
A parallel eirc"it is an elootric circuit which has two ourrent
paths, one for the positive and one for negative, The devices
are connected aoross the fwo pafhs, The voltage on eech load
i. the seme, but the current branches out to each load. the ewranI flow to each load can be colculated a. i1 = E -i- r1, i2 ~ E
-i- r2,
The totel current III i5 the Sum 01 all current flowing to each
lo.d.

IPARALl-ELE CIRCUIT)

"
"

~:@~["

~ 1] ::
~

" "
~:®~:_i'

'"

~~

C,

;-

,~

-"

"Ie

I
I

~

\'1)

DIODE
The diods .flows current to flow in only one direction. When
current is flowing, tl1ero is a slight voltage drop ecross the
diode

DiODE

----1~r-----

_ _ _ _••• CURftENT FLOWS
INORMAl- DIRECTIONI
+ - - - - - CURRENT DOES NOT FLOW
!REVERSE DIRECTION)

e

ZENER DIODE
Th. zon.r diode .Ilow. current to flow in one direction similar
to the diode ebove. When e certain roversa voltage is epplied,
current ahruptly flows in the revers. direction, When the
voltage is reducad below tho rovarso voltege, CUrrenf flow in
the reverse direction stops

zw
z

ZENER DIODE

(!)

4t-

§.

®

VO\~~'~'~'='~~c:~

REVERSE
8'
~

----CURRENT FLOWS

0

VOLTAGE

- ------NO CURRENT FLOWS
BEl-OW REVERSE VOl-TAGE
_ _CC:;;;CURRENT FLOWS
ABOVE REVERSE VOLTAGE
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
THYRISTOR {seRI
THYRISTOR
Thyristors have three te,mi"als' ,node, Cathode, and gate.
Th. cu"ent flowing fmm the "node to cathode i5 5aid to be in
the pos;tive di,ection
Like diodes, thyristor5 do not flow curr.", in the negative
oiroction Thy,istors allow CUHent to flow from anode to
cathode only when .he thy,istor;. turned on.

!

ANOOE A

8

- '-k,..-

'~

l(

CATIIOI)E

G GATE

. - - - - NO CURRENT FLOWS
----~

The thy,istm is turned On when a certain amount of voltage;s
appljed to the gate, This input to the gate is called gate volt"ge
m trigger voltage.
One. tho lhy,istor is turned on, tr..r. is no need to continuous·
Iy apply voltage 10 lhe gate, and its oharacteristic becon,es
identical to a ,egula< diode,

,

NO CURRENT FLOWS

~~C"'"CC"CC
~••

.

CURRENT FLOWS WHEN
SCR IS ON

... - - - - - NO CURRENT FLOWS

SEMICONDUCTOR

TRANSISTOR SYMBOLS

ThO ol.ctrical conductivity of semiconductms I;es between
tbal or conduotors ond insulators
Before understanding how they work in circuits, you need to
have a basic knowloge 01 ;ts cha,act.ristios.
Transistor
A transistor has three terminals; emitter lEI. c"lIectm {Ci, and
bose IBI
There m" two types of transistor5; PNP and NPN type

In PNP type transistors, when a po,itive voltage i5 applied to
the emitter and negolive voltago to the collector, almost no
cu"ent flows from the collee,or to the emitte,- It the emittor
voltage is raised slightly higher than the base volt8ge 8nd a
small amount of current flows from the emitter to tho bose, a
Ia<ge amgun' of cmrent flow, from tt," em;tte, 10 the collector

NPN TYPE

E: EMITTER
C: COLLeCTOR
B: BASE

•
BASE CURRENT E

,-'-:/f(~. ~

B~0
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
In the NPN lype, olmost no current flows when a positive
vnlt.ge is applied to the collector ,nd a nagative voltage to the
emitter. When a small curreM flows f,om the ba5e to the emit·
ter. a largo current flows from the collector to tho ,mittar
In thi, way. the transistor ra,amble, an ampliti", in that the
"mount of collector to emitter curren! i5 controlled by the base
current

,
•

,
,
,

''S

,

,

," ,

ij

--

BASE CURRENT

,

,,

Transistors also resemble switching devices. The "onoistor is
tu<ned on. allowing collector to emitter current to flow when
tl>.r. is base co".nt ••nd tum off when no bese Co"ent exi5t5,

,

Thermistor
In general, the resistance value 01 most metal., inCluding copper. increases as the temperatu," rises, In contrast, the
resistance of a thermi5tor decra,es "" the temperature rioes,
When I>eat i5 applied to a 5ubstance, the activity of its
molecules increases and prol>ibits the Ilow 01 Iree elect,ons.
Thi. inoreases tho resistance,
For the thermistor, th. number of fr.e .Iectrons increase. as
he.t is applied. In this csse, the activity of the molecul.s no
longer obstructs the !low 01 electrons and the re,istance
deor"sse,.

21-12
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ElECTRICAL SYMBOLS

Abb,evio,ion, used in switching devices " 8 05 tollnws
NO INo'mally Openl' Switch i. open", ,est
NC (No,mally Closedl' Switcll i. c'o,ed at ,est

The symbols below a,e the most common type of <ymbols
used in elBctncal oi,"ui!,.

PUMP

,P~

CONNECTOR
# of pin COLOR

CONNECTOR
lRound typel

'F.mal~ Fem:~d~:L
Male

CONNECTOR
(Flat typ~)

side

Female

1j;:~le

EYELET TERMINAL

side

~

i,

,;-I"'~""'",C;;;",w<;';'"~'~I---c"'CO;:;----I-,","",,,,----I-"'CO;:;-----j
IGNITION SWITCH
SWITCH
SWITCH
SWITCH

IGNITION SWITCH
(Circui' symboll

---e-

I

(Wiring <ymboll

~

TIm

(Two terminall

(Three !e,min.1

(Cor~bination typel

~---~

~

r+----h

,
'

~
f-- --J--;;o~=C+--o==~+----------+---'-----'-----'----j
RElAY INO type)
RELAY INC typel
LIGHT BULB
NO

o--h£...

NC

GROUND

FUSE

DOUBLE

L-;CC",
__ --C~_-+_~",",~,~_-+~__c~__c-"~+
_ __c~~""""M,e",,,-C-__c~~,~~--+
THREE PHASE
SINGLE PHASE
PULSE GENERATOR
IGNITION COIL
IGNITION COIL

I

~U'~ ",,,~,oe

~

l@,;~

~;;~

---t----:=::::---k=~'""t--~---c~~~~~~
RESISTOR
VARIABLE RESISTOR
COiL
SOLENOID
LED
CAPAC-

SPARK PLUG

I
1

-

hJ !

~,

ITOR

1

T

------ ----'-------'---
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BASIC ElECTRICAL DIAGNOSTIC
METHODS
f-B

/" VOL TM£TER

VOLTAGE MEASUREMENT
Measuring voltage;s a lundamentol method of checking circuit
compone~ts The m.aSLlrement i, conducted for the loffowing
rea,ons.
(f:'To check if voltage .,ists, A test fight could be used.
(~> To measure the actual voltage val"e. A voltmeter is u5ed to
determine if electrical component is operating normally.

r

Eo)

(
>.

HOW TO MEASURE VOLTAGE USING
VOLTMETER

CONNECTED IN SERIES

IBADI

NOTE

'~~k~'~ure
,
- -,-

tho grou~d, surface is clean and free 01
Use a bolt attached d"ectly to the Irame.
,

~ai~~

..

Select a range that i. one scale highor than the de,irod volta~e
value. Apply the fed probe to the positive end and the black
probe to the negative end of circuit, The diagram on the right
shows that the voltmeter registers the voltage across the light
bulb. Voltmeters are always connected in parallel. not in
se"e•.

E.ample 1
First study the circuit diagram.
If light bulbs Band C do not work, and A is OK, the malfunction
is between the grounds at Band C ond switch A.
If light bulb A does not work also, the problem is between the
grounds at A, B, and C and the igfliti@,witch.

. . 1\ T
VOlTMETER

~HT

>

1

8

J

•

VOLTMETER

~

>

8

BULB

=

I

WIRE HARNESS

~",""cc;Jl~
~lAC'"C."'''!ll-'T'-~
~ 1
_-W
i
~. .1)

f\ Bltrrn-

IGNITION SWITCH

r - --;-'--,

LIGH~-·L- ~.1}-'
- i

BULB A

/

SWITCH A

LIGHT

-

LIGHT

BULB B BULB C
-

I

1. With the i~nibon switch Olll and both iight bulbs Band C do
not work. chock voltage at Q)
2 If no voltage ',s measured .to\ chec~ voltage at(J! 'In case
01 fal.e co~neetio~ at con~ector A. If voltage e.ists at@
and not at
the,e i5 problem in the connection.t co~nec
tor A,
Il voltogo rogist",s at both CD and@, switoh A should be
checked,

<D.
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
3. If voltage.( (1'; "nd ,2: do not ",ist, check voltage at j; and
<i:', i~ a simila, manner,
If there is nO vOltage at 7: and:j), check w"ing between igni,;on switch and battery.
If there is voltage at C,~, and /i\ check lor a broken wire or a
short circuit in the wire harness, Exchange the wi,e horness
with a now one ii naces5ory,
If there;5 volwge at ,:4) and not at ,~,\ then check lor loose
connectm B.

CONNl'CTOR B
c-----------'"""-~_.,

1."--

:.. ,LWIRE:

'"

}=\-

HARNFSSC~:

,> CONNEcTOlfe_"lC'-:-~-:_l
:
~
I
,
, ,

i

C~:,':GNITION
SWITCH

;' ,"

I

SWITCH A

,~

L •

E.ampl. 2
Sometimes it is easior to diagnose a component by mea,u,ing
from its input (e,mine;s directly
He,e, the 1+1 probe go." to the positive input terminal ond (-I
probe goes to the ground wire 01 the component.
If no voltago is measured, there are two possible CauMS,
:Ii No voltago.t the positive input ta,minal.
@A loose groun~ wir•.
For <D, check for Voltage between the input torminalloading to
the battory and ground. For@, oheck for continuity batween
the green wire terminal to ground.

PCOMPONENT

1/
GRT

V

l'====~ VOLTMETER

I

E.ampl. 3
Voltage moe,ur.m.nt is froquontly us"~ 10 check if a system
is working correctly.
For instance, if" light bulb blow5 out frequently, it needs to be
checked with an AC voltrMter to 5ee if an excessive voltag. is
apparent,
In this cose, measure the AC voltage 01 the light bulb terminals
to soo if it is within the specified voltage range
GREEN

•
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MEASURING RESISTANCE

CHECKING COIL

Alon9 with volta(je, '"5i5tanC" is another basIc parameter for
dia9nosing circuits and thei, oomronen15,
Re,is1ance is measu,ed for the following reeSOnS.
CT; To check if components are working properly
The res;,tance value 01. coil leg, ignition coil) ;ndicates;1 it
i, normal or malfunctioning,
@Tocheck 10' a broken wire.
A continu;ty check ind;ca'es if a wire;s intact or broken,

,

![

I

CHECK 'OR BROKEN·-'
WIRES

E2J

1[1

loQ

.Q

~

L

I,

How to meOSu," resistance using an ohmmete,.

"'~''----~.- Proper ze'oing ·oi'ihe ohmmeter i5 n~cessa,y

to obtain]
correct measurements, Touch the two p,obe5 and .<!juSt
the ohmmafe, 50 that;1 regJS'e's 0 (ohms symbol),
,

,

ZERO OHM ADJUSTER

Since the pola,i'y of terminals ;5 not imponant, either p,obe
may be applied to th@te'minal. Howevef, since diode. allow
cu.-rent to flow in o~e direct;on only, tn. pOlarity;s ;mporlant.

GOOO

Unflke when mea5urlng voltage, It 'IS ~ecessary to di5co~nect
the component from the oircuit. If re,;stanco is measured witn
the entire ci,cuit conn@cte~. the ohmmeter w;1I ,ead a smaller
value than the correct value.

" n)
R~Hl'R2

Rl + H2

,
5lmiladv, it a citcuit nos b,anches, the connector lead;ng to the
specific branch need5 10 bo discon~eoted i~ order to reod
correctly

WITH CONNECTOR CONNECTEP_R
WITH CONNECTOR_R ~ Rl
PISCONNECTED

n

f
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
When the ohm mete' "5 connected ',n ser,es, res,stance values
ar. la,ga.
In the diagram. measure ,e5istanoe Rl by moving the probe
shown at CD, to " g,ound,

R~Rl+R2

Example
To check the COl exciter coil. resistanoe can be measured.t
Q) and @. Measuring resistance .t ':::D, automatically checks
for. broken wire Ibl.cklrad) and for • bad connoction at the
.Item.tor conn.ctOt. II the res,st.nce)5 normal at CD,@need
not be checked.
If 0 was checked first and correct res;st.nCe w.s measured,
the,e is still a possib;l;ty of a broken wire and loose connec·
t;on, Th"t would req"ire mo,e investigat;on to loc.te the fault.

If. whilo meosU,ing res;stence .t iJ\ the negative probe i. placed on the gmund wi,. Igroan), then the connection 10 ground
is checked a5 well.
To check tho ope,ation of an excita, coil, placa th. pro beg ag
shown in tho d;agram, II Ihe resist.nea is normal, Ihen the ox·
c;ter co;l, tho w;re connected to th. coil IblacklredL and the
ground w;,e Igreen) are all normal.

COi EXCITER COIL

3m

r-~~~~N~ - -~~_~~~~~~
I

I

I

I

I

I

j

:

I

I

.I

'..
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

'

BLACKiREO

I.//~
'.

•

•
• •

"

GROUND WIRE

II the resistance is fa, ofl the stand.rd value. check Ihe
follow;ng:
1, Bro~en ground wire Igraen)
Place. probe .t@and measure res;stance.
lIon ig measurad, than the graen w;re;$ properlv grounded.
If ~Iinlinity) is measured, then a b'Qken Wif. Igreenl Of
loose connection at the ground terminal is suspect.

Q

c"o

[
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ELECTRICAL FUNDAMENTALS
2, Faulty ",c;!.r co;1
Disconnect the alternator connecto" compare the
,esistance value at'}) (measured on the prev;oLJS pagel ocd
at 0;.
11 lhe two value5 are not the same, a b'oken blacki'ed wire
0' loose alternator conneoto, is suspect.
11 both 'esjs!a~ce values are the same, hut not in the co"ect
,ange, the exciter coil may be faulty.

,
,,

EXCITER COIL

"

3. Shorted wire or wi,e harness,
To se@itthegreenOfblacklredw;reisshorted, check the
continu;ty betwoen different colo,ed wi,es. If you have con·
t',"u'lty between other w'"es, replace the w'"e harness.

Q

•

,,•

••
'"'"
'"

MEASURING CURRENT

SERIES CONNECTION
IGOODi

Curront is not normally checked durin~ motorcycle se,vice procedure•. ThOugh ;t is used for tasting components, current
meMurement, are no! used for check;ng continuity within
ci,euits.
usi~g ammeter
Ammeter i$ ounnected;n sories in the ci,cu;t and measureS the
currant flowing through it.

PARALLEL CONNECTIOr<
IWROr<GI

n

HOW 10 measure cUHent

Place tho ffi 10 in c;role symboll red p'obe 10 the positive end
of circuit and 6 16 in circle symbol! blac~ probe to the
ne9al;ve end,
Make sure tho current flow does not e<ceed the maximum
congo selected.

'
I.

I

c

CAUTION

_

Pladng the emmeter in I>Oroliel. like a ~oltme,@r. o~~l
damage 'ha ammote, from 0
overflow.
'
Connootlng the amme'@rbe,waanthebat'eryte,mlnals i
will damage 'he amme'e,Turning on the s'an@rmo'o, while the ammete, is con_
nected between 'he battery terminal and battery oable
•••,_11 ~~maga __!ha_"mmete"
__

21-18
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SERVICE INFORMATION
The battery gl"•• oft .,plcslve gases; keep .perk., flame., end oigerettu away. Provide adequate ventlletlon when
charging or using the batteries In an encloSild spacs.
Th. battery contains sulfuric add {electrolytel. Contact with skin or oyes may cause SOlve", burn •. Wee' protective
clolhlng and a 'ace shiold.
- If electrolyte gate on your skin, 'Ius" wllh weter.
- If electrolyte get. In your eye•• Ilu.h with woter fo, ot leost 15 minute. ond coil 0 physician immadiotoly.
Electrolyte is poi50nou•. If .wollowod. drink lo,go quantities of water or milk and f.>low with milk of ""'gneslo or
~egetoble oil ood call a physician,
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--l
Alway. turn off tha ignition switch before disconnecting any olect,ic.1 component.
CAUTION

----~~~-~-

Some olectrical eompononts may bo dam.god if torminal. or eonnoeto," aro eonnoctod or diseonnoctod whllo ,helgnl.
tion I. ON and current i. prasent.

~

For extended slO,age, ,.mov. tho batt.,y, give it a full charga, and s'o'. it in a cool. d,y place,
For a battary remaining in a stored motorcycle. disconnoct ,he nogative batt.ry cable from the battery terminal.
Conventional Bottery:
• Us. only distilled wa,or in the battery.
CAUTION
[,.•.. Tapwator wlli .ho""n the se,vicelife of tho battery,
Immediately wash off any spilled electrolyte,
CAUTION
AVOid filling the bottery abo"e tho UPPER LEVEL line 10 pro"ent on eleotrolyto overfiow which could corrode the engln.
or nearby po,..
"'
_
Mainfonance Freo Bottory:
NOTE
[T!,e

';'eint~nance!'~e batte~ mu~t, be '_o~laced,~han it ,o~ehas

tho end'of

it~ .ervice

life.

I

CAUTION

I·

The battery

~,y.

~;'~ ••hould

nol bo

romo~ed.

Attempting 10 ",move the .eoling oap. f,om the call, mav damage the

• Rei., '0 s.ction 21 for basic .Iec',ical .ervice and safety step.,
• Refer to saction 2 for battery fluid and specilic gravity.
• This section explains the besie steps ior diagnosis and "ervice, Reie' to the Model Specifio
specitic compo~ent•.

Data cf 1""0' Sop.. 1988
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BATTERIESICHARGINGILIGHTING SYSTEM
• Batteries can be damaged it overcharged or undercharged, or if left to dischargo tar long periods These same conditions
oontribute to shortening the "lite span"' oi the battery, Even under normal use, tho pe,formanc. of batteri •• d.te,io,ate,
aft@,2_3year•.
• a.tte,y \folt.ge may r@coverafterbatterycharging,butunde'heavyload, battery \fQltage will drop quickly and eventually
die out, For this reason, the charging sy.t.m is otten 5uspected to be the problem. Battery overcharg@often,.,ult.from
probl.ms in the battery itself, which may appear to be an ov@rchargesymptom. II one or the battery cells is shorted and
baUery voltage doe. not incr••••• the r.gul.tor supplies exceS5 voltege to the battery, Under these condition" tho electrolyte level goe5 down quickly.
• £lefor. troubl ••hooting the ch.rging system, check for proper uSe and maintenance of the battery. Check Ii tho battery is
frequently under heavy load. such as having the headlight .nd taillight ON for long periods or lime.
• Tha battery will self-discharge if allowed to stand idle fo, a long time, For this reaso~, charge the bettery avery two weoks
to prav.nt sulfation from forming whon the yehicle is not In use.
• Filling a now battery with electrolyto will produce some voltage, but in order 10 aohieve Its maximum performance, "Iways
chSfge the battery. Also, the battery life is longthoned when it is charged.
• When chackin~ tho cha,ging system, alw.ys follow lhe steps in the trouble,hooting flow chan.

TROUBLESHOOTING
BATTERY OVERCHARGING
On combinod, lightin~lchargingcoil systems, check the followin~ ;,eas. IA chock i, unnoc@ssaryfor.nindepandentlighting
and charging systsm.1
Headlight bulb rating IWattag. too lowl
Broken output wiro
F"uhy headlight resistor 10pen headlight circuitl
Faulty lighting switch oonnection
Broken regulatorlrectifier grou~d wifo or jaulty connection
On S 5ingle pha.e, half-wave rectifier, check the jollowing areas.
• Broken rogulator/ractifi.r ground wire or faulty connection
On regulator/rectifiers with a battery voltags feedb.ck circuit, check tho jollowing a,e.s, IA check is unnecessary for a
voltage faadbaok type.)
Cheok If battery voltage i. measu,ed at voltage feedback line (black wirel. II not, the problem may be a broksn voltage
feedbaok line,
Check the voltage fo.dback lin. for a loose connection at tho regulator/rectifier Con~eotor
On eltemator with field coil, ch.ck the follow;ng oreas,
• Continuity betw••n fi.ld coil wire and ground.
If th@rearano probl.ms in the above areas, replaoe the regulator/ractiiier with a now

22-2
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM

CHARGING SYSTEM

~~~
Check tho

r~gul"tor. . r"c'iri"r

,

(poge 22 2 I I
~---

INCORRECT
CORRECT

•

----"

1

Inspe"' 'he charg',ng "o:lt.go lpage

?2-~OVmCHARGED

L

NOT CHARGING

CORRECT _ .

CORRECT

•

Shorted hor"",, wire_
Faulty ignlnon swi,ch,
Faullv
tilier,

regulato"r~c

Battery is failing

-'-

Ch"C~ the voltage b"tw"e~ the battery lin.
and ground wire 01 ,egulatori,ectifier Ip.ge
22-221,

ABNORMAL __ •

.

Open circuit in wi,e ha"'e".
Poorly conneoted CO~nector,

1

NORMAL
-

Check if battery ~oltaga is ",.a"Ir"d at t h E }
voltag. f".db.ck Ii,," of regulatoflrectifior con_
INCORRECT - __ • Broken wire ha",ess.
n"ctor Ipoge 22-221. IFor voltage feedback
Bad connector,
type onlyl
•
1- ,
" Faulty ignition switch

,

CORRECT

a;i

Check the resistance of the cha<ging cgil
the charging coil line of regulator!,acMer connocto, Ipogc 22-221

~

INCORRr::CT

I Check the charging coil of tho al,erna'~;-Ipoge

~ -I

"
L
----

ABNORMAL

Poorly cg~noctod altornator connoctor.

CORRECT

j

Faulty charging coil

Check the resistance ef the lighting coil at the
lighting coill;ne o! ,ogulator/r.ctifier
Ipagc 22-221.
IFo, ,cgulator!rec@e' wi,h AC '"g"I.'0, bu;1t
;nl

--INCORRr::CT_

Ch"ck the che,gingiligh';ng coil 01 the .Ite'noto, Ipoge 22-261,
-~-----------

ABNORMAL

-I

•

Foultv cha'ging!
I;ghting coil,

22_231_

IFO', regulator!recti!;'" with AC regulator built
in!.

,

NORMAL
Pomly connected olt.,nator connector,

INCORRECT

C~o~sure the h~'adlight voltog" (page

I-NORMAL

CORRECT _ "

Faulty battery.

'~-rl----------

,

INCORRECT
Check the ,esistance of the headlight '"siste'
Ipoga 22-241, IFo' appropriate model, onlyl

INCORRr::CT - ••

Faulty headlight ,.si,tor,

A8NORMAL_"

Foulty r"gglato'!recMior

I

CORRECT

•

Di.oennect regul.tor!rectifier from connecto'_
T"st it "ccording to tho specification in the
LModo,l_ Sr~cific _manu.l, I
_
NOA~AL

Date of Issue: Sep" 1968
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Faulty batt.,y_
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM

BATTERY DESCRIPTIONS
The," are two types of batteries used in Handa motorcycle5, scoMOrS end ATV" ,he conv~ntiu~ol batt~rv "oJ tr.e
Mainto~a~ce frc~ battery.

THE STRUCTURE OF A CONVENTIONAL BATTERY
FILLER CAP

-,::::",~o;:;;;;::::i;;:",~

NEGATIVE PLATE
SEPARATOR
GLASS MAT
POSITIVI:: PLATE

::::::~~~a:

Conventional Batta'y,
This battary conducts electrio;ty when the chemical action 0
electrolyte I&ulpnuric acid) takes place betwoan the two plate,
II.ad pero~ide and IBadl. Tne sulfate in the electrolyte COmbine. with the plate meterials, forming lead sulphat. Ibattery
di.oharge), By passing an electric current back intc the battery, tne platee revert to lead p.ra~ide and lead Ibatterv
chargel.
Since the specilic grBvity of the electrolyte Irelative weignt of
sulphuric acid as compared with Bn equal volume of water)
v.rie3, the batt.ry stato of charge is determined by moaeuring
tho eloctrolyte's specilic gravity.

The batte", give. off explosive go.o.; k..,p .park.,
flame. and cigarette. away. P>-ovide adequate vontila·
tion when cha'ging 0' using the batteries in en en<:loud
.pace.
The betto", oontain. sulluric ecid lelectrolyte). Contect
with .kin 0' eye. may cause ....ve'e burns. Weer prot.c_
li"" clothing and a laoe shield.
_ If electrolyte gets on you, .kin. flush with wata,- If electrolyt. gets In your eye•• f1u.h with water/o, at
least 15 minutes end call a physloien immediately.
Electrolyte i. poiaonous. If swallowed, drink Ia,ge quan·
titia. 01 water or milk end follow with milk 01 magnesia
or vegatable 011 end call e phy.ician.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILOREN.

8

,
(£l PLATE ILEAD PEROXI~I::I

-

V

PlATF
D

)

:b
~

,
_
1,':
l:::":'===~-\ccicl"'''"C'''""C",,,,,,,~,
"-----.

U.a only distilled watsr in tne b.ttery.
CAUTION
[::- Tep wat.r will sho'ten the

G

~;;;vice Iii.

01

th'-b~"ery.

CAUTION

Av~id'lilling tha ba"ary above the UPPER lEVEllin~--;;;'

prevan' an electrolyte overllow which could corrode the
engine 0' nee,by part•.

22-4
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM

l

When you ch ,"ge th e Ieoo,I ac'., battery, eleetfoly,is breakS the
W8tO' down ;oto its components, hyd,ogen and oxygen,
Boo.use of the genera"on of those gases, you must remo"o
the filler plugs wnile enmging the bdttery.
The botto,y is eQuipped with a vent, usually routed overboard

in'o tube, to rid it of the gases produced during normal use,
Tne b.tte,y i, 'aid to be ovorcharged when an exce55 cur<en,
i' ,,'pplied to the bottery, When the b.ttery is ove'cha,ged.
vol"til"
IS emitted from the plates. and electrolyte
temp."turo ri,e,. This tempe'",ure rise COuse5 more 'apid
1055 of water from the bette,y electrolyt•. This wator 10% and
tomperdture rise will shorten the battery lile, If leit "nChecked,
water 1055 and high temperature will damage the batte,y
beyond repair

Q"'

NAKED PLATES

Because the motorcycl~ battery is con<tantly subjected to
cna,ging and dischmging cycles, the wate, in tho olectrolyte is
bo'ded off
WhOn the water is boiled off t<> the point where tho plates
become exposed .• whita ccy>talline doposit lorms. This proCe55 is called s"ll.tion (load sulfatel.
The white crys'olli"e lead sulfate, unlike the lead sullate produo.d by djsch.rg;ng, i, diflicult to r,"er! to lead peroxide and
lead.
Thi< cau.e" damage to the b.ttory a~d shortens the battery
lif~, This con ~ccur ~ot only whon the eloctrolyte level is low
hut al," when the b"tte,y is discha,ged ior long periods
Remember that the oloctrolyte level goes down whan the
weter in the bottory evaporates, Always add distilled water,
not elowolyle.

Date of Iss"e;
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
MAINTENANCE-FREE BATTERY
Tho

M.int.l1a~ce·Froe

battery is 8 s"aled hatterv thM requires no electrolyte level in5pection 0'

p~riorlic

rofillinQ

FILLER CAP

o

PLATE

SEPARATOR

----"«

1:!PLATE

Similar in design to the conventional batte,y, the MF battery produces hydrogen and oxygen gas. Howov"r, tho pl.t~• • 'e
designed not to convert to lead completely. (This state of lead is callod sponge 10ad.1
When the b.ttery Is overcharged and the positive plates produco oxygen gas. the negativo plotes a'e not completely COIlvorted to load. There is no hydorogen gas is producod.
Tho oxygen produced from the positive plate reacts with tho activo mat. rial (Ieadl on the negativo plale, and produoes wdte,.
Therefore, tho water does not need to be added to MF bauer;es.

The MF batteries hay•••f.ty valv.s; dosigned to open up when excessive gas is produced, The 5afety valves close and se.1
tha battery again when the internal pressure retum5 to normal. A caramic filtar is pl.oed ovar tha safety valva. to pravont any
intarnal ignition 01 the gas"5 produced,

Electrolyte Is poisonous.
Explosive ga5 can vent out from a bane,v when it;s ovarchargad, For this reason. kaap an open flame or lit cigaretto
.way from a battary.
Use tha electrolyte contoinor designated for the specilic battery,
CAUTION

='='~";'~M~.:,••;,.,;.;";;"i'.~.".,.,.,",.".;;,.;,;~;;,,,;;';":"";';";'"'.; ••,;;.;m;.;";";,~.;,;;.i,,;,;,;,";,",i, •• ,•, •,,"""" ••;.;." , "'"•••••,".;";;.;,~••••,•;•,,;.;.==::::J
NOTE
~__
_
.
[." 'Avoid i~terchongi~g convonti~~~I'~~d M'Fb~ttefies, Thoy have different charging components.

CAUTION

I .__ ...~amoving

22-6

tha .ealing caps from tha .C<llIs may damage the banery.

_
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM

-,

MOTORCYCLES WITHOUT BATTERIES

AC REGULATOR

Somo motorcycles rlo not havo botteri., in their electric"1
.'ysrom , These models power electrical component with the
electricity generotod by the al,",nalO', which is ,.~ula,ed by
an AC regulator, For components using tronsistors whicr, require DC current, a small rectilier ICD power unill is "sad to
rectify alternato' sig~"ls to DC and feed DC current to these
compQnonts.

~

\, --~-------,,

,
,
..............
,
,

,,
,
,
,

-

-<
./ ~ ,

,

TO LOAD

THYRISTOR

~

... TO LOAD

'\IV

REG~LATOR

ALTERNATOR

WITH PROTECTION CIRCUIT

"~

"

Volt.g. ,.guletor
To provide a stobie WHent without u,ing a battery. a high
powa' o"tput .ltemotor that leeds 3uftident CUHent at low
engine 'pm i; utili.ad. If the oltarnator continua' ,upply;ng CU'rent as the engine rpm ;ncraases, the e,cass;va Current may
burn out li~ht bulbs,
To p,event thi., the AC regulator maintains tha output voltage
01 the altemator In the spocified rango.
Some AC reguiators have a protootlon circuit built into tha
alternator ragulotor circuit to prevant abrupt voltage ;noreasas
on oold ongine starts,

/.:.- UNREGULATED VOLTAGf'

,

,,

•

REGULATED VOLTAG[

The cu"ant ganaratad lrom the alternator flow. d;rectly to tho
load, at voltaga lovol. lower than the regulated voltaga valua.
As the engine rpm ;noraasas, tha regulator detects the risa and
directs current to Ihyristor, .horting the altarnator output to
ground, Whan tho .Itarnator voltage goas over the spodfiod
voltaga, the reguiator cuts 011 the exco •• voltaga, maintaining
a constont veltage output,

DC voltag. unit
current,
Although most electrical componants reCOLva
thare are systams such as the engina oil warning systom
which require DC current te operate their transistors and LED,.

"

,

Thorefere,
compact
light weight OC voltage unit
,eg"lotes tha AC """ant to these systems,

""'

There are systams and components used spacif;cally for AC:
altamating lIash turn signalS, whose front and raar aignals
Ilash altarnately, and AC horn which use alectrical circuits and
components dasigned lor models without batteries.

Dote QI Issue. Sep., 1988
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ENGINE RPM

AC HEGULATOR

~

DC VOLTAGE UNIT

LED LIGHTING CIRCUIT

INDICATOR

( !)

'-

,

SPEED
SENSOR
ALTERNATOR

J L

OIL WARNING
liGHT IlED)

OIL LEVEL SWITCH
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM

BATTERY REMOVAL/INSTALLATION
REMOVAL
Turn off the ignition switch.
Remove the term'nel cover end d'isconnect the neg.tlv. I-I
battery cebl. first, and then disconnect the positive 1+) cable

~'i-;';;e

fi,,;~ould

e~

l+1 cabl.
cau,e
.ccldentel direct short between ths two termi"sls whe"
"'e tool disconnactlng the terminsl COntscts the frame.
The sparl< could Ignite 0' damaga the battery.

!

For conventional batterie •• alway5 disconnect the b,••ther
tube before removing b.ttery,
NOTE

I·

Some electrolyte may

re;"-~in in

the

l
BREATHER TUBF

'J

bre"~her tube.

"'L-_~_

Keep eleCltolyt<l away from you, ayes or slcln
dlsconnsctlng the battery braather tube.

INSTALLATION
Be sure to route the bre,ther tube properly on conventional
batteri.s,

~

I

Teka c.ara 10 prevenl spilling eleCtrolyle from the
breather tube because it esn ootrode components.
Toke esre with the b'eathar tube. Psy e ...ntlon to the
'oHowlng points:
_ Connect Iha b,aatha, tube ,ecurely.
- foliow the caution label end to"," the tuba
accordingly,
_ Avoid be"ding or squeezing the bI'''''ther tube, Chaek
that the b'eethe' tuba has not been bent or squae.ed
by lhe surtoundlng components. F.ilu.... to ,apiece.
bent or "quae.ad breethe. 'ube may le.d to a pre~,u,e
buildup thet cen cau.e Ihe battery to nplode.
_

CAUTION LABEL

{

Place the bottary into tha frame.
Sec"re lhe battery w'IIh the battery holder.
CAUTION
Improper inst.llatlon may cause vjbration. which
L_".,.maga the battary ce"".
,

o~~ l

_----.J

TO prevent ,honing, always connect the positive f+) cabie
first.
Alter installing tM battery. coat the terminals with clean
grease 10 prevent ccrrosion.

22-8
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BATTERY TESTING/CHARGING
BEFORE USING THE TESTER:
Placetha tester on a clean, flat and levet surface
Be SUre the work or•• is well ventilated, clear 01 flammabte
materials, and free from heat, humidity, water or dust.
Always lake the battery to the work benchltest are" _ continu"lIy moving of the tester or ope,ation on an uneven surface may shorten its service tile and ,educe sensitivity over
a pefiod of time.
NOTE

Alwa y s clear the ;:"ork are. ot ;I~mm.ble materials suc~
as gasot;ne, brake ftuJd, electrolyte, or cloth towels
when operating tho tostel, tho hoat gonerated by the
testo~ may cause. f" ••C.
.
.

[1

SA TTERY TESTING
use the following stop. to remOva the battery from the
motorcycle,
1\ Disconnect the negative 1-) terminal tead.
21 Remove the hattery holder,
3) Remove the battery cover (wh.n applicablel.
41 Oiscorlne<::t the po,.ive [+1 te'm"nallesd.
51 Ramove the battery breathe' tube Iwhen applicablel.
61 Putt out the battery.
71 If neCessary, clean the battery terminsts.
securely Cenneet the tester's positive (+1 cabte first - then
connect the negatlv. I-I cabla.
NOTE

Fer acourate ta't results, be sure tho taster's cablos and
ctamps are in good werking condition and thet • SeCure
connecflon can be msde at tho batte••".C.
_

BLACK

Set tha temperature switch '0 "HIGH" Or "LOW" depending
on tho ambient temperature.

S.-

~©©©J©J©@@O
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HIGH
50"F 115"CI or high~r
LOW'
60"F (15°CI Or lower
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
Push in tho appropriate te.1 button fm thros soconds and read
tho condition 01 the battsfY on tho mater

r

1'1"-1

NOTE
Be-sure you've selected the correct test ~~tton thal co; I,
responds to the battsfY bSlng tested _ see 1M chart I
below For the 1"5t check, DO NOT charge the battery
before tostlng
test It-,-n "_n "a, IS" conditlOn
~

"" ,

Cap.city
Type

YB25L-C-1
YB3L-A

!

CAUTION

,,"

3.5 Ah
TB4L·B
YB4L_B_Ca
YB5L-B
YB5L-B-Ca

-.

'

5.5 Ah

YT4L-12
YT4L·12B
YT5L- 12
YT5L- 12B

_

II

. - Test Buttons

kjOOOOO@:QlOj

"'"
..

12N9-4B-1
YB9ILi-B
Y89-8-CA
YB9A·A
YTH9-12B

9,5 Ah
YB12AILI-A
YB12A-B
YB9-B-Ca
YB14L·A1
YB14A-A2

I

15 Ah

15.5Ah

YB1SB·A
HYB16A-A
YT12-12
YTH12-,2B
YTH14·128

YB1SILI_A
Y50-N18L-A

30 Ah

.--.,-

".-

To avoid dama9ing tho tester, only to.t battsfles with an
amporago rating of les5 than 30 Ah.
Te5te, damage ""n resu~ lrom overheating whon
The te" button i. pushsd In IOf more than three
seconds.
The te"or is used without !><ling allowod to cool lor at
least one minute when t<ls~ng more than one battery.
Moto than ten oonsecutive tests are performed
wltllout allowing et lee.t e 30·mlnute ocol-down
period.

YELLOW
1-11

NOTE

GREEN
1+1, +2, +31

th-;'l

• Tho ..suit of • lest on the meter sc~'~ is ralative 10
amp. hour ,.ting of the battery. ANY BATTERY
REAOING IN THE GREEN ZONE 1$ OK, Batleries .hould
only be charged it they ,eglstsr in the YELLOW or RED
<one,
, .

.J

EXAMPLE: Gold Wing batteries IY50·N18L-A, 16 AMP HOURI
using the 16,5-30amp, hour .etting may reod in the GREEN
zone, but close to the YELLOW [chargel zone, As long as the
meter reads in the GREEN zone, the battery Is OK,

••,.,.,. Cbo,' "•., .",•.,
)

ymow

I
OO"N
~OOD

"NO
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GOOD~R"place

""'OW
~G;;OD-I'

..,.,., ,,,.,, ,,."'", """
G"'N
GOOD

Ci;R"N)
do~-,,-.J

mlOw
,

I

NO 00"0

i

,.
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BATTERIESICHARGING/LlGHTING SYSTEM
BATTERY CHARGING
Bote,," Opo'ating The Charger
Be SU," the erea amund the Ch"gOf is ",ell ventilated, clea,
of flammable matedalo, and hee hom hea" humidity, ",ate,
and dust.
Clean tha ba,te,y te,mi"aI5 and positiun the battery as fa,
a"'ay from tne cha'gef as the leads ",ill permit
Do not placo batte,iee below the cha'ger _ g05eo from the
battery may co"ode and damage the eherge,.
Do not place battedes on top of the cha'ge" Be sure the ai,
vents .,e not blocked.

EXAMPLE,

12N8-

4A

Amp_ HOl" Raling

Always c1e.r the work o'oa olllommablo mal eriels .uc~
Os go.oline. brake Iluid, eiewolyto, Or clo t~ towels
when opo,ollng tne tester. or tno noat genera ted by t~e
toster may oause ••,,",,",.,
_
BATTERY AMP HR,
SEliTTOR SWITCH

1, Tum tho powe, Switch to the OFF position.

'h"

2, Sat the Battery Amp_ Hr, Selector Switch fO' th e size 01 the

battery being cha,ged,
3. Set the Time, to the position indicated by tha Ho nda Batte,y
Tester; RED-3, RED-2, or YEllOW-l If you a, e c~arging a
new batte,y. set tho switch to the NEW BATT positiun.

4. Attach the cl~mps to the bettery ta,minals Positive, BlACK 10 Negative.

"{fiT'

'" '"

"", ~

Set the oPP'up,iate amp. hu,,, <at'ng.

"" '"

Connact tha batte,y cables only when tne Powe, Switcn is
OFF,

---I'
,

Connecting 'he oables with tho Powe' Switch ON Oan
p,oduce a spa,k which could Ignite 0' explode the
battery,

'"W

TIMER

BATT

5, Turn the powe, Switch to tho ON pOSition,

YELLOW_
6. Whan tha time, ,eaches the "T,ickle" position, the cha'g.
ing cycle ;s complete Tum the Power Switch OFF and
disoonnect tne clamps
NOTE
T~e c~a,ger will automatjc,lIy switch to the T,ickle
mode ahe, the set cha,ging time has elopse~~"C~~
_

7, Retest tne batte,y using the Honda Bat!e,y Testsr a~d

'echa'ga if nece"a,y using the above stap5,
NOTE
For .ccu,ate test ,esults, let the battery cool fo, at least
ten minute. or until gassing subsides altar cha,ging.

Date of Issue: Sep., lB88
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SA TTERIESiCHARGING/liGHT1NG SYSTEM

~CH~A~R~G~IN~G~S~YS~T~EM~D~ES~C~R~IP~T~ID~N"---il;;":;;";;;";
,,;;;ce;::,=i;;;;.;. ;;;;;;;;=,

The ohBrging system ba50cally consist5 01 the fQlIow;~g

!

compQnent5.

I

r~~'--">

I

I

'~"E-'~
:"'::'tttj:L-?G""

=:

i -

,~/

i
REGULAro:':-------RECTIFIER

Component name
Rogul.'orhectif;e,

-

FU n Cl''''""Rog"I.!"s

vQlta~e

--- '_-,:/_
BATT<RY

_

so that it stays within tho specified 'ange.

:~:========~j'~"]";':':'~';':.~"~'~';"~.~";";"~';':':':·~"1';'~'i'i','io~":":.:':':':"~':";":'~m;c~'~~~~:~~~~~=::
.g;;n~,aIO<

Altornator

A

Battery

Stores rogulated DC current

p,od-;:'cing current IACI and

whj~h is

Dowered by ·~ngin~--,.vOlulion,

ALTERNATOR TYPES
The ahemator consists of a rotor and. sla'or.
The rotor consistS of • flvwheel made up 01 a se,ies 01
magne" and;s u",JOlly dd"en by the crankshaft
The stator consist, 01 a ,",ias of soft ;,on polo, ""ound which
are wound coil. 01 wire.
When the engjne ,tarts, the rotor ro'ate. with the crankshaft.
Whon 'ne outer lor jnnorl coro of t~e co;f passes tnrough ,he
magnat;c field, el"'an' is generated. Tni. is called efeolromagne';c induction, and o,he, ,ystems sucn as the ;gnition
and AC lighti~g 5ystems ge~erat8' powor unde, the ,arne
principle,
In addi';on, the rotor acts a safely whO"1 On the cra~ks~ott,
smoothing out engine puls.tions at low engine rpm.

,

Pe,man"n' Magn,,' Type
T~js

is the most common type oj al'erna'or w;,~ lhe stator
placed i~sido tho rotor. T~e permanent magnet;5 assemblod
00 ,he inner walls of lno roto,.
In gene'ol, t~e ste'or consi," of savaral coils producing powe,
lor ,he cnarging, ignj,ion and lighting ,ystems.
Current for cnorging tne battery js generated by tho en.r9;n9
coil.
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
B,u.hless E.oi'ed Field Coil Type
The alternator> D,eviously ment;oned are located within the
engine. The alt«nato< is ",posed outside the engin. hec8"se it
;< 0;' conled. In general, the rolor <DOOr! is m"ltiDhed by gea"
or chains connected to the crankshaft. This type is the mast
powerful among tho triple phase alternators and is p'im.rily
used for power on lorge displacement motorcycles,
Its struclUre dilf"," fundamentally from the p,evious alternator
in that it does not utilize a Dermanent magnet. Instead, the
field cuil m"gnel;,es the rotor ond generat.' power as the
rotor passes the coil.

:;,

~

.,. /ROTUR

t~&:,:~..

~
,'V:' "1
v'

.Ji:}

-

STATOR

E.cited Field Coli Tvpe With B",shes
This type has a field coil Dlaced inside tha rotor.
Current flows through the brushes to the field coil and eiect"'magnetically Induces the rotof. Thi. generalOr has" strong
magnotic forco, lorge output, and i. small and light weight.

STATOR

ALTERNATOR FUNCTION
Single Pha ... Outpu' Type
Since this type USeS only one chorging coil. the output voltage
is single phase AC wavo
The output frequency varies doponding on the number of
magneto on the roto,.
The generator in the diag'Bm on the right has two pairs of
magnets, ond its output has two cycles for every rotation of
the 'otor.
The single phose output type has a low output, .nd jt< small
size is be,. s"ited for ongines of small displacement and a
small electricalloed,
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ALTERNATOR

SYMBOL
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SA TTERIESICHARGINGILIGHTING SYSTEM
Triple Ph••e Output Type
Th;, typ@consistsofth,e@coil.connect@dtoeachother. pro·
ducing single phose alternating currents i~dependentIV. The
ou'put 01 tho alternator is th,oe si~gle phase AC wove lorms
where each i. 120' out oj phase with each otM'.
The symbol fOf this .It.rn.tor hes only thr.e coils as in the
diag,am, Tho actual stator coil consists of several coil. con_
nactad in series.
The tripl. phase output type is used in engines of medium to
largo displaceme~t with larg. eloctrical l<>ads, Depending on
how the coils or. connectod, there are two symbol" lor this
type, Se,vicing is the same tor both types.

,i TRIPLE

PHASE AC WAVe

TRIPLE PHASE ALTERNATOR

Most niple ph~.e output types ar" used ',n e1ectromagnet',cally
inducod type .Itematar, which has a porm.nent m.gnet on the
rotor, The e,cited field coil type altomato' feeds cu"ent to the
field coil to mag~etjze the rO'Or which th.n acts like a perma·
~e~t magnet. Tho symbol for this type has a field coil along
with the ch.rgi~g coil,

FIELD COIL

SYMBOL

REGULATOR/RECTIFIER
The ,egulator/rectifier u••• semiconductors such as thyristor,
which ,adiate h.at in ope,atio~. Thu. thsso components uso
prj~t.d circuit boards which a,e r.sined onto .n aluminum
cas•. Tho aluminum Case has many fjns fo' bottor he.t
dissip.tion.
As tha ongine revolutions incr••••. the output voltage of the
.Ite,nato, also incr•• ses, The lunction of the 'egulator/'8ctifie, is to keep this AC output Voltage within a certai~ range
and to conv.rt the AC output voltage to DC volt.ge - for
poworing various components and charging the battory,

,

Typ. 01 Regul.tor/R.ctili...
Regulator/,oetiliors e,e categori.ed as One 01 sevar.1 types.
based on its method of regulation and rectificatjon, The chart
b.low shows the diff.r.nt type. 01 regulator/rectifi.rs.
Input AC w.vo form

Rectific.tion mothod

Volt.ge je.dback method

Single pha.e

Holt_wave ,ectific.tion

Inte'nal voltage feedb.ck

T,iple phase

Full wave rectification

B.ttery voltoso feodback

Since the input wavo form is the sam" •• the output wave
farm of the .Itemato,. refer to the altem.to, section jar the
type. of input wave fo,m.
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BATTERIESICHARGING/LiGHTING SYSTEM
Singlo Phas•. Hall_Wav. R.etlfJ."
DIODE
(Diode roCllllcallon "'.lhod)
This "'athod use, only a diode to convsrt alternating eu"ent to
direct current. The diode allows current to flow in one dirac·
tion only. Thus when a single phase
waveform flows
through the diodo tho nogative voltage of the waveform is cut
off and the po,;tive voltage drops slightly. As a rosult, the out_
put con,i., oi the positivo half cycles oi the input wavoform,
Thus the signal is said to have been rectified; beoausa only h.II
cyclO' are utilIZed, this '" callod half-wave rectification.

"

~
,
ffi

n

ql"\ n

n

Yo V

S

I

RECTIfY

8

OC

Single phase hall W've roctllication is used in modols wittl
small electrio.1 loads,
The singlo ph.,e hall wave rootifier utilizes two voltage feedback melhods.

L1GHTINGiCHARGING

CO~
(Inlemal vollage regUlation method)
The right circuit i5 the most basic tegulator Oitouit,
The signal from the charging coil is half-wave rectilied through
diode 01, which is Insido the regulator/rectilier circuit, and is
then led to lhe battery.
Vollage is regulatad by tha voltage regulation olrcuit and the
SCR Ithyristor),
As tho ongine rpm lrotation per minlltel increaso 5, th e output
of tho alto mater increases ano that output ie roctified by diode
02 Th;s singnal then goes to the zener dlooe 1201. Current
flows In the normal diraction of the zener diode but ooe, not
flow in the rove"e direct;on until a certain amount of voltage i,
appliod in the reverse diroctior'. Then this voltage is reachod,
the zener diode abruptly conduots current in the roverSe direction. In lhis way, if the engine tpm increases and a certain
voltage lovel is .pplied to the ZD, current is ied to lhO gato of
SCR which then turns ON.
Whon the SCR turns ON, the output Irom the eltern.tor I.
shortod to ground through SCR. For thi, re••on, it the grouno
wires of the regulator/rectifier are broken or poorly connected,
the battery becomes overcha,ged,

~

~---~----'

0;1'l 01

rf---"h

r-

RESISTOR
~

I
I

I

I'

i

~.I,

SCR

I

}

GATE

I

LI

. --'

I
.=-

REGUlATOR REGUlATORI
\;,
~ RECTIFUOR '
HEADLIGHT

VOl.TAGE CUT OFF

,,
,,

fO;

REGUI.ATED VOI.TAGE

-- ,,

,,

,,
,,

For alternetors with the charging/lighting coil combined
Icharging and lighting syStems powerd by the same co~ I, the
hoadlight I;ght;ng system allects the perfcrmance of battery
charging, Since the input of tho lighting systom is taken from
the Charging coil, ii tho load of the lighting coil is not stobie,
the charging 01 battery will be unstable, To prevent this from
happening, when the hoadlighl ore oft, the output from the
oharging coil is connecled to a resistor equivalent to the im_
pedanco of the headlights,
It is olear from above that ii the lighting output lines are broken
Or shorted, or if the switch has cOnlact problems, the charging
system is adversely aflecteo.
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BATTERlES/CHARGINGtLlGHTING SYSTEM
mattery]
Th;s mathod is .imilar ro the method meo(ionad previously.,·
cept that ,he voltage r~~uletion is d@eafte!the,ignaliscon_
vened to DC a, the input 01 tho battery. Since this method
regulates "utput voltage of "Item.tor oltor ;, is rec,;tiod, ;ts
e".rg;ng is proc;sely oontrolled.

rEG-ULATOR:RECTIFIf:R --------_.

l

SCR~

,_/
(! \

c.

.

.

..

-

!

-

I

--

111 1 I

.

~.

I':J__~
J ~

VOI.TAGE
c\
r REGULATOR

'l
In orde, to ragula'e the current going to lhe headlight, 'he'e;s
sometimos a re<istor connec'ed '0 the ground w;,e 01 the
regulatorl,ectifie, (hrough a switch, Since the cherg;ng coil
pewelS the headlights as woll, 'he headligh' flicker, "~d dims
when '''e ou'put of 'he charging co;1 is shorted to ground
thrOugh the SCR. Th;s happens because whon tho ground wire
of the regul.,orlreetifjer is oonnected (0 ground, tho resistance
AB becomes I"ss than AC, thus less CUrl""';5 diverted to tho
he.dlight, In o,d", '0 keep curren' 1I0w;ng to the headlight
steadily .• resistor, whose value is greater than resistance between AC, is placed between AD.

VOLTAGE
DETECTING

DIODE

.

.'
·,,-.,Ji'

-==="'---'JT'-'
-J+'---,
lfe
REGULATOR..- I
RECTIFIER

t g""-,

_

i

!

l ..

[c~

I,

11~4

.~

J

--

~!:J.$,.

/"
I HE:t;'L1GHT
HEADSWITCH
lRESISTOR
L1GHT 7 C
67'D-

ISCR sw~chin~ ....gulat;on/AC regulator built in type)
This type;. us.d for models with small displacement e~g;ne5,
Unlike the type ahove, t"e SCR is used for switch;ng ,nd the
ZD I.enor diodel is usod for voltage regulation.

r----------------,

I

scm

I

?!.l~"=c='"':1~l:=·Wj'·:.,J-J i

.~

1\·1

~

HEADLIGHT

Tho output of lhe altomator goes to the gate of SCRl via l"e
DC voltago ,ogul,tor, When tho voltago at tho cathode of the
SCRl is Ie.. th.n the voltoge at the gat". it is tumod ON and
thus SCRl cond"cts current to the b"llery, When AC outpU(
of the alternator changes from the positive to negotivo, tho
gote voltage of SCRl become5 zero, hence tu'ning OFF the
SCRl and cutt;ng off the negative ,ignal to the batte,y.
The output voltage i5 ,egulated by the ZDl and the ZD2 which
turnS DN land shorts 10 groundl when the output voltage of
the charging coil increasas beyond a specif;ed value.
The regulator may overcharge the battery il the groun~ wite;s
h,oke" 0' if there a,e poor connoction5 at tho terminals.
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~
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BATTERIES/CHARGiNG/LIGHTING SYSTEM
AC rsgulator function:
Tho AC regulator ragulat"s tho voltage to the headlight, Thus,
no resistor is required, When the negative output of the charging cail raaclws a certain voltage, the AC regulator feeds c,"rent to tho gate of 5CR2 and wrns it ON_ The 5CR2 is shorted
and a negative currant to the coil regulates it5 output voltage,

f:
g

'!l

WAVEf'ORM OF@

I \ ....
\,----... SC~2 t-.. ,vAVE FORM
At
Id
OF(j)

AC REGULATOR

.'R\

~

l/rv

Howeva" since when the negative output of the coil is cut ofJ
the headlight voltage i5 al.o cut off, the AC regulator regulBt«
the output voltage to the he.dlight,

Singls Ph."", Full·Wavs ~ecHfia..
This type ;s usod on mBdium engine displacement models.
CompB,ed to the half-wave rectifie,. the full-wave reClilier is
more efficient in using tho alternator output fo, charging tho
batte,y.
In o'der to conven the AC output of the alternato, to DC, thB
dioue, a,e arranged a. in the ,ight diagram, inside the
regulato,/rectifior, When tha alteroator is positive the current
flow. through D1 -~ batte,y- 02 - and when the alternator is
negatiw the current flows th,ough 03 - battery - 04 shown
by the white arrow ~nd black arrow respectively,

.

CU; OFF

Iii/II'

Since the negative output voltage oj the cMrging coil i5 not
u.ed for charging the ~attery. the AC regulator has no affect
On charging the ~attery_

l

HEADLIGHT POWER

-,
~

Ii

(6

-

H

=

X ""'C

'0.

\

ALTERNATOR D2

Ii

-

H

It

.~

0;

'"

"'1'1'

RATTERY

~

In this way, the AC output of the alternator i. converted to a
DC waveform. This circuit i5 called the full-wove rectifier and
is distinguished from the half-wove rectifier

Simila, to the 5ingle phase holf-wave rectifior, Ihe full-wove
rectifiBr has a battery voltage feedback method and internal
voltage feedback method, The circuit at right uses the ~attery
voltoge feedb.ck method,

REGULATORiRECTIFIER

,

r

CHARG-

'"

-

-

REGULATOR:

/"

~/

COIL

I

~ 1~-----t,jc=,:"=,,J,
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
AC Regulator
Most medium engine displacement motorcycles have indepen_
dent lighting and charging coil•. For the.e models, the lighting
regulato,.
coil
its "we indepMdant
regulato<
detacto ,c,
voltage
lighting coil inside
regulato</rectifier and short. out all exce.siva output,

""

"

"' ,","

,""

Since thesa regulators have lighting and charging co;;, that
operate independently, even if one of lhe coils doe. not wOfk,
the olMe, is nol affected.

T'ipla l'tJaSil Full-Wava Rectif"'r
This type is mainly used in medium and large engine displace·
ment models. The roctifief is conneCfed directly to the three
phase alternator, Thi, circuit has no Ijghting coil but instead,
the battary feeds DC current to the lighting system.

£.~G~!:.-A-.:!~R_ ___ l ~

r-'

I

'"

There are regulators which regulate both positiva and negative
outP"ts and one. which regula,. negative output only,

~WITCH

LIGHT

\

,
I

,I
,I

VOLTAG~

I

REGULATO~

I
I

I
__________ JI

lIGHTINGI
L_
COIL

I,
,
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!c
,IGNITION
,SWITCH

,C

'r.

:
,
,

:L

I

-

-
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ALTERNATOR I

,
,
L

.

,
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i
REGULA TOR/RECTIFIER

_._---

-

- VOLTAGE
REGULATOR

The rectified waveform of tho triple phase AC output is more
stobie than the single phase AC type.

kxxY y.

--

X X Y.. XRECTIFITRIPLE PHASE AC

CATION

CC

~
Tripi. Ph.,e Full-Waye Rectlfle,s Wlth Field C~I.
TMis type regulates 'Me alternator output by the current flowing through tha field coil. The regulator/reetifja, has a voltage
regulator fOf tMe field ooil, The voltago regulator detects the
vDltage at 'he battery and leeds CUrre~t to the ba.e of tran_
sisto', turning it ON, Wh.n the transistor i. ON, the batte,y
feedS current through; ignition .witch - field CDil- "an.isto,
- ground, TMe fiald coil magnetizas the roto" and the alternator gene,ates powe'.
Whan the alternator reaches a certain voltage, tha voltage
regulator turns oH the transistor and cuts off curront to tMe
field coil, hence the alternator stop. gene'ating power,
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IGNITION SWITCH
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
The voltogo ,egulotion ;s pe,fonned by a high f,ec'"ency
ON,'OFF cycle of the oll"rnotor, When tho OC voltoge of th~
ourp"t woveforrn is meosured by a voltrno'er, ~ value £",olle,
Ihan the peak voltage is measured.
A broke~ wire,~ the field coil in this type of system will result
in rnsufficio~t Cllargi~g of "Itemator. if tho ground wire of the
fiold co;1 wire i, shorted to ground Itt.nsistor shorted I, tlw battery will be overcha'gon.

LDflL
I

••

CHARGING SYSTEM INSPECTION
AMMETER

LEAK TEST
Turn oil the ;gnition switch, and d;sconnect the ground H
cable from the battery,
Connect an ammeter between negative H
ground cable.
W;th the Ignition switch ott, measure the

BATTERY (-I TFRMINAL

/

terminal and

I""k~ge

cu"ont,

e

NOTE
When msasur;ng current using a testor, eat it to a largo
range. and then bri~g it down the range to an approprlato
l~v"l. Cu"e~t !low larger than the range ,elected may
blowout the fuse in the tester.
While measuring current, do not tum the ignition on. A
sudden surge 01 current may blowout the tusa in the
te.te'If current loakage exceeds the standord velue, a shorted circuit
is I;kely to a.isl.
Looate the .hon by disconnecting connections one by one and
measuring the Current.

CHARGING VOLTAGE INSPECTION
NOTE
Se Sure that the battery ',s fully charged before perform_
ing this test. The amount ot ourrent flow may change
abruptly il not sufficiently Charged.
For MF battery; use a battery who,s voltoge between
it' terminai, is greater than 13.0 V.
For conventional battery. use batt~ry whose specifio
grevity ia greeter than '.27 (20°CI68 Fl.
When the engine ;s startod using the starter motor, e
large amount 01 current msy flow from the battery temporarily. Use the klo~ starter to s'.rt the engine for
models equipped with both a starter motor and a kick
"'aner.
Da'e of Issue, Sep" 1988
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BATTERlES/CHARGINGILIGHTING SYSTEM
After warming up the engine, replaco the batle,Y with a fUlly
cMarged batt.rv
Connect" multitester

OIGITAL

b8twee~

MULTITESTE~

the battery termInals.

AMM,TER

~~~
) n,us,
e
l

.~ ~

07411 _0020000

Connect an ammeter between the terminal. ot the main fus •.
NOTE

If the probes oro connected in reverse order. the
registered curront Ilow direction when charging and
discha'ging the battery will ba reversed as well, Reier to
the Model Specific ma~ual fo, p'oper oon~ect;on of tho
multitester.
Use an ohmmeter that registers both positive and
negative current flow, An ammeter which regiS,"r. '"
only one direction will mea.ur. OA 10' discha'gir>g,

EB //

I

jfTERMINALS

~~"=
cj"3

MAIN

~USE

/OtD

RECONNECT

~

,">e

TE~MINAL:I

cl

AMMETER
~

Ii\)

NOTE

Be ""relui not to short any Wif.'
Although the curront could be measured when tMe ammale, ;S cor>Meted between the battery positive terminal and the positive $cable, a sudden surge of current
to the starter motor could damage tMe ammeter. Always
use the kick stener to start tho or>g;oo,
Alway. tum tho ignition ofl when conducting the tast.
Pisconnecting the ammeter Or wires when cu"o~t is
flow;ng may damage the ammeter.

For models with
tachometer.

no

tachometer.

connect

an

engine

{

Turn t~e headlig~t ON fHi beaml and stan the engine.
Gradually increase the engine speed and meaSure the chargin~
voltage at tMe specified rpm,
NOTE
If tho charging current and Voltage measurem~nt·s are!
normal when the batte,y is replaced with a new battery,
it is ;ikely that the original battery's eltoct;ve 1;le span
has passed,

22 -20
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
For the following conditions, the pmblem js most likely related
to the ch.rging .ystem. Follow the steps in the troubleshooting cha,!
Char~ing voltaga fails to inc,ease beyond battery lerminai
voltaga and charging current;5 in Ihe discharging ai'oction,
-:CD Both charging voltage an~ cu"ent g,eatly e,ceed the standard value.

(1)

~,

For conditions other than the ones mentioned above, the p'o·
blem is most likely associated with an area other than the
Charging sy5tem. conduct the following inspection 'nd follow
the tmuble.hooting chart.
(i) Standa,d charging voltage/current is reachad when the
engine 'pm exceeds the specifle~ rpm.
Excessive electric load due to tha use of light bulbs beyond
the 5pecified rating,
The 'apl.cement battery is old or underrated.
Ql Cha'ging voltage normal but charging current .bnormal
The replaoement battery is old Or unde"ated,
The battery u5ed was undercharged or overcha'ged.
Blown out ammeter fuse
Inco"act connection 01 ammeter.
@Ch"gingourrentr,orm.1 but Charging voltaga 'bnormal
Blown out voltmeter fuse, (Check for faulty Ius. by 0 II
adlustmentl

REGULATOR/RECTIFIER INSPECTION
Service according to the trol'bleshnoting chort.
Since the regulator/rectifier is an eleCl<ical compnnent using
s~micnnductor dov;ccs, the component itself is not sarv;cod
Instoad, the coMeGtnr on the regulatorlrectifier i, Checi<ad.
Inspect tho regulatorlroctjfior at the termin.ls of each
conn"ctor.

,,
REGULATOR/RECTIFIER CONNECTOR
(WIRE HARNESS SIDEI

REGULA TOAiRf'CTIFIER r:ONNECTOR
(WIRE HARNESS SIDEI

Date 01 Issua' Sap" 1gB8
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
Items Iwire colorsl

r-

,,

Inspection
t~.t

Battery wirelrediwhite or redl

Check

~,ound wire Igreen)

Check co_ntinuity between ground and framo. ...

VOltoge detection IInO Iblackl
voltage detection typel

Check that th.r. is battery voltage b8tweon voltoge detection line 1+1 and
ground wire when the ignition is ON.
Check that the resistanc8 of the coil is within lhe specified range

~~Mnai

Charging cOil Wi,"
('efer to Model Spedfic manual!
-Chargingilighting coil wife
{,efer to Model Specific manual!

there is voltage bot",een battery line 1+1 and ground lino
.

....

.._~

---Chock that the reSistance of the coil is within the SpSOlfied range. IBocouse
the lighting 6YStem effects the ,.sistance valua, follow the steps below.)

For the cha'ging/lighting coillcharging end lighting sharod by
a sinQlo coill, disco~nect the output connector whan meaSuring re,istance, The heodiight re,istance will be includad in the
ohmmeter measurement il the conneotor is not disconnected.
Ilf the headlight connector is connected, the 'measurod
resistance will be smaller, because the 'esistance of the
headlight is connected in porallel.1

CONNECTOR
(Disconnectedl

,1\7'

For lighting svstems whose headlight cOnnector is con_
nected to a 'esisto, whM the headlight is turned OFF, either
disconnect lhe handlebar switch connector or disconnect
the I;ghting output line of the ,Itemator, !Refe, to diagram
at ,ight.1

FO' lighting syStems lhet have a headlight ON and OFF
switch, ju", turn off the headlight switch. IRefer to diagram
at right,1

(Ocll,__,
Q ':;!---.,

HEADLIGHT
SWITCH (OFFI

\.
'b
·~JI'----'1.

f
•

'V
7

J:
I

• Disconnect the aUIO·bystarter connector il applicable. (See
diag'am at righl.)
If there is on abnormality in lhe diagnosis above, check the
following;
• Battery wire -> Broken wire harness Irepair or replacel
• Ground wi,e - Brokon wi'e harness Ire pair or 'eplaoel
• Charging coil wire Icha,gingllighting coil wi'el
- Cheo~ the charging coil Iclla'gingllighting
coill 01 the alternator
II the ,esistance value of the altern. tor is normal lie the
resistance value measured bV the ahove method is dittefe~t
from the alternator resistencel, check for a broken or shorted
wire harness between the regulator/rectifie, and alternato, 0'
for poor conn8ction at alternator COnnectOr,

22-22
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
UNIT INSPECTION
Provided that all inspection. on tho wire ha,no.s side are norm.1 ond there are no 100," connections .t the regulator/rectifior connector, inspect the regulatori,ectifie, unit by measu,_
ing the re5ist.flee between the tormin"'s IRefer to Model
Specific manual for specific dat•. 1
NOTE

I~ -Resis;~-;c~ v~lue will not be accurate

Iith-;

probes touch
you' fingo,".
Use the following 'ecommended multite5ter.
U.lng enothe' manufactu,er's equipment may not allow
you 10 obtain the specified value5, This is due to the
characte,istic of semiconductors, which have diffe'ont
,e.istance values depending on the applied voltage,

!
I

SPECIFIC MULTITESTER:
- 07411-0020000 IKOWA Digitallype]
- KS-AHM-32-00J (KOWA Digital type: USA only)
- 07308_0020001 ISANWA Analogue type)
_ TH_5H IKOWA Aneloguetype)
Selact the fOllowing ,ange.
SANWA Toster:
kll
x 100 II
KOWA Teoto"
An old, weak multit.51er battery could cause inoccu'ate
mad;ngs. Check the battery If the multitester ,egisters
inco"ootlv·
When using the Kowa multlte",er. remombe, that all
reading. should be multiplied by 100,
R.ploco the 'egulator/rectifier unit If tho ros;stanca volue between the terminals;s .bnormal

HEADLIGHT VOLTAGE INSPECTION
Rogul.to,lAectlfle, W;th Bu;lt·;n AG Regul.tof:
For a ,egulatori,ectifier with a built-in AC regulator. moasu,o
the headlight I;ght;ng voltage,
GAUTIO"'
~~~~-~--~-~_
F.ilm. to m.eSUre the heodllght voltage may lead to I
I. electricol damage of light;ng eo"'_p"e.,"",""","
_

I-

HEADLIGHT

If the model is not oqu;pped with a tachometer. connoct an
engine t.chometo'.
Removo tho headl;ght and stan the engine,
Turn the headlight en Hi-be.m.
With tho he.dl;ght wire5 5till connected, mea5ure the
headlight lighting voltage n.tween the terminals connected to
blue \+1 and green {-I wires,
G'Odu.lly increa5e the engine spoed and 'ead the voltoga at
lhe specified rpm.
R~fOf

to Model Specific m.nual for s.,vice dot.

Date of I,sue: Sep" 1S88
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
Select the AC range O~ yOU' multitester. lAC current flows to
the headhghll,
Use the specified multitester The measured headlight_
regulated volteg. may vo'y dep.~di~g o~ the multitester u5ed
becouse of the cha'octeri5tics or the output wavefo'm.
SPECIFIC MULTITESTER,
- 07411-0020000 {KOWA Digital type!
- KS-AHM_32_003 IKOWA Digitar typa; USA only!
- 07308-0020001 ISANWA AnologuQ type)
- TH-5H IKOWA Analogue type!

Resi..or Inspection
For models with headlight re,istor or an auto bY5tarter,
measure the resistance of the r",i51m.

·
l

/

AG Regulator Typo;

RESISTOR

NOn:

Th;. section ",plains tho Inspection procedures for
models which ha"a an in~epan~ent lighting coil powaf·
Ing the heodlight sysfem,
• For models with combined lighting .nd cha'ging coil.
_r:,fer to the Tegol.torlrectifief inspection sect""",,",._ _--l

HEADLIGHT WIRES

For modal. not equipped with tachometer, COnnect engine
t.chomete' .
Remove the headlight as shown, start the engine, and switch
the headlight on Hi-beam.
With the hesdlight wi,., connected, measure the headtight
lighting "oltage between the blue (+) and gf.en 1-) wire
terminels.

,

Increase the engine speed gfOduolly and reod tha vottage at the
specified engine rpm. Refer to the Model Specific manual for
ser"ice dat".
Select the AC range on your multitester. lAC cur<ent flows to
the headlight!.
Use the "peciliod multltostor Tho measured headlight·
,egulated voltage may va,y depending On the multitester usod
becausa of the characteristics of tho output waveform.
SPECIFIC MUlTITESTER:
- 07411-0020000 (KOWA Digital type]
- KS-AHM-32-003 {KOWA Digital type; USA only)
_ 07308_0020001 (SANWA Analogue typel
- TH-5H {KOWA Analoguelype]
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
If the headlight lighting voltogo is "h~ormally high, check
the alternato, connec'or a~d the "Itamator unit,
If the'e is f'1O headlight lighting voltage, check the following
areas,
Loose or poor cont,ct "' • connection 'In the r,ght'lng
circuit.
Continuity test for dimmer switch,
AC regulator.
Lighting coil in tha alternator,

AC REGULATOR INSPECTION
AC REGULATOR

After cheoking that the connector> have no loo,e Dr poor connections, inspact tha alternator unit by measuring the
resistance between the termin.ls, (Refer to ths Model Specific
m"~ual for service dot• .!
NOTE
Resistaflee value will not ba accurMe if;he probe, tou~'hl
your fi~gers, .
I
U.e tho following 'acommended multitester.
Using another "'."ulaoturar's equipment m,y not 0110"1'
you to obtoln the specified values. This is due to the i
choroctaristic of semiconductors, which have different '
'asistance values depending on tho applied volt ego,

I

SPECIFIC MUlTITESTEIl;
07411_0020000 (KOWA Oigitol type)
KS_AHM_3Z_003 IkOWA Olghal type, USA only)
07308 __ 0020001 ISANWA Analoguo type)
TH_5H (KOWA Analogue typel
Select the lollowi~g range.
SANWA Te.ter;
k II
KOWA Tester;
x 100 II
An old, weak multite,ter batte,y coul<l c"use inaccur.te
r",,<li~g5, Check the battery it tho multitester rogisters
incorrectly,
When using the Kowa multites'er, rememhor that "rr
re"di~g5 should be multiplied by 100.~
_
It the r.sistonca h.tween the tarminal. is out of standard
value, replace the regulator with a new o~e,

Date of Issue; Sep" 1988
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BATTERIES/CHARGINGILlGHTING SYSTEM

ALTERNATOR

it 51

CHARGING (CHARGING/LIGHTING) COIL
INSPECTION

i

NOTE

l_.o""C".i5jC"";"~_,_"_·_·_·_·_·_·_,_·_,_·_,_·_m_._._._,_"_._._"_e,~ator_~om

.the '1

Disconnoct tho alte,natof connecto, ond check continuity between the wi,e•.
IAI For singl@pnosocoilswhosee"disgrounded.moasurethe
'o,istance between output line and ground, (If the
m@asu,@d value is not correct, check tho continuity betwoen slator ground wire and ground, a"d between
ground wire 01 alternator cover and ground,1
(B)

,,,

",

r

L

For coils with two output lines, meaSu,e ,esistanco betw.on tho two lin@s.Checkthatthe,eionocontinUitybet_
ween e"gine ground and the output lin@s.

{C) For singlB ph.se. combinod oharg;ng/lighting coils.
measu'e the ,ooista"co al the chorging output line and at
lighting output line.

leW" CC i
i

Q <>'

LQ"·c''--

(01 For th,@@ phaoo coils, moaSure ,esistance botweo~ each
output line, and chec~ that there is no continuity between
each output line and ground,
It tho reoistanee values are mucn large, (00) th.n the specified
value. replace tne stator,

I' '°"1 UNIVERSAL HOLDER

If m@asu,@m@ntsaro only slightly 011 the apeclfied v.lue. tho

stato, may not need to be roplaced.
Chec~

other a,MS and decide if ,eplacement is requi'ed.

STATOR REMOVAL
RBmove .Iternato, cover, Watch 1m oil spilling out.

,

Hold tho flywheel ,000r with a holde, ond ,emove rotor bolt,

UNIVERSAL HOLDER
ROTOR HOLDER

07725-0030000 m
07725-0040000

CAUTION

• Choose the OOrrtlct hold@,. Using the wrong t~~~I-mey I
dsmage oomponents. Reter to the Model Sp@cific
menual fo, the o,:,:rect..~old"."".
..
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BATTERIES/CHARGINGllIGHTING SYSTEM
I~'"rt

flywheel puller

j~to

the rotor

a~d

remove the rotor,

\
FLYWHEEL PULLER
ROTO~ PULLE~

07733_00100000'
07733-0020001

To remove the rOlor, SCrew in the attaohment, hold it securely
wilh a wre~ch, .~d then screw i~ the pull", shaft.
CAUTION

dO.'m:.:".:th~

Strong hamme'ing on'tl;., puller shalt m;;'
,oto,.
Alway. u.e e holde' and a puller to remove the rotor. Do
not try to ",move the rotor by hemmering direotly on it.
The crank.heft or componBnts oould be dBmeged.
;

FLYWHEEL PULLER

SKM'r

Remove the woodruff key with oar. not to lose it.
WOODRUFF KEY

b
P

CRANKSHAFT

STATOR REMOVAL
Di,oonneot the .Iternator connector,
Remove tho bolt or SCrew on the alternator cover 0'

ongi~e,

Remove the Slator
Stator bolt> .re ohen .ecurod with looking
reason, u,e an impac' driver.

Da,. of I"ue: Sep" 1966
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ago~ts.

For this
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
STATOR INSTALLATION
ST!lTO~

SCREWS

~ote

the direction of stator, and install the ,t.toe on the
crankcase
Apply a locking ogont to tho bolt lor sc,ew) threads ond
tight.n 'It to the spe(,f,ed torque,

\
"

... \

""

CAUTIO"',:;::;::c;:;::==c::=c;:
If the stato, bolt become. 100'., it may OOme into con· ',1'
tact with tho ",tor and cause damaga.
,

Rout. the stator wire correctly on the crankcase cov.r,

NOTE

=C;Cc=

c-c

Route tho stator wire '0 that it does not come into contact with the rotor,
If there i5 a wire clamp or clip, seC"re the w;ro with it.
Apply sealant to the grommet g,oove to p,event oil Or
wate, leakegs.

ROTOR INSTALLATION
Cls.n tho

t.p~r.~

porlion of the crankshaft.

If the rotor is installed with dust or di't on the tape" th~ tape,
will not mak@ ••cur. contoct with the ,otor and thore will be
"xce•• iv. fore. on the woodruff key,
Insert the woodruff key into the key groovo in the cr<mkshah.

L

S.t tho rotor g",ove to tM"
on tha c,onk,hah.

woo~",ff

key and install the ",tor

~

'_"_AN_K~

HOLDER IUse the soOle bolder ",ed
to remove rotor boltl

TigMien the rotor bolt 10' nut) with your fingers.
CAUTION

• Before ;n~t~li;ng ii.~-;";o" ch~ck that no nuts Or bolts a;~-1
magn@tlcally attach@d to tho mtor. Installing the ,otor
with anything attach@d to It could damage tho .",tor
L_'"'"'"'~_________

,

Hold tho flywho.1 rotor with a holder and tighten
to the spaci!;ed torque.
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BATTERIES/CHARGING/LIGHTING SYSTEM
Ilefo,e bolting on the c,ankcase COver, check that the wires
're not pinched.
Install tho c'ankcaso covor onto the

Wire should not be

pinch~d

e~gjne,

CAUTIO,,'"--_==========
Use the c,ankcese (white metallic) ground bolt to e~su,e
continuity between fhe engine end c,en~case coveL (All
othe, crBn~oese bolts e .... blaok.1 The white bolt must be
Drour>dod propel'iy to allow fhe electriCal sysfem to
opere... n",molly.
_

-----'

NOTE

•

For ,ea.sembly'- in5t~1I the white met.lli~ bot! in th. ca~~J
hoi. with the unp.,nted •• atlng surface_
-"

08'0 of Issue: Sep_, 1S88
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23. IGNITION SYSTEMS
SERVICE INFORMATION
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TROUBLESHOOTING
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IGNITION COIL
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CD! SYSTEM

SPARK PLUG
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TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION SYSTEM

SPARK TEST

23-10

'313
23-16

I

J

SERVICE INFORMATION
GENERAL
• Follow the >teps described in the trouuleshootiny flow chart when '0""(109 the ',gn;t,on system
Tho CDI unit and transistorized ignition .ystom use an electrically cont'olled ignition timing .yoleln.

•

No adju,tments can be made to tile ignition timing.
FOr multi-cylinder a"gines, a rough diagno,is can be made by idontifying the cylinder whose spark timing is ;"cOfrec'.
• The COl unit ano the transisto",ed unit may be damaged it dropped, Also. it the connector is di,conn.cled when current i,
•

flowing, the excessive vol'oge may damage tlw un',1. Always tum off the ',gn',f1on switch before servioing.
• A laulty Ignitjon system is often reloted to poorly connocted connec'orS, Check those connections before proceeding,
• For model, wi,h an elact,;c >tarter, n,ake sure the battory i> adequotaly charged. Using the starter r!lo'or with, weak bat
'~ry 'asults in 0 slowe' engine cr."king spoed as well as a weak spork at 'he s~ork plugs.
• U," "pork plugs of tM correct heal 'onge. Using ,park plugs with "" inco"ect hoot ,ange can damage the engine,
Refer to cha~tar 2 for ,erv"cing sDark ~Iugs

TROUBLESHOOTING
Th~ diagnostic sto~s ~resented hore are genaral methods of troubloshooting the COl and transisto,ized units
The steps and methods used in diagnosing may ditter dopending on o.c~ model. Rolo, to the Modol Specilio s~,"ice manual
10' details conceming tM ignition system.

NO spork.t s~",k plugs. (COl unitl

~ePI~ce with known good s~a"
th_e, spark pl~g test

plugs, cond:J-ct
_ . ..

nv

SPAn~

_ _ • ,r,ufty plug,.

NO SPARK

I

I

Check for poorly connoote" Or loose sr.r~ pfug
wifes. II 100s8, scrow work ~Iug cop securely in· "----- SPARK
to the spork plug wire,

• Loose wires

NO SPARK

- Check lor loo,e
I or poo/ly connected
. . COl
:"nit,
} - SPARK
Correct it and conduct the ,park plug to,t

_.

'1

• Poorly connocted CDI untt ounnector

agai~,

NO SPARK

I

"",,,,'d

Dote of Isouo, Sep .. HISS
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IGNITION SYSTEMS

~

~

COtr'd

I

Discon"ec! COl unit connector "nd checK
,eloted circuit at the CDnneotor.
~ _ _ NORMAL_ Chock the COl unit pednrmMce with "FULL·
Meosure re,istance of the secondo<y coil Isee
TRieDI" tester lexcept USAI.
pogo n-131
-.---T,
NORMAL

,
,

ABNDRMAL

Cc""""CC""m""CC""'m'"CC"'"':'",,,,,'"CCII~-'-·-·' -~
Compare re,ults
above,

with tne

measured

t

- -T

ABNORMAL
ISame meaSurementsl

t
Poorly connected component connoctor.

NO SPARK
Faulty dr snorled) ;gnition coil.

+

Broken wire narness between u~it and

• Faulty related

compone~t.

Foultv COl unit.

Check ignit;on co;1 u'ing "fULL-TRiCDI"' tester
(except UfA"c'
.J

.V•'.'."

NORMAL (It measurements differl

,

ABNORMAl,.

compone~ts.

No spark at all plugs. (Faulty Input systaml <T,on.;stor;zed ignition system>
Ilthe,e is no spark.t all plugs, the problem could be at tho i~put of the ;gnition .yotem [pulse generator, power supply circuit
of the unit, spark unit,

Check for loose 0' poorly connected .park unit
connector.

Check it battarv vOltage is measured between
input I;ne Ilor the batteryl and ground wife of the
spark unit w;th the ignition ,witch ON and the
engine stop switch at RUN

Poorty connected

NO VOLTAGE ----..

con~ector,

Faulty ignition switch or eng;nc stop swi'ch
Broken w;re homes,

BATTERY VOLTAGE MEASURED

'CM
",,·,',·,',.'.·,·"""""""""Ct: r f'-~istan~'e at th-~~ABNORMAl_1Cci';';"':""';'~';';";';;';';";";";';";"lseep age 23-161,
nector.

.!:

,

,

NORMAL
I-Check lne ,park unit uSing "FULL_TRieDI"
~f_(ex5.'··"" 'C""""~T

_

I
NORMAL

j

J

1-

,

ABNORMAL
Faulty pulse
ge~orator.

Loose or poorly connected connectors
Broken wi,. hetween pulse generotor and unit,

ABNORMAL

I

Faultv spark unit.

23·2
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IGNITION SYSTEMS
No spark at eltne, ignition group. <Multi-cylinde, "ansi.-to,i.ed ignition system>
If there is no spark at eithor grulIp, the prohlem is suspected in the primary coil side 01 the ignition syStem Ii ,c ;~"itoon coil.
\mit and ignition coil circuit.), Hows".r for models with severalspa'k uni's where each fire, it> own g'oup, faulty input
components are suspected. Check input components desc'ibed on the previous page
Ignition g'oup is determined by the type oj engine. Refe' to Model Spec'lf'lc manual for deta'ds

C~nduct

I 'igni'-i~n
"

'

spark te.;' on the good

C O i G - S P A R K _ Di'COrlnect ignition cuil and check the coii Isee
poge 23.121,
_

-

Poorly contact of
p'ima,y coil wi'e,

!

',

=~-

_.

Measure'r~si ..anoe
of the i~~jtion prima'~::5-0ilat~3.~:n~~~
,
~'M,"U"nu_

Lthe spark uM connector.

_

I

I

ABNORMAL

t

NO CHANGE
INo spark at eithe' groupl

L'

I

NORMAL

VALUE.

I

t

Faulty ignition coil.

POOf contacl 01 p,imary coil wire,
Srokan wire belween igni(jOO coil and unit.

,

NORMAL
---,
OUT OF
Measu,e the resi>tanc:.C.:,C;":':'puls8 gene,ator
Measure 'e",stance 01 tho pul.e genereto, at the 1_ _ STANDARD ____
individually Isee page 23-16),
sp.r~ unit connector.
VALUE
Compa,e with provious ,esu~s

I

I
NORMAL
LoosB olpoorly connected COnnactors.
Broken wi'e between pul,"
genBrotor and unit.

NORMAL

'==

Check pertormence of spar~ unit with "FULLTRiCDI'· lester (axcept U.S,A.) Isee page r--ABNORMAL
23·171.
.J

•

I
ABNORMAL

•

Faulty pul,e
generato,

Faulty spa,k unit,

No .park at one plug. lTmuble in seconda"! coil sidel <Multi-cylinde, I,ansig'o,i.ed ignition system>
For models with independent coils to, e"Cn cylinder, the problem is suspectod on tne primary coil side. Rofe, to the above
tlow chart. (NO spark at Blthor ignition group)
For double ignition ooil (one coil igniting tWO .park plugsl, taulty spark plug i. most likoly.

I.R~Pla~-e

(suspected bad

'-~park

plug.)

witn

l;;s~~n geed spa,k plug•• c,onduct spark plug

-

I
SPARK_·

Origlnat spark plug no good.

"---,1NO SPARK

P~t

~

toa~

~'"

the spark plug
C.'.C-',',C'-measuro !
.. .._---,
,esj.tanee gf ignition secondary coil.
,-'--NoRMAL_ _ Cond~ct spark test on g.ood ignit.i,o"..coil

(s"-~ pa~e.~.a:.121.

I

'" - - - -

SPARK

J

OliT OF STANDARD VALliE

RBmov. tha sperk plug cap or spar~ plug wire.
and mea.u," the ,esistance of the ignition
second.ry coil.

OliT OF
STANDARD
VALUE

• faulty ignition coil

,
I

NORMAL
Poor Contact of spark plug wire
Faulty spa,k plug wi'e 0' faulty spark plug cap
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IGNITION SYSTEMS

SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
.1""",,_

Most motorcycles use electricaliV oontrolled ignition systems. The,e ignition systems can be dlvJdod into hvO 'YP%,
ding on how they operate,
Nomoly, tho," is the COl and the transistorized type, Although their function is the same, the W"y they operate is differer.t In
order to service the,e system" one neods to undor.t.nO their b"5ic ope<ation. Since both control thei, igni'ion-sYste", eumponon" eloctrically, there is no mechanical wea,. and periodic maintononco ond oojustment i, unnecesserv_

The te,m COl is on abbreviation for "Capacitive Discharqe Ignition." The COl p,oduce, quick and stable socondory voltogo
ond is r~"i"t"nt to spark plug fouling_ It is also d.signed to inc,ease its secondary voltage as 'pm ;no,.oses The COl i5 u5ed
mainly on small engine displacament models.

Opa'at;ng P,inciples
A, the alternator rotor tu,ns, currem is induced in the olter_
nator (exciter coill. This current IACI is fed to the COl unit with
o voltog. of 100 ·-400 volts. This AC cu".nt i. hali-wave rectiti.d by 0 diod •• nd i. sto'ad in tha capacito, inside the COl
unit,
When the engiM;s ,,,rned otf, the cu"ant induced by the excite, coil i£ sbort.d to g,ound, thus cutting off current to the
~ap"ci'o, and turning oit the spa,k,

~,.--r7 IGNITION/ENGINe STOP SWITCH

J-

~~

DIODe

CAPACITOR

_

~

,/ -

IGNI nON COIL

'Ill
_ f'i

TRIGGER

i, i I
i '',

7Ul~ ILT
~;-:'C':;l+~

i

\

/1J

SPARK

-Lr_~J~:'c_:_"_'_O_"~-_PLUG_:-

L,_,_,--L_L_'"'_'_'_'_'_"_ _

CAPACITOR (Dischargel

The capacitor cannot disoharge until the SCR is turned ON.
Tha SCR is turned ON as the pulse generotor sends pulses to
the triqqm circuit which, in tum, to.ds cu"e", to the gate of

""

7'

/--_>~

I

~GeR

! 1 1'111:;

['

~l/l~g
~~~e~~,' J\
--=- PRIMARY --= IGNITION

PULSe GENeRATOR

COI~

CURRENT

COIL

SPARK PLUG WIRE

When the SCR;s turned ON, tho cap.citor d;scho,ges Cu"ent
to the ignition prima,y co;l, A high volt"ge 5u,ge included in the
secondary co;1 jumps the spark plug gap,

(,
-~-\

c .;f,

n
>

,

~

\
I~I

I
-

SPARK PLUG
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IGNITION SYSTEMS
Pnnc;ple 01 Ignition Timing Advance
Another function of the electric.lly conttoll8d ignit;on system is that the ignition timing .dvance 10' retordl is cn"'''Jlled oloG
trically_ This system ,equires no meCh,nic"1 advance and has no moohanical we8'_ The ove,"11 design elimin~te, periodiC ,d_
justments and maintenono.
i~nit;on timing

ThiS section explains the ope,ating principles of the ignition timing odvanve, The
the same princ;ple"

reto,d system operato, uno",

The trigga< ci,ouit consiSlS of. wavo A and wove B genorating ci,cuit which convert, tho outpUt f,om tho p"I," gene,ato, to
w~ve forms A and B, and on ignition timing soloctor ci'cuil,
CDI UNIT
DIODE

I

EXCITER
COIL

\~

I: W~VEA
"

--

GENERATING
CIRCUIT

I
I

:

®

~/
PULSE
GENERATOR

.b-

CAPACITOR

\

WAVEB
GENERATING

LCI~~~T

GATE CIRCUIT

' 'cT,C"''

~C-=,,-=;-l-l

'

i:: r

A~-D

A
B
VOLTAG£
,COMPARITOR

I
,-_

i

! I
,
'
L _J

I

i:

_....J :

_

~J

[

IGNITIOJTIMING
DETERMINATION
CIRCUIT

1

--

The pulse generator prodoces positioe and negative vcllage
pIlI,os when the roto, reloctor C'05se5 the generator,

PULSE GENERATOR

ROTOR

@w

\
H-i
;~,

@>D

@{]

/

OUTPUT PULSE OF PULSE GENERATOR
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IGNITION SYSTEMS
The output From the pulse generator ;s cunverted into b,sic
waves A and S.

PULSE

GE~ERATOR

OUTPUT

Basic wave A i, unaffected by engine sDeed and remoins
co~'t8~t,

Basic wove B cha~ges irs g'.~ient as the engine speed incroo'es 0' shown in the right graph,

(-)

"j
Tho ignition timing determination cheuit 'ends currant to the
gate 01 SCR when a nogoti"e voltage pulse tront the pulse
generator is input 10 tt'e determination circuit or when the
wav@ A b~come5 graater than wov@B. The Current to the gate
of SCR turns on tha SCR and ignites tha spark.
Since wave A remains constant and wave B changes its
wavelorm, as the er'gine rotation increases, wave B b@comes
smaller than wava A. As the e"g;ne speed increa,"S, the tim_
ing at which wove A becomas greater than wave B advances,
Wh@nll,.""g;na'DeedincreasesaboveN4,ignitiontimingno
longer advances because bas,c wave A is not inclined.

",

,"".
SCR GATE I~'PUT
(IGNITION TIMING!

At Nl, wave B is larger than w,ve A ,nd thus ignition timing is
d.'"rmine~ by the negative voltage pulse from the pulse
generator.

T, T,

CRANKSHAFT

I

I

+-__!-

ANGL~_-':b~-,>--<'"_ _
35"
IBTOCI
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IGNITION SYSTEMS

DC-COl
The DC,CDI ignition system is basically a COl system except that the battNy is "seJ for the 50u'ce, The DC COl G00"ul unit
includes 8 DC·DC coov.rt., which am~lifies the batt.,y voltage to about 220 V, whioh is then stored in tl,O oa".ciw, Except
to, the DC-DC convarter, the DC-COl control unit is identical to tho COl unit, Compared to canventio~al e,eiter Goil'powN~rl
CDf, the DC-CDf provides greater spark anergy at low rpm ,ince the power source i, slable b.ttery energy

COl UNIT

IGNITION COIL

r---------------l
:
CAPACITOR
I

DC-DC
CONVERTER

I

I
_L

-BATTERY

!

--

--

I

b

u

I
I

/

(;,'"

I

THYRISTOFlI
TRIGGER

V

I

L___________

-

-

I
I
I
I
----'

SPAHK
PLUG

--

-

PULSE
GeNERATOR

TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION SYSTEM
The transistorized ignition aystem also utilizes tho battery, but
Its ignition operotion works ditferently.
Since lhe duration of time tho spork plug firas is longer than
that of the COl, a larger ignition syslem i$ well sufted for large
displacement engines.

PULSE
GENERATOR

IGNITION
COI\

j

,e - - - I

[ :._~

,
,
,

~'~1:~~o,

CIRCUIT

I

After current pulse flows th,ough the primary coil, tho tran·
sistor i. tu,n.d OFF and current is cut off 10 the coil. At thot
moment, an induced Voltage on the seconda'y coil ignites the
spark plugs.
DBt. of Issue, Sop., 1988
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PRIMARY COIL
CURRENT

r

0'-

•

-

,-

-

I

-- --1

I:;(

I

Ll------=-i

PULSE
BASE
SIGNAL CURRENT
,

~

-

-=-

-

I
,
,

-BATTERY -- -SPARK
PLUG

-

I
~

SPARK
UNIT

When the engine is turned M, tMe pulse Signal from the pulse
generator is fed to the ignition timing control circuit. The igni_
tion tim;og control circuit determjnes tho ignition timing based
on the pulS& signal and sends curront to the base of transistor.

,,~

IGNITION
SWITCH

,

/L_ TRA~~;to;

Operating Principles
Th. battery leeds CUffen' to the ignition prima'y coil via the ignition switch and engine SlOp switch when the transistor in_
side the spark unit is turned ON, This current is turned off
when the transistor is OFF,

'l1

----,

'ON "ON

,
,
,

ENGINE STOP
SWITCH

I

)-'O--------:J

j

1

~
I
1 1
-

.'

,'.'

,

,

---

-

,

,

"
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IGNITION SYSTEMS
As the engine speed increases. the durotion of current flow
through the primory coil becomes shorter .nd thus the second·
ory coil voltage does not go high enough, For this reason, the
ignition timing con,rol circuit controls the duration of current
flow through the ignition primary coil.

BASE CURRENT TO
TRANSISTOR

I

-I

DURATION!

PR1MARy_--':tl,'~:J'~~
.
I"

IGNITION
COIL VOLTAGE

_

i '
I

IIGNITION SECONDARY

,W" """,

I At,_.

_

SPARK

,
"

DIGITALLY CONTROLLED TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION SYSTEM
This system diglt.lly controls the ignition timing by. microoomputer inside the spark unit and caloulates the ideal ignition tim_
ing at.1I angine sp.@ds. It also h.s a fail_s.fa m@chanismwhiohoutsoffpowertotheignition coil i~ case the ignition liming
beoomes abnormal,
The control unit consists of a distributor,' signal receiver, which processes the pulse signals from the pulse genere,or, and a
microcomputer which has a memory end a~ arithmetic unit,
The pulse generator ro'or h05 reluctof5 which oro irregularily spaced. When thoso foluctors move pa.t tha generator, pulses
afa fed to the spark unit. The number of refuctors and tha angle between eech reluctor differ dependi~g o~ the ~umber of
cvli~detS and their arrangoment. The circuit bslow is tbe ignitio~ system of e 90" V-type 2 cylinder engine.

CD As

tbe engine sterts, a pulse signal from the pulse generator i5 sent to the 5park unit.
digital signal and it is fed to the microcomplItof.
@A.themicrocomputerreceivestnedigital signal, it processes signals containing information on the crsnkshaft angle and
ongine speed: The microcomputer then reads the information on ignition timing, which is based on the engine speed, from
its momory, and determines the ;gnition timing. Then. the microcomputer s.nds ourront to tho ba ••
@Astheourrentfromthemicrocomputerflow.tothebese of transistor, the transistor is turned ON, end ig~ites the spark
pfug, identical to the transistQri2ed ignitio~ sy'tem,

mThe 5ignal receiver convert, the pulse signel to •

ENGINE
STOP SWITCH

PULSE GENERATOR

IGNITION SWITCH

,~mo~'./1 r-I-~'~P""~""~W"~21---~----r--"~~1

1"

I

~E~§-'l:=Clk';-~i~':"j'~'1'~ Ct ~~T:~O~W~JT[R '1:---1;

PULSE
GENERATOR

RECEIVER

EE.MORY

I
I

,

/.

I~

I
'8)

II
I

~=,=,~===_+:f-d . J

SPARK UNIT
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IGNITION SYSTEMS

SPARK PLUG
Due to the hign voltage generated at the ign;tion coil, sparks
jump ocross the ce~ter electrode and side electrode of the
5p.rk plug and ignite the fuel mi'tuf8 in tho oomhusllo~
chamber,
Use spar~ plugs of tne proper size and heat range appropriote
for the engine, or the angina will not perfo,m to its tull poton·
tiol .nd domago to the engine may ooo"r.

Heat dis5ipation

Spark plug heat fange
As the spork plug is constantly exposed to th. angine combustion gas, il is necsssary to dissipate heat i~ order to keep the
spa,k plug at a certain temperature at which carbon deposits
are burned off,
The capacity of dissipating the heat is callod "heal;ng value"
or the heal range,
It ;s important to install the 5p"r~ plug of the pmpor heat;ng
value, becauso the combustion gas tamperature varies accordi~g to the engine type and driving oonditions,
Hot type .. , Heot;5 dissipated ;Iowly.
Cold type
Heat is djssipa1ad quickly.
Keating value is indicated by 0 number;
Small.r numbar
Hottar typa
Larger numbe, ", ... Colde, type
If on improper cold type spark plug is ;nstalled, the .parks do
not jump acmss the electrodes as eesily or it may contaminate
the plug wilh oil/gosoline,
If an improper hot typS is installad, it cows. overheating Or
preignition and may result in meltod olowod.s and/or a hole in
the piston.

<Spark plugs of each heating voluo. or hoot lOnge,
based On heat dissipation>

HOT TYPE •

Heat range of hot type and cold type

I
,U

i

f

Optional spark plugs are oft.~ li5ted for the Honda
motorcycles.
Replace the plug with the optio~al Ma whenever th~ heating
value of the o,iginal plug does not comply with the driving
conditions.

~

"'
-'"
clesnrng
zone

'"

~m

t~~~~__~~:O,ooldt_o_'_"_"~~~~'~
Ddving

There afe several typos of spark plugs, grouped acco,ding to
the heating value, thread diameter and construction, as shown
below.
NGK plug
0

0

,"""
, '"

'~"k
0 "",,~,." "ojoo'"

-

" mm
0 " mm
10 ".,
" mm

,,

0

,
,

NO plug

,

0

"

H,."o, ••,•• ' TOo," .0''"

0,
.....0' ...', ""',

j"T"

i' ",,' ,,,,
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_,,,.
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,,
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I
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,
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-,
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_
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-,

SPARK TEST
spark plugs hom tho cylinder head and conneCT ,park
plugs to the plug cops.

Re~lOve

Ground lhe spark plug to the cylinder heed and tum the ig~i
lio~ ON. Chock if • good spa,k OCCurs while cranking the
engine with the starter
A high vol'oge spark will appear

at the gap of tho spa,k plug

For m"lti-cylindar engines, ramove spark plug from each
cylinder,
For SOme models with the CPI syslam, there i. a circujt within
the CPI unit designed to turns off the sp.r~ at low cronking
speeds Ibelow 200-500 rpml. In thjs Case, jeave the spark
plug in the cylinder head and try the spark lest with known
good sp.. ~ plug,
Some CDj units are designed 10 tum off the sp",~ when the
transmission is at neutral 0' reverse poeition.

If the plug ti'es, the 5por~ plug is good,
Note thal the plug is more difficolt 10 fire in den,e air than jn
normal atmospheric conditions.
Thus, even though spork occurs under normal atmosphe,ic
co~ditio~s, it m.y ~ot Occur in the compressod cyli~der
env;mnment.
For this reason. you should check that tho secondary coil has
suffjcie~t voltoge hy lollowi~g the procedure that follows,
Att8ch a 5par~ plug adaptor. Grou~d the black wire 10 the
""gine and co~duct the spark plug test,
If there is a spark across tho gap jn the adaptor, the ig~itio~
ooil i, good,

SPARK ADAPTOR

07GGK-0010l00
IExcept USAI

If "park occura acrOSS the spark plug gap, but no spar~ Oocurs
with the ad.ptor on, lhe secondary coil voltage is i~suflkie~t

23-10
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IGNITION TIMING
Wafm up tho engine,

Connect timing light to the spork plug wire.

For modol.
tachometer.

with

no

tachometer,

co~necl

an

engine

NOTE

Read tho instructions for timing.
tachometer before oper.ting.

---..

,-

'~i~..".,.

and Bngine

I
TIMING LIGHT

R&mo~@ tho timing hole cap from the engine lRefer to the
Model Specific manual for position of cap),

SI.rt the ongine and check if the following results are
obtained,

If the F mark on the rotor is aligned with the inde~ mark on
tne case at the correct idling speed. then the timing is

correct.
Increase engine speed by rotating the stop screw on the
carburetors,
Check i1 the F mark begins to move when the engine speed
reaches tho advance (or retard) stan rpm,
However, this check cannot be done on models with a large
ignition timing variation.
At full advanoa!retard rpm. the ignition timing is corract if
tha index mark is betwaen the two advanoe!retard marks
Howevar. because mooels with large ignition timing varia·
tion cannot be checked this way. there ara no ad·
vanoe!retard marks On the rotor for these models.

iNDeX MARK

\

F MARK

~~
:-/
,/

rD "

.

F MARK

IDLe SPeeD

ADVANCe
(RETARDI

ADVANCE MARKS

- --

~

FULL ADVANCE
IFUll RETARDI

NOTE

• For modals with no aovanee lor retardl mark, ohsok only
lha F mark posilion,

Dato of Is,ue' Sep.. 1988
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Depe~d,ng on the kind oltimi~g light used when checking tho
ignition timing, an abnorm"1 advance liming could be
observed,

This is beeaus" the spark plug wire b~i~g '''easored ;s not
,ecoiving 0 negative pulse Most timing lights are designed to
,eceive neg81ive pulses

h-I·\'- .

If th~ spBrk plug wire being measured is receiving positiv~
pulses, the input of tha liming light will be recelvinu the aiternated ponion of the waveform,
Thus, th~ timing light flickers

!POSITI~E------=r -~ISG~IGHT

Si~ce

the polarity of the waveform has no effect on tha spa,k
plug, connact th~ ;gnitio~ primary coil wir~s to the opposita
terminals, For doubie ;~nilion coil typa. la single coil firing two
spark plugsl. connect the timing light to the opposite wire ot
the same coil, The correct timing should then be observed

NOTE
Since the resistance value of the primary co;1 is inhe'MtIy very ,moll, it is difficult to distinguish it hom a shoned
wi,e,
Mea5ure the coil r".istance as a guideline for checki~g
the coil. Check the p~rfofmonce of the coil with the
"FULL-TAiCDI" te5te, lexcept U, S.A, i.

I

PRIMARY COIL INSPECTION

FLASH POINT
NEGATIVE
WAVE FORM

T

....~

c

DOUBLE
IGNITION CDIL

,~/iii
'"III 1-'f;;!

,-'j[
primary coil
wires to
the opposite
terminals

IGNITION COIL

i

!WAVE FDAM

i ,,,......,

.c:\
11

1

=

=

Rooonnect
the timing light

q

PRIMARY CDIL

II'

Measufe the resi"'~'lCe b"tw~on the two t.rminals of the ignition prim"y coil,

-

If the resista~c" valu" is within tha specified ,ange, the coil is
good.
If ,esi5tance is

~

!

Onfinite!. replace the coil with a new <ma.

SECONDARY CDIL
IWITH PLUG CAPI

SECONDARY COIL INSPECTION
With lhe spark plug cap 0", measure tho fosistance betweon
the primary coil lerminal and the spark plug cap.
FOf double ignition coil, mea5uro the resistance between th"
spork plug capa.
If the ,esi"tal1ce value i5 within the specifiod rango,
coil is good.

th~~

the

If the r05istanco is = lopen wirel, d;sconneet the spa'k plug
cap "~d measure the secondary coil fesi5tanee.

23-12
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IGNITION SYSTEMS
SECONDARY COIL
IWITHOUT PLUG CAPI

Moosure re,ist8nC8 between the primary coil termin81 and
spark plug wire
Far double ignition ooil, measure the re,istance betwe.n tho
,pork plug wire"
If the re,istance
good.

valu~

is within the "pec;fied ronge, the coil is

PERFORMANCE TEST IEXCEPT U.S.A.I

FULL-TRiCDI TESTER
SPARK ADAPTOR

Test the spark performance of the ign;tio" coil, using the Full1rans;stor/CDI t.ster
Replace the coil if no spark occurs ins;de the .pa'k adaptor.

07GGK_0010100

Read the ;nstructjon. for the test.r carefully "~d oonduct th~
teats correctly,
The type of inspectio~ ad.pto, used diffor. from mudel to
model, Refer to the Model Spec;fic manuat for information on
tho 1Vp~ of .d.ptor requried.

".

P

J

"

~'s:'/~(
COl UNIT

d~m.g.d

iF'll

,

CAUTION
Tho COl unit or tester oould be
connected ;ncorrectly.

I\

if they were

"'""I INSPECTION
ADAPTOR

Refer to the Model Specifio m.nual for the connections of in·
spection .daptor I0750B-D0104001 whose wires are connected to the un;t on. oy one

COl SYSTEM
CIRCUIT INSPECTION
NOTE

F~r diagnoo;ng the Ignition syatem, follow the step. in
the trouolashooting flow chart,
• Rof.r to the Modal Specijlc manual for servlco data, wir·
.
ing diagrsms, and wlra colors

[

COl UNIT
I

Oi.connoct the connacto' from the COl unit and diagnoso tho
ignition relatod component, by jesting fhe oonnectors on tha
wire h.rness side,
Data of Is.oa, Sap., 1888
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IGNITION SYSTEMS
Checking items at the COl unit connector

~-C:-~-~------=::=------

~~~_ck~9,,,,.,m"-

~.cc

_ _CCCC-r'
-CCCCCC--CCC
- - Oiognosis
_.. --- - - - IC,.CoC,C"C,-.-,-'Witch,'£ngine stop switch I When tho igniTion "witch is ON and engine stop switch at RUN. chock for CUf'~ww',w""""""'"O"'"'''''O'CCOCC°"",,,,+~ti:OUjtV belween body ground and ignition switch wi,".

.1

I

heile, coil wi,e
(excluding De-C~~I_ _
Pulse generator wir8

_

~_ :_

C
Ignition primOIV coit w',,"

Check il the ,pecified resistonce value is obtainod be'':;e" body ground and
excite, coil wi,e._.. . .
~_ ...._
.. _
_
...._ _
Check if the speCified reSIStance value tS obtained between body glound "~~

----ecce--

-r""ulse generator wire,
Check ',1 the spec·,f'ted reslStanco voloe ',s obla',ned between body ground and
primary coil wire.

Nautral, rovetSa, change switch

,

1101 ce<tain model. onlyl

I Wire harness

\

Battery inpUI line
(only tor OC-COI)
G,ound wire

Check for continuily between ground wire a"d body ground wiro.

If the abova inspections are normal butthe spark plug stilf does not fire, the problem could ba ral.'ed to the CDt unit or ignition coil. Check the COl unit 0' ignition coil using the CDliFUlL-TR testar
11 ,here is an anbnormal circuit in the above inspection. check all items ti,st and then check e.ch component individuallY,

PULSE GENERATOR INSPECTION
Disconnect pulsa generator wire from the wire harness and
measure resistance of coil between the two wire terminala.
If the ,"sistance value is within the speCified range, the PUIM
generator ie good.
If the resistance Is far off the specified range, ,epl.ce the pulso
generator.
NOTE
II the resistance value is slightly oft the alanderd vaiue, it
may not necessorily hava any eflect on its lunction. In
this case, check all cf the rel.ted compononts lor trouble
in crther .,eas,

\

o

Jl.~

n'l

"C:=c"'l,.'::~,'"";:~SE

Q

0

GENERATOR

For removel and replacement of pulse gener.tor. rofe, to the
Model Specifio manual.

23-14
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IGNITION SYST 'MS
EXCITER COIL INSPECTION
Disoonnect the altamator Irom the w;re hamess and measure
the exciter coil resistance
For engine ground type, measure the resistance between the
exciter coil output I;ne and body ground.
For exdter coil w;th ground wi,•• m•• sur. tho r.sistanc. between the exc;tar 00;1 output line and ground wir•.
II the resistance value is within the spedlied range. the excit.r
coil is good.

t_

:'

I

~-1
,-

:~IfT~jJ

j~

\c~_r I Qib
EXC~R

I

,I
,

COIL

If the fe.lStanoe value " far off the .p.cd,ed value, replace the
stator with a new oM.
NOTE
If the resistance value ;, only ,lightly 011 the standard
value.;t may not necassarily havo any affact on its function, In this oase. chec~ all of the related oomponeMs for
trouble in other areaS.

COl UNIT PERFORMANCE TEST (EXCEPT U.S.A.I
Tha COl unit;s cheoked by the Full transistor/COl tester,
Follow the tostcr manufacturer's instruction,.
Refer to fhe Modal Specific manu"1 for the type of inspection
adaptor required,
CAUTION

r

Improper
t.ster.

L

~~'.:'C".

. =

Fo, inspection adaptor, refer to the Model Specific manual,

Switch

Good condition

"e
,

No spark
No spark
No spark
Spark
Spark

'"
'"
'"

-,===,,4-€J'

1

~:~

U

~'"

0

AC 100 V

FULL TRICDI
TESTER
INot available in USAI

Bad condit;on

INSPECTION
ADAPTOR
Spark
No spark
No spark

Ir thore are any 'Bad' symptoms in the checks above, replaoe
tho CDI unit.

Date of Issuo, Sep., 19aB
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IGNITION SYSTEMS

TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION SYSTEM
CIRCUIT INSPECTION
NOTE
FollOW lhe step, in tho troubleshooting flow chart for
servicing.
Referto the Model Specific manual 1o' service dot., WIrL-,'"",."diagrams, and wire colors,
_
Disconnect the connacto' f'om the .park
these tests at the connector.

u~it

Md conduct
SPARK UNIT

Spe,k unit connootO' In5pection itom
Inepection item

~~

-~

Power source Jnputline
~

~e

generator cool

Ig~itlO~

primary coil

Ground wire

D,ag~osis

-~
- - Chaok if the,o 'S battery voltage betweon the power SOUrce i~put line .nd the ground Ilno
whe~ the ignilion switch is "ON" and engi~e stop switch is at "RUN"_;===
Check ',f the 'eSl5tanoe value betweon the wires ie irl the specifie" rang.

'"si,tanc~ value betwoen the c~il wire and body ground 0; g,ound wire 'i';-;;:;--

Check jf the
the specified range

Check to, continuity between th" ground wire and body ground,

If the above diagnosis ,eve.l, no ab~otmality, but the ,park plug still will not li,e, the ignition coil ot spork unit could be
foulty. Check tho spa,k unit or ignition coil using" CDI/Full transistor testor
If the above diagnosis indicates 0 faulty circuit, check all circuits. then cMC~ "och of the compono"ts individually,

----,

PULSE GENERATOR INSPECTION
CONNECTOR

Disconnoot the pulse generator tram the wj'e harness and
meaSUre the resistance between the wira terminals.
The pul,e generator is good if the resistance value is within the
specified range.
Replace the pul.e gonerator if the value is far ott the .pecifjed
range,

TESTER

NOTE

i='Ifth~'
'

,C

re....;ance voiue ." only -sr;ghtly off th~· standard
v.lue," may nol necessarily have any eflect on its function. In lhls Ca.e, check all rolated component5 for "ou_

I

-,"'" ,'"" ,""","", "",""'--

Refor to tho Model Spec'oie manual for removal and replace·
ment 01 pulse generator.

23-16
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IGNITION SYSTEMS

I'

SPARK UNIT PERFORMANCE TEST
IEXCEPT U.S,A.)

I

Us. the "Full-TRICDI 'tester to t8St spark unit performance
Follow tho tester manufacturer's instruction.
Reier to the Model Specifjc monual for tho type of inspectjon
adaptor required.

c-

FliLL-TR..'CDI TESTER

"",'",.:,"'~" "co<",
,

.•, _

L

c:

ovadoble in USA I

II

I

1_

/l,

Is TOOLI

I

SPARK UNIT

I w -S [iL,'

CAUTION
Imp,op'er connection',-=,'.'"'"o-'.m-.-.-.--the-'-o-' -"-"-"-,, I
,tester, ..

~.JI

1

-W

i:!!:lIT _]

['

INSPECTION ADAPTOR
Good condition

Bad condition

No spark
No spark
No spark
Spark
Spark

Spark
No spark
No spark

IGNITION
COIL
SELECTOR

"

PULSE
SELECTOR A

,, ,

'0' "0'·"
1-

"7

PULSE
SELECTOR B

,

1\1,

INSPECTION ADAPTOR SWITCHES

For digital_controlled
10750B-0013600),
Select the proper
teoting

5park

posjtio~

P, Selector A
P. Selector B

use

spark

adaptor

for the selector 5witch before

Selector
IG Coil Selector

U~It,

Item

-

Number of ignibon coil
Pulse signai No, (Reler to Modej
Specific manual lor switch PQ5hion)
------Firing ;nte'val (No. of cylinderl
"'I": 2, 4 cylind9's
'"2",3,6 cyl'lnd9"

D~te of Issue: Sep .• 1985
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24. ELECTRIC STARTER/STARTER CLUTCH
SERVICE INFORMATiON

24·'

CLUTCH SWITCH DIODE INSPECTION

24-8

TROUBLESHOOTING

24·'

STARTER CLUTCH INSPECTION

24-8

STARTER MOTOR

24-3

STARTER PINION INSPECTION

24-9

STARTER RELAY SWITCH

24-6

SERVICE INFORMATION
Always turn 't~~ -ignition switch 'OFF before

.ervi~·i·~lI 'he .tarter moto0he motor ;';'-;;-d ~~dd.nIY s'.rl. ca",lng ""'ioa.l

injury.

• Refer to tho Modal Spocific manual for romov.1 and inSlaliation of the starter motOT.
• A weak battery may he unabla 10 ,urn the starter motor quickly enough, or, supply adequate ignition ourrent.
• If the curront is kept flowing through the .,.rt.r motor to tum it while the engins will not be oranking, the sterter motor
may be damaged

• Fo, ,nud.ls with a centrifugal clutch, incorrect adju5tment oj tho b'ake light switch cO<Jld prevent thfi .'o'ler motor from
operating,

TROUBLESHOOTING
Stane, motor 'urns slowly.
Low specific gravity in baltery lor Dead battery),
Poorly connected battery terminal cobl •.
Poorly connected starter motor cabl •.
Faulty starter motor
Poorly connected battery ground cable,

Starter motor turno. but engino does not turn.
Starter motor is runn'lng bockwa,ds,
Brushes os,ambled imprope,ly.
- Case asselnbled ;mproperly,
- Te,minals connected improperly.
Faulty stoner clutch,
Damaged or faulty 'taner pinion,
Damaged idler gear or ,eduction gear.
5roken st.rter moto, drive chain,
Faulty starter clutch,

Starter motOr r.lay "clicks", but engine doe. not turn
over.
Crankshaft does not tum due to engine problems
E"cassiv" ,eduction Bear friction.
F.ulty starter pin'lon engagement

Dote or 155ue; Sep .. 1988
© HONDA MOTOR CO, LTD,
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ELECTRIC STARTER/STARTER CLUTCH
Stano, motor will not tum.
Check tor a blown out main 0' sub fuse bcforo servicing,
• Fo, mo"al, with a oontdl<Jgol clutch, check th.t the b,ake light ,witch is correctly adjusted

With the ignitioo £wi'cn "ON" ano engine Stop
switch at "RUN" check 10' a "click" sound
Irom starter relay 5w;tch,

'r-

Connect the stoner motor (+1 termin"1 to
CLlCKS_ battery positiv. te,min.l,
,
IBecause a large amount of curr.nt flows, do
.
not uSe thin 'w'"""""",,'
_

-,--

, r- '

Starter motor lums

Storte' motor
doe.. not tum

~

Loose or disconoect.d wi,. or
cable,
Faulty stoner relay
switch,
(For oparation
check, see page
24-61.

NO CLICK

I

D,sconnect starter relay switch conoecto,. and
NO CONTINUITY_.
check the relay cod grouno ""Ire
~

-

I
CONTINUITY

~_l

.

VOLTAGE APPEARED

-,--

Feully nautral switch.
IAppropriate mooel onlyl
Faulty cluloh switch
IM,nual clutch model onlyl
Faulty storter switch
ICentrilu901 clutch mooel only)
Loose 0' poor contact at connector.
Opan circuit ;n wire ho'ne5s.

.

Connsct the Starter relay .wltch connector:JMeasure the 5tartor relay voltage at lhe ",.rter
NO VOLTAGE_"
relay switch connector
•

Ched, the 51,'ter relay operstion.

Faully starter motur,

Feulty ignition 'witch.
Broken starter 5witch wire.
IMaoue' clutch model onlyl
Faulty brake light switch.
ICentrilugBI clutoh modsl onlyl
Loose Of poor contact at connector,
Open circuit in wire ha'ne55,

._~NORMAL_ _ • Loose 0' poor contoc' at s,.rter rel,y switoh
conoector,

ABNORMAL

I

24-2

••

Faulty starter ,elay swilch.

Date of Issue, Sep., 1988
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ELECTRIC STARTER/STARTER CLUTCH

STARTER MOTOR
DISASSEMBLY
Before dis"ssembl;ng Ihe st.c<er motor mark the posi';on 01
the c",e and cove, so the 51arter can be as,.mllied correctly
1010r.

Remove the ,tarter motor case ,crews "nd remove the cove,.

."

NOTE

For models w;th sh;ms between tne .,moture and cover,
rocord the locatio~ and ~umbor of shh"5.
Reco,d the orde, SD the parts can be ;nstalled correctly
later

SCREWS

INSPECTION
ChOCk for

co~,;nuity

01 the storte, moto, case.

Between cabl" te,minal and ca,e; no,mal if no co~tinuity
Betweon oable terminal and brush Iblack wirel; normal ;f

Ihere;,

cont;~uity.

II abno,mal. repl.ce w;th a new <me,

BRUSH

Measure the b,ush length.

BRUSH

Replace the bru,h if il ;5 WOrn beyond the se,vice I;m;t,

Check for cont;nuity between EB and

e te,minols of the brush

e

TERMINAL

EB TERMINAL

EB TERMINAL

6 TERMINAL

24-3
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ELECTRIC STARTER/STARTER CLUTCH
Carelully insert the brushes into the brush holder.
CAUTION

I•
I

Th. sli~i~9 .urface. 01 the brushes ca~ b. d.magej
lhey a,. not ;nstalled proPOC',"C'c,
_

Apply grease to bOlh ends of the armature snaft.

,

Push and hold lho brusn i~s;de the brush nolder, and insert tho
armatu,e tnrough lhe brush noldar,
When inserting the arm"tufe into tha case, hold the armature
tightly to keep tho magne. from pulling lhe ",matu'e against
the Case.

L

'C"CMC'_,_"C'C'=--J

CAUTION
[;

Align tho tab and groovo

The:C.:":,,:~~y

b,:.:C".:m:::,,'.:,o-':':':he magnet pull. the at_
meture against the cau,.'_____
__ _,

COVER

Insert the shims in the oOrrect ordor to lne armat"r. sheit (For
appl;cable modals only)
Ins.rt lhe a-ring. (For applicabl. models only)
Align tho mark (that you mad. earlierl and

i~stall

tho Cover

CAUTION
•

Wh~n i~5"'lling the oo~er, tek. oare'l~ prevent
ing the oil seal Up with trn. shalt:
_

dam'~_1

Tighten the COVer scrows.
For sta"e' motors tnat are mounted within a motor mount
hole, check for a damaged O-ring.
In order to prevent damago, grease the a-ring.
Reier to the Modol Specific manu"1 for installation
CAUTIO"'",;:;::::::::::
Ov;"ighlenin9 tha cabl. terminal nuts may caUSe the
lerminals to turn In$ld. lhe startor motor. r••ult;ng ;n
serious dama~. 10 the inner conneotars.

Dat" of Issuo: Sep .• 1998
© HONDA MOTOR CO" LTD
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ELECTRIC STARTERlSTARTER CLUTCH
<lClrcult 1Ii!>
Measure the voltage between the g,eeniyellow wire and
ground at the starter ,elay switch oonnector

L/

L~

If baltery voltage i. mea.ured when Uw hont 0' ,ear bra~e are
applied, it js normal

v"

NOTE
•

If the b,ake I;;h;'~djustment is inco"e~~, no vollaga
appear w~hen the brake is ON. '',
_

GREENi

v:~

YELLOW

StBrter ",ley switch ground line
":Clrcult Ai!>
Disconnect the connector irom the starte, ,elay switch and
chec~ fo, continuity belwae~ the ground wire Igrea~lredl and
ground,
If lhere is conlinufty when the Iran.mission i. in neulral or
when the clutch is disengaged, the ground circuit is norm.L lin
neutral. there is a .Iight re.istance dU010 the diode,)

<lCircuit Oil>
Disconnact the connecto, from the storter relay and chec~ for
conlinuity between Ihe ground wi," Iyellowlred! and ground.
CONNECTOR

If the,e i5 contjnuity only when the 51arta, switch is pressed,
the ground circuit is normal
YELLOWi

"eo

STARTER RELAY SWITCH

1

OPERATION CHECK
Apply battery voltag. bel ween the two relay ooil lerminals,
Check lor conti~uity between B Ibatte,y! and M Irotor)
t.,minal•.
<lClrouit AI>
Apply battery voltage between yellowired and greenired
te,mi~sI5,

If there is cominuity between Band M tarminals, it is normal.

Date of Issue; Sep .. 1988
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ELECTRIC STARTER/STARTER CLUTCH
<iCircuit BtWhen battery voltago is applied between the 5tarter relay
green/yellow wira and yellow/red terminals. there should be
contlnuitv between the ,ed and fsd,'white torminals. The 'er·
minal. a'e distinguished by the corre5ponding wire color of the
wire hame5s connector.

STARTER
RELAY
SWITCH

8

CLUTCH SWITCH DIODE INSPECTION

m • '/I

The purpuse 01 the clutch switch diode is '0 provent reverse
ourrent flow trom the neutral jndicatof to tho clutch switch

A

Q

e

F.ultv diode._ Neutral indicator turn5 ON when clutch i.
di.engaged.
loose connections at dioda te,min.1.
_ Start" motOr dOS5 not turn when tran5mission is in neutral.
Check ior continuity betwoen diode 'erminals.
When.there is continuity. a small resistance valu" is me.'u,ed.

CLUTCH SWITCH DIODE

,~R
lK --+"'"'
•

®

0

It thare is continuity in ona direction. the clutch switch
diodo is good,
Tu,ns in one direction
only.

STARTER CLUTCH INSPECTION
R.t.r lo Modal Spocific manual for starter clutch removal and
inst.llation.
Install the driven gear into tha hOUSing.
With all parts a"embled, chec~ the ,tarter dutch.
Check that the gO"'. 0' sproc~et. turns smoothlv in one
direction and locks up in the other direction,

Dis••••mbl. thil hou.ing.
Chec~ the rolle' contact .urf.ca 01 the gea" or .p,ocket. for
damage, _ Replac. with a new one.
Chec~ tha roller contact su,jac. olthe housing lor damage
_ Replace with a new ons.
Damage to ,oller, _ Replace wi'h a now one
Deformation or damage to ,he spring,
_ Replace with" new one.

\
ROLLER CONTACT
SURFACE

SPRING

PLUNGER

··I...t~
,_

_,ROLLER

r/~~

giL~] I
,,~<iggcO

'r

HOUSING
ROLLER CONTACT
SUi3i.",!O.E

24-8
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ELECTRIC STARTER/STARTER CLUTCH
FO' "ne·way 'pmq clutch, oheck eoch swag, clutch housing,
.nd all inne, pmtio~ contact 5udaces

CLUTCH HOUSlt-IG

ONE WAY CLUTCH

Ahnc,m,,1 we" or domago to sp,aG,
_ Replace with a new one.
I"egulo, movement of the sp'aq.
-, Replace with" new one
Oomage to the clutc.h housi~g m in~e, pnrtio~ co~tact su,face. ~ Replace with a ~ew one.

,c.

STARTER PINION INSPECTION
Re'e, to the Monel Specific manuol fOf 5tarte, pi"ion removal
and installation,
piniD~, 'eduction gears
- Replace with. new one.
Worn journal5, _ Rapl.c. with a now One,

Wea, 0' damogo to the

REDUCTION

GeAR

PINION GEAR

Check if the pinion goo' moves smoothly along the axi5,
Pinion gear (loas not move smoothly.
-. Replace with a new one,

Date of Issue; 8ep., 1988
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25. LIGHTS/METERS/SWITCHES

-,

SERVICE INFORMATION

25-1

OIL PRESSURE WARNING LIGHT
(4-STROKE ENGINE)

25·2

Oil LEVEL INDICATOR
12-STROKE ENGINEI

25-2

FAN MOTOR SWITCH

25-4

COOLANT TEMPERATURE GAUGE

25-5

FUEL GAUGE

25-7

LOW FUEL INDICATOR

25-8

FUEL PUMP

25·9

HEADLIGHT BULB

25-11

SWITCHES

25·12

TURN SIGNAL LIGHTS

25·16

HORN

25·17

SERVICE INFORMATION

~-h·e8d·li9ht
eu,.'o
L_'",",F. B.

bulbs beGome very hot while lhe headlight;. ON, and 'emain hot 1o'. while alt., they Ore 'umBel
Ie••hem cool down befo,e servicing.

Use a fl.me and heated water/cool.nt mixture for the thorma sen.or inspection.

~!cc-""';;"';:';;;~====~"'~;;;:;;;O:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:-~=,
Keep

.~mm.ble materials

away Irom the Ilame. Wear pro.ee1ive clothing. gloves end eyo pro.ection.

Refer to ,h. ,"cti<m 21 lor the general service rules.
This ,"ction covers the general inspection.'.ervice procedure. of the lights, meta,s aoa ,wi,ches, Ref~r ta the MQual
Specific mBnual lar tho locatioo ana arrangement of components on 'he model being servicBd.
Nale tho followings whe~ '"placing the halogen hooalight bulb.
_ Woar claao glo~es while replBcillg the ~ulb. Do not put liogor prints 00 tho heaalight buib, as thoy m,y croate hot spots
on the bulb "flU causo it to break,
_ If you touch the bul~ wilh your bore hands. clean it with a cloth moiste~ed with alcohQI to preve~t its early failure.
_ Be sure to install the dust covor altar replacing the bulb.
A continuity t""t can be made with the switcho, installed 00 the motorcycle.
Check the battery co~dition oefore parforming any ins paction thot requires proper battery voltage,
Thore are two types of lighting systems; AC lightiog that teke, pow.r lrom the alternator coil, a~d DC lightiog thot takes
power from the battery. On DC lighti~g systems. the headlight comas on without storting tho engioe.
0" AC lighti~g systems, tho headlight comes on when the engine i, fUoning, IRe'e, to section 21),

Date of Issue; Sep" 1968
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L1GHTS/M ETERS/SWITCHES

Oil PRESSURE WARNING LIGHT
(4 stroke engine)

FUSE

r

THEORY

IGNITION
SWITCH

-<../'e--o--~

'C~
~ ~

BI/Sr

Wheft ,he oil p,e55ure is below 'he specif;calions, 'he oil
pre,sure sw;tch 5enses it a~d 'he oil pre5sure warning light
come5 M, It should be OFF while the engjne i5 run~jng.

INSPECTION
Oil pressure warning ligh' doe, not come on with the ignition .witch turned ON

.rJ

MAIN
FUSE

"'1 '''~;

WARNING

rl
~

-

OIL PRESSURE
SWITCH

1, Disconnect the oil pressure swi'ch wire and tlOrn the ignition switch ON. Chack lor battery voltage between 'he
wiro and g~Ound.

!

No voltogo

j

Voltage
ail pro.sure
faulty,

~Wi'Ch

!

2 Chock lor the voltage botween the black/brown torm;nal
of the instrment5 and ground.
No voltago

I
IQnition switch faulty.
Sub tuse blown

Voltage

I

Broken wire oetweon tho
warning light and oil
p,essu,e switch.
Bulb blown

0;1 pre5Sure warning light stays on wh;lo the eng;ne ;s
running.

r'

1. Check the rgine oil level,

""'"'' 0"

I

Low O~I level
Oil insufficient.

l

2, Disconnect the oil pre5Sure sw;tch wire and turn the ;gnition switChtN,
Indicator lights

I
Shorted blue/red wire be'woen tho warning light
and pres5ure switch,

Indicator doe, not light

j

Faulty oil pressure
.witch.
Low oil preS5ure.
Isee section 31

OlllEVElINOICATOR (2 stroke engine)
THEORY
Tha oil level switoh Iloat;n the oil tank moves up and down in
occordonce with the volume of oil in the tank. When the oil
levol is low, the float also goe5 down and the reed switch loil
level switchl is closed by the magnetic force of the floa'
Whe~ tho ig~ir;on switch i. turned ON, curront tlow, through
tha reed switch and the o;llovel indicator come, On,

25-2

IGNITION SWITC'I
~

S:"

INDICATOR

~

REED SWITCH

j
Dat8 of IS5ue: Sep., 1gaS
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L1G HTSIMETERSISWITCH ES
INSPECTION

IGNITION
SWITCH

FUSE

Oille"ol indicatOf comes on whon tha oil in lhe tank reoohes
a specified le"el.

j

,. Dieco""ect the wire5 hom the oil le"el switch and tum
the ignition 5witch ON.
IndicatL light5

Indicator doe. not light

j

j

Shorted wire betwean
tho indicatOf and oillo"el
switch.

Faulty oille"al switch.

0,1 level indicator doos not cOme On with no or low OIllevol
in the tonk.
I. Disc'onnect the wifes from the oil le~el switch and CO<1-

nect a jumpar wire between the wi'a terminal. Turn the
ign;tion switch ON and chack tMe indicator.

!

l<1dicator does not come

j

~:-~
~~:ER L. .

j

Indicato' comes on

j

r-,\I

Faulty oil la"el switch,
Poor wire connaction.

2, D'l.connect tha w'lres from the o"lllovel.w·ltch and chock
1m voltago between the wire and ground.

I

INDICATOR

L

'

_

t

No voltago

Voltage

Brokon wire between the
oil level indioator a~d
loval switch,
Blow~ bulb.

Faulty oil level switch.
Pom oil level switch wire

IGNITION

connecito~.

SWITCH (ONI

I

ie",,~

t

FUSE

OIL LEVEL SWITCH

~

~+O~'r-7;;;'--

.11) ,E'ij l?WR' T
C

JCOIL

..J
.
_r ,
-, r··:·
Rl

INDICATOR
'/'. '"lIComes on tor a few secondl

TIMER TYPE THEORY
A timor type indicalo, ha5 a bulb check fu~ction so as to check
the gil level indicatm for pmper ope,ation.
When the ig<1itio~ 5witch is turned ON. current flows th'ough
the exciter coil to tile conde~ser. generates the oloc·
tromagnetic torce at the exciter coil and closes tho ,eed
switcl1, Current Ilows from tha reed switch thrgugh the
resister Rl to the oil level indicator a~d turns it on. When the
conden.or is fully cha'ged, curre~t flgws thmggh the exciter
coil to the condonsor decre.,e5 and, consoquently. elec_
tromagnetic fgrce at the cgil decreases. tha reed switch opens
and the gil level indicator turns gIl.
Whe~ the ig~ition switch is turned OFF, current sto'ed in the
condense' flows "'Cough the excite, coil and through resisters
R, and Rj to tha oil lavel i<1dioator, The ojllev.1 indicator doas
not Come on th'5 time.

Date of lS5ue; Sop .• 1988
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.:JNDENSER

IGNITION
SWITCH (OFF)

~~.

~~9 (~,III dJ
1'.11

£j1t

I

R,

L

INDICATOR
~ (go offl
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TIMER TYPE INDICATOR INSPECTION
Oil level indicator cnmes
a spedliod lovel

o~

when the oil in ttle tank reaches

+

I(,NITION
SWITCH

FUSE

r~~~--~~~

~OIL

Foulty Oil level 5w'IIch
Shurted wire harness

JUMFER WIRE
Oil level indicator does not come
level in tho tan,.

0"

MAIN
FUSE

~J

LEVEL SWITCH

7

INDICATOR

with no oil or low oil

Oisco~nect the oil level switoh connector an<i connect a
jU'l'per wire to the power supply wire (black or
blacklbrown! t"rmi~81 and the Indicato, wire Igreen/redl
termmal to <hort Tum the IgMloo switch ON .nd check
the oil level tdicator.
, ~

I"d,cator does
not come o~

Indicator COmes on

j

Foulty oil level switch.
Poor oormection of the

~

~~

w-

~

co~nectDr

2. Disconnect the oil level switch connec\o, and chaek for
voltage between Iha powe, supply wire (hlaok or
bl"OklhrOwn~ and ground
~
Voltago

1. ~

~..

-

~~rO)1

ICJ
1,

7

,

No voltage

.

I

Broken power supply
wire.
F'aulty sub fuse.
Faulty ig"ition switch
Foo, connection of the
sub fU5e connocto,.

3. Connect the jumper wire to the power supply wire and
oillavel indicator Wi," to shon and check fo' voltage be_
tween 1ho "~dicdtor wire and ground
~
Voltage

No voltage

I

Blown bulb.
Faulty grou~d.

Btok."

I

i~dicator

wire.

r

FAN MOTOR SWITCH
IGNITION
SWITCH

NOTE

.

..
.
- ._ .
The fan moter may continue to tun, even whon the igniw,nad OFF. How."er, this doe. ee,
tion <witch
neoessarily indicata trouble

"

",

.-

coolant lemperatu," increases
above .co
sp~citica(jon, the fon motor 5w<tch turns o~ to ope,"te th~ fa~
motor. When the coelant tempmatura is below the .pecifica_
,ion, it turns off to stop tho fa~ motor.
NOTE
When

.

"

.

-"-

. bleed arr from the cooling

Check tho 00010"1 level ""d
sy,tern if the ceolant is apt to ove,heat. Isee page 5-6
fm coolant replacomeot a~d air blaeding.J

25-4

fUSE

MAIN FUSE

:"0:-: i~ ~ll

~.

{~

~WITCH

coe",," 1
\-'

-1./

_'.

FA~

.

.

RADIATDR

©
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LIGHTS/METERS/SWITCHES
INSPECTION
Fa" motor does not stop
1, Turn the ignition switch OFr, disconnoct the connoCtor
from tho fan motor s",;,cl> end turn the igni'ion switoh
ON again,

I

Motor doos not

~top

I

Shorted wiro between
the
Ian motor ono
switch

\

Moto, stops

I

Faulty fan moto, switch,

~,

l

Fan moto, do•• not .tart.

IGNITION
SWITCH

FUSE

MAIN
FUSE

Disconnect the connector lrom the fan motor switch .nd
ground the connector to the bodY with a jumper wire,
Turn the ignition switch ON .no check the fon motor,

I

Motor dDOS not start

I

j

I

Molor starts

[Ell

Faulty fan .toto, switch.
poor connoeti"n of the
fan moto, switch con
nocto,

peC!2J
THERMO
SWITCH

2 Chock for the battory voltago betwee" the fan mO<O,

<witch connectO' and ground.

I

No battery voltago

I

Broken w'"o horness
Blown s"b fuse·
Foulty ignition switch
Poor connection of tl10
connector Ibetweon tl10
igoition switel1 and I"se
box)

j
Sattery

volta~e

I

Foulty fan motor,

COOLANT TEMPERATURE GAUGE
The thermo sensor cMngos the ampe,age of tho current that
flow' to the coolont tempoloture gauge in accordance with the
chonge in coolanl lemperature and mOVOS the temperature
gauge needle,

'""

FUSE

IGNITION
SWITCH

MAIN
FUSE

COOLANT
TEMP. GAUGE

.

,--

Date of Issue: Sop .. 19BB
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liGHTS/METERS/SWITCHES
INSPECTION
1, Disconnect the wire from the tne,mo Sen50r.
Ground the thermo sensor wire with a jumper wi,..
Turn the ignition ,witch ON and check the coolant gauge.
Disconnect the thermo ,.nsor wire trom the ground immediately if the gauge needle moves fully to H.
CAUTION
tmmedietelY"dlsoonnect the wlrelrom the g,-;;~'~'d' when
the ""edle meve. to H (hot) to prevent damage to the ,

I

"--"'0'""'0'_,__ -.. _~------C----

I

j

Needle does not move

1

Ne.dle moves

I

j

No voltage

VOltage

I

wires of the gauge,

a~d

MAIN
FUSE

~~~~4;l

_1$ 61 f

8111'1r

greAn/bl".

I

Voltage

No tltage
8mken bl"ckibrow~ 0'
green/blue wi'e.

IGNITION
SWITCH

FUSE

Faulty coolant gauge,

3. Check tor voltage hetween tl'" block/brown

I

J

Feulty thertn senSOr,

2, Check lor voltBge between tho thormo Sensor wire and
ground.

J

'- - - - - -

I
coolam

Faulty
"ture gauge,

CONNECTOR - - -

ceo",,,

TEM~GE
-{

GrlBu

-

icjJ

~IIC-

J h

--0

tempe,_

THERMO SENSOR INSPECTION
D,ain the coolant (see page 5-61.
Disconnect tbe wi,. from tho thermO senso,.
R@mov.thethormosensor.
Suspend the thermo sensOr i~ a pan af coolant 150-50 ml><tu,el
over a burner and measure the r"sist.nee th,ough the .ensor
as the coolant h@at'up.

------

II~D~.
THERMO~R Q
!

.J

:. Keep f1ammabla mata,ials away f'om the burna,.
•_-'-----.~8.' ~n~lated glov.eo and eye p,otection.
NOTE
Soak the the'mo Se~s<>r In coolont up to its tbroads with
.t le.sf 40 mm (1,57 inl irom the bottom 01 the pan to
the bottom 01 tho sensor.
K.ep temp.raturo co~stant for 3 minute. before testi~g.
A sudden chango of tomp.r.turo will result in incorrect
readings. 00 not I.t tho the'mometer 0' thermo s@nso,
touch tbe pa~,
Apply sealant to the threads on the thermo SenSOr prior
to instellotion.

25-6
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FUEl GAUGE

MAIN
FUSE

Fuel unit resistance oh.nge. in accordance with the floal in the
fuel unit moving up and anwn. The fuel gauge needle is moved
by the ch.~ge of .mpera~e that 110ws th'ough the fuel gauge.
Thero are two types of fuel gauges: Tha "Return type" where
the needle ,atu,ns to "Empty" whe~ lhe ignition switoh is
lurned Off, and "Stop type"' whare lhe naadle stays in position whan the ig~ition switch is tumed OFF.
ChocK the fuel gauge'~ '.s ~eedl" does not mOve.

3 TERMINAL UNIT

INSPECTION
1. If lhe fuel unit con~eclor has 2 terminals. short the gauge
terminals with a iumper wire

MAIN
FUS~

11 the unit connector has:3 terminals, short the gauge side
yellow/while ta'mi"al and gree" terminal with a jumper
wire.
Turn the ignition switch ON and check tho gauge needle.
Noedle

~oes not move

1

NeJe mo"e,
Cheek the+tuel unit,

2. Chock for continuity belween the unit and luol

C~~tinUilY

gau~e.

No Jmtinuitv

I

j

BroKen wore between the
uM and gauge,

3 Check for voltage at the black or ~Iac~!~rown Ipo.,r,ve
power linel and ground woreS 01 the luel gauge,

I

\

No voltage
Broken
nn •.

IpOSitNe
.

Voltage
power

\

Faulty fuel gaug •.

FUEL UNIT INSPECTION
Rete, to the Model Specific manual for the fual unit
rem ova IIi nsta II.tio n.
1, Connect the luel unit con~.otor,
Turn the jgniljon switch ON,
Move lhe float up and down to ~e Sure tltot the fuel gauge
~eedle moves to '"F" .nd "RES".
II the needla does not move, go to the step 2.

Date 01 Issue. Sep., 1888
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,

Me.<u,e the resistanco botwee~ tho connacto'
with the float i~ up a~d dow" positions,

if the resist'~Ge i, norm,l. chock the Fuel gauge,
If the 'esistance is ~ot Memal, replace the fuel unit

E:ZJ

.

r

A thermistor is built into tho fuel lavel ,en.Of in the tuel tank
aM the fuel warning light turns on due to the thermistor's sell
radiation of hoat.
When the thermistor is in the g.soline. ,adiation oi heot increases and the sell heating action is reducsd. A' the
re,istance incre..e. and the currem does not Ilow at this time,
the luel warning light does not tum on.
When the thermistor is out of gasoline, i.e. fuellevat is low,
r.diation of heat dec,""ses and the self heating increas.,. As
the re,istance is low at this time, current Ilows and the low
fuel indicator turn. on,

INSPECTION

FUSE

~.c-v

"

r;;"V~ ~
-,--"

MAli'!
FUSE

tGNITtON
SWtTCH

i,
•<, IY

~.

::~.~

® G

=-

,.

• •

"-

-~~~

Battery voltage

I

Faulty f"ellevel ,enSur,
Poor connectio~ of the
oonnector

Eb C'

I

Jc

/ - = - '--...,

No baltary voltage
Shorted wire betwoen
tho indicator light and
senSor,
Foulty ground,

.

THERMISTOR

INDICATOR
LIGHT

lIthe low fuel indicator does not go olf. check., noted botow.
Check 10' bo"ery voltage between the t"el level sensor Connector termin.ls..
~

25-8

J

...'-'.'"--"
...

Q, .

lOW FUEL INDICATOR

-

FLOAT

t"rmi~als

(;
'::

L~\
'" . ~ l~]

r

CJ
)
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LIGHTS/METERS/SWITCHES
Ir the luel wo,,,1"9 Ilgn, due5 not tum O~, cheek ,s noted
below.
,. Check lor battery voltage between the fuel level sensor
Connector telminol,

,

Battery voltaae

.
.

I
Faulty r"ellevel sensor,
Poor
", ,,,
connectio~

connector.

Chock for battery voltago between the battery side ot the
wire from tho itiC",or light and 9,0und,
No battery voltag.

I

Faulty sub fu"e
Faulty ignit;on switch,
Poor connect;on 01 tho
ju,. holder connector.

I

MAIN

~~

FUSe

- ~~r-r

1

I

No battery voltage

j

~~

IGNITIO~

(,'

L~
~j

,----J"
a,

.

~

~.
.

-

Battery voltage

t

Blown bulb.
Broke~ wire between 'he
warning light and se~so,.
Faulty ground,

FUEl PUMP

SWITCH

COIL

00,
/DIAPHRAGM
CHAMBER

DESCRIPTION
Cenai~ modols .ra aq"ipped with a low pressure olactromagnetic fuel pump to '8~d the fuol to the carburetor,

When the .ngino i£ "."ed, the switch is tu'ned on by 'he
funotion of the fuel cut-Dff 'olay I'efer to jhe dBscription ofluol
cut-oil rel.y), which generates the electrom.gnetic lore. a'
the coil.nd move, the plunger and d;aphmgm up, The valvo A
is then opened by the vacuum and 'he juel flows
the
diaphrag'" cllarnber, The plunger pushes tile switch up .~d
'urns it off. As the electromagnatjc force at tho coil goes out
this time, the plunger and di.phragm are returnod by the spring
and tho fuel in the diaphr.gm chamber is so~t to the carbure,or
through the valve B,

VALVE B
VALVE A

'0

DIAPHRAGM

"

Certai" types 01 th;s fuel pump have tho fuel cut-oil relay built
in.

Date of Issue: Sep" 1988
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FUEL CUT-OFF RELAY

wdh ignition switch ON

With the ign;tion switch ON, cuccent flows to the transistor
"nd thyristor but it does not flow to the fuel pump.
To fill the oar~"reto, floM chambe' will' fuel when the ignition
switcb is turned ON, certain ty~es of the fuel cut·off r"lay
have" timer function that sends curront to tho fuel ~ump for a
few second.

To BATTERY

r----------------,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

To SPARK
UNIT

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

.J ,TRANSIS~
!
,
,~

,

/

THYRISrE~

~---------

,

------

"

I

To FUEL PUMP
While the engine i. running, pulses a,e transmitted from the
spark unit to tho ignition ~rimary ci,cuit ond, whon it ;s
transmitt.d to tho t,ansisto" current flows from the tran.istm
to tho thY';.'.r to tum it ON, The battery <u"ent tlows to the
fuel pump tb;s way,
As the luel cut-oH <olay is cont<olled by the ;gnition primary
circuit. the 'eloV ~oes not o~erate unless the ignition ~rimary
circuiI operate. ~roperly,

Iwith engine running r - - - -

~

_

.~-~

To BATTERY
To SPARK
UNIT

._+

//

I,

~

~:

c-eJ4'«:~)

I

:

L_--"

i

INSPECTION

~-----------~---

Tum tbo ignit;on switch ON and perform tho lollowing
inspoctions.

l

No battorv voltage

I

Broken black wire.
Faulty sub·tuse,
Foulty ign;tion switch,
Poor connection of tho
fuse holder connector
2, Check for continuity botween the blackiblue wire of the
relay connecto, an~ ground lor blaokiyellow wi'e and gmen
w;re of the pump con"eclo" if the ,elay is built ;nto tho

I

"m,'

j
jU) out-ofl relay

j

Faulty
(pumpl.

3. Short the black and blackiblue wlro, ot the rel8V Conneoto,

with a jumper w;,a and chack fo' bMtery voltage between
the bfackibfue 1+1 wi'e and green wire of the pump
connector,
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FUSE

MAIN
FUSE

8---~~~E31
SI FUE':~~T--=-O!~RELAY
C8 P'l
I ,-:

-.------'

,

,

I

L ____

"

FUEL i

BliBu_

U

SPARK
UNIT

~

PU~

."
IGNITION
CIRCUIT

,

TO

IGNITION
SWITCH

FUSE

Fa"ltv luel

I

pum~.

r-£I1

=- ~U~l.£'l,L~ 1 Efl
;,-----,,0

B.!...I L

BIIYI ~

I

I:

~,J.:

FUEL
PUMP

Li'J

d

I

I

l--/GREEN WtRE

Battery voltago
•

MAIN
FUSE

fUEL CUT-OFF_
RELAY

I

I

No battery voltage

I

,

IGNITION
SWITCfl

Conti~ulty

No continuity

• Sroka" g,oen or black!
blue wira .
• Fauftv ground,

II!-

TO FUEL PUMP

,. Chock tor battory volMgo b.tween the black wire 1+1 of the
fuel out·off 'olay coonoeto' Ipump Connactor it the ,.Iey is
built in the PU'fP1 ond ground 1-),
Battory voltage

t,:

~~RK

._JUNIT

W

V

IGNITION
CIRCUIT ~

Oato of I..".: Sep" , 988
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DISCHARGE VOLUME INSPECTION
Turn the ignition switch OFF.
Di,conneot the fual pump-to-cerburetor tube trom the oar
bureto' and pl.ce the tube end in a beaker,
NOTE·CC=-C=:C=C=
It it is hard to reconnact the tube to the carburetor,
di'conneot it lrom the fuel pump and Connect the other
tub. to the pump (gesorme discharge pOIlI.
Reter to stsp 3 of INSPECTION and short the relay connectors.
If the rel.y is built into the pump, shert the black and
blacklyellow wi,es.
Turn the ignition switch ON fer 5 second. end

d,.i~

the pump,

Multiply lhe drained fuel by 12. It should be"s specified in the
Modol Specific manual,

HEADLIGHT BULB

-

Before replacing the bulb. be su,e to check the switches 10'
loose connection of the ooMectorS.

•

;
,

. _ -

Halogen headr,gh, bulb. become very hot while the1
headlight is ON, and remain hot fer a while after they ere
turned OFF. Be sure to turn the ignition switch OFF and
Ie' the bulb cool down bofore replacement.

.

~.

01

.-=-

If you touchth. h"lb with your bare hands, dean 'It with. cloth
moistened with denatured aloohol to pre".nt early bulb failure.
CAUTION

C--CCC~~

~id' touching H.lo~~n

L

headll\lh'- bulbs. Fin'ger printsj
,can create hot spot. that cau"" a bulb to break.

..

.=

Be sure to install tho dust CCWr after replacing the bulb.

Oat. of Issuo, Sep" 1 g66
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-

SWITCHES

LLJ

INSPECTION
Disconno"t the connector that is nearest to the switch that
inspect
check
continuity betwee~
switoh side terminals of tho connector.

"" '" "

.L~;~':~:~
1,3 \-;\~\~\~.
~

'm

'"'

,e"

Ther. sho<Jld bo continuity between the O· . 0 positions on
the co~tinuily cll"r!. !Rel"r (0 the Model Spocific manual for
the continuity chart.1

'~(~

C .---~

..----r

"

-

.'

\Di

\u
,/

~l~-'

,

'.

Example: Turn 5ignal swilch

•

Wire color

,
,
,

Dronge

G'ay

Switch p05ition

,

I

81ue

,

WJth tho turn sLgnal swttch In N Ineutrall. there should ba no
eO~linUilV baMoan tho wires.
With the switch in L (lettL there 5hould be continuity between
the o,ange and g'ay wi,es and with the switch in R Irightl.
there 'hould be co~tin<Jity between tho blue and gray wi,es.

CONTACT BASE REPLACEMENT
When the contact bose is mounted
Romo". the ignition switch,

w~h

SCREWS
.c,ews;

Remov" (he band and throo screws, then remove the switch
f,om the switch cylinder,

Reass"o'ble the switch an~ cylinder with the cylinder 5haft
aligned with the hole;n the 5wilel1.

25-12

SHAFT

Oat. of I,",,": Sep" 1988
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LIGHTS/METERS/SWITCHES
Tighten tho contact oa,e with the thre. SCrews.

.--.,

SCREWS

Clamp the wires with a wire oand and cut of/the "<cess pOrtion of tho band. Check the ignition switch.

8AND
IReplace with new one)

When the contaot 0'S8 Is secu,ed with taos;
Remove the ignition switoh and band,
Inse" the ignition .witch kay and tum it to the position between ON and OFF.

Push the contact oa5e tab. in with. sorewd,iver so that thay
.re out of the slot, in the ignition .witch body, and 'emOV€ the
oomact o05e.

GROOVES

TABS

Inser1the contact base on tha ignition swilCh body with its
t.b. ali~ned with the .Iots in the ignition switoh bodY.
NOTE

bo-I

60 SUfe that tha ignition switoh ke,y is in lhe position
tween ON and OFF before attempting to remOve tha con- ,
tact base

Clamp the wires with a wire band and cut off the
tion of tM band.

e~ca..

por-

Check the ignition switoh.

Data of Issue' Sep .• 1988
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NEUTRAL SWITCH
FUSE

""J

Whe" the ignition switCh is ON
the t>ansmlssion IS ,n
neutral, the neutral ,witch turns the indIcator on.
Some models are equipped with a change switch andior over
drive switch.
The change swiICh detects the gee' positiun by the position of
th~

shilt drum and sends a
dicatoriCDI unit,

sig~"1

to the gear position

i~

IGNITION
SWITCH

MAIN
FUSE

o~~~

1":';0"

Ii til

~,

',._/
~

SHIFT DRUM ':

NEUTRAL
SWITCH

TIW overdrive switoh turns the overdrive indicato, on when the
tran,mission is in OD love,drive) position,

INSPECTION
Nsutral Indlcato' do•• net go off;

Disconnect the light g,een/red wire Irom the nsu".1 switch
and turn the ignition switoh ON.
Indicator dies not light

I

Faulty neutral switch

I

Indicator lights
Broksn
wire

I

ligltt

green/red

Nelll,.1 indicato' doa. not oorne on;
Oisconnect the ligM grean/,ed wi,e from tlte neutrol switch
and tum the ignition .witch ON,
Clteck 10' hattery voltage hetween the light g,oen/red wire and

I

j

Battery voltage

No battery voltage

"CO"""

I

Faulty noutr,1 switch

25-14

B'oke~

I

light greenlr€d
wire hetween tho in_
dicator
and
noutral
.witclt
Blown hulb.
Blown sub fuse.
Poor cUMection 01 the
luse COnneotor,
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CLUTCH SWITCH

IGNITIOr-,
SW!:CH

The clutch ow'ltch prevent> lhe starte, motor from roteling
while the engjne is nmning and the "ensmission is in positi@s
other than neutral.

n

MAIN
FUSE

~

~SE

STARTER

S4'-O~W'~""O---Jr ~STARTER
-=-

MOTOR

~

CLUTCH
SWITCH

' --....-/'

I

INSPECTION
Check the 5taner system ii the starter motOr rotates with the
transmissjon in pos;tio~s othe, than neutral.
The Sl8rter motot should be ope<atod with the clutch lever
squee,ed and not be operated w'lth the lever ,eleased
If the system is ~orm.l, check the following,
Oi5co~necl the wire j'Om the clutch switch and cheok lot COntinu;ty betw.en the c1utoh sw'.ch term'l~als while operating
the clutch lever,

Whe" the clutch lever is pulled in:
There should be continuity between the te'minals.

CLUTCH
SWITCH

When lhe clutch leve, is reloased,
There should ba no continuity between the t.,minal.
If the clutch switch is

~otmal,

check the folloWing.

IGNITION
SWITCH

Check lor .horted wire oetween the starte, ,elay switch
and the clutch switch.
Check the neutral switch

\

MAIN
FUSE

~
FuSE
(t\

~~

BRAKE LIGHT SWITCH
ThO brake fIght COmeS on
applied

whe~

the brake leva' lor pedall is

~

FRONT
8RAKe LIGHT
SWITCH

~-~
REAR BRAKE
LIGHT SWITCH

Storte, motor equipped scoota"; To pravent the accidental
start up 01 the scootel. currenl does not flow to the starter
motOr unless the h,.ke lever lor pedall is appliod.

(;h
BRAKE
LIGHT

q'

'I

-

~

--l

INSPECTION
Brake Ught does not com. on;
1, Check for the following,

\

Burned bulb,
Pour connection of the bral<e light switch COMectar.

BRAKE LIGHT
SWITCH

Date of Issue, Sap., 1988
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2, If normal. disconnect the brake ligh[ <wi[Ch connector and
check fot continuity betwee~ the te'mi~als while operating
the bra~e lever lor podoll.
When
There
Whon
There

_.-.-_ ..

the brake lever (or pedall is d"press~d;
should be continuity between the te,minals
tho broko lever lor pedall is released:
should be no continuity between the termin"ls.

3. If the brake light switch is normal, check for the following,
Burned sub fuse,
I~nition switch
Poor co~nection of the fuse connector
Broken wire between the sub f"5. and brake light
switch,
Bro~en wire between the brake light switch and br"k"
light,

R~AR (IRAK~

TURN SIGNAL LIGHTS
2

If tho turn signal light doe. not blink, cheek the following,

LIGHT

SWITCH

T~~'~;;j;;=M";'i'''CO:;;C''_&_,'"l
FUS~

~ '"

IGNITION
SWITCH

(b

RIGHT
'<,~
TURN SIGNALS
p,~)

I, tho bett.ry normal'

Is the bulb b"rned Qut?
I. the bulb of the specified wattagel
I. the fuse burned out I
Are the ignition switch ond turn signal switch normall
Is the connector properly connectedl
If normal. check as noted below,
• When tho turn s;gnal relay has 2 terminals;

n

JUMPER WIRE

'
U

c

*
I

,"'---"'---,

L_~ ~

r:\

C:\

'0",
,'"~j
SIGNAL 'L...t-SWITCH
LEFT TURN
SIGNALS
TURN SIGNAL RELAY

",j

Disconneclt~e connoctor from the rotay and short tho connector with a jumper wir•. Tum the ignition "witch ON and check
tho turn signal light by turning the switoh ON.

I

Light doe}not coma on

j
• Broken w". harness,

25-16

~ight comes on

j

Faulty turn s,gnal relay.
Poor connection of the
connector.

Ii;)

Date of losuo: Sep .• 1938
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l

Wh." th. turn signal r.lav has J t.rminal"
1 ShO,t the black and gray terminals of the tum signal relay
connoctor with a jumper wire, Turn th~ ignition 'witch
O,~ ono check the tu,n sign.1 fight by turning the 'witch

"

j

j
Light

com~s

on

Ught does n01 comA On

1
2 Check tor contirlllity

Broken wJ home""
betw~sn

l

the green terminol of the

relay conne~ctor and grouno,
Continuity

t

Faulty turn signol rel"y.
Poor connection of the
conneotor,

No co tinu;ty

t

Broken grQund wire,

HORN

MAIN
FUSE

Hom doen not sound,
Check the ignition switch end Mom switch,
If normol, check the following.
2. Discormect the wi,. Irom the horn, Turn ,he ignitjon switch
ON, p'.5sthe horn switch lor sta'I the engine and prsss the
horn swi'ch it your motorcycle is battery-less typel and
check lor volt"ge betw.en the light graen wire and gmund.

I

j

Voltago

No voltage

j

Broken li9!t green wi,a,
Faulty sub fuse

3. Chec~ for con~inuity between the grean w"1 ano ground.
CMtl~uity

j

Foulty horn.

D"te 01 Issue: sop" 1988
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No continuity

I .

B,oken green w"e.
Faulty ground,
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